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IN T R rf C T*I, 0 K.

TiîE second series of the reports' of farmers from England, Ireland, and Scotland, who
visited Canada in the summer and'autumn of last year, are now presented to the pub-
lic. -They have been made- by the following gentlemen, some of whom were appointed
as delegates by the faimers in their districts, while others, from their positions in the
agri'cultural world, are vell, qualified to speak upon so important a subject.

Mn. J. P. SH ELDoN, Professor of .Agriculture, Wilts and Haats 'Agricultural
College, Downton, Salisbury.

Mi. Houa 1IcLEAN, Rhu, Tarbert. Argyllshire.
n. GuoRGEx CUI'riS, Woodlside, Silsden. Leeds.

M. R. If. B. P. ANDEIsoN, Listowel, Comity Kerry, Ireland
Mit. W. CUnrr:r, Bacton Abbev, North Wal;han. Norfolk.
Mu.' PETER IMNIE, Cawder-Cilt, Maryhill, Lanark..
Mn..J. SPARaow, Woodlànds:Farm, Doynton, near Bat4.
M1. G. BRoDERICC. Hawes,.-Wensleydalé, Yorks.
Mn. Joint SAGAu,M1vaddington, near Cl.itheroe, Lancashire.
A paper bas alsobeeircontributed by MR. JAMES RIDDELL, who bas been iesiding

in Manitoba for'four years. Extracts aré alsogiven from the report of MEssns. CLARE
-READ and ALBERT PELL." ,.P.,presented to Parliament in August 1880-and from
.the Chapter of the' Colonižation Circular' relating to Canada recently. issued by the
Colonial Office.

-Contairiing, as they do; much information upon the agricultura1 resourcôs of Mani-
toba, the North-West Territories, Ontario, Quebec, and the Maritime Provinces of
Canada, and, the suitability of the country generally for the- settlement 'f Biitisi
agriculturists and others, these reporti will doixbtless be read with interest by many,
who, from various causes, are looking around for fresha fields. in which 'théir capital
and energycan be invested to advantage.

The following are the -classes reconuitended to go to.Canada:
1. Tenant farmers, whio have sullicient capital to enable thein te settle on farms,

may be advised to 'go with safety, and.with the certainty'of doing well. The same
remark will applj~to any persons ivho, although not agriculturists, would be able to
adapt thenselves to agricultural pursuits, and -who. have suffioient.means to enable
thein to take up -farms.

'2. Pduce fariers, and.persbns with capital seeking investinent.
3. Male and female farm labourers, and female domestic servants (to whom assisted

passages are granted) and country miechanics. .
,The classes who should bewarned against emigration are feniales above the grade-

ot servants, clerks, shopuen, and-persons having no particular trade or calling, and
ùnaccustomed to manual labour. To these Canada offers but little encoùragement.

It is claimed that Canada offersadvantages to steady hardworking men, unequalled
in any other coutntry. In the first place, the cost of reaching there is less-a consideration
where a man has a 1ami1y and is not overburdened with cash. • The sea passage-is,also
shorter; and the settler reniains a British subject, not requiring to change his naton-'
ality before taking up'rfree grant of land, or acquiring-the right to record bis vote.
Free grants of land, ranging from 100 to 200 acres, can be -obtaned in môst of Ghe
provinces. In Manitoba and the North-West Territories a settler canuobttin-160 acres
free, and purchase another 160 acres at a nominal price and on very easy conditions, as
set forth in the Appendix. In 'writing of this part of Canada, its rapid growth and
development-- must be mentioned. .- The country was practically unknown ten years
ago; now it possesses a city of 12,000 inhgbitants (Winnipeg), besides many smaller
towns.. The ràpid constrgetion of the Canadian Pacifie R-ailway must undoubtedly



'bc of ineculabIe, bcnieri to, the cor-n try, by Opeing i L lip and giving èrnploynren Cio a,
lamge aniolijnt ot- labour. MJany other railways vill (Iobtlss 'be maLde in t1his, Vai2t
tetiitor-Y as thô é&xintryv becomes inhablitcdl.

The elimate is siuitable for Englishimen, and the country produces all, the &,cops that
arc raised in E n-,la.nd, and. many more. Tntemlo,,gae.peaches, -and
fruits Triperi in the open ffir and grow tothe gr2-itest l-u.-uriai1ce, w~hîd isa « sufficint
answcr to anything that may be said against the ciinte.

It is uraieéessary to speak in detait of -the vfrdsreports: they necdl 'Io comnicnt;Iý
andi~onyrcainsforperonsWho. are thinking ofIcaving Engla'nd to 1tf *dw

othor counltries, to place the advantages of Canadi a-ailist the dsdttgs nfrn
-thecir-own juck-nent as to its suitability fôr the agtignnt icuiltuist.s, and thos

~ngaed l theother industries that mnust follo*' in tlieii: wake.
The initrdduectioù to last 3ear s isue is ~Iopitd nd the, iepot trcn rfrc

ï o may- beobtained from :any, of the G odvernment, offices.



INTRODUCTION TO FIRST SERTES OF REPORTS,
PUSI ;-D EARLY I 1 8O.

Tr E Ion. J. -11. Pope, the Ministcr of Agriculture of the Govcrnment of Canada,
caused:a number of delegates rcprc:enting tenant farmers in the UnitedI Kingdôm to
b invited to visit the Dominion iii the autumn of 1879, for the purpose of examin-
ing its resources, and reporting où its suitability as a field for settlement.

In accordance with such invitation, the following delegates visited Canada :
M. BiGGAR, The Grange, Dalbeattie, irkceudbrightshire.
Mn.. COwAN, Mains of Park, 'Gle'nuce,, Wigtownshire.
Mn. GoiooN, Comlongon Mains, Annan, Dumfriesshire.
Mn. E1JloT, Hollybúish, Galashiels.
Mn. LocAN, Lederwood, Earlstàn, Berwichshire.
MR. 'SNow, Pirntatoni, Fountain Hall, Midlothian.

R. UTrCIoNSON, Brougham Castle, Penrith, Cumberland
Mn. PEAT, Lees House, -Silloth, Cumberland.
Mn. InV1NG, Bowness-on-Solway, Càrliste.
MII. JOINSTONE, Low Burnthwaito, near Carljsle.
MR. WILKEN, Waterside of Forbes, Aberdeenshire.
Mn..BRUCE, Aberdeenshire.

- Mn. W'LLACE, Nithsdale.
1\Mn. WELsu, Eskdale.

T~ese gentlemen were, in the first- place, clearly informed-it evas of all:things de-
s red that their own judgment, bshónld be freely, exercised and entirely unféttered
and that it was simply desired to obtain from .them the' result of their own personal
observations, as well with respect to drawbacks as adyantages, to shade as wèll as
-brightness. But it may be added that even this- injunction was unnecessary for men
of the character of those'who were sonC to Canada,' and their constituents do not
require to be informed of. it.

The motive for thus inviting delegates and affording them facilities to see.every
part and province of-the Dóminion, in so far as practicable within thé limnit of tiine at
their disposal, wvas tg obtain testiinony as respects the objects stateil, which should n't
be open t. the kind~of question:that might attach to-any statements whatever coming
from Caiiada, no matter on what authérity they might be made.

. The reports now published have been made by thé delegates to their respeative
constituents, aùd'have been'handed to Mr. John Lowe, the Secretary of the Depart-
iüent of Agriculture of the Governnient ofs Canada, who has visited this country for
the purpose of receiving #ad publishing -them. This has only been done after careful
'revision by the delegate responsible for each.

The reporfs of two gentlemen who·did not visit the Dominion as delegates, namely,
Mr.. John Maxwell, of Carlisle, and 1r. Chambré, from the County Tyrone; in Ireland,
but who accompanied: parties of the délegates. as simple observers, are appended to
*his publiçation. * . ~ *

It is not thought necessary to nîke:in this place any atteinpt to -ummarise the
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reports of the deeg:tes, as thley wil he read with very great and specialintcrest by
many in the United Kingdom.It may; however, be generally stated that- those who,
went, to Mýanit*oba and contigutrous parts of .the adjoininig territory, fouind -the land to
be of extraordinary rithness, and specially adapted to the &rowth of whcat ; while in
the older provinces of the Domini'on they found the conditions of mixed farming very
much the same as in the TJnited Kingdom. One of the delegates, Mr. Elliot, stated
that, in tle-part"of the Doniniôî ho visitedho did not find that cattle reqiired to be
housed, longer than in Scotland.

Several of the delegates refer to the question why 1arms may be bought in the older
provinces, and why the land is so cheap. . In so far as respects price, in the last-named
portion of the Dominion,,it is to be observed that the value of occupied land in. the
older parts of a new country like 'Canada must necessarily, to a great extent, be
governed-first, by the cost .of clearing new foiest land in the wooded parts ; and
second, by the fàcility with which prairie land can be obtaiied free, to the extent oý
160 acres; on the -siniple condition of continuous settlement for·tbree years. It must
be plain to all:mien that the fact of vast areas being opei to settlement on such con-
ditions will largely affect prices of occupied land a few hundred-miles distant, to which
thereis connection bt -by water and rail.

A fact to be re iked is that the f'armer'who migrates froin'the British Islands
to anypat-of-anad e~ not change h.is flüig i nor does he, except to very sligbt
degree, changé his inode of life or his companionship. He goes among his owrn people,
to conditions of life and- society the, same as those he, leaves behind. He is -not
obliged to swear-before lie,can exércise the riglits of citizenship, or in some States
hold land--that lie ' renounces for ever all allègiance and fidelicy' to his Sovereiga and
the !and of his birth.

The farmer wlio migrates from these Islands, moi'eover, Las the satisfaètion of
feeling that lie is ,assisting to build up a great British Empiré, baving for its seat the
morthern half of the. Continent of North America, occupying a space as large as the
whole of Europe, and containing agricultural, mineral, and commercial resources to be
developedin the immediate future of almost illimitable extente; and, as the reports.
of-the delegates will show, certainly beyond popular conception in this country.

The public lands of Manitoba, eewatin, and the North-West Territory are in the.
hands of the Dominion Government ; and those of the-older. Provinces, in the hands
of the Provincial Governments.. The regulationis, as respects the Dominion. lands,
stating the conditions-n which homesteads are given to settlers, and the pric at
which other lands are sold, including the railway lands, are appended to this pub ca-
tion. Any fuither particulars on any point may be obtained by correspondence w th

Governent agent.



T-IE ]R3EPORT OF MR. J. P. SHELDON,
Professor ofAgriculture at £e Wilts and Hants Agricultuval College, Downton,. Salisbu J.

IN.TRioDUQTOBY.

SImea. frrn Liverpool. in the Allan steamship 'Pruvian on. the 12th day of August last, I
landed in Quebec on the 21st of the sam&rmonth.- I thon proceeded by wayof Montreal to
Ottawa, steaning up the Ottawa river; I afterwards, went to. Toronto, and from thence, by.
way of the Great Lakes, to Manitoba, wiiclh was the extent of my journey westwards. Return.
ing eastwàrds, I spent a considerable time in the Province of Ontario, leaving it.at last relue-
tantly. I then.proceeded to*thie 'Provinces of QuebJe, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island.,
and Nova Scotia, and my impressions of each of those will be found later on Ir' this report,
Having spent exactly ten. weeks in tle.coùutry, I sailed from Quebec on the 30th of October,
and arrived in Liverpool- on the Sth day of November. .

On tiiis occasion.1 took passage on the 4llan mail boat 2lo)ravian,, and.Ii may now take the
opportunity of expressing a high .opinion of the great care and skill with which these vessels
are navigated, -the conförtable and, elegat.manner in which they are fitted up, the attention
-wiich the passengers get frôin tihe stewards, the courtesy which they never'fail to .receive from
the officers of the vessels, and of the general cleanliness, neatuess, and order which reign every-
where on'board.

Going ou!t on the Peruñan we 1ad alarge number of emigr5nts as steerageand intermediate
passengers; and through the courte'sy of' Captain Smith, who personally-conducted me over
the shi, being clearly familiar with every detail of its management, I was, enabled to inspect
the emigrants' quarters. I wish ishere to bear testimony to the cleanline's and airiness of the
sleeping rooms, to the excellent quality of the* food supplied, and ,o the order, neatness, an(
discipline which prevailed throughotit. To cross the great Atlantie 'in these boatsis, in fact,
a much'easier; simpler, and pleasanter thing than people think ; and if it really is the case that
nany persons,' partieularly females, are .deterred from going -to Canada on account of, the

voyage, I may here say that there is really nothing formidable in it at all. -After a safe and
rapid voyage, .emigrants and settlers in her Majesty's.qanadian, Territorv.wilI meet'with eery
attention, and receive the mostanple instructions, fromn tie. eent of ihe-Douiinion Govern.
ment, who are stationed at every pecessary place for the purpose of giving assistance to those
who need It. • . -

It miust be understood that I can only give in this report the unfli.hed opiniosis -whièh
may reasonably be expected1 to cone ofa tour far too limited in tune. Opuiuis, in fact, I
shail scarcely venture-to give'at all, except on certain points. on which, ny inforination, muay be
regarded as sufficiently defiuite; for the most part I shall -confine nyelf to impressions, aug-
gesting rather than drowiig in ferences. .Many of the conditions whici bearon thé agriculture
of Canada'are so essentially different froma tiose which -prevail in the mother country, that
dogmatism on the part of a mère traveller would easily develop into egotism; I shail therefore
mainly confine myself to descriptions of what-I saw, and'to recital of what I heard.

It is to be feared that some writers on the agriculture-of Canada, who were travellers and
not agriculturists, have fallen into the error of expressing opinions of a too definite character;
and were it not that I ain a farmer by ea•ly trainiug, and by subsequent experience until now,
I should feel diffident at expressing even my impressions of the various Provinces through which
Jpassed, of the different soils I inspected, and of thd diversified systems of husbandry which
caine under. my notice. I made it my business, however, throgiout the journàey,.to see. as
much as possible with my own eyes, and, to 'obtain. the most reliable information within ny
reach ; it is therefore conpetent for me to draw a picturcwhich, if erring in.any pa•ticular,
wil err unintentionally.

Tlue Dominion Government, and the Provincial Legislatures, as well.as'tie agents of the
Dominion *and private individuals almost everywhere, afforded me every possible facility to see
thse various scctions of the country as thorouglily as circumstances adaitted, and I founsd neo
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means lacking or withliodl of ascertaining·alike the*adantges 'nd tli'stdvantfges of the ecun f ry
as a field for the energies amd capabilit les Of Old Countrv finiîers. It,is, lu fact; cabier by far
fora stranger to obtain information in-.Canada than in E ngalnd or Ireland, for the people aro
nluch more communicative, and tley spáire no pains -to. give.ample opportunity -för one travehu
ling,'as I'did to iispect ftheir farms andi stock, and tUice rions details'of their practice. -M

tour thýrough Cematda lias been asingularly pleasant onc-iadeso by the untiriig kindness i;£
tie peoplc; and interesti4i 5 on accouat of the many htriking and beautiful scence wipiuh thei
country affords. D

T~7~ITO~A.

A journey fo.lTanitola by way of the great Lakes Ilur n and îîrr-. fnl .Sf inferest.
The senîîry iii nuy lmits is beautiful; in some it'is even grand anu i tic. The varioúîs
parts touched ut in Georgian Blay present in some cases seciies of-co iîercial.aceivify beyond
what I had expected to find. At Collingtwoocl, for instance, and'Owen Souind, tlre are strb.
stantial and fliriving towns; with vellzbuilt hotels, houses, storesand publie,inlstitutions, and:
the country around and behlind theim is bein rapidly cleared and brouglt into'cultivation. -At
Owen Sound I.had.acvery pt's:mit. drive of ten or a dozen miles-bback intoxtheountrywith
Mr. Icogh, who,. ithn marked l indness,'hitehed up his. team 'to enable nie to -imake tle.best
use of the couile oif hours wlhich were at imy disposai before the bat started agaiin.. W* e aw
many fairms on the way, most of whici lad a progressive air about 'f]hem ; thîere were aIso

cvi~rai file orchards vithi excellent pluiius and)apples,'epreially the latter, provinig that fruit
cau be easily and profitably raised muidvay between.th-41f and 45th piraliels.

PasUing along Ihe northern coast of Lake-Superior, ilsaw sonie nif.ient scenery, chiefly
in Thîdeîrd.-ay and-in the Fort William district. Mh' Iasf.-ment-ioned plaice is at presnclt the
Eastern terminus of the Canadian Pacifie--Railway, a road wich is being-repilly b-ilt, and
wlicl will in*due time open up th.e illimitable rsoircees of the North-Wecst 'Territory. This
road, in fact, is necessary to the colonisation- of the North.West. Until iL is built: indeed,
and until there is a Caniadiain canal at..the Sailt Ste., Marie, the produce of the North-West,
cannot bc forwardedto Europe vithout passing throughUnited Stats' territ-ory, uiless, indeed
the Hudson's Bay route eau be mate practicable.

The Province of Manitoba·, so far as I saw if., is,. as a rue;.flat, wantirig in frees, and, con-
seuently, somrewhat dreary-looking ; bat in nnny parfts the sfsiiking riche'ss. I was
up therein time to sec the latter part of the harv.estiig, anI I was certainly struck-with'tio
excellent crops of wlcat and oats which were:grown,'witirthe erudest cultivation.

On the day after my arrival, Septenber 3rd, Isawvî anew string-binder at work in a ciop of
wheat in the Kildonan settlenîcut,' near Wiaispeg; -it wa a-very nice even crop, and would
average, say, 25 bushels per' acre of grain, w)hose quality was very good; the wicat was the
.'Scotch Fife- variety, not alieavy-liedled kiiid, but-ft-was a nice even crop, the straw rather-
short and iveak, but clear and bright, and the grain wvas pump, wel-fed, briglt, and fit for
the mill at onec. This erop iwas soin on the '22nd, of Miay, on first prairie sod-that is, on
prairie land just then ploughed up for the first tien--andI- as scuhu sod id very tough at'first, it
may be imîagined that-the surface.of the flçld was rough, and tiat the seed.hlaid been impefly
covered; yet the secd wvas sown and thîe-erop dead' ripè within -a, period of 15 weeks. If is
however, no utncomimîoii thing for wheat to be.twice in the bag witlin 90 days-that ie, soivo

oharvested, and thrashed ithin tlàt period.. I sav 1o a crop of 'ats which wias sown at in-
tervals, as the Iand was plouglhed, froi the 7ith to the, 17th of Jue ; the oats were the bhick
tartarian varicty, aind-thîoughnot rpe vivin i saw ,IÇ I shoulct say the crop lwould reach 45
busielà per aere. IL was à stronig, well-lead1ed crop, and the cats promised to be a good.
sample. This crop, too, was on firt prairie sod, on a farm belonghg to.Mr." Ross, of Wiîuni-
peg, but some ten or twelve miles away from the -City.

Land inereases rapidly in value -near to the -city.* For this selfuame fari Mr. Ross paid
367 dollars; now he wants 3,000 dUllars for it:..It.is 240 acres in extenît, and the owner has put
up asinall house ani a building or.two'on it, besides breaking up about ialf'of the land.

Thesoil'of Manitoba il a purely vegetable loan,black as iuk; and full of organic mattcr,
liisome placcs many feet thiek, and resting on- tle alluvial drift of the Red and Assiniboine
Riters. » It is of course extremely rich-iir the chief elemtis of plant-fgod, and- cannot easijy
be exhausted,; the farmers know this, so they take al they ean. ut of it in the shortest pos-
gible time, and return nothing whiateer to it inDthe foim of mamire. Ry turning up .an iuch

or two of fresh soilnow ahd again, the fertility of the sùtrlace is renewed, and thesume exhaus-
tive system of growîing -wheat, year bv yeaîr, may be-pursued for a long period.with inpunity.
It is true, in fact, that for several of cic first years, ait all events, manuring the, soil would -fdo
nuch more hari than good"; and, uùtil an Act iwas passCd to prevent it, the farmers were in

the habit of getting their litter and manure out of-the way*by sleighing it out ou the ice-of thp

I



fri«n n rivers ini t , bh Parrict away soc p ve spîig!ilo and the floodas ennie,
aâdi. the ico broko np ; unow they 1katvo it to rot iin. hcais, olitsiti tihe stable,;, audc filid it au

eir t oi t rcmove the stablerathcr thea the mnauro, Nvhca fthe latter bccontes upeasautly
Pléntifu1. t t ' '

In course of tiino it is probable tiat the nmnnuro will necd *to bcpuLte itsle.gîîmatý seOl
.impovig a exauscd ouor nslaintaininig thie fot ility of a, ricà elle. At a stili later periodl

the operution et subsoilitigwili. bring. up new eîirtlï fèin belowv,andiç thora dbcs nlot appear te
be*any probability that the. better soils Uf ih province wilI ever becoine sterile, psroi(ling that
the fariner niiake tue ol i* t1ieaî-lý v1 always have at, hand for kce-ping them u t the

-muark., At present, 1i0oiVerer, thiebe rieli wbeat soi li db not, need illllîovhîg*r tliey tire ricli enougli
*f~ ~Cti5to OiL~,t!5 ii soocases too riech for the wveti'ire of the,' Cropt ;. nruceh oftetrw

thcerefore, is v:îluele-z, and rçally a etîîhcr to the larier. lu the Statu of Minne~sota 1 sbàw
* large qu:întit-iea of it bitrit to get rid of ît.* 1. -~ ý ,.

iic gobd pr.airic soils arc kiswu by thè drfiiocarsd thic woif-wiliow gi-ritg -on1
tlern %viiile à1ili ini o- st aIe of matière ; at al! criss'te land, is at on'ce ît) < god ierc tiicac

rPlants aie fýiuîî. huugh j i probaflc tat thieré iq good 4imd on ivilîi tlîey arc net fouid. But
tlsei:e is a dc.d of illl*-:,.ttr soi! iin tlue 1'r(vinc l ;câ es (i is chiefly aIkahîiie soit, on wiih
notldii. that is pîvl i iii, M~W ilf its Precnr Coîîoît.îuul- ilt uaily plaece, tooi, îhç wvater

isl alkalinie. Y'et tlierc ýes plenty cf geoil mrater to 3ae got inii iâ.it pl.tee5 by boring. for iù, aud-in
some instaniccs a er pure ipring isbe îukaerfefeLblwtesfc.--

It ulu'St noL bc stùppu)ozd t1int flie soit of à1licîiloha is ÜL oilyý r-ir whcatt nnd oatta.. 'Thieuiid
gra4s2eg, it is tiuc, arc very co;n1.se iii cli cen~ tré en i&sl and wathiless plants
nuoigticun, -%t ci-aU it Iloiiri'li Olt tl(srti iJtUiiCuSt I)Lll0 fpraîiriecigrassQ. 'fli "prairie iincudowes
are gellerully (laînip la,nî-l, sitd' uear the ewamips. " .River- lots " often strete-i four mites
back, and tirc 6., 9. or 12 cehain.q.wtidt!;us tilà cabe 21ny bc ; G liains at thtf, lengtiî eîîciok 200

.acres. The I,-oviinca is not ada-utei. w ronui it is toofar inor«Ll fur that, but it will giéo%î
*-garden vc4esaiilcs vcry wveli, and tuiruips.îud1)t:tùs bans alla peas3, in the 1fleids withi conipleto

succe-qs, wflu ic t aille" grassýes as tisniotly, andtheli ryo. gr'asses, auld aiso rcid and wite.'
cvegtrow 8ttisractorily on lansd tiat la at uit dceniy Cultivuuîed.

u thîe. isecty of NWilllipcg1, ma alv a largeîrItgrd, run by a Yorkshîreinan namcd
* Lngottoin, iii -wliicii V' ry large crop§-of oflions, pot-attoeA, c.arotçs, pras, brcans, tomatoes, celery,
ndahundrel offher 1liingS, NN'ort groWn 111 a rouisi aÎid-reusîlYýort of wusy, Wu vcry profitîsbly;

t, hore is a good.muutrkcet in wintnipeig for ail khids oif garden scul; and thse carliecct sorts coilu-
snaüd-very luigli picca, soi that our Yorksi « ire friceud, "as -1 tvUs toýld on the, boit autherity, is,
rcapiiag a rich rowardl of lis skilf anid inthptry.

-- I vits nuets surýris.ed te flnd aîiîong the Mcsnitob:rn f-.rmner.c oe of rny OUI Cirenlcesterpupils.
IL Isaci boughit a farm of' aone 400 acrts a f ew tiles west of 'uianijieg, pay, a a log
tis ecxlraviig-ant pýice of 20 doihr4ts(-l)a acr.. lie dclarcd, lsoYtýer, teome tisat'lie-& a
fise busL furie iu the likality, -wil nybc tuilzci as evideisc "of-Iii bein,; satisfled witli i;
anid lie was groving-crop)s of turnips' potatoca, omts, etc.; w~liicl ivere alrcaidy a tilieme of con-

'Ver,îatua ins thse Pr~ovinuce ;,»-luis wu1s doue by better cuitiÇation -thaîs tiiolauud of Manitoba is
u2cd to, and itl, icur tlîat tho soit wili-produce alinost aiy kiatl of crop'in a very ati2fusetory
wvay, providilîg iL is liroperly tauenicied te. - Aniti yct., isw Cali WCr expet thie ralik2 nd file of,
fariera fi>cuttivate -tie soit carefuiiy ini a Countr-y '.vliie lias suds. a stnj)eib abunidasco of xnag. -
~iificolit tauid su ti nCctit:ied ?. lu tinse, no dutbt, büèti faLriniing, iviil -prqvaiil,.aud I hop'à muy
OId pupit wiliset an exainple wi icU be wort,1s extenisive junil-ation ; but at present tand lA
joo clisep assd'pieutifud te admit of uimieosopic- cultivatioi- as ne 1iavro in s Eîgtaud Dpd -

h- chief draw-backs in Maniiteba, in thse estimation of an E1nr1sàlhman,,are those: Bad
,- , ro , bud water iu iuaîîy part's, tli àluuo.9t- atLer ztb:!etîo of trecs c.teept oi teivrr'bn

th&fiatiess of the coulntrv, ansd L110 1lng, and .3eVere iur.-(A.11cdC tilui romanis apply irith,
--- event geater force -to . large trac's of -counîtry I'lucre Seefi iii flic sortli wcstcsn portiojs of tise

* good wateýr wvii1 bè obtainied In xnoet parts of tihe ce untry by-boringfo ut fi, indeed, is already
-- boing donce; trcès wili bc platitec-to' bécalk the mionotbuyof flhc acoine, and, se far , tie wiuters

aure coxsce4ned,Il arn asured -by those whose testttory is wortliy 'of ai trust, tiiat tisou"'b. tise
sncrcury nuay go te 30' bi lowY' zero, ycl tihe cold is isot intolerable, but 'rather pleasaut and-
bracing, Lecauhe lie airssdry. Tis fit o-yn udl hevciiyc iui lias hstierto -

becui niucli Iloodled'in spnuîug.,tisxac, but ais extelisive and ivcll-esecutcd systeun of large opça-
draiiss, -wii is uew buiuig'carriett eut at tIhe cost of tihe Goversacseict, wilt gri.aLlt tliifnli tise-
evil, if noe èntiraiy rernovei. iere are-ýot1ier districts -npcdig imiiateum"sad as thse
lsusd is of exellenit qualsty, tscy wili receive attentions lu due tiinie.
- Inl the City cf Winnipeg every Ilou4elîoid and' puussona reqtsiisite can be 'boîsght at iset un-
reasenabie rates; and, above all a sicultueal.toolls and qachusiery ëf îï. elaracter superior tei tie

g éneral rsn-of sucli thînga in End-Iand-are everywhcre auîdant. -It la, lus fact'3 ene oF tie sîglits
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most suggestive of reflectin, to notice at .tl railway stations here, and thrn ala et tIe ceailers
stores, abundant supplies of labour-saîvijg .iplemenitsand nachin'ei, wlîie cleapcr,
handier, and better niade than nuîuy En.glisl goods. Thq cost of living tsnot very high ; beef,
by the side, in winter is about 7 cents a lb., beefiteaks in sunimer 15 cenitF, tiutton *in winter
about 12 cents, and butter about 25. cents the year oùnd. JEggs in winter arc 35 cents,a
dozen.

The great features of Manitoba are: Land of exèellent.quality, very low in price, and lin
great abundance, and a ellnate whicl brings to perfection. ina short time, all kinds of c..ltivàted
crops. The value of land is 1 dollar :(4s.) tÔ 10 dollars (£2) un acre, awaiy in the countr'y;.whiile
near the cityin some cases, it is etill higher. Out in the North-Wést Territory, hwever, the
finest land can be bought at a doll'r or less per'acre, and actual settlers can obtainfree grantsof
160 acres for each aduit, with a pre-emption right to 160 iore on payment of a nominal-un.to
Government. I cannot,however,recomcnd English farmera of middle age to go there to
settle, because they are entiÎely unsuited to pioncer life, and would havé mueh to unlearn before
they could learn the ways of the country.; but young men-with simall-capital ahid strong hearts
anld willing bande, even though they have been rcared amidst tiè comnforts of aii English, lionie
are sure to prosper in the new territory, providing they are steady and industrious. - Being
young, they are not too closely wedded to-certain habits of life, -and. they woulld the more ceasil\
habituate themselv'es to the new conditions which they would encounter, in the ne.w country.
But whoever may go to Manitoba from the Old Country,-will d6 well to have à-goodlook round
before buying land, and, if possible,'to pass a few weeks on-a farm .iei-e ald bicre, with a view
of watehing the procésses on-hich hiusbandry la condue -ed :in the North-Wes,; and a man
with a small capital and no -encuimbranceiswduld do well to hire' himîself oùt to a fainmer for: a
year or two before l'cati g liin.elf onland cf lis own.. 'Land'minavbe reinted i Maitoba, and
probably it would be'a wise thing for an English farmer: to ren't a fari for'a ycar or two, until
lhe sia learnt tlie'country and tlhe ountry's waysand ie will tlhun-be -tlie btter able te select
the right sort. of-land for hirself. Land. may be rented'as follows : the landl-od proides the
land and lialf thé seed-; the tenant the- labour, -impleurents, horses, gud. half the scd ; the laud.
lord réceivées one-third, and ihe tenant keeps, twe-tlhirda éf -the produce for his share of t.e
business. Mr. Mackeizie, of Buirnside, one of .the laergestand most prosperous frmers.
Canada, lets off some of bis land in te Portage la Piairie on these- terms.

Of the:southern part of this Province I eànnot. speak in terma other than of warm praise.
-Generally speaking, this favoured por.tioli of the Province lias a rolling, and, .iù some parts,
almoat a hilly surface; sin certain- loealities, as thet of Hamiltona, for instance,ic :surfacé- is
much broken and almost precipitous. liere and..there, but as a riule the great bulk of the land' in
this part of the Province, with the'exception of rocky or sWanpy districts," is casily cultivable - -
wien it is cleared of tinber and the roots'are pulled out.- Tlirty or forty years-ago Ontario
muet have beena wi.ry leaivily.w.ooded distriet, and-the labour-of ckering the lundreds and
thousands of beautiful farine inust have been prodigious i tie disti t'to which these remarks
more specially refer, the workof 'clearing .isfor~ tIse mst.part 'donc but there a-e ~tllnmany
extensive tracts of tism'ber-land here and tiehre, an-nstf the fanrmjs have a siimllêr' oîgreater.
proportion of 'uncleared'lanud oh them. This land is kepti' tgrow wood för feuing and~for

*- .fuel. - ~' -.
-This portion of Ontaio may be regarded 4s tie garlden -f the Dominion-literally -as will -as

figurativelf the garden-for it is there tliàtappls, peur, grapes, pachlieeo, l andthe like,
grow in the-greatest -profusion, and w~th tie- least troible-on.tli e .part of the fariner. Every -
farin has its orlia:rd, and it is purely the farmer's~fault if the-orcherd is-not, an excellent one,
fò& th' climate and the soil are clëarly:ail that can be desired, and the-trées-wjll do their share

*of the work provided the right sêrÏs are planted: Itis usual to plant out peach.and apple.trees
alternately and l rowsin a nea orchard, and the apple-tiees aret a distance apart which-will
be right whenthey are full-grôwn, ;this, is donc beceause* the peachitrees corne to-maturity-first,
and have'done bearing before the apple-trées reguire-all tie room the peach-trees.arethen'cut
down- and the apple.trees oceupy al tIe room.. -These trees arc planted in rows et right angles,
so that theresis a clear passage betweenh thepn whichevier way welook, and tlie land can'be freely
cultivated among thein; it is; in fat, usual to talèc-ropsof-wheat, or oats, or maize,-frni the
land duling 'the time the trees are yodxng, and wc often sec fine crops of golden. grain overtoppred
by noble& young trees lader with fruit. A farin- .may not, of -course, loolk to fruit alone tO
grow rih on,' but he often nets a nice roll of -dollars out of it,- and,.to say the -least, it is con
ducive to happiness to be well supplied witlh-fruit, 'hile to live in- a climate and on a soil that
will produce it-abundantQXis always desirable.

There are.manykinds ofaoil in 'tis part of the Pirovince, "nost of wlüîch are fLrtile and enq



Io cultivate.' The iost conmnon soils are lonas of one kind or another, comprising all the
varieties included in t 4b terms- sandy' and elay' loams ; then there arc light soils of various

cisys, and marsh soils, most of thems more or less impreginted with orgnic nmatter.
Many of these soils-I speak now of farms tfiat have been long under cultivatin---were at first
well adapted to the growth of wlheat, but it appears that in niany places wheat bas been grown-
so repeatedly on the land, tiat it will no longerè produce the-crops of it that 'wer formerly easy
to obthin. - Thie fact'is, this one crop has- been grown so very often that the.Iand has become
deflisient in the elements necessary to it;;i the sane land will, however, growery good crops of

-other kinds-roots, lover, barley, peas, oata,.andahe lke, while ln -some parts profitable crops
of -Indian. corn are.grown ; the latter, however, is also an exhausting crop, eveu more coi-
pletely so than wheat, bit not so quickly, and can only be grown to profit on a ricli soil and a
hotelimate. Th difference between -the two cropa s this: wheat exhausts :a soil of certain
elements, lâving the x-est comparaîtively untouched; bùt.Maize is a generalIy exhausting crop,,
less depedent on special elenents, but feeding, as'it were, -on all alike; and-co ie follôws that
itcn bo gro.wn for a longer time before the landà shows signa of exhaustion, which a-t last is sa
thorough that fértility is. restored with grent difMlculty.. There is, however, a great deal of good
what-land in.Ontario, and much more of it to be cleared. - The partially-exhausted landi, tôo,
will- -come round again, and will grow -heat profitably as before, but it is only good farming
thatwill bring this aboit. Tiefarni•a of. Ontario dàelarothat they would-hardly have known
.wlatto do wvith:their-land if it were notfor.cheesemaking, and particularly for -the new cattle
and béef trade wit-í.EnglansiL Wlheat,.whbéat, nothing butwheat as a paying erop,-was simply
exhausting the land, returning nothng to it; cattle-raising paid poorly, because the dernand
was .Iimited ; and'cbeeseunaking -couldâ-nly be ,rofitably cair-ied on in the districts suitable to
it. But the. deiand arising in the Old Cotintry fobeef, and the improved means of trans-
porta*tion ovèr-the sea, have provided a-new;and, profitable opening towards-which the energies
oftihe farmera âre being dirècted. - Tie*raising.of stock- suitable to the English. market is now a
leading and profitable branch in- tiis part-of- tthe.Domnirsion, and it is eneouraging to the cultiva.tion of rodt and gree~i rops,,of clovér,- timothy, and other forage crops, cf green corn, e, fo
soi-ng. The growth. and consumiption of. thèse .crops, indeed,- il the very practice that was
nccded to restore-fertiliïy to soils which liad beefn injuredby over-cropping with wheat. - -But
nsumbers cf the Ontario farinera seem to béa so wedded- to wheat-raising,.tlat iather than go
extensivcly into stock-riiiing -and -fattening, ùnd the growth of -various *rotation crops, 'mor
after the'English and Scotch smodels, they-prefer -to sell out and go to Manitoba and-the North.

- Y-- e a-territory which is par ekèellence a w'heat country,-and whicfr must-soon become, perbaps,
tie greatestgraary lu the.world. 'ThTeyare. the-more inclined in this direction because they
can sel their-Ontario'farms at~40 to100-d.ollars an acre,. and eau buy virgin s6il in the'North.
Westat 1·to 10 collrs -By an eichangé of this nature. they cai easily establish their child-en
nr separat-farms, a.thng but few.of them -could hope -to do in Ontario, wheie land is corn
paratively high; -They have-also the spirit of.: restiessnessvwhich -permeates the Americans as
weýl,-but whicli is séarcely knowni u England. - - - - . •

.£hes.vrmouis-influences -are causing- numbeisof farmers.to migrate in. the direction of theacttîng sun, anid the-mericans themselves wore nover moro.crazed about .the West than are the-
Canadians of to-day about their Manitoba-and:North-West Territory. Thy tieat their land
as.a parcel of schoolboystréatan orchard of apples into-s4hsicithey are suddenI let loose:. they
rush about-from.onet place to another,- plucking an apple here and theré, baving a nip.at it, and

'throwng·t.down, onlyto repeat the prcess -at every tree they come-to,. thinking in this-way --to find the-best.fiuit«in -the.o rchard Se it is with the Canadien sud American farmer of the
West. His farm. is-e mere machine, ont of- whici he gets ail the woik he eau in the least pos.
sble·iii'land ie -quits--it for another, as his fancy suggets. *It is of second or -third-rate
importance..to him, for hé can buy eland on ihe Western prairies* t a less cost. than. that -of
puttng the -irst eérop-into it ; 'and thé affection with elicl an Englislmanregards his farm,
aind -thel'ome of his, chikihooif isa a factoi at present'alnost unknown in the :social.life of our -
friends-across the-Atlaritie.

In time this will change in Canada, and in England tie old ties are ra'idly weakesiing,
fi¯ is'well,-or,..rather, would -b well, if -English landlords would note this change of -feeling,
thil loosening of the -Old-Werld sentiment,' this infiltration cf new ideas, which are surely, und
net sl*owly, permeaeting the rank and file of British farmers. Steac has made the whole world
a possible maket: for tlie products of a-y single portion of it, and, .along witli.education, ~i
nakmg thie people everywheie csmopolitan lu thought and feeling. To him who travela these
thinmgs are clear, and I repeat that it wôuld be-well if those in -power would recognsae them
without deiay.

As:-a dairying country some portions of both Western and Eastern Ontario are clearly wel-
adapted. '.The chief-want of the country in this -connection is that of streams, and springs,
and--running brooks; thé.sinaller streams,-in-fact, are .ither less suuner.ous than they were
before tie forests werc cut away, or they are dry et the.tiie wyhen thevy are nost wauted. B ut



the Belleille district, inEnastern -Ontario, .vhere thecre is indeed a great deal of excellent land,
and the Ingersoli and Stratford districts, in the western portion of the Province, with many
others here 'and there, are ýroducing excellentecheese in the factories. It.would appear, in
fact, that wherever iater for stock is- available, dairy-farmning in Ontario mnay.-be'miade.a
profitable business.., The lack of water,on'some 'of the -farns could withiut mucli difficulty, T
should say, be made up by providing it -in artificial meres, and ponds, a practice which is common
in many parts of England.. ,The'Canadian farmers, as a rule, are- alert on questions which affect
their interests, though Iess so than the Anericans are, and that tflis *ater quest:on, al.
important as it is to -dairy-farmfiing and stoclc-raisihg, wi!l in due tine rececive the attention it
demanda, is, I think, a point which inay safely-be predicted.

Th Canadian dnii-y-farmer has several important adant agces over his Engiish cpntempotary,
not the smallest of which is this: lie can grow, at a very moderate cost, very large crop3 of
forage for-winter use; .clovers.and timnothy flourish well on nost soiliin Ontario, and I should
say that rye-gtasses would also, though I did not find they were much etmployei, if'at ail, in
the growtir of forage; I think they miglt be used, to advantage. It is also clear, from what I
saw in mnany places, tlat he~can raise. abundant ci.aps of swedes and. îmgoels, and very gool
oues of carrots, parsnips, and the like. Here -then, after the quéstion of ivater, are the first
requisites for successful dary farining. • A rotation-of cropa-is just the. stèm to re-invig rate
th'eolder soils of Ontario, ivikh have been- over-eropped with Wheîat, neîd rotations ivork well
in dairy-farming. 'It is truc that good natural past tures are scarce in the Province, if indeed
there are any at all which.deserve thenaie fiom an Englishman's point of view (the best grass-
land iisaWii-Ontaio ins the treighboi.irhaod of London, rnd oit the way to Hmnilton).; but,
as I have said, elovers, etc., grow well, 'nd they will ais.wer capitîllv for pîstures foi a-car or
two, d regular sueteon of them being provided; and it is a sinplu inatter'to produce a large
supply-of green corn-thiat is; maizo eut before. it comcs to- maturity --for soiling in sumimer
wlcn the pastures run out.

The rotations may be as follows: 1. Wheat br oat; 2. Roots and green crops for soiling;
3. Oats or barley, seeded down with artifleial g-ases; 4, 5, and, ifadvisable, 6.Grass for-
forage and pástures. 'These rotations admit of endless variation, nud in a country where no
fossilised restrictiôns as to c"opping exist, as tlhcy do in England, t.he farmier cn'aiways grow
the crops that suit'his purpose best. The practice at Bow irk is to sow western corn, which»
is a luxuriant ýrolpcr, tlhickly, in drills of' eigltoen or tweiity inches wide; in this way the

-spaee between the drills is eîu-ily horse-hocd, util thae corin is a, foot or more high ;. the corn
grows rapidly, and effect ualy sfiothers the weeds'and wild grasses vlieb grw vigorously in so
forcing a climate. In Canada, as in England,~the axiotii i true that.nothing cleans the soil of
weeds so efr'ectually as 9 ieavy cultivated crop of soine kindor-other. * If 'all t-hewestern corn
is not wanted for soiliig, the balanée is cuf and stdcked while the le zf is stil1 green, and the.
grain in the milk, anuçti is left out in the fie!ds, aidfetchel in as it' wanted in winter; in
this way it makes very good forage, ind. the stalks,leavesand cars are ail pased through the
chaif-cutter, and ail consumed by the stock. A similar -systeni maey ci followed with almost
any other kind of soiling crop-that is, inaking into forage for winter that -portion of it'which
1s not wanted for soiling.

As inthe United States so in Canada, chéesé-inkng has had more attention than butter-
making, more"skill and, investigaion liave becn applied to it, and cheese is èonsequently aicad

of butter in average -quality. It. is, iovever, probable 'that the clilmate and soil are better
adaptcd fot the former than the latter; a moist, cool cliimate, and a natural lerbage-full of
delicaté and- sucenlent grasses, appear to be best suied for butter-inaking: still, it.is truc that
in France, fôr instance; excellent butter is made where ti-c lanud is alnost -wltôllv under árable
cultivationà, and the -cattle are alim-st entirely fed on artificial grasses, etc. ; an"& again, a hot
climate induces excessive respiratiornin cows- as in -other animais, and.where this is, there is a
larger expendi,ture of fat from ·the tissues, and a srnaller supply of it te the milk-glands. Be

1his as it may, howeer, the cheese of Canada niiay cases is.very good, white the butter is
scarcely of more than second-class quality ; but -it cannof, at the sanme tine, be denied th'at the
pr6sent high quality -of the cheeso ai owing to the adoption of factories some twelve or fifteen
years ago.

The saahe-tliing indeed may be saia of tle United States, whose chcese-soaiie of it of high
average qualit-y, while sone will -ranik as flst-class anywhîere-was of a very inferior. character
before Jesse Wîilias established the first checse-factory near *Rome, in the St tte of' New York.
It niay be.mentionedl -ere that-at the late International Dairy Fair in New York, the highesit
Spreium was carried off by-Canadian-ehieese. Cheese-factoriesnarelready numerons la Canada,
while creameries, on-a corresponding systei for butter-naking, are.as yet few and far between;
and so it follows that cheese is a centralied, and butter au isolated nianufacture, thei ohe
receiving c'lrective andic i other iidividùal ,tudy and attntioni. Thitis ut lthat cheese-iîaking
is better understood, ali-Le in its prniciples and pra-.tices, than is4he case in tle*siiter industry.



T must, however, not omit to say'tlhat I have tastecl .everal samples of butter in Canada tiat
would be baid to beat il Ireland, aid harder still in our London dairy-shows.

Thé Most conveniently-arrarged and best-equipped çCese-fitctory I saw in Canada belongs
-to Mr. Ballantyne, M.P.P.; it:is known # -the Tavistock factory,.and is situated a, few miles
froin Stratford. The milk received daily, nt thce time of My visit, was about 17,000 lb. from

- nearly 1000 cows, but tlis was in the latter part of Septemnber. Mr. Ballant.yne contracts with
bis patrons to muake the checee for 'them.nat 1, cent per lb.,. and the cheese I saw thére was of
xery goodquality, well made and carefully cured ; the tenperature of the curing-roomir is Ikept
at about 800 for-spring clcse, a.nd 75°. fôr sumniner, miid at 65°.for rici, auturna chcee. The
quantity of sait used is 2 to 2ý lb. per 1000 Ibs. 'of milk ; the- snarHlet quantity is used whlen
thé curd is driest.

Mi..,Ballantyne for n-fny years past lias paid much aftention to tie subjectof chee-e.mahing,
as also have several other prominent dairv-nen in Ontario, ànd thei- united labours bave donc
mnuch towards raising the cheese of the'Dominion in the ûstinintion of'buyers ir ingland.
Formerly there was.great diffleulty and uncertaiity in miaking autumn cleese in Ountarrrio; it
wvas -liable to be puffy and parous ; and, as the Vbey was not. aiwayS got well out of it, the
flavour was frequently unpleasant.. This diflienilty bas been completely overcone by 'ripeniing,'
the milk before adding tie reinet toit. Mr. Ballanitynre thouglt the matter out in his.nrind,
ind argued it to ie in- this-wise: the sunmmer's milk 'kept thourh the night.is not so deadly

cold as tie autunmn's, and so is in a-more natural concition; its warmth bas broughibt into
iliat state which produces the liest cheese-tiat ise it has ripeied soniewbat, breause warmth.
us well as time is ncessary ýto, the ripening of anything. He declares lis belief, furtier, that
tie best cheeio cannot be made froin fresh, warm nilik; because, thoigi it is of, course ivarn
en'ougi,aid has never been cold, 'if ias iot the reïluired age,-and so is unripe. lence lie
prefers that'one-half of the milk he makes cheese front shiould be twelve iour3'old. and this
being ripe enrough in itself, ripens. the fresii mniorning's imilk wien the two are inix(ed together,
In sumuer the ripening of the evening's mil·k is enough for the-purpose, but in the colder
weather of aitunn it isnot, go the-morring's and.evening's milk are- warmred up together to a
temperature of 90 'or so, and allowed to stand several lours'before the -reinet is mixed with
them for coagulhtion, and this is done because tLte auturmn's eveninîg milk lias bëen too cold-to
admit of -enough if any ripening. As the mass of milk stands at the temuperatire ianied, it
ripens, and the difficulty previoisly se coLnmon disappears, the autumn cheese-having all the
warrth and nellown«ess of character of e summer éheese, and it is not liable .to be iijurecl
by the excessive heat of the s.ummer chim .; iis autunîn cheese; in fa'et, iakc it for all ia alil,
is probably the best of the season, whreas~it was formerly, in nrîuny cases, tie worst.

The grand principles of the Chéddar system of cheese-making-which, by the way, la
probably the best system the world knows--consists in the ripening which the curd gets after
separating it from .the whey, and before salting .andpressiuig it. This ripening coures -of
l:ceping the curd warn, and exposing it to the air. But even in the Cheddar systen il is well-
known that -autumîn :eieese does not mature like fbat of summie?, and*this Mr."BtUllanrtynîe,.
declares .is owing to the eveninig's milk of autumun not having chance to ripri like that of -

- summer. I was pleased to find that rrofessor Arnold, an able expone:t of the Cheddar systen,
Ias done much good in Canada ih .taching 'da-inûen low to rianage floating-curds-that is,
by-exposing tirenlonger in the ' vat, and by developing more..acidity to checkmate the taiit

à which je common to fldatingicurds.. The mrilk·is geñerally' delivered once a day totthe Canadian
factories, andtthe farmiers. under pain-of having their milk i.ejectod, are required to take proper
, care of the cvening's milk, anrd té deliver it in good condition et the factory. . This donc, the
transit is supposecbto~do tie milk good rather than hari.

* Ingersoll isat once the oldest and most famouà of tie districts of Ontarii in whicli cheese
factories have been est ablisied ; I.was, consequently, interested in looking through a few of the
factories near-the town, in'seeing the-neighboirhôod, and in atteniding-tee ciee narket. . My
visit was made the occasion for calling'a meeting of the farmers, factorv-men, cheese-buyers, and
.others who happened to be in the town at the time. To Mr. 13ately, a considerableexporterof
Caradian- cheese ta England, I all indebted for.the pleasure, interest, anrd informuation which -
this rheeting aKorded me. A.&most interesting discussion was the result of it, the subjecjbeinig
chiefly dairy.farminrg. .It transpired that somte farmeies receive as.much as 47dohllars per'cow
for milk sent Lb tie factdries during the season, and the farmners were lope.fuil as to tire future
prospects of celese-miaking in that part of the Domitinion, though it is truc that the industry,in
common witl all otiers, liad xecently passel through very trying tifñes.

The dairy eaLte, in sonie parts of Ontario, will compare not un favourably with those of many
parts of England.- Shorthorn grades prevail, andit may be said tiat, wierever a bettèr class of
cattle are found, the' improvement, isdue, as a rule, to the shortliorn elemnerit. In tie magnifi.
cent berd of pedigree shorthorins at Bow Park, 1 found a ýcollection of animals vhici, for
number and qualiity;cannot in all probability be equalled elsewhcre. It is clear thrt the elimäte
and soil.of Cawda are well suited to maintain the purity and vigour of these animels, and ther.
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indication that they have not deteriorate in-ny respcct, but the contrary, in theiinner
in the Far West. There are sone 300 animals on the farm, forming a herd that is well

worth crossing the Atlantie to see. I spent three days at Bow Park, cnjoying -the company-of

ny worthy friend Mr. 'Clay, and i should have liked to spend as miiny weeks or even nonths,

u,.o der to becomo familiar.witl the niny beautiful shorthorns I, saw there. Cre'sad'a lias in her

midst, then, the largest herd of pure-bred shorithorns to-be found, and sho. ought to make an

extensive useof it te improve the bovine to'qh of the country, with the view.f developing tho

* lcw, fat-stock trade which has sprung up with England. - But Mr.-Claycomplnns, and not

without.reason, that the Americans are ahead of the Canadians in -appreciation of good stock,

and that the greater portion of hie young- bulls have 'te fi nd a msrket in the States. Tiis ought

mot te be se, and it is no featlier in Canada's cap that such a complainWshould obc nade.

The county of Brant, near. whose capital town of Brantford the farm is situated, is of a inoO

broken and hilly character, with a more frequent- occurrence of valleys and rivers whero bank-s

are eteep,,than we find tobe the case in many other parts of-the&Proveino ofOntario. It is aise

weli wooded, and generally picturesque. , The'Bow Park farm is situated iwithin a long horse-

shoe bond of the Grand River, which empties into LIake Erie. The river's bank pn the Wet is

.iigh~on th B ?àtk-sidefand-the-land-trends away rina-gentie-but somewhatvarying sdepf

down to wiere the river comes round again on the east ; here, again, but on tie opposito aide of

the river, the bank is high, formirig a bold bluff, fron which at many points a view of nearly tie

whole of the farm, may be .obtained. Thus the farm resembles, as it-wcre, a huge plate, wliich

is tilted up sone sixty or seventy feet on its westerr.eide, the lower edio of it dipp ig caily juto

the eastern section of the river, which su-rounds it except for a nscek of land in ithe,south of seine

fisve'hundred yards in width. Along the east'and norti-enat, whiere the land. for some distaice

slnpes' slowly down to the river, the soil is a rich alluvial denosit, which is st-ili- bciig flode

and deepened by the swollen water in the spring ; in the niiddle of the 6arn the soit is a strong

s andy loam, afid on the west a 1ighter .sand,-resting ,on a gravelly subsoil. The lower part of

the tara grows fine crops of mangels, red clover, licerne; and tie like ; the middle is -. ell

adapted te any crop you would like'to put uipon it, and the ûpper part grows a large bir,len of

inaize. It is thousght by nany in the Old Country that the soit and chiate of Canada are i11
adapted to the growth of clover; but here 1 find on the wheat stubbles as fine a root of red

clover as I would wish te sec anywhére,:and one large field iscovered with a luxuriant root of:

white elover, which, of its own accord, liassprung up on a-rye stubble of the present autunîn;

white clover, in fact, is indigenous to these soils ; -the roadsides are covered with it, and thc.

field in question is now providing a fair pasture for about forty in-calf heifers, while the portions

of -the farm which are really untouched parts of the primevl forest bave a strong-steinmed

undergrowth of red clover, wherever the brushwood has been trampled or cut away.
ut fancy-thismagnificeit farm, which erstwhile was forest an*d glade, now growing magni- a

ficent crops of grass,'and grain, and roots, and supporting sone ôf the finest the world lias in it

of the* ubiquitous Tecswater bovines. This, transition» from Red Indian, and black beai', and

mooseo deer, te Anglo-Saxon and Kirklevington. Duchesses, te- Duchesses of Barrington, and

Oxford, and Woodhill, to Royal- Charmera, Countesses, Lady Fawleys, Polly Gwynnes,Roçss
of Sharon, Wat'erloos, Wild Eyes, and' the like, to Princes, Duke Earls, and Barons of the

same ilk, and all these glories of shorthorn fame ,suppleuented, by wavig fields of grain, of

mammoth mangel wurzels, and of thickly-carpetcd clovers,. s as remarkable as anything we

meet with.in.this great young countryof the West. , The situation of the farm, and the viiews of

the district which we obtain. te great advantage from many points on the river's high bank on

the west, are beyond. compare -the finest I have seen in Canada, ýor, for the matter of that, in the

*United States.; and when we turn from these beauties of locality te witness the grand ablrthorns

cows, and leifers, -and yearlin;s grazing lustily on thenewly-seedcd elovers,.or on the primeval

turf which for ages has formed a beautiful glade in-the forest; we have the -surroundings con-

plete which go te make up a scne in whicl the soul of any Old Country farmer would take great

delight.
Tie Bow Park Farm was purchased, a doze years ago, from various «perseons wiho had

settled uon it,'by tihe Hon. George Brown, whose melancholy death a few months ago, by the

bullet of a 4runken assassin, filledthe whole of the Cainadian- africultural world with indigna-

tion and dismay. - It -was. converted firat of all into au ordinary dairy 'arm, in the days ;ien

Canacl was coming to the front as a cheese-producing country;- and, a cheese factory, which is

'still standing, though put to other uses, was built'for the convenience of the farm and of the

neighbourhood around. Gradually, however, the dairy stock were ihnproved; and as the soi

developed animals in a superior,manner, the idea arose te fori it into a breeding estaiiishment

for stock of the best kind, and there is now upon it one -of the largest and most valuable short-

horn herds in the world. , There are in all neaily two iinuired females and forty te fifty mslcs,
in many of whose veins runs'the bluest of blue blood, while there is not a single animal anong

them, wh^o bas not .unexceptionable pretensions to patrician parentage. In lots of twentv tài

forty we fld the feiuales pasturing in various parts of the firi ; and it isa gLt worti travel.
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ling fur to see which we get in wandcring slowlythrough the herds, elch individual of which, with
pedigree and all, is named at- once by any friend Mr. Clay, to whom the chief man gement of
the farm is entrusted by the Association to whom this great undertaking belongs.

Going first.among the, bulls, we came to the lord of the.haï•em; the veritable king of the
hera, an animal of surpassing merit, aid a fortaun in himself.- This grand old- sire, the 4th
Duke of Clarence, who.was bred by Colonel Gunter; of Wetherby Grange, is, to the best of my
recollection, the most 'nearl.y faulties8 bull.I have' seen in this or any other country." -He is a
linge mountain of flesh and bone and muscle, and at first sight one would thipk that no two of,
his four legs could : support the burden ; 'but when we -notice the grand development of musele,
and the grace and case withi which, he moves, we, think soe no longer. His brisket is'wide and
deep, down tQ bis knees ; hils shoulder, fron the point of it to the. brisket between ¶he knees
measuring 4.ft. 9 in.,is the deepest I have seen, and yet it is not in, theleast coarse- r lumpy;
bis top.is levèl, wide, and long, measuring 5.ft. 8 in. from point of shoulde·s to the square of
the.tail, and the roasting-beef isthere in fine display. He is,welt.spraug inýthe- ribs, with great
ciest-roor; equally welllet-down in the flanks, forming perfe.t underlines; the tail is set on as
a tail ought to be, but not always is ; the neck is wonderfully massive and muscular ; thehead
has the true shorthorn character, and is witlal very kindly in exprssion, denôting the go
temper which the owner is known to possess, and which is-no mean factor in the process of
physical development, - With a- constitution u'neurpassed this fine six-year.old bull is a most
impressive sire, superseding in alnost every case tie -influence of the dam-; he'is, in fact
thoroughly.prepoteiït inathe widest sense of the worG, impressing his*individuality on soni and
daugitere alike. .His dam was the 4ti Duchess of Clarence, and his sire, th4 18th Duke of
Oxford, who was bred. by.the Duke of Devonshire. ,He traces back through Dukes of Claro,
Whardale, York, and Nortiümberland,- through Oleveland Lad,. Belvedere, the ,Hubbacks,
Xetton 2nd 710, Comeb 155, and' Favourite 252; and among the bréede'rs',names are Bates
and Colling, Hunter aud Thonipson. Here is blue blood enough and to s4re, with-a repr
sentative in every'way an honour to it , . ' - . *

Amoxig the- younger balls we come te the Dulke of Oxford 46th, a most promising young
animal of eighteen menthe, whose sire is the 4th Duke of Clarence, and dam the Grand DUuchesf
of Oxford 29th. -He has a.great deat of the sirè's character in all respects, and, if.we mistike
not, 'will prove a'worthy scion of a grand lino. .Next w.e find a beautiful ton menthe' bull, Baron
Acomb lith, by the same sire, and out of Aurora, a rici red roan in colour, shapely and substan-
tial, and most promising withal. By the sanme sire, again, there are Baron Knightley 5th, .oily -

four months old, 8th Duke of Xirklevington, a few weeks younger still; .Earl of Goodness 8th,.
Prince Victor 2nd, Roan.Duke 6th,'ditto 7tlh and Sti, Waterloo, Dake 2nd, Dukes of Bar-
rington l1th and 12th, and Butterily's Duke, animals whose ages vary froms'two te nùie months.,
There are also many excellent yearlings by other sii•es, forming a collection of great merit.

.&mong the more celebrated:and valuable females, we find Rose of Autumn 3rd, a pure Man-
t41lini, and 4 very choice animal; sihe i now four years old, and a most b~eautiful cow,din-calf to
Prince Leopold. This cow id simply grand in the shoulders, whieh a;re deep, clean, and teauti- -

fully ét in. . She.has vory fine bone, well-rounded ribs, a very eiall amount*of offai, and excel,
lent roasting joints. Shè walks off the ground -bravely'and gracefully, andfills thieye wealthily
as she passes away. .. An exceUent and well-preserved animal is Butterfly's Duchese, bred by
Mr. Garne, Qf Churchill Heath, and imported. She- lias a wondèrful aubstance, magnificent
hintlaquarters, and- grand. broad hips, with a top of survpassing -breadth 'and evennesa. Among
the*yoi>lger females we core to Royal Charmer 11th, tan months,old. This ecellent young
animal has a beautiful skin, rich roan in colour, anid-very mellow -to the touch, perfectly level top.
and even underlines, hundsome head and neck, fine bone, clean and even points, and neat as a
new pin- It jswonderfl-what matronly modele these.young.heifers lah bold of I cannot find
timeto describe more than atithaeof those I should like te mention,.and itwould, ihdeeß, take
a week to leara-them propérly fint; nor, in fact, do I pretend to have picked out the best apeci.-
mens so far, for -where there are such a number of firat-clase animals, mot of whom have many
inlrite in common, while many of them have special points of excellence of their own, it wrould
requige the niceest judgment, formed after a long and careful inspection, te assiga the man-
blue vibande whieh I should feel bound to award. Suffie it te say, that here is a great heradof
shortherns, in whichall the finest families ara more or less represented,- and that they are
flourishing in the best manner possible, and under conditions elosely allied to nature. -

-One of the most striking facts brought out in connection with the Bow Park-herd is tiis--
the beastbred animals are clearly the best-developed ones in size and beauty, while their consti-
tution is just as clearly'of the- soundest and best. No.doubt tie way in -iwhich all the animais
.alike are treated has no little te do with the superb health which -they al enjoy. In no sense

_,are they forced into, condition by extravagant feeding. - The food they get indoors is chiefly
2naize, of which stalk, leaf, and lialf-developed eai- are passed together through the chaff-cutter.
The'older cows and heifers, in fact,, do net receive through the suinmi- aven this modicum of
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artificiel food; thcy.depend entircly on grass, when there is cnough of it,'as there lias béen
througlh the past sunimer and tihe present autumn ; and ù is indeedesuprising to see the excel-
lent condition which onc and éll of them are in, on grass alore.

Animals of the Oxfoid, Kirklevington, Waterloos, aùd Uoan Duchesses are individually and
collectively superior, not only in: personal mert but in general excellence, to those of less
excellent strains.. No falling off in vigour and healthiness of constitution, no sign of tuberce-
losis, and little, if any, of infertility, is known amongst thei. - Closely in-bred as they have
been for nany generations, transplanting ther ta never. soil , and ta a clearer climate thrn
those pf England has clearly re-invigorated them in the qualities which are usually enjoyed by.
animals which have not been'artificially bred and tendçd and lacking which the .purest bluest
blbod is shora of, some of its mostvaluable properties. T a Canadian hine adxiirably suits
thé high-born Britisli shorthorn .is -lie first impression giveto any stranger who visits Bow
Park, and, so far "s the first rcquisits in successful- breeding are concerned, it is clear that
Canada is abreast of the-Old Country ; whilo my own observation during the three days I spent at
Bow Park resulted in the opinion thatîless careful feeding and attention are needed there than hère.-

The sheep of Ontario are, on the whole, better than I expected to find, but they ire open
to improvement. It appears to me that Shropshires and Border Leicesters are calculated ta
improve the flocks, as shorthorns are ta imprové the herls, of Canada. -la any case, however,
the nutton I got in Canadian. hatele was nice-flavoutred, tender, and juicy, as a rule-in these
respects better than that of our Cotswold sheep, or than of many of tho Leicesters ; but the
Canadian shcep, as a rule, need improving in symmetry, if nof increasing in size.' The pigs,
generally speaking, are very good, better, perhaps, on the average, than the pigs in. the British
Islands. I -do not see that this. class of farm stock ueeds much improvenent. :It -is abundantly
clear that. Canada eau produce excellent farm stock of all kinds, and that most of them are
being improved. "Until recently the lnducements'to, iiprove thee have not been strong enough,
and in somae of the Provinces little or, nothing would appear to have'been done in.ti is direction.

Now, however, the inducement is supplied, and it is probable that in ten years' time we sharl
find a marked reform in the quality and symmnetry of 'the oattle and sheep, as' well as a great'
inierease in numbers.- It is not easy to estituate the cost of raising and fattening beef in Canada,
bécause the facilities vary in different districts. The following, however, liai been commuai-
.cated by an enterprising breeder of fifteeu year' experience:

iaising, fecding, and attendance, first year, per licadi 24 dols.
second year, ,,. 18 ,,

î third yea, ,, .. 24

Total cost of fat beast weighing 1600 lb. 66 dols. £13 4s.

Thiswould be about 4 dols. 12 cents (16i. 6d.) per 100 lb. liv.eweight, or 3d. per lb. on
the dressedneat. At the present rates of freight, in summer time, such an animal would be landed
in Liverpool for £5 to £9, including food aud attendance. Itis probabl , in fac, that Cana-
dian beef ,will be landed~in LivPrlool,' givingJair profits ta all concerned /at 5d. ta 6d. alb.

A neighbour of.mine .in Derbyshire, an intelligent' working man ith -a large family of
children, went out ta Canada, some ten or twelve years ago, with about 100 in his pooket.
Having bis address with me, I -wrote to him, and: lie came to Toronto ta meet me. His home
for the piesent is in Coanty Grey, Ontario, where he, is farming 200 acres- .f rented land,; in,
addition.to a quantity of bis owi.- For the rented land he pays 75 cents an acre-or, rather,
this is whathe agrees ta pay, or its equivalent iii some other formi ; the fact is, ho mever, that
his mprovements have more than covered the rent. The land is cleared, but the permanent
improvements done on it are such that thiey balance thé rent; these improvenents consist of
féncing, draining, road-making, getting ont stones, and the like. He raises cattie and sheep ;
the former are natives with shorthorn crosses, the latter too are natives, more or less improved.
Ris fat ewes, sold in September, weight 180 lb., live weight, on the average. Re grows rape
for sheep-feediig-a practice very'popular and profitable on the limebt'ne soils of Derbyshire.
Improved lambs are worth i dollar apiecà more than native lambs, viz., 3 dollars to 3 dollars
53-cents, native lambs being worth 2 dollars ta 2 dollars 50 cents. Oats fetch 30 ta 31 cents;.
wheat, 90 to 100 cents; white peaq, 60 to 65 cents ; and barley, 50 ta 60 cents per bushel. He
plouglhs rape under for barley, and, after barley, takes turnips, working,. ridging, and manuring
the land for them. He sàys. that if butter fetehes'15 cents a pound; the farmers do well.
Cattle, when fat, fetch. 3 ta 4 Cents a pound, live weight; these are native cattile; improved

*eattle are worth -5 ta 5¼ cents; .while mutton -is worth 4 ta 5- cents, according to quality ad
the tine of the year. My old neighbdur is not afraid of work, and lie lias his bhare of native-'
shrewdness ; lie thinks a man will do better renting than owning his land in Ontario, because
the rent ils less than the i'nterest on the money; he has prospered himself in renting land, and
informs me lie is now worth upwards of £1000. le would not have been worth one-fourth of:
it if lie had remained ïn England.
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IWs much interested in a trip made tô Bradford and Barrie,,the latter a beautiful to*wnî on-
an ärm of Lake Simcoe. At both these towns we had a meeting offarmers in the evening; and
a lively. discussion on agricultural topics. The farmers aro.und Biradford declared that they had.
more than held their own; despite the bad times- of the-past foueor five years. They considered
thcir capital employed in farming had at-all évents paid five per cent. per ann"x dtýing that
period of depresion. Previously, a farier expected to buy and pay for an exè faarm everv
eight'or ten years, but of late years they have not becifable to do so. . The land ab ra 3ford-
is a clayeV loam, some of it alm*ost a clay, and,-as a rule, itis well farrned. More.or .as live
stock are kept, and the, land is farmed ini, rotations which are far fron arbitrary o': regùlar.
Wheat -is taken now and again;- mangels,;carrots, turnips, etc.; are 'growni, and the land is
generally seeded down with a white crop; if with autumn wheat, the Ïtiothy is sown in to
autumn and the clover -in the spring.

It is needless to suggest anything to the farmers of Bradford, except that they keep. a4 unany
live stock as nossible, making'the other operations of the farm subsidiary to thein; the live
stock then wil do-theirpart in maiotaining and increasing the fertility of thîe farms.

I had the 'pleasire of being present at the agricultural shows of Toronto, Hamilton, a-l
Montreal, and I nay ay that 1- have seen no,shows in England, except thé Royal *and the BatI
and Wést -f England, that can claim to be ahead of them in aggregate merit. The Montreal
sho-W.is a new one; and in a short time will alsobe a 4rxry- good one, no doubt ; in any case, -its
permanent buildings are the best I bave sean, either in Canada or the Stjttes.. The Canadians

Sthrow themselves with great. spirit inte entergrises of this kind, and thiese shows are a grad
credit and ornanient to the Dominion. -

The school accommodation of the settled districts of Canada,-and the quality of the educa-
tion given to the children, are among the country's greatest merits'and ornanents. The sehool-
houses are frequently the most prominent, lbutidings in iniany of:the- towns and villagge, and
throughout the Dominion the eclucation of the young is regarded as a maitter.of vital import-
ance, and oie of the highest duties of eitizenship. Everywhere primary education is free, the
poor man's child enjoying advintages equal to the rich man's,-and even in the ligher branches of
education in the colleges the fees are mercly nominal, the State providing all thbe machinery and
defraying nearly ail the cos. The education of all children between ce ages of seven and
twvelve is compulsory, and Acts.of Parliament'are in force under which delinqu'ent parents may
be fined for neglecting to send their children to school. It is. impossible not to discernilihcse
provisions one of the surest pd tes- of the future gr.eatness of the country, and they obviously
provide the poor -man with advantages greater than. those ho will meet with in most pàrts of
England. One of the fir:t duties of a'new district is to erect a school-house with ample accom-
modation; and so inbued are tlie people with the need ariÏl wisdom. of sucli an act, that the
-provision is, made with alacrity., Sectarian differeriees are ar•anged' by the ereetion, where
necessary, of separate school. but in any case, the'children are bound to be educated. It Iay
be trac that the support of the higlh schools should cone in a larger measure from those who
benefit by Lhcmî, and in time no -doubt this part of the- educatiânal question will be more or
less modified, yet it cannot -be denied that if the Provipcial- Governments have erred at all in -
this matter; they have erred on the right side. It is not competerit for me to go farther into
the question in this xeport, but it is important to ribtify to útending emigrants that, at all
events, their children are sure to be provided, acording to theimeasure of caclione's capacity.
rith the knowlehlge .whicl is power.

Among educatioiial institutions 'the Guelph - Agricultural,-Còllege occupies an honomable,
position. The College «was unfortunately not in session wben I -was there, and the President-
and Professor of Agriculture were both away at thé ;Eamiltoni sbov, so that I saw the College
and farm under unfavourable conditíosis. fh1e Profiessor of Chemistry did all that lay in his -
power, howcer, to give me facilities for seeing the- educational nachinery of the College, as
well as the farn buildings, the-farm,anad the stock.- The foHowing day I- had the pleasure of
meeting Mr. Mills, tlie President,-and Mr. Brown, ýthé Professor of Agriculture, at Hamilton.
It is satisfactory to.know that the College' is being more appreciated a,nd emplyed ycarj y ear
by those forwhosé benefit itwas establislhed. Increased accornmodation is now being provided, -

and there is a prospect of the College even beàoining sèlf-sustaining in tie. Already i5 a
flourisping, though quite-a young institution, and its influence is being felt oi the agriceulturo
qf the Provrince.- . The students receive an agricultural education, in which science is happily
blended with practice, and theory is borne* out by démonstration. The farîn ensists of- sone
550 acres, -on -which a variety of. experimental and practical crops are grown, and éeveral kinds
of putre-bred English sheep and cattle are kept, which, in their turn, niLl have 'an important-,--,

Séfeèt on the country's future. l- -.

. 'The taxation -in Ontario is light, as it is everywhere else in the Dominion that I have been.
At first sighit it would seem to be heavier thau in sote- of the other Provinces, yet it is not
reallv so. It is assessed on the basis of valuation -of property, and in this sense -liffers but
-olightlî-y fromn the other Provines. Iand, and real 'property -generally, leaving --out of coi-
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siderationsucih cities as Montreal and -Quebec, is.more valuable in -Ôtario thon elsewlhere, yet
the total tàxation, including school:rates, does not often'go beyond 25 to 30 cents- an acre, hvile
it frequen'tly falls below tlose sunis. -Sorme districtshave public property which nearly provides
aal tbe public money that is xacedcd, and others are the more heavily rated"(6r ibe ,presentain
order to wipo off sums ofrnoney which were given as bonuses to new railways passing through
them. But nowlere did I meet witlain instance in which.taxat.ion may be regailded' a really
burdensome; yet it.will be expedient for newcon-ers to make inquiry into these matters befure
purchasihg farms.

In the matter of assessing land for taxati<n, the fariers appoint acoumission to-value. it.,
and.itis. revalued each year if thought expedieit If any dispute arise the land is looked over
again, and the dispute inay be privately settled- by the julge. Practically the farmers* lold
their taxation in their own, baude, for, no-direct imperial taxation islevied.

The farming in niany parts of Ontario is of a higher order tliàn I.had'been Iç.d to expect.
West of Toronto, as wvell as north t'of it, I saw- xany farms in,.a condition which would be nb
discrédit to auy country wLatevr, buta grpat eredit to niot.

l have to regret that my'tine cid nòt admit-of my taking more than'a glance at tlie Eastern
Townsliips of this Province, becauseI:aim per-suaded th ere is much excelkut-land in them, and
a good opening 'for ngislish faÏi'ners- They are situate between the cities of Montredl an'd
Quebec, and near sorne of the cities of the.Tjrxiê-4 ýtetes, in all of whichthere are good markets
for farm produce. The 'land, morcover,. is much lower n j* i'U - than ini the bette' portions of
Ontario, and farms for the most part .cleare.d- and feneca, in a fair- St'te oe cand-pos-.
sessing good houses ind buildings, này be bougt at the.rate of £1 or £5 an acre. The dis-
trict is rolling and the soil.lôamy ; it .is' also well supplied with water, a valuable feature- iû.
dairy-farming and stock-raising, The climate is healthy, -for it is liere that Mr. Cochrane has
raised his excellent shorthorns, and where he is now beghining to raise high-class Herefords

_in the-place of them.
The agriculture of. Quebec, generally speaking, is susceptibleof imuprovement, and the sanie

May be said of ifs cattle, sheep, horses, and pigs. In inany parts the farmers plougl the
lands' top narrowi as if the soil werc very wet. .If such be the case," i were better to under-.

d'ain it.. I noticed that grasscs'and cloyers gfew best ii the numerous -furrows. The fences
of Quebee, as a rule, are quite cqual to those of any other Pro.vince, and probably superior,
because, being straight rail fonces, they arc not suchi à harbour for w'eeds as the zigzag 'liUake-
fences ' too common ly are.,

IZOVA SCOTrA.

Of this province, too, I ani unable to say-very much, ás I, had not facilitiesfor inspecting
it equal-to. those with wbieh I was providced elsewhere. l the neighbourhood of Truro I saw'

omne uséful land, in the Vale of Annnpolis also, some of .which is not easily excelled in any partof .the Dominin. I: wacs recomriended, by his .Excellenày the Governor-General, to pay avisit to this fertile region,-:and I may fairly say that I should have niissed aS treat if I liad iot
done so. The finest portion ôf the valley is-found in the Xeutvilfe district, and in Cornwallis,
in King's County';. and the great feattire of the localityis found in thecdyke-lands, which hav*
been-re-laimed frou the Bay of Fundyd

Of the nature-of these lands I~shall have to speak at sonie leiigtli in my re ks about New
Brunswick, which Province alsb bas a large ùrea of then. Therc is, howe r, some very fino
upland in the valley; which is-adnirably adapted to the growth of roots'--a grain, and to the
raising of live stock of varioue-kinds. .Theapples- of the Aunapolis Valley are famous in ntany
countries, and though they do not surpass those of Ontaio, theyareaunornament to theoiintrv,
and a source of profit to the people. It is probable ibat there is room for'a li'n ited nuilber
cf English farmers in Nova Scotia, but, so far as I sawit, it-does not offer.inducements equat-,to those of the adjoining Provinces. - The" cou try for some distance' out of'arlifaxcannot
ever become valuable farming land, a great part f-it being wh't istermed a 'hard country,'
that is, rocky snd short of soil.

lu sonie respect's this is one of the niost beatiful provinces of, the Dominion, and it ha?
probably the largest proportion of cultivable 1an . The soil generally is a red sandy loani, ofene character throughout, but differing in qualit. On thé whole, the grass-land of the island,and the character of the :Ward, consistig as it. is of jidigenons elovers .and adariety of the
ur grasr, remuinded me strongV of somUe po tionls of Old England. Tie.people, tuo, uro
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mor i E nglsh in appearthec-than tiose of any of the other Provinces, with the exception of'
ew Brunswick. This is pràbably owing to 'a cooler climat6 and the contiguity of the sca.

The botter climate and the .drier air of the West seemr te deprive the cheeks of some of the
colour. - The summer climate of the island 'appears to be nlmost everything that can be desireci,
but the winters are very long ; the Nortliunbei-lnid Straits .being'frozén, the people are isolated
fron the mainland during tie winter, unless, indeed, they cross over on the ice-a thing whièh
may·be done, and I believe not.uncommonrly is.

One of the-most jinuoying circnmstances iin connection with the.island winters is this: it
coimimonly.happens that in spring nuinbers of icebergs find their way throufgh the Straits of
Belle Isle, and collecting in ·the northerly hailf-mnoon coast of -Hie itland, iielt ther 'lowly,
retarding vegetation sonietimes a fortnight or more. The people believe t.hat if a breakwater
were thrown aeross tie Straits of Belle Isle the-climate of the Gulf of St. Lawrence vould be
va'stly iniproved, and- there are som'e* who incline -te the belief that in this event the St.
Lawrence would4be navigable the.year, round,; if such results were ut all likely. to follow the
closing of tlie straits, why-the sooner they are closed tlie better.

Trince Edward's Island- is'covered ýwith1 a soil tiat is easy ,to cultivate, sound and healthy,'

capable of giving excellent crops of 'roots, grain,ýid grass-an houest soil that will notfail
te respond te the skill of the husbandman. For slcep, particularly, 'Ite island appears.
to bc well 'adaptedi, for .the soil 'is lighti, dry, land sound, growing. a thick-set, tender, and
nutrit:ious herbage.' For cattle, too it is suitable, though perhaps less so tian, for sheep.: For
horses.the island has been fanous for a. long thrie, and American- buyers pick up most of thoeà
there are for sale. It is net iisprobable, in fact, that taking them' for 'ail in'all, thë horses.of
the island are superior to those of any other Province-; it seems, in faet,' to be iù a senée the
Mabia of Canada. Thé sleep, as a'rule, are fuirly good, 'but open te improvement.; the cattle,
generally speaking, are inferior. Many of the shócp are now being exported t England,·and
thé. day I saileil from.Quebec, Mr. Senator Carréll was shipping some 1200 of them, Mnost of
-whièh were of very fait quality. This géntlenaii, to wvhom I ani-indebted for mchktindness

.,and information, inforns lae that sheep fron the island 'cost 15s; a head.in freight, fbod, and
attendance, by the time they reach Livereoôl, besidcs3 'wlich tere is insurance, which varies
froin 2 to 10 per cent., according'to the season of the year.

It cannot but.be regarded as a good tliing for thë island that.Mr. Carvell bas opened up a
trade in this way, and it-will -be au induccment to the 'peopleto. go more into sheep-raising-
an industry for which the island is specially adapted. The cattle at presént are not -good,
ebo.ugh for. the Eliglish market, and tlhey are not'worth taking over.' The' Provincial Governz
misent -has~ established a stock-farm ùicar Chaildttetown fr' the dissemination of bette'-blood.
through the floeks àiid herds of the island; but so.far the farmers have.not aviîlcd thenselves
as they ouglht te do of this -great advantage. .The new trade with .Engiand will, however, in-
all probability cause them te put theirshoulders' to the wheel ana to bring tlicir cattle stp to
the levèl of the sheep. -Beef and mutton are very cheap at-present on'.the isiand; stall-fed beef
in spring can be bought at 3jcentS'a lb.; lire weight, and grass-fed beef in.Octobér was.worth
only 2ý, while dressec beef .y the side -could be 'bought ut 4 to 5. cents per lb. ; lamb and
mutton by"the quarter, and of.very nice quali.ty, was'being sýold in the niarkets ut 5 cents.per lb.
Larmbs were worth from 6s. to 10s. each, and ewes, 10à. to 18s. . while*fat wethers and ewes
were boug-t ut. 15s. to'20s. By exporting a few' thousands yearly te England the price of
sheep ' will- increase on the island. The farmers complain that iey 'receive butî17 cents.
per lb. for 'théir:wool; but so long as they sheer unwashed slieep' they must subnit 'W low

* prices. . *' '

The island grôws very good wlieat, and probably 'better onts tlar mnost other parts of the
Dominion. -Of -the former, the-crops are from 18 te 30' buelel, and of thé latter, 25 to 70
bushels per acre. fBarley, too, as may be.expected,,nakes a very. nice crop. Wheatat the
tinme ofnyvi'it wvas worth 4-s. per bushsel of 60 lb.. oats Is. N.i per bushlel of 34 lb., and barlky
2s. 6d. te 3s. per bushel of 48 lb.- Viuter-wheat is '.egarded as a precarious êrop; being liaþle
to.bet ot of the loose soil by 'tihe thaws in-spring. Tlie.samthing holds good in
'Manitoba, anZ!un Ontario I feund that -the farmers. consider there is danger on the one band,
wii winter-wheat tlat is.too far advanced when 'winter sets in,.of having it smothered by a
too héavy fall of snow iying too long, éspecially.on damp land'; and on the other, of having it

-tihrow itself.out of the grôuud by .tie 'heaving of the frosts and thaws'of spring. , In this event
the dead plants may,afterwards be raked off the ]and like se muchs hay. There ii indeed, on
these loose soils, room for the exercise of judgment in the sowing of the grain.. Many farmers
consider it a gootiing -t drill it in north and'south as-a protectioagainst- the prevalent west
winds, whui,.othéîs try the experim'eit'of leaving a row of old cel-nitalks standing at intervals
of 15 or 20S . All this ia done -te prevent the ,wind- þlowing the ow off the plant and se
exposing it te the withering frost, for snow is indeed a protection if th '0 is not too much of it
and the land is dry. -'-

The islaud is noted for its large eropsof excellent potatocs, whieh n t cominonly foot up
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to 250 buihels an acre of fine, lainidsone tubers. At the time of my visit tley were %vorth nly.
*15 to 20 cents a bushel, the tariff. of 15 èents a bûshel-iniposed bythe Americanison Canadian
potatoes having alnost killed a oncelarge export tradeéof potatoes te the States. Swedes make
a fine*crop, net unconmonly reaching 750 bushèls per acre or sound and sôlid bulbs.

The island possesses one advantage which is unique and immensely valiable; I refer now to
its thick beds of 'mussel roud,' or ' oyeter-mud,' whiich are found in Ill the bays and river-
mouths. The deposit, which is commonly many feet tiick, consists of the organie remains of
countiess generations of oysters, mussels, elams, and other bivalves of the ocean, and df crusta-
ceous animals generally. - The shells are- gencrally more 'or. less intact, enbedderlin a dense
deposit of mud-like-stuff, which is found-to be a fertiliser of singular value and liotency. The
supply of it is said te be ahnost inexiaistible; and it is indeed a mine of'great wealth te the
island. It is also found to sonie exteiit :on the cast conast of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
A good dressing of it rcstores fertility in a. striking nianner te the poorest soils ; clover grows
after it quite luxuriantly, and, as it were, indigenously ; by its aid hcavy crops of turnips and
potatoes are raised ; -and, indéed, itniay ¯be regarded as a, inanure of great value and applicable
te any kind, of crop. Nor is it soon exhausted, for the shells in it dceny, year by yeai thi-owing
off a filin of fertilising matter. This, singular deposit is obtilined, as a rule, below low-water
mark, and*in wint6r when.the wvater'is a solid mass of ice. - Holes are cult through theice until,
the md is reached,and a powverful and ingenious horse-power scoop 'is: used. te fetclup the
niud ruýd dump it in, the sleighls ; it is thien taken te shore- and laid in heaps until.it ist
wanted.

There is not mùch Crown. and -te dispose. of inI the. islànd at- the present time, but thero are
plenty of enenmbered farms; more or less improved, which can be bouiht at' 5 dollars to '35
dollars an acre.' Taxation. on the island is very light; it amounts to 2 te 8 centi an acre; ac-
cording te value, or from 15 te 18 cents per-100 dollars valuation.

The educational advantages of the island-are on a footing simuilar te those of the otier Pro-
vinces. 'There are good ronds, rail\vays,*etc., and many excellent harbours around the island.
There are aiso thriving woollen and other mills, -net te mention the lobster fîsheries, whichai-e
a source of considerable-wealth te the P-ovince. There are, however, complints that too many
farmers have been tempted into the-fishing business, te the neglect of their-farms ; tliat between
two stools,these men -have- fallen to the ground; and that thé land is sometiies blamed for
losses-whieh really cone of neglegting it. I was assured-on the highest aithority that farmers
who have minded their business, have been steaidy, and have used a-inoderate supply of comemon--
sense. in their dealings, have,made farngînt pay atnd becone independent. It is.true that a man
is independent bn-a smîaller sum in Prince Edward's Island than ihe would be in England, bt
nt the sanie time -tliere. are 'numerous. evidences of happiiçss and contentenint 'aumong the ,
people.

.t appears to'me thatEnglishmen of moderate ambition would-find homcs congenial totheir
tastes .in this béautiful P vince,-and I have an iinpression that, with cattle and sleep raising
and fattening for the Engh htmarket, better times are in store for these hospitable and kin<1y
islanders,-many ofewipm.I hall always renniber wiith feeli'gs of more.than ordiiiiy kind-
ness. . For agricultural la urers, thero is.plent-y of. employnent et good rates o. pay. 'A man
wili get 80 dollars te 15 dollars lier annum, plus board and lodging; ôr,. minus. board and
lodging, but with cotte ,.keep, of-a cow,'and an acre of land for potatoes; will receive 1d0
dollars te 200 dollars i cash. Fariing, after ill, cannot be bad.where such iwagès are paid te
men, and there is ever inducement for thé farmer -and his famiily te do all the work phey eau
withi tlhemselves .

Apnrt from its wealth in fber-and minerels, latter as yèt onily just beLining to be
developed, tlie Province 6f New Brunswick is wel.1 adapted te tlie pursuits of agriculture. In
scveral.portions of therProvince tiere are soils which liave.certain very remai-kable features and
propertices; and in ,many -other portions I found .oils that a-e casy te cultivate- when once
cleared of timber, déep in etaple, and rich n thc-accuniulated fertility of many centuries.
Many otf the upland soils bordering on" the beautiftil valley of tlie St. John River have' every
indication of being well adapted te stock raisinmg, particulariy of ovine stock. * Thiey are for.thie
most part sandy or gravebly loanis,.sometimesappro.ching to stiffress, hut geterally- friable,
varying; no douit'. in depth and r;umaity,'but hardly anywhere good fer no»hig. It is probable,in fact, tat, rilh lie exception of Prinice Ed ard's Islan%, New Brunswickbus a larger propor-
tion of cultivable soils than any of the older Provinces of the Doriiir.ioh

Se far;however, tlie settled parts of the 'i-ovince are chielly along, or adjacent te, the rivers .
which drnin fhe country; but tire are yet many millions of acres not apliropriated, as good, in
all probabilitj, for aegriculturai purposes as those that are-if wemake exception of tlite "yke '
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and 'intervale' lBuds. 1ut these unsettled portions are for the 'most part- si ill éovered wi(h a
, dense growth of tiiiiber, and I should hardly fancy that Englisli farmers are either fiçted for or
would like the task of cleariîig it off.

The workof cleating these lands is, indeed, herculean, but it is gencrally supposed that the\
timber will pay for -it.., The land may be' cleared et a .cost of. 12-t6 20 dôllars an acre,
and it is eaid that a Cànadian backwobdsman will cut down an acre of heavy timber in thièo or
four days.

Let us take thô new settlement of New Penmark as, an- instance of what' may be donc.
Seven years ago the locality was covered with a dense foresp, and the Danes who -migrated to
it were very.poor; now hundreds of acres. are eleared, and- are producing abundant crops of
grain and vegetables, some of which are of a superio'r character, and the land supports a happy
aid prosperous colony, whici in time will be a wcalthy one. It is not too muci to say that
the eondition of these people is far better than it would have been in the land of tlieir birth
Take again the Scotch settlement of Napan, on' the Miramiehi :here we have also a favourable
illustration of what thrift and inlustry will do. The settlëment is mainly Sdotch, but there,
are a few Irish among them, some of wlidn have prospered. One Irish farmer ýw. met had
becone wealthy, 'and,' éaid a couitryman, of his to me, '-we call hini Barney Rothschild
itself!' , It is at once pleasant and instructive to see.theso new settlements, for they ai-e only-
vhat will be found l over the Province in course of tinie.

It would seem probable that a number of Etnglish fann-labourers might do the same, starting
with free grants of land covered with timuber, and clearing it as far as circunstances wouild admit
of.. h-Tley vould in any case meet witi encouragement from the Government andýpeople of the
Province, and with industry their reward would.bö sury.

Generally speaking, the sheep of New Brunswick are tolerably good, producing very nice
mutton, and it does not appear that any special efFort ut improving thei is at present called
for, But the cattle generallyare very inferior, and herù it is that el'orts at improvemnent are
urgently required.' It appears to me that good sborthorn, polled Aberdeen, or polled Norfolk
blood vould bring about the desii•d.change. I saw, however, mauy cattie in -the neighbour-
hood of. Sackville that are good enougi for all practical purposes, and fit for the export or any
oiher trade. Here, -then, the ' blue noses' have an example in cattle-breeding set thom .in
their own country. It is clear that the limaete and the soil are fit to produce excellent cattle,
and if we find comparatively few uci, it is man's fault,,not the, country's. Ontario is a long
way aheadi of any-of the other Provinicés in cattle, and this wil givo lier, in the new trade, a
lead which cannot eaeily be-taken away.

. The.soils I have spoken of ras possessing certain remarlkable features and properties are "the
'dyke'-and the ''intervale' lands. Both NovaScotia and New Brunswick are celebrated for the
former, whiletlhe latter are a peculiarity.of Newv'fBrunswick, in the valley of the noble river St.
John. Tie dyke lands of both Provinces are found bordeiing on the inlets of the Bay of
Fundy. Those I saw in Nova Scotia are in the neighbourhood of Kentville and Amhersti; in
New Brinswick I saw them at Dorchester and Sackville. As the name .suggests, they are
dyked in from the sea,-from-wich they have'been from time to time reclaimed. .In many cases
marsh grassis cut from saline swamps whicli have not yet been dyked, and-over which the high
tides for wVhich the Bay of Fundy is noted,-still during certain seasons, continue to flow. The
grass is madeinto hay in the best waypossible under tie cireumstances-on the ridges of higher
land, onr platforms, etc.-and is stached on a framework which is raised several feet above the
land, supported on piles; and it is-a cfrious siglit to see the water flowing under the stacka
and in and -about the piles when the tide is at its height. In ode case I counted,niear the
town of.Annapolis, upwards of '40 of these stacks, each of tien,.containing a ton or so of hay..
They are put up in this manner hurriedly, aid are fetehed into the. farmyards, in winter, as
they- are wanted, to use along with.ordinary hay, with straw and with roots, to Which they are
found to form a tolerable though coarse addition. :But.the dyke-lands proper are so fenced ils
from the water by a strong bank of earth thrown up sone six or eight feet high, with a, broad
ùnd substantial base, that the land .within thema is firra and solid, of excellent quality, azîd
covered with a thick swaird of coarse thougli vigorous and nutritive grass. The fertility of these
reclaimed soils is unusually high *; they are never manured; but they cut on the average upwar'ds
-of two tons of bay to the acre-a yield which haws been sustainec for many years, and shows, no
signs of running out.

The land, liowever, under~this systerm of farming is found to' become weedy in the course
of time, and it'becomcs -eipedient- to plougli up portions of it in rotation, et intervals of ten or
twelve years, taking one crop of wheat or oats,.with which new grass seeds are söwn, to form
the new sward which is desired. This onceploughing is found to kill the weeds for the'tim'a
being, and they do not again become very troublesome for som years; and when et length they
de, the land is simply ploughed up agaia in the way describe'd..

These bottom-lands are valuable acquisitions to the upland-farms adjoining, most'of which
have niore-or.less of them attached; and they do iuch towards maintaining the fertility of ithe
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plands,:obviating the.necessity of, using purchasel fertilisers on them. These dyke-lands are in
iuch request on'this account, and they are worth froni 50 to 150'dollars an acre, in a country
where.ordinary -upland farms are not worth as nany shillings an acre. The portions of 4%)so
dyke-lands owned by different men are marked out for idertity's sato, but are not fenced ofI fron,
the rest. . Each man. enta off the hay fron bis portion, und takes it home, sometines several
mtiles, and the afterniath is eaten in conimmon by the. stock of all the owners combined, conm-
mnciing on the lst of September. . A few, days before this date a 'committee of asessors i3
appointed to. place a value on each man's portion f -the land; and- to decide on the nuimber
and kind of animal& lie shall send for pasturage. So it -follows that wC seo -very large tracte
Qf land, on -which kundreds of cattle roain- about aod feed at will.

The extent of these dyke-landsris said to be about*65,000 ares, 4pßl there is stili a largu
area't.o be roelaimed.: A large portion of the marshes was dyked by the French, previous' t
thé cànquesa of Fort Beauséjodar ii 174. Imnmedistely afterw'ards they were taken possessio
of by the English settlers, who- afterwards obtaihled gr4inta' of 'them fron the Crown. The
expense of dyking fresh -marshe' has J ranged froma eight dollars te twenty-dollars per adec, and
it is worthy of note that the system of constructing dyles and aboideatixadoptéd.by,.thefirst
French settlers is tie one still employed. -The systen of cultivation is very simple, and Con.
sists of surface draining by cutting ditches 22yards apart,'3 'fet wide at the*topý, 2 feet 9 inelhes
deep, and- sloping' te 1 foot wide at the botton; about three .years afterwards, the liid is
plôughed in ridges of 6 to,8 feet wide, eo'wnt with oats,. ànd seeded down witi tiniothy and
elovers. It then yields large crops of grass' of a coarse description,'and it would, seem to re
tlat careful draining, gencrous cultivation, and diseriminating nanuring would inercase tle'
quantity, or at 'all events improve the quality of the 'grass. By a well-devised Systemi of
drainage, carried out in' a workmanlike inanner, and by the free percolation of rain-water
through them, tliese dyke-laiids 'would gradually lose mucli of the saline Clement which at pre.
sent is not favourable te the growth of the finer grasses, and they would- bècome fitted to tie
growth of roots, green erops, and grain, while as pastures they would be greatly improved.

Thé 'intervale lande'.of New Brunswick are, as the name suggests; fouhd' in the valleys
The nam je peculiarly appropriate and e4pressive. In England 'w should eall them bottom,
lands or alluvial soils. r They are, in fact, alluvial soils to 'all intents and purposes, witl 'this
peculiarity, they are stiUli process.of formation. -In-some cases thëse intervale lands consist
of islandsin the rivers-and there are many such in the magnificent river St. John i but for thp
Most part.they are level bank. on, each aide of, the river, iii somte cases several miles wide, and
reaching te the feet of. the hills, which forât the:natural raniparts of the alleys theyenclose.
These intervale Isnds arè rich,in.quality, and the grass thoy produce is very good. . Like the
dyke-lands, they need no-manuring artificially. The dyke-lands, in faet, have such a deep ex-
celleIt deposid of unusual riciness, tiat manuring is suppriluous ; but the intervale lands
receive 'a periodidal manuripg ia the deposit which is laid on them eacli spring by the freshets of
the rivera., They are, in fact, flooded more or less for several weeks in the spring of the year,
and the deposit left by therece4ing waters is of a character -to add fertility to an already riclh
soi, and, at the same' time, to add te its depth. Au inci or two of rich alluvial mud deposited
on these lands each year i'gradually .raising them' abovethe i'fluence of , the.fieshets; and they
are to-dauy Umong the most valuable soil in the Proviiée. -

Much of the upland of the Provinee i f very good quality, excellently adapted te the»,
- growth of cereal,"root, and green crops generally, and -for the raising of live stock. Sheep .in

particular do remarkably well wherever.1 have seen them in Canada, and nowhere better tlia
in New 1runswick. -Little, if any, improveniet in then is specia!Jy desirable, for they .are.
already of very good quality in.most respects, and'they are..of-course well innr'dd to the Soil nd
Climate. The cattle, on thé contrary, are of a very inférioé eharacter; yet, at the same time,
they are sound and vigorous in constitution, andtherefore provide an excellent basis on which
a very profitable breed. of cattle may hé built ùp..by .thé usé of improved blood' from the Old
Country.

There are in this Province niillions of acres still unoccupie, e pt by a heavy growth of
trees which form the primeval forest. The forests require a arge pendithre of labour to
clear them,' and English farmers are net well. calculated to do'tlhe.woik but there are numbers
of cleared farme which ciýn be bought,-with good bouses .and buildings upon'theài, at the arte
of £3 to £8 an acre,'and it seems te me that'a practical farier from the 01I Couttry, espeially
if he liss a rieingfapily t helip him, could hardly fail to do wel in this Frovince. Se far as,
the people are concerned, an Eiiglish, farmer would find himself quite at home here, and 'there
is nothing in -the soil p cli4te ihich would cause a painful disillusion. - The-géograpliieal
position of thèse maritime Provinces gives them astroig claim on the notice of the Old.Country
fariners who see the need pf fresh: fields 4nd pas.tures xapw; comparative'uearness te Britain,with regular and uninterruptedconiùnunication all the year round, offers îa -strong inducement
for Eqglish settlers to çpms here; and the new trade in pattle and:sheep whièh isgp'idly,
growing up between the New. and the Old Oputries is ure to make fariing in these Provinces
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a profitable bustiess to those who have the will and the judgient.to lay themselves out to pro.
duce live stock of the quality which will find favour in England.

I must not omit to mention, with -warm feelings of pleasure and gratitude, the unbounded
courtesy and kindness which were extended to me by the Iieutenant-Governor of the-Province,
by al-the meibers of the governinent, by various oflicials,-.rail.way and steamboat inanagers,
and by private gentlemen and others,, in every part of the Pr'ince I had the good fortuné to
visit. The memory of.my vriit to NewBrunswick will. be a source of pleasure to me es long
as I*may live, and I sBall -not cease to cntcrtain. feelings .of more thon ordinary -friendliness
towaid m'any persons whose acquaintance 1. had tie pleasure .of making under suh happy
auspices.

'It cannot be dehied that te the average.Englishman Canada is a -càuntry 'comaideréd to- bo
chiefly noted for fttr.bearing animals, Esquima;ux; Indians, and winters of*éïtraordinary severity
It may be these, but -it- is' something-niore. It.is.a country abounding- in -agricultural and
mineral wealth, apd -it. is a great òountry for timber. , It lias vast areas of e±òelleint land, -un.-
surpassed in fertility, and.suited'to the growth of-many crops. --It has. already many thousands-
of pro-perous :tnd pleasant 'faris, and:in a few .ears''time will have many thousands more.
It abaunds in .gain and fish, in tle liye stoék ôf the farmin fruit, and in cultivated crops. It
is trie that tlie -winitrs are sevére, but I ai. asured auke in 2anitoba -and Prince.Edwrard's
1sland, in Oitario-and INew ,.Bu mswiok, that the winters cre bracing and.healthy,full'ôf enjoy.
msent, and fir more tolerable.than.a. s.ereré wintr, in England or Scotland ;- tlough the ther-
imometr-may now and again fall-to 20e below zero, the atmosphère is always dry, and so the
eòid is net feit:asseverely as:a nuch less ext.rema dcgree is in a damnp'climate..

The fariners of Canada work/it s true, btít I doubt'if they work as hard as we are in
tre-habit of thinking. lBut.in any 'caseý they work- not to de s'e woùld -demoralise the
nen-and it seems that a drono cannot well exist in tlie atmosphere.there.. I believe I an

correct in saying that, the -dignity of labour is m'ore -generally :houored in Canada than in.
-England, and as there-are fewér idlers,. mcn lu rgs. are scarcer. Ido not,.in fact ermember
scing nore thon two or three-men in rags in the -%wholè of miy wvandcrings, and not many
-dirby,- except the Indians,- antLnot alwa*ys these. -Yet-the-farmers have not all plain sailing,
nor do they grow rich wthout-indistry -arid thrift. .l yery country -as its'disadvantages,-
and Canada is no exception. There àre. soatetimeà, violent stornis -which do injury te. the
crops and.stock; éometim.es they are trouibled- with grasshoppI-, but ~their'visits are:few
and for between, and they have only made their alinearance, about six -times during the last
fifty years. The .Colorado beetle I _nly saw once. It doesnt seem to have-yet reached

Maitoba-and the.Ndrth-West TerritoryT,'and is not nearly:so-mnnr-õùas I had expected'
t6 find it, lhavingeconfined its ravages- more -particularly to thc 'Tnited States Territory.
Then, aga'in theweevil and-the Hessianily attack tfie wheat sometimes, and it is difficult
when they-de come to check their ravages ;f and lastly, the winters put a complete stop to
agricùiltural opeiations; and the ploughing and sowing, as a rule, -have to be hurriéd through
ilta-limited period. -The seed-time and harirest are very busy periods, but.when tho winter
is ovér the spring- comes at a bound,- and vegetation, grows at a rate which surprises
*Englishmen.

These-disadvantage apply 'to the whole of North Ainerica, aid not merely toCanada;
but they have no apparent effect on the progress of settlemenit in the country. - Men soon
learn to accommodate thiemelves to these things,- suiting their work to the seasns,' and
p anning out beforehand various things that can be done in the, depth -of winter.

Three things in Canada strike a stranger powerfully : the. vastness of the country ; ~the,
unboundedfaith the people have- in the future greatness. of the country; and the chearful
loyalty to the Old C'ountry wihich is. everywhere found.. The liberty. of the Canadian
farmer, g.nd and uncon'entional as it.is, and the independence of mupd and of position,
considerable and even complete as "it is in many. cases, do not devplop into licence and
recklessness, but into chreerful and generous habits of -life. Loyalty to the, Old Contry
and pride in their own are leading features in the pelitical faith of the people-; -hospitality
to strangers, and readiness-to iinpart information and render services, are equally.features
in their domestic life; -while a living-faith in the' future of the Dominion, based on. a
knowledge of its eihaustleis natural. wealth, and of the inherent energy of its Citizens, is
prominent in their conversation. It is not the aristocracy of birth, but that of labour and
of brains--personal merit, in fact-that hola a feremost place in the estimation of ti6
people. . · . • , . . . . ' · ·.- .

SThe new ideparture which bas recently begun in Canadian-farming.*-that of sendirg
cattle- and sheep alive and"dead to England-has elated- the farmers of Canada in a degree
corresponding with the depression it has caused among the farmers of. England ; it -is a.new
and unexpected source of wealth to. them, and they are laying-themselves out te make the
best of it in the future. So far the country is free from diseases of stock, but how .ong it
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will remain so -deprends ahnost Cntirely on the action of te G9veru nt. Stri gent
regulations aroin force goveruing the importation and, exportation of-fat, and cia stok,
and qualilied iuspectors are on the alert in, many places ; Am.ricain cattle arc.not admgitted
except in bond, passing through·the country uinder strict supervision.

So far the, Canadian cattle-trade lias expanded .rapidly - It commcnced iñ 1S77- with
7000 to 8000, thee-fourths -of which were American ;ii iSn8 there were 18,000 sent to

'Europe, two-tl;irds of whi.ch were. American; in 1879 there were 28,000 sent, all'Canadian,
-because American cattle were then~ excluded ; in 1880 it is computed 35,000 will beshit-ped;

and in, -five years it is predicted that 100,000 will be available For these figures.-I am
inlebted to Dr.' McEachrar, of Moiûtrèal who is. the chief Goeriiment nspector :f
imported and exported cattle

The landlords and farners of England, and many witors and, speakers dn agricltural
platters; profess ta find some-consolation n tis thrt with, an mcrease of -trade and
commerce, freights,- will se, and a chcýk w ill thqs lo placed-on trainsatlantic importations
of stock. I have nodoi1btthis hopewill:pove to be a mere ipis fafhs,-nd, I cannotpartii-
pate-in it. I have it oi y i- h anutority .hat .théro is 1o probability.of freight 'ising, but
the contrary, iather. .With steelh-bilt ships,- ýcoinpound 'condensîing .ngines, -and ru:ious
mechanical imiprovement, to which pt present no limit can bc placed; -thecost of sailing a
ship across the Atlantic is being yearly lesseied.

The expenditure of coaàlonbord teamships is being ,apidly educed, and the size of
the ships incrased, so that a 5000-tonrvegel .c be navigated now at very little mo e.eost
th~an wasentailed by a2000-ton, ship-tea years agö. Freightat 2s atoxn-iS 0pay.s bette
than freiglit at 50s. a ton didin. 1870; This is-brought -about by enlarged ships,.a - smaller
.expenditure of coal, and a larger space on boaíd foi freight. -Th . ships now building,
thot1gh larger than- those runnium wilLru· at less cost and carry very much more freieght
and-although freights for somie tine aist.hoav:be nd: still.re-very lo»y, it is an ropen
secret that frei hts pay far better then passenger.-- In any case,-the rate at whihel ships' are
being,- and will be, bûilitis g reater.thain àg probable*n'erease. in 'the vôlume of froights
'Hence it is hiardly possiblé that Enwlish farners:may fiùd.any solid comfort .in a hlaped-for
rise n freightage.. -.

I comé -now to the last poin.t of discussion and lýnqiiry in:this réport, .viz.Is Canada a
-suitable field of settlement for English.farners ? .approach this poiuit vith caution, bec-ause
I am awarie of lits great_ importauce. But thcé question rather is •Are- English farmers
suitable for Canada,? I t alpears "ta ime tlhat .Canada, nés a donTntry, -has many advantages,
and x -future in all probabihty very important.. She- is a rising country this cannot be
denied; 'an'tshe cannot remain in lier present Étage of developient. I thirik; -then, that
mnny of our·middic-aged Englisl farmers are unLfitted.by their habits of life and of labour
to battle with the work which wduld fall to thoir lot in Canada. But there are many'others
who ar.e fitted for it, particularly those who havé led laàaorious1 ánd active lives ; and our
young .farmers would soon'fall.iint.Canadian habits. - Men with large families who are not
afraid-to work would, às a iule, do well in Canad. - The younger men would not long be at
a loss in.pioneer life in. Muanitoba, but it is, scarcely the place for a man who hasebeen long
accustomed to nglish methods of far-ing; that is, they would :have ta unlearn their od
* methods and.learn hew ones, but it is.only fair to add.that the land :and climate of Manitoba
are so -genérous that ,ery carèful cultivation- is-at present alike unneeessary and scarcely
profitable . .Theso latter men, as it seems to me, would be happier, and their wivs would

-be mare content, in Qntario; 'or -New lriunswick, or Prince Edward Island. ,.-They are not
suited to the* cruder -ife:of the ar West. A man with a capital of £1009 wonId do well
in one 4r other of- the maritiiùe Proyinces,.-or in thé Estern Towuships of Quebèc ; one with
£2000 would do well in Ontario. ,A man with little òr no caàpital should either go to the
Red River district or take a free grant of land in one of the lower Provinces. Bit anyman
should look rdund him for some time,- and get into some kind of emrployiment before he buys
a farm or takes up a free grant. Looking at the increa'sing competition. which British
farmers have to .meet,' and at the- lieavy rates, taxes, rents, bills, and wages they have to
pay; I have no doubt many bf ýthenî would do better out -yonder, and, their families would
do.better thàn they can.in England, providing always tlhat tliey are not afrai-d 6f work, and
are sober and'frugal.

It is said that Canada is the place pfor a- poor~man, and this no doubt is true; but it is
also the place .fdr a man of means,- for-capital tels a tale there. It is not probable, however,
that many farmers of capital will face .the: ills they know ûot of in Canada, and indeed I
would not advise anyone to go -there who is'doing well in this country ; but, then, it is
hardly fair to Cânada that 'only poor men should go there as farners, for money.is wanted
'to develop the riches of the .oil-not labour only. I know farmers in England who toilyear after year, and live very carefully; without beingany .forwarder at VIe -gear's end tan
they were at its start; this sort of thing to -me seens very hopeless, and I would say to
s.uch men: .'You will get along faster in Canada.' - There is not, and lias not ben, a -better
time-than the present for English farmers going to Canada. Cainaclais just recoveringr from
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a period of depression during which the value-of land has become reduced; and it so happens
that. many of thle farimer of the ~ower Provinces are looki ng wistfully at .the wonderful
prairies of the North-West, aud are anxious to -sell their present farms and go thére .with
their risuig.fàmiilies. 'They, it is true,-are fitted to go, auli it scens to me a nice arranigement-
that Eniglish farmers of capital should take their places. It would seein, indeed,'tisat 'the
sys'cis of farm»ing to whîich English farmörs have been long accustomed are well adapted
to restore cndîlitioi to the land,hile Canàdian -methods are better~ siitqd to the present
condition of the Nort-liWcst. 'I is-at the sauestiio truc that many IC esh farners would
do well in the North-West, particularly'those whnse capital is snall, andh'ho are not too
old for pioneer, life.. Yèt in the Loivèrrovinces thcy would find farms.and bomes more in
keepips witl those' they leiave -behind in Englanid. Thei sons, in turn, willmove in the
(lrectiohi of tb- setting sun.

'qr J -Shd C l_71



REPORT OF MR. HUGH MCLEAN,
Bat, Tarbert,. N. B.

THE DELEGATE. OF THE KINTYRE AGRICULTURAL- SOCIETY.

YESTERDAY (Nov. 19,-1880) Mr..Htugh McLean, Rhun, the delegate appointed some time ago by
the Kintyre Agricültural Society,-to visit Manitoba, and report as to its sùitability fór'emigra-
tion purposes, etc., addressed the members f the society and- others in, the 'Town H1. The
delegate was accompanied tothe platform by Provost Greenlees,-èx-Provost Galbraith, ev. J.'

.C. Russell, David' McGibbon, Esq.; Chamberlain 'to his Grac. 'the "Duke 'of Àrgyll; L ban
Clark, Esq. ; Robert.Aitken; Esq. ; John Gilchrist, Esq. ; Charles McConachy, Esq; Jamues B.
'Mitchell, Esq., and James Littlejohn, Esq. . David: McGibbon, Esq., occupied the chair,\andL

-.briefy introduced Mr. McLean.'-Campbémlowr Courier, Novemube• 20, 1880.
The following-is the text of the report:
After.certainpreliminary arrangements in London had.b1een completed, it was fixedtha I"

should sail for Quebec-on the, 5th August, 1880,.by the Allan Line steamer, Sardiiaz, Captain.
Dutton.

. The Sardbian is a magnieeni speimen of marine architecture. Her tonnage is 4'6. "'She
is"divided.into' seven water-tight.coipartménts, is propelled by. a pair of direct-acting compound
high and low.pressure engines of 2800,horse power, and, miaintains a speéd' of 14 knots per hour,ý
She.is strongly built, carries ten life-boats, has accommodation for 180 saloon, 60 interme ate
and 1000 steerage passengers. The steward's department -i8. managed in, the most approve
manner, nothing is wanting to conduce .to the comfort of the pàssengers ; and- every attention is
shown that the most fastidious could reasonably desire. The berths are , comfortable and
well ventilated,,the lights entirely.uder the cotrol of 'persons appointed to light and extinguish
themi. . rieittMvleaoti ..

The ship arrived at Moville about 11 a.m. on the 6th. We sailed in the evening about 5 p.m.
The tine did not hang heavily o& oui• hands, being enlivened by Captain Dution's lectures on the
'Pyramids, Tabernacle, etc.; together .with very good music, instrumental 'and vocal. Havin
seen five icebergs, onelarge whale very close to the ship, and a.school of five others about thrée
miles off, everyone was pleased to find, -that we were entering thé straits of Belle Isle. Tho
beauty of that sail up the St. Lawrence was èxquisite.

Having.arrived at Point Levi on Sunday the 15th, our luggage was taken to the Custom-
Hoise.shed for examination., .We then'procured tickets for Montreal. Perhaps what attiacts
one's attention most of all on the way is the charred stumps of trees that stand up like men say
iii spaces of six or seven feet apart. 'They give a desolaté look to the country, as if the fan of
the-destroyer was wasting it.- The 'impression to a Scotch mind is waste. Beatitiful'plantatons
(for-he can as yet scarcely realise that they are forests) are- on, lire. It makes him feel' sad, te
think that-these woods are-not in the.home market., The land along-the Une of. railway fr m'Point Levi is soccupied by Frenci Canadians. - Their crop -seémedlight. The nt crop as
much lighter than at home. - ; ' . ;

-Beforé leaving Point Levi (opposite Quebec), I was informed that Bis 'IxéelIency' th'
Governor-General was in Nova Scotia, and had telegraphed to Ottawa that he wished mý1to
visit theA nnapolis and Winds'or districts of Nova Scotia, Sussex vàlley in New Brunswick, tndthe Eastern Townships of Quebec, as well as Ontario, and the North-West. I felt that the.task
was 'onerous, that no time could" be ,ápared, and'therefore. on Monday presènted màyself at
Ottawa. .Uere I found that the Hon. Mr. )Pope, the Minister of Agriculture,'was in England ;
that Mr. Lowe; Secretary to the Departmeht, was in Quebet, aueIwould not be back tillinext
day. I was, .however, received by Dr. J. C. Taché, who gave me-a letter of introduction to Mr.-
Hespeler, Immigration Agent, Winnipeg. I then returned te Montreal.. Pshould' mention in
passin that Dr. Tachéis the Députy Mimster of Agriculture, that he has written a very exeep

at tat h haswriten avery'xçç
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lent pamphlet on the Colorado potato-bectle, showing how to oppose its ravages. As- the
paniphlet is largely circulated throughout the Dopiinion, I do not doubt but that it has been
instrumental; -where the suggestions contained -in it are -attended to, in aUayiig, and in many
places nullifying, the ravages of that destructive insect.- The methods of destroying the beetle
are, first, handpicking; and second,. Paris green. . The latter.is very efficient.

Before leaving Ottawa, I was much impressed with the beauty of its -publie buildings, con-
spicuous amngst which,situated on a-hill, are.the Parliament Hpuses,.consisting of three blocks,
forming three sides of a square, all detached.. The grounds aroind are very tastefully laid out.
The Tost Office is an elegant structure.

Ottawa is famed for its trade in lumber, which in Caniadian means 'timber.' The saw-mills
are-a study in themselves. The railway staticn- from .which I -vent to Montreal is at Hull, ony
the easi side of the Ottawa river. I-saw the Chaudiere falls when passing the suspension
bridgè, and perceived that limestone is the prevailing rock of the district. There are slide,, or
timber erections, in the river, to gùide the- rafts that descendthe river -to,-the various. saw-
inills.

The land around Hull is very good, and judgirig from the condition of sheep and cattle, as
visible fiom the railway, the grass must -have a fattening quality. Crops of wheat; coats, bick-
vheat, and corn-whirled past as the -train sped: fr-om station ta station. Wooden hóusés, wvith

v erandahs in front, constantly met the eye ; wood fences- everywhc-:e,.till at last night closed the
scène. At length -we arrived. at •Hochelaga station, which is the name of -the original Indian
village, on the site of which Montreal is built. . .

' The'-ity of Montreal is-situated'onan island. The Vidtoria Bridge crosses the St. Lawrence,
its length being 9194 -feet. . The :êit'y- contains many objects of interest, which were seen on my
return ; but on this day I visited Notre Dame Church, which ,internally is a most exquisitely-
finished place of worship. The Crucifixion, -the Apostlès, thé altar, the. candlesticks, the gold.
and crimson decorations, all surpass description, and fill the.beholder with awe and admiration;

I started for London,-Canada West, by the evening train, but saw notbing of the.country
till next morning. When daylight came ·the morriing- was very wet. The country was beautiful.
1 found sèveral fellow-passengers by the Sardinian were in the train.- .We Were all glad to meet,
but they dropped out one after another, and we were lost'to each other probably for ever. .We
diove -through. a country farmed by English,: Scotch,- arid Irish.- There are good crops, Food
cattle, good hoùses. The fields are rich with golden-coloured grain. The orchards loaded witlh
fruit. Everytbing to the passing visitor has the appearance of plenty. Now we pass fields of
clover. Arrived'at Portifnion, we pass more clover -fields. Swamps intervene, then. light crops.
By-and-by bêautiful crops burst upon the view. Everywhere the -fields~ai fenced with.zigzag-
rails, which appéars to me to. occupy. tQo ,much land; but the -British Canadiansadopt them
universally. ' We coine-to Toronto.'

We proceed and pass through Guelph". 'On the run we-notice brick buildings -going up to
replace wooden houses, generally a fair: sign of a prosperous farmer ; but sometimes I was'told
emulation induces a.man to-build.a fine bouse while his land is riortgaged.. We pasa Breslau,
vhich seems by the map to be*not far from the Banks and Braes ô' Bonnie ~Don ; then through
Berlin, Hamburgh, Stratford, St. Mary's, at which last place I changed for London, and'saw the
last of-my last Sardinian.

. I arrived-at Làondon and took train for Newbury, for the purpose of paying a short visit to.a
Kintyre settlement. - I was driven. over a clayey road from Newbury to Crinan by the light of
the -moon, -and as yet saw 'nothing- of the country. My quartérs at Crinan were with - thj
ltev. John- Milloy, a native of Clachaig, Kintyre. In common with the whole settlement, I was
roused about two o'clock in the morning by a thunderstorm. In the midst of it all I fell asleep,-
and awoke tôfind myself surroundedby glorious sunlight, and everÿthing smiling.

1 partly visited in the-neighbourhood.the farms of Messrs. John McMurchy, from Leanag-
bhoich ; Archibald McEachran,-from Auchnadrain; James Stalker,.from Achnacloich,-Muasdale ;
Duncan Stalker, from'the same.place ; Doid ald-McMillan, brother-in-law to Mr. John Gilchrist,.
Ballivain ;' Messrs. Duncan- Campbell, froû'- Ballochroy ; 'Finlay McNab, from Cour; Donald
MecGallun, from Carradale; Peter McMilIan; from Achnafad, and -many .others, all natives of
Kintyre, and'al evidently doing well, I then called on Mr. Neil WaIkerfrom Achnaglaic, near
Tarbert (who had no notice of my approach), and wbo, gav me a hearty welcome. I took the
liberty-of putting inquiries to him, as to his success kincè he left Tarbert. ip the year 1874. Ris
farmi I found to consist of 100 acres, one-third. or 33J acres being under wood for fuel, one-third
under wheat and hay, in proportions of about 18'acres of the former,, and -say 15à -of the latter;

.theremaning.third contained 3 acres barley, 2 acres Indian coirn, 14j acres,oats,iaxid thebalance
summer fâllow.

The sunmmer fallow landis ploughed in autumn;. it lies exposed t. frost all winter, and-to
the sun till lst September, when it is sown with fall wheat.- He explained that when the land
is first ploughed, it is so tough that one would suppose nothing could grow on it, but by being
exposed to the frost in winter, and'to thé sun in sumer,,it.moulders' away until it islike the
soil of azmolehill. The'soil in this part is black moûld above and clay-below, which, qfter
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exposure, is good producing wheat land. If the clay is undirained, itis good for most crops, even
for apples.

The first year Mr. Walker came to Canada he boùght his prescnt holding, which cost 3800
dollars, or £760, ineludiiig liog-house, barns, etc., he having also the straw of the waygoing crop.
He sows 2.bushéls of faUlreat and 2½ bushels of oats to the inperial acre. He sowed 30 bushels
of wheat last car and had 231 bushels, which he considered very poor, and much below the
average. -He had the year before thrashed 250 bushels from 12of seed. His potatoes are much
the same as at home. The rotation he f4l6ws is to pluih land that was under wheat (without
grass> last fear, in the fall, and sow oats in it in spring. .After oats, summer fallow it ; after
fallow, sow wheat again,'but putting al the manure the farm produces on the fallow. Turnips
and mangel wurzel are not grown. * He had 10 milk cows, 7 t.wo-yearols, 4 onc-year-olds,
32 ôwes and 20 lambs, 5 pigs, and 3 horses. He and bis two sons labour th -round.

The ftllowing were the receipts and expénditure for the past yeir

Produee of cowvs sold. a.
Two three-year-old stuts •.

Wheat. . .
Wool . .

Lnibs . .* . - . . - .

igs . . .

Interest on $3,S00
Taxes . .
Labour .
Clothing- o . .

. .. . .. '. K;6000
56-00

. . .' . ·. . 23300
47·12,

50-00

-, $606'62

19-00
* . . . 20-00 -
* . . . 191-00

. .. 100·00
5-00

.06-0

RIIOFIT,.£20 2q. 5d., or $100·62

In giving the above, it is to be understood that the items interest, labour, and clothing are•
merely estimated, as he does not pay.interest, and the labour is doue by his family. *The follow.

ing were tr.'Walker's retùrnš of various-cereals since he eojgrated in 1874:

SAnL WuaT. -BAm.EY.

1875 170 bushels. 80 -bushels.
1876 -180 -
1877. . 1 .
1878 . 350 ,,

1879 33

OÂTS. -, PEASE.

* , *1
600 bushels.
350
220-,
210 .
165 ,

220 bushels.
100, ,

105

37

He wishedto impress on me that the land still re4uires great improvemxints to be made on
it, and that if it were farmed un the same systemi that isadopted at home, it would produce
double what it now does. With regard ·to the .yield of the covs Mr. Walker stated'that-in
May last, 2019 lb. of milk were sold, wrhich made 182 lb. of cheese, which, minus expenses of
factory, realised' 16-56 dollars, or.£3 6s. 2d. In the .month of June 2996 lb. of milk were sold
to- the factory, majing -276 lb. of cheese, realising 17·60 dollars,-or £3 10s. 5d. He stated that,
in July·there was a deawback owing to the hot weather. In August and September, although
there vas less .milk, it took less milk to make a pound of cheese. October is the best money
making month in the year._. He cau average 20 dollars per month for six months out of the ten
cows,,:nd eau sell 40 dollars worth of butter; that is, the cows produce 160 dollars, or £32,.or an
average of £3 4s. per cow-per annum.

Next day I.drove to Gleneoe. Maple-trees abound along the route. I passed Battle Hill,
the scene of a 6ght between~ the Aiericans. and the British during the war of 1812. Before
cou>ing to Glencoe I was shoivu a farm,« theowner of wbich had turned his attention to feediiig

.
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eattle for the home market. Passed the residence of a lady, a native of Tangy Glen. At
G1cnco', vhich a few years ago Nas a small 'hamalet, but which nowis-a litle town, having good
shops, and doing a good business, I saw -for the first -time the sunflower, a large yellow flower
that always faces the sun.

On the train fron Glencoe êo London 1 met Dr.-McAlpine, a native of Lochgilphýad.. He
wished me to visit Kilmartin, in the neighbourhood of London, aiid to call for his brother, a
farmer'there, but I could not do so. He corroborated Mr. Walker's account of the Canadian
method of farming.

On the. train 1 fell in with a Dutehman, Mr. Jacob Utter.' He bas a store, and owns several
farms.. He stated that Ayrshire, cattle were rathe tender -for a Canadian winter, but that a
cross between an Ayrshire cow and the 'Durhani bull was the best brecd they posessed ;' that a
good'cow wvould produce milk te make C lb..ôf cheeseper day, that nine cowsaveraged 23 dollars

oeah, or £4 12s., for six months. He mentioned that the general. return for 'vheat thronghout
the country 'was 25 bushels per acre ,oats, 50 bushels , barley, 35 b!sliels, and potatoes, 250
buishels. He gave the following ras of vages as applicable'to the district: Man-servant,
20 dollars or £4 per month, with board and' lodgirig ; or for tvelve ionths, 150 dollars, that i,
£30', maid-servant, 5 dollars or £1 per mon.th.. The following weore the.retail prices of various
articles,,givenby him anct converted into British môney : Steak,, 4-d., 'other beef 6åd. to. 4d.
per 1b.;'.Rio.coffce, 1s. .Dd. tol1s. 5d. per lb.; sugar, 31d. to 524.; tobacco, 1s. Od. to -2s. 6d.;
bread, 2 lb., 6j cents, or 1-2ý cents for 4 lb. ioaf-6¾d.; pork, 2ïd.to 6d.; haný 6d.

Having arrived at Sarnia, I made the acquaintance of Captain L. M. Morrison, ofCorunna
(Moore County), on the St. Clair River. His farm, consists of 200 acres. I did not visit it until
my return from Manitolw but I will bere state his experience. His returns were : -Fal wheat,
'2 bushels per acre ,, oats, 30 te 50 bushels. Of potatoes he just planted sufficient fur home con-
sumption.- Plants thein.from bleginning of April to' beginning of May ;. digs them about
lst Septemuber; The follòwhig is the rotation ho follows :' Sows wheat this' fall along with grass-.
seed,,1 . bushel wheat and 4 bushel grass.seeds per acre (mixture being e of timothy' and j of
clover,. often half thequaitity is sufficieint).. Next yeàr, a crop of hky ; next year again·, another
crop of hay (no inanure or top-dressing). Lets the land'lie two years-in pasture. , He motioned
that hè had land in pasture' for four years, but thatit was run out when he got it, xa'ving been
twenty-si* years; in succession under 'crop" Wheni a -field is 'broken, fromu' lea, he puts -oats in it,
(2 bushels per acie, sow with seed-drillI seme ces, where the land is, dirty, e snot

crop it the firist year; but re--ploug hs it several times during the season, and crops it for fall whecat
by lst September, Manure-is put on the fall wheat, The land isenot under-drained, but surface-
*drained. It cotisists-of à strong elay-with a vegetable mould.on top. Clay laùd is ithe best land
fori what. Land thát a crop of oats cannot be raised off here will raise wheit. It would'raiso
oats if manured. His turnips were sown'broadcast-1 lb. of seed to . of an acre. .Turnips se
sown by him this.year 'promise tobe a good crop. .Putting.turnips into old land, they are sown
in drills, buti the.d-ills are not raised ; Merely run the turmnip-sowr on tho. level surface about
13 inches:apart, and thin thein 10 inches apart.

Potatoes are planted in hillocks a pace apart. Indian corn is put in from the-24th May to
1st~Ju'ner The reason for not putting corn in earlier is that it is liable te spring frost.' It is put
in for cleaning the land principall'. -Indian corn is cut whilst soft and the sha*ws green,. t liave
the benefit of the latter for millk cows, as the abaws, are· better for càttle than hay. -'The grain is
net sold, as producers in Canada are un'ablè te compete wiih the United States.

Price of wheat, 1 dollar per bushel of 60 lb, ; barley, 60 -cints perbushel of 48 lb..;, oats, 34
to 38 cents per bushel of 32 lb.; potaioes, 40 cents per bushel; good timothy hay; 10 dollars, pr
£2 per ton ; Indian corn,.30 cents.

1 Of thé two farins of 100 acres"each which Captain Morrison owns, ene is fully cleared -f
wood, the other'is half cleared. 'He bas in one farm nineteen acres under oats 'and corn, twenty:
undèr barley, tventy-two under hay and wheat, sevenand five under hay, soven oi orchard land,
twelve under whea-t,' and- the remainder in pasture; and in the .other 'farm, fifty acres under.
wood,''tè remaiider hay.and pasture. He hag in all 400- apýple-trées and twenty'plum-trees.
He can sell' 600 'bushels of apples, all graftëd fruit. -His stock consists of twelve cows, twenty-
eight head of young cattle, from half a year to three years old. The. cows yield -from 3. to 5
gallons.of-milk per day during the grazing and feeding months. Milk weighs'8 lb. to the galon>'-
which gives froi30 to 40 lb. of milk, or 3 to,4 lb. of eheese per cow per dicm. 1e usually gots
from 7 to 10 cents, or from Sid. te 5d. per ILb. for cheese.

Price given for fat cattle, is 4 'cents per lb., live weight; usual weight is from 1050 to
1100 lb., but ho has had them as high as 1400, to 1500-1b. The proportion foir dressed beef is
58 lb. per 100 lb. of live beef.- The price of milk cows, any pure breed, is 25 to 35 dollars, 'that
is £5 to £7; but he had.been asked' £20 for a thorough-bred Dhirhi' cow. Three-year-old

steers, cost 35 dollar.3 each,'or £7. .Average weight of sheep,- 80 lb. Would pay'for an iniported
Leicester tup 30 dollars, or £6, but usually gets then., amongst his neighbours at from 5 to, 10.
dôllars, that is £1 to £2. Draught-horses sell at 100 te 150 dollars, or £20 to'£30 each; being
frou 15'to 16-hands high.; average weight~of a horse is 1250 lb. le has two',m: res weighing
3000 lb.* and 27 hanL high whi. l 'values at 100 dollars, or £80 for the two; ,Ig- are Cither
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Suffolk or Berksbire. C'>iing in in spring, and killed next Fcbruary, they generally weigh,
,25 lb. ;' price, 6 to 7 -cents per lb.' Wool sells at 3l1ý cents, or.1s. 31d. per lb. Lambs at
3 dollars, or 12e. each.

Man servant, boarded, gets, 15 dollars, r £3 1e• inonth.
Lad servant, ' ,, 8. ,, or£112.
Maid servant - ,, - 5 ,, .or £1
Man servant for two months · 20 dnllas. ,,
Man employed per -lay during har- ,t, 1 dollar p-r d.y.
Taxes on. 200 acre farmu, 2' dllars, r £14 83.

l sailcd from Sarnia, at- the fiot of Lake Huron, n board the' steasn'hip Out rio, Captain
Robertson, boind for. Duluth, atown in Minnesota at the head of Lake Superior, and had for
fellow&passengers several Canadian fatimers. Tie foll >wing is thé rotatioi followed by Mr. Rok
ford, near Dunlceld~Station, County «Bruce, Ontario. -e breaks up the field, sows it with pese ;
when pease are removed nio*t. year, -h. pluglis .and ws ',it with whbeat' in the fall, about :15th
September. Next year again the wheat crop'comes ff at the end of Jùly,; he thon ploughs it,
and in the winter takes out bis, inaiure and puts it il heaps on the field. As soon as the land is
dry in qpri'ng, he spreads and ploughs it in. About, st June bc drills it up and sows turnips,
twenty-two to twenty-four inches apart, and thns t em at from twelve to fourteen inches. His
first ploughing is as deep Us the team ca afford-a out eight inches. The soil is clay

-..Weleft'Iuluth by rail for Winnipeg.
'From what-could bc seen that evening on th railway cuttings, the soil vas black vegetable

inould.. I could'see that a great level . tract, i terspersed with, swamps, formed the general
feature of the~country.

Night having comne oandrain, we arrived at-St. Boniface opposite Winnipeg, under most
inauspicióus cicuistànces-. The strecti of Winnipeg came into view by light of the windows,
but they wecre tuud. It was with à feelingr of relief that we got landed at our hotel1.' The land-
lord, wh6was a Canadian Ii hlandec received us kindly, and, after some trouble to 'himiself,
owing to the lateness of the hour, and the absence of waiters and, others, got us as.substantial a
supper as the circumstances could afford. The bouse, liowever, was fully occupied. I got a
shakedown, and spent the first night in the- Prairie City pretty- cornfortably.. After breakfast\
an English fellow-passenger and I went to St -Boniface in search of .our luggage wiich- was
to be examined. We gre-dged the 50 cents each that were paid ën the preceding nigiht, afid
were determined to ivalk rather than 'be fleeced agiin. - The .norning was. dry, but the
wooden pavements were.as'slippery as glass with the greasy mud. Ve reached the Red River,,
and ctossed in the ferry-boat, which vas ,of, great beam. and capacity, and could take not a
few buggies, waggois, etc., with-their horses and occupants, over each time. 'I forget the fare
paid. We reached the opposite side, and then' saw the, steep :bank which we descended on the
prévious night which -we now ascended with great difficulty. We soon -'thereafter got our
luggage passed by the Custom-louse offleer. A person with hecks' asked us if we;wished our
.iggage sent to our hotel. vWe agreed-that it shoald, be sent, *nd had to pay 75 cents for two
articles, or 150 for four >We snarted under this, but there was no help for it. I suspectthat
before we got the luglage to the hotel, and paid the ferry both ways, it was a pretty expensive
item. Mycompanion am/d I then calledýupon Mr. Hespeler, audieceived amap and printed regu-
lations respecting the disposal of certain public fands for the purposes of the Canadian Pacifie
Railway. He also ga me a jotting of the route he suggested I should take, in order to see the
country.- Sev'ral thins combinect to prevent my following his f-oute. I had, therefore, to devizc -
a route for myself. - 1 the time the call was made, and another' call at a bank, we found that
the steamer for Po r e la, Pra'irie, which was the place I intended proceeding te, had sailed -up
the Assiniboine; an as there was no stage till Monday I ha-1 nothing for it but te wait'at
Winnipeg;.

In the interval aving been advised by Mr. Sinclair, Millef' Street, Glasgow, to call on Mr.
Gerrie, 'Winnipeg, ho owns land at Sturgeon Creelk, I did so, and 1r. Gerrie kindly offered to
drive me to bis fa2 when the roads becamüé'passeble. At prescnt they were'absoltely impass.
able. I 'was, therefore, somewhat dô*n-hearted at my bad fortune in losing the steamee gnd
beingdetàined.at WYinnipeg; but bore up thé best way I could. M4franvhile, I was introduced.
by Mr. Gerrieto -Mr. Bathgate, \ain Street Winnîpeg, who informéd me that. coal had been

- discovered on the Souris River, ad is iu co rse of being worked, ad some of it brought down to
Winnipeg. Ite sa1dthat a railway is liky to be construbted lietween Winnipeg and the Souris
* River,also that.co-had been found on th' Pembina Mointain., Further,that great 'quantities of
coal, of the very bést-quality, had been scovered on the Saskatchewan River, but that; in thé'
meantime, this wa very far distant. .e aiso stated'that ou certain pàrts of the Canadian
Pacific Une of railvay not only coal b t other minerals were rel5orted to ave been found. Mr..
Bathlgate took.nme to an office inWi' ipeg *here I procured a speci en of the coal fromthe
Souris River, which I have in My p 9session now.
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The following is the experience of Mr. McCorquodale, Headingley:
He left Craiguiish,.Argyleshire, in 1853, for Canada. Had-nàny hiardships vhen ho came to-

danada. . Bought 100 acres at i dollar per -acre ; 'had to clear it all of wood. Tht.land was'in
the township of Greenock, back of Kincaidine, Lake Huron. HUe got on very wiell there. -Two
of his sons and himself, three years ago, came.to Mariitoba to see the country. It pleased hii
do well that he did not retùrn to Canada. His sons 'returned tenporarily. fle hhnself-spent
bix weeks travelling through the 'country,-looking for -à suitable place. H 'did not sleep in a
bed,all that time.' He took this farin by share from the proprietor, Mr. durninghame., -Ir.
McCorquodale's ternis were to ýWork the farm'and get half the profits. During the first year.&ic.
looked out for a suitable place elsewhere, andpurcbscd one'of 320 acres for himself, ani one of>
320 for his son, in the south of the-.province. There'is a good dwelling-houtse on each, farm.
The farms.are partly sown and partly planted, ready for his 'going there next month. I d'rove
through these farms on a future day. They were next to the Mennonite Séttlement; on the way
from Pembina Mouñtain. Othe r four sons bought each 320 acres at the~back of -Rock' Lake,
about 60 niles farther west. E c considered that Manitoba was very far before that part of
C'anada he came from, but the ronds, he said, were very far behind. This was certainly a
great''inçonvenince to new-coners. 'Anyone coming here,' said be, 'taking 'up a bouse, has
nothing to.complain of, comparatively; 'but if one bas not got a house,,he must prepare to go over
the country and pitch his tent, and that is. not always agreeable.'

The foilowing is a statement-by Colin, his son, of th'e,capabilities of the land presently
farmed by his father:

' Whéat (2 bushels soivnper acre) prodphied 35 bushels. The wheat is sowtf in spring. Fall
wheat is not generally sown· in. Manitoba, bur a test bas been inade,· aüd .it, has succeeded.
Reaping commences in August. The land is plughed right'up that saine fall,, when wheat is
sown dlgain in spring in succession for years. Veight, 64 lb., never less than 60 lb. per bushel.

'Oats average 75.busbels per acre, but it is not unýsual to take 100 bushels off, Sowv 2! to
3 bushels per acre. Oats weigh 341b.

Barley does well. Sow 2 bushels-per acre, returns 60 bushels.
P Votatoes-3 bushelsplantedproduced 87 bushels; 400 -bushels bave been raisec per acre,

but not on his fathi's farm..
'Turnips do ïvell.
"Indian-corn does;not. ripén.' Fareis eut it green, and it makes an excellent feed. \
"Cabbages, carrots, lettuces, parsnips, cucumbers, melons, 'sqashes etc., do well.

Have not yet grown 'apples. Old settlers have grownthmL~
'.Pices--Wheat, 65 te 105 cents; oats, 42 to 75 ce ts; barley, 60-to Ç5 cents ; potatocs, D

to 125 cents. The two pricôs are fall and spring -tés
Al round is agrazing country. If a · nmnn cuts as müch grass as wv11 feed his cattle, it is

then suitàble for.grazing. ''
The lot 'weather begins in June, about lst. June is thevet month'; more rain falls in it

than in all the other months.
Julyis hot, vith<occasioùial thunder-showers.
August, warn and dry.
September, do.
October, cool but dry.
November, winter sets.in ab'out !0th. It sets lu with frost and occasional falls of snow but

not much snow. '

December, snow falls about 20th. The greatest depth on the lèvcl is 22 inches.
Januaiy, snow falls.
February, çlo.
XIrch, begins.to get a little ;arn; about 15th begitis to'thaw.
Apiil, snow being off at latter end of Iarch, begin to plough and sow. Weather pleasant

for working. '. s-
May, usually fine weather, anid devoted to sowing purposes.
The months of March, April,-and May are bpring ; Octobe- is the fall,
Labour.-Farm servants, 16 dollas per month, £4.

Ivaid servants, 6 ,, ' ' ,, £1 4s.
Day labourers, 1 ,, to 1à dollar"per.day.

Taxe.-No taxes till thig year, except the school-tax.
Water is very good in his place---the very best,-pure spring; but in some other parts it is

impregnated with alkali, and of a saltish nature.
Soil.-If the grass is short asyd,smooth, and net a close sward, that ground is not good. If

the grass is long, clése iward, and the soil black clay loai, that ground'is.good. Manuring the
'akali land with stable. mamiurc4iakesit good. The -soil where alkali is, is of a sticky nature,
.and. manure loosens it.

N.B.-I found, this disputed elsewhere. Some say that two croips of'beet absorb the -alkali,
others laugh at the idea, and say, Have nothing. te do with it.,

Grain is sold without any trouble te mnerchants.



Milch-cows average 35 dollars or £7; They can.'be- bought- at that in the country easily.
Cows are cross between native cattle and: Durham bull. Team *of hrses cost-frôm 250 dollars
to 300 dollapssper pair, that is £50 to £60. -Team of oxes; 140 dollars to ISO dollars,'or £28 to
£36. Mrs. McC'orquodale says a cow will make 100 lb. of butter in the scason, from May up to-
thé.end of September. Price, 20 to 25. cents--yielding £4 to £5. In wvinter°the price is 50
cents. Sweet milk cheese is 20 to.25 cents. Eggs, 25 to 35 cents por dozen.. Pouiltry :' dollar
for young turkeys ;'3 dôllhs for gôbbler, and 1 dollar for turkey hens ;. 25 cents for éommnon
hens ; 1 dollar each for ducks;. 5 dollars'for a pair of geese.

I left Headingley next morning, driven in an Indian cart, and proceeded to the River Sale.
We passed through three very bad swanps, froin- three-quarters ·to one mile broad, and of.
indefinite length. Thes'e swamps night be drained into the Assiniboine and Sale lRivers with6ut
nuch difficulty. , The Indian pony, Jcannie;-draggçd-her owner and myself thrdugh-the swamps

and over -the prairie grass,. eating a bite and running as she ate, without being:in the least
fatigued. Her driver. used 'nüither whip nor switch, but only a kind word of praise, which she.
evidently'rnderstood, or -a word of caution, wbich sh' understood èqually well, or an appeal to
energy, which set her all-aflame when.she came to hodifficult spot. She' was the -best of ponies.
Her Zwner's name was Emou.

Mr. Alex. Murray, of the hostelry of the River Sale, a branch.of the Assiniboine, has a
stock of twelve cows. The spring was so wet that lie-did not sow .wheat.' H e says the carriage
of wheat to Winnipeg. takes 25 cents off the price. He mentioned that he liad a faim for sale
in the county -of West Marquette, parish of Portage la Prairie, of, which ho gave me both par-
ticulars and'pricc. .-

We left the River Sale next day in.companîy'with a Canadian, -lie being on horséback. WVe
were both bound for the Boyne settlement. :We passe'd some-very bad.sloigh. and went tlirough"'
three large swamps. The prairie grass zwas very good and aboinded with dog-roses,. which-
dotted- it all over, growing about eighteen inches high, and which were very beautiful. The
principal grasses ivere bone-grass and buffalo-grass, a -brown-grass said to be good.for. cattle, also,
goose-grass, said to bc very good for horses. These grasses indicate good soil. There is another
grass in the prairie called by some arrow.grass, by others spear-grass. ~When drawn and thrown
it sticks like a dart, and is bad for sheep and.cattle. It is always.avoided for hay. , The arrows
had dropt off when I was in the country. . We arrived at' Mr. Jolhnstone's farm on tle Boyne
after a long journey, during whieh the Canadian horseman as left 'behind, bis horse having
become exhausted, and lie himself being obliged to -disnoîunt and walk. lie i'as close ta a fansU
at that juncture, which relieved.ny apprehensions for.his safety.

Wc sojourned with Mr.Joseph Wells Johnstone; who came froni County Oxford, Ontaio-in.
1870, and settled.on this farm. . Since he came to-Manitoba hiiswheat has averaged 32 bushels
per acre, but he bas thrashed it at 52'bushels and it, 60 bushels, and five years ago et 48 búshels.
Last year it was 20 bushels. He sowà 1 bushel and 5 pecks to the acro.

As to oats, lie considers this the best of countries for óats, which weigh 42 lb. per bushel, and
produce 70 bushels per acre. 'He bas knîown, at Headingley, a field of ten acres produce 1010
bushels, or about 100 bushels p1c· acre.

Barley weighs frbni 48 to 52, lb., 'and' an acre produces from 50 to.60 busliels. Finds a
xnarket at Winnipeg, which is sixty miles distant from this.' He grows no Indian corn. Priceof barley last year, 60 cents·'oats, 50 cents; wheat, 1 dollar.; potatoes, 50 cents per bushel;
butter,.25 cents per lb,; pÈork, -10 cents.

The system lie adopts is : Starts ploughing about 15th June,'and breaks land till 15th' July.
Leaves it lying till following fal.- This ploughing is assballow as posnible-say 2'iiches-and,
from 12 tai if inches broad. In the fall hè backsets it--that is, plough's it the sa1ñie way, being
3 inchès deep and 12 to 14 inches vide. He barrows .it in spring, and sows it with broadcast
seeder.: Has a 10-hors'e power th'èsher; chärgs 41- cents for threshing wheat, 31 for barley,
and 3 for-oats. .Sows timothy and white clover. 'Timothy is a splendid success; has one piece
w'hich ho. cut in July, and expects'to eut it again beforc' winter. Mangel-wiurzol does well,
and so- do turnips ; also onions, carrots, gooseberries, 'currants, and rhubarb. Buckwheat grows
wéli, so do cucumbers, melons, squashes, and strawberries.

With regard to flics, he says tiat the bull-dog is dreadful.in Tuly ôö borse and cattle-1iakes
a horse lean, and h e won't oat. 'The mosquitoes need no comment'; thev are very toubles one.'
The buffalo-giat is very bad for horses and cattle in June and July. Thi-e is also the'saud-fly,
wbich is not very bad,- but i,'fdund 'whee there is high grass and scruib.

May is a very nice month.
June, very w"et.
July; very bot ;'hotter than Ontario--up to 100 in the abhde.
August, showery and cool.
Septembêr, fine wecathe.
October,' very fine nonth.
Novpmler, fine monti; clear'and fro'sty.
Docmber;' snîow-1-foot average ; freezes very hard.
January, vçry cold ; thermametei--froze up laEt winter.
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February, cold-nionth.
March, not so coid ; snow be;ins to Inuit.
April, fine month..
The soil is blacl vegetable nmouild and clay botton. The water ;is priAg watur. The wate.

iYgood in the.Boy.ne settIement. He says the heat,seven When the thermiometer is at 80', is not
felt so much.as.in Ontario,.as there is vasa-fresh,brecze. Althongh veryicoldii er, he
seays thiat*cold is; more endui-able, than in: *Ontario,* there «beingý ,less ëhaneabl weter in
Manitoba. He spoke of the Idians dying' in the spring of thc year froni. consunption, but
attribited this to their being careless a to keeping their feet dry.

He bas seven cows and three teanis of horses. I took sanples of oats and .wheat. He has
one crab-apple trec bearing fruit, of which he is very proud. Mr.'Johnstone added : 'In Ontario
ail I could do was to mnake a living'; hure I have inade money.'

I should have nentioned that we passed the Poplars.before coning to the-Foyne settlement.
We passed Tobacco Creek'settleynent, which lay east of us.

- Ve started on the .norrow for Nelsônville, but were overtaken by Mr. Inian, of the Boyne,

who owns 800 acres of land there. Mr. Iniman spoke of a blue flower- that always.indicated, by
Its presence, good water." He imentioned that lie paid 10·dollars for-160 acres, and got 160 acres
for pre-cmptiun price. He bought scrip for.the balance. He lias 60 acres il crop.

\Wheat will average30 bushu's peracre, 60 lb.
-e -3 lat •-, ,se4 , , '34.s
arley. ,, ,, 30 '.,,. ,, •48; .

Potatoes ,, 250- ,, . ,, - 60 .

He statec that he aoes iot mal butter,' but . rears céattle. The price of wheat is 1 dollar
pier bushel ; cats, 65 cents ; barley, 60 .cents; potatoe,·25. cents in the fall id 50 in the spring;
butter, 20 cents. Young cattle çan be-bought in the fall foi, fromi 7.dollars (£l S4.) to 10 dollarw
(£2) per head. -Iay can he made here, deducting .expense, tear, and wear, for 1 dollar (or 4s.)
per ton. Two t'ons of hay, with some strante, will winter a yearling well. A three-year-old steer
is worth from 35 dollars (£7) to 50 dollars (£10). Hence he consider' it is more profitable-to
rear cattle than to grow wlieat. This is the - way lie puts. it : 'Wlieat' was worth 1 dollar pèr
buhdl in Winnipeg last season ; the fcar bQfore, 60 cents only; 40 buiels can.be taken il a
sledge -in vinter overthe ice, by a teain of oxen, to Winnipeg, sixty miles-distant. It takes:five
days to-make the -rougil trip.

'A ian and his team is worth 2 dollars 50 cents per day . 2-50
F. on road not less tian. . . . . . . . ·00

20-50

Price*of 40 bushiels, a $1 . . . .. -0
Off expenses . . 20·50

40 bushels realise .. - , .9-50

' Actual price of wheat 48 cents, or 2s. per.bushel
He says that a iman on the rivei brought in 12 sheep from Ontario, and they are doin- very

well, as he'has lost none yet. Prairie- dogs, are dangerous for,sheep. • Water is good, and there
is good ·timber near him. The Dominion harvesters are very bad' [N.B.--Tle blackbirds who
feed on vheat]. Wages, 15'dollars.(£3) per month for farm servahts, 25 dollars (£5) per month for
haying and -harvest months.; 6 dollars -for maid-servants (£1 4s.). Taxes-School-tax is -1-ths of a
cent per 1 dollar, according to the.value of the land and- other property ; ho is also bound to give
three days of rond labourfor each 160 acres he*owns, or pay 1 dollar 50 cents per day.

,The. province-is divided into*municipalitiés, in each of which there is a warden and five coun-
cillors. fi the municipality in which Mr. Inman lives, every man talces cere of his own cattle,
and is responsible* for anyý damage 'done by them to his neighbours' crops froi 1st April to I1t

*October.. After that they re free commoners. · •

Pigs are profitable-8 dollars per 100 lb. They are fed on cracked barley.
ife wheat is so.wn mostly on the Boyne, also rod chaff wheat.

Oats-black o-ats chiefly, and white oats also arê sown.
A man coming here .tô settle, should start with- oxen for the first two years, until he gets

crop to feel the horses. Ha'Ving to erect a house, his horses are standing exposed to the
weather, whilst the oxen will take care of themselves.

Having rrrivcd at Nelsonville, I,- w'ashed with soap anif water in the hotel,. and felt an un-
common.irritation: over-.my face, whilst my hair apd beard seemed to be glued.. I was told that
this'arose from allkai 0vter, and that no. sap should-be used in washing.

Mi-. Nelson, founder of the town, stated that when searching for water and digging his .well,
hich ls the Well froin which the inhabitants -obtain drinîking wýater, the vegetable m ould
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was 18 inches to 3dfeet deep ; then 3 tò 4 feet of narly clTy; then 5 feet of solid grey clay; then
black soapstone. The -water is generally found between the clay and *soapstone. 'If nut suc.
ces4ful,' added Mr. 'Nelson, 'try anôther place."

Wheat produces 20 to 30 bushels per acre. Weight- per usheLi, 64 to 66 lb.
Oats ,, 40 to90 ,, ., ,, 38
Barley ,, 40-'to.50 , ,, 50
Potatocs ,, 200.
Mr Nelson came to Manitoba in f877. 'He. had planted cucumbers, potatoes ibbages.-

very weakly plants-on the 28th June, and théy all cane good.
Beets, turnips, and mangel'wurzel do welL
Mr. Nelson corroboratel previous statements as to the weather, remarking that the ther.

monmeter showed 110° in the shade in July, but that one could stand the heat.better in Manitolba
than in Ontario. He thought that the cool nights helped it. There are only tvo or three nights
in the year, he said, that they don't use blankets., e

[e remarked that, the thermometer froze last winter, but that the cold was endirable when
there vas no winld. He is a mifler by- trade, having grist milIs wvhich grind wheat .etc., at 15
cents per bushel.

Nelsonville -is n thriving little place,,and the inhabitants are kindly. It is destined to be a
place of considerable trade; as.it .is on the track to Turtle Mountain, whieh is fast settling up.
Mr. Nelson showe.d me next day tomatoes sown on the 10th May, which'pronised to ripein. I took
sanples, but they did not keep. He shoWed me cauliflow&s, estimated by him at 4 to 5 lb.

et. tatoes-early roses keep till the newones come again. Plant tein froi t May to
1st June. I took twvo samples, and one potato from a seed"ltd on 3rd July. W%ýhen the'hill

as dug there wére seventeen potatoes on it, the sample takeri being the biggest. I also took an
average enion.

The Pembina Mount is a rising eminence, so gradual in ascént that I could not discover that
I was ascehding it. - It ip pretty thickly wooded fromn Towridship 4 north, but lias înot such, unin-
terrupted good prairie. £There is said to be a stretch of sandy land not very good-for settlement
beyond it, but good land. comes again at Turtle Mountaijn. which is well wooded. Crystal City
is on the east side of RockLake.

The Rlev. Mr.:Edwards,'whom I met, statec~ that there wasplenty of land all through the
country that could be got from men holding the land on Crown patents;' Tobacco Creek is con-
sidered thé best settlementin-the country. The'soil is loose black vegetable mould, clay bottom.
The water is'very good there ;' wells can be had'from eight to twenty feet deep. Wood.is rather
scarce, being froin six to eight miles distant.. Blackbirds (or Dominion harvesters, as Mr. Inman
called theu) resoit to woods and water, but will not go far.away from a good supply of both.
Al the land about Tobacco Creek is owned byl private- individuals. Mr. Edwards stated that
* 5 dollars ai acre was the highešeprice asked for land, and from the locatione he oonsidered it
reasonable at that price.

Having now turned towards Mountain City we passed Minniwashtey, menning ' good watér,'
also Adainson Creek and Deadhorse Creek. I was struck with finding boulders of granite on
the, ro )ad to Mehountain City, being evidently floated there during -the glacial period.

The number of -houses that, i ountain City rejoie in is eigh.t, but it ill probably be a bi
place by;and-by. - After leaving Mountain City the stage procecded to Stoddartville, where we
put up for the night. Mr. Stoddart had very good crops. Néxt xmorning we started early, pass-
ing Calamity Creek and Liffey Creekan-Irish.sottlenent, and the farm of Mr. Windram, M.P.,
]Bluff, South Pufferin.

Ultiately, after passing various. farms, amongst. oters, Mr. McCorquodale's, we came to
Austervitch a Mennonite village. B"efore coming to it we saw a great patch of alkali land.
The'rops in this neighbourhood were light.
. We could, on looking back, 

1
b w discover, that we -had descended the mountain, but the

descendig vas not realised in the act. The Mennonites have very good crops., Their cattle
pasture together in great herds. They had steaml threshers, and all their houses were ueatly
thathed. They also ha4 machine-houses to hold their agricultural implements. '- -

An-accident happened te our stage by the rim of the left fore wheel coming off, which
we repaired under peculiar circunistances. We caimne soon to County Touro, Rhineland, and
met a party of emigrants. . We passed Suipe Lake,. and percéived a horse threshing-mill
treading the corn undei foot, according to the Eastern custom . '·We met the Governor of
th. Mennonites driving out. A large wihdmill made of wood waâ -in one .of the villages.
Utimnately we came to Nyonloch, and dined in a Mennonite cottage. * Everything *was very
clean and tidy. Sunflowers were cultivated in the gardens, as were also poppies.

• We came next to Grangehall, ultimately to the Riter'Moraye, and saýw, Smuggler's Point,
Dakota, not far off. Finally we crossed the Red River, and entered the thriving little city
oif Emerson, The city of Emerson contains -about 1,500 inhabitants, and it appears to be
place where-a good buîness is ddne. The mud is not quite so bad als that -of Winpe,
but it as bad enÔugh.
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On Monday I returned to Winnipeg. The streets by this time hadl dried Up, but the
ruts mde driving very unpleasant.

The following are the prices of certain articles at Winnipeg: Bíreaking plough, 25 to 29 dollars;
common plough, 16 tô 22 dollars ; reaper and mower conibined,- 200 dollars ; horse hay-raker.
V5 to 45 dollars ; waggona, 95 dollars; spades, 1. dollar; shovels, 1 dollar 25 cents; hay-forks,
15 cents ; manure forks, 1 dollar ; lharrows; 15 to 35 dollars ; two hoor pails, 25 cents; three
bpop pails, 30 cents; 16 in. tubs, 90 .ei; hankets, 3 dollars ; wooL, 20 t040 dollars per
1,000 feet ;-dressed wood, 30 to 60 dollars; shingles, 6' dollarspr 1,000 lathés, 5 dollar,
per 1,000 ; nails, 5 dollars per 100 lb.; doors, 23 dollars; sasles 1 llar per pair,; single
hariness, 20 dollars; double, 35 dollars; hay, 7 to 12 dollars per ton.*

The population of Winnipeg is from 8,000 to 10,000, and that of the Province of -Manitoba
is said to be 100,000., The Indians. are supposed to number about 4,000. . There are about
13,000 half-breeds, who are a mixture o£ English and Indian, Scotch aud Indiân, - and -Irish
and Indian. The Mennonites are Rùussin 9 and number about 7,000. There are about 18,500
lrench -in the province. . ...

The Province of Manitoba is in latitude 49° O' to 50° 2' ndrth. It conWnb ,000000 acre.,
and ki divided into four counties-Selkiry,-Provencher, Lisgar, and Marquette. (and thesé
inito twenty-four districts), each of which returns a miîember'to the Dominion Parliament. The
land in the ,province is divided into ten strips.

1,400,000 acres of land are reserved for the Indian, balf-breeds'. and 512,000 acres for the
Meimnonites. The sections throughout the province belonging to the Hudson. Bay aùid school
districts are likewise reserved. There .re also Indian reserves.

Unless the land héld by speculation is thrown open the -tide 'of emigration must flow west-
ward ; so that until the country is opened by railways;its future prosperity must undoubtedly be
greatly retarded. The wild animals of Manitoba are deer ; bears, brûwn and black ; prairie
wolves, not formidable to man, but destructive to sheep ; fcxes, badcers,- kunks, gofers, and the
e..,umon grass snake. .Grasshopprs andfrogs. Loeasts were very destructive soe years ago,
but they have not re-app)eared. It is noticeale that all wild ùnimna fallback with the advent
6f the white man. Btffalo bones arè common on the prairie, but no buffaloes. Although I
went through vhat was last year a' bear country, not a- bear was viàiblt this year., The nios-
quitoes and other fly pests become less venomous as agriculture-advances. As for fvl, there are
ducks, bittern, prairie chickens, and partridge; and of 'biids of prey,'hawks of great size-; also
sveral others whose names I did not ascertain. 'The prairie does not look like a solitude; there
is always plenty of life moving about. The grass reminds one foréibly of fields of waving rye-
graTss. ý Trees are found along the course. of streams. In some parts they have to dragF wood a
distance of t!relve miles. Compressed straw- and nianure id nsed for fuel by the Mennonites,
though woodjs not far distant from their settlements.

Bad land is easily known front the-smoothness of. the surface, the- sort of bluish-greén of the
rass, ad the "ery sickly hue of the thin vegetation. There Ls no alkali where'tispber grnws.

Thé wolf-willow, a sort ' of scrub, grows on good land.- Moles or gofers -shovi hilla which, if of
bIck clay or loam, without grey or iwhit> clay or gravel,.indicate good land. -W hen light clay:
or gravel is turned up, the land is nût desirable.

The oest time to loolk at land is in July, August, or September, when the grass shbws.it. If
one goes in March he is in danger of his animals being starved. If he goes in June the roadsa-e
impassable, and'he is liable to be stuck. up. . A farmer going can travel better and cheaper by
purchasing his'horseï and buggy anid atterwards selling or keeping them. After selecting his-land
lie.has to secure it at a land office. Then he has to purchase mitaterial for abouse and to build
it; then to.break up bis land. H has then to go back for his family. . One way or another, he
will be put to immense inconveniene.s and considerable expeise beforehe can settle down.

I returned.to·Ontario vid Sarnia, by the steamei. Quebec, Capt. Anderson, and isited Captain
Morrison's farms in Corunia, being afterwards driven by him over the township. On his fartit
the red ci6ver grev natui·ally. 'Bis- apples wer: the golden russet, the pear apple, the snow
apple, the strawberry apple, lhode Istlnd greening, northern spyr- Newton pippen, etc. The
wheat-straw was put up in, stacks for winter-feeding. - The cattle- came round it and-helped
themselves. A young bull cute to us tossing his head. 'Ah,' said tihe captain, 'he is nissing
Lis salt.' Al the cattle get an allowance of salt. 1Ie '-had spleildid timîîothy hay stored- up in
his barn. Be showed me a stump extractor. Bis farm evinîced that he was an efiergetle and

. uccesssful cultivator of the soiL A sailor till four years ago, he is by no means the worst fariner
on the St. Clair. His lands are well fened, bis fields are levelled, and he is now underdraining-
te soil. The water used on bis land is frobm the river. 'It is allowed to be less tinged with

alkali than any water in Canada. Since his 'return from Prince Arthur's Landing on Lake
Superior, he started underground draining.

. The weather at Corunna,' said Captain Morrison, 'is a bluster of snow in Marûh, whiçh'soon
dsappears. In April the frost gets out 'of the ground, and he ploughs about the.10th. May
is fine weather ; puts in balance of seeds, and on to 20th June, and then there is ram. Juily
iii the-cor hrveti f fall whiuat; Augutst, the generùl harvest. Selptember, sow fan wheat,
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October, fine. month. Nuveitber, broken 'Scotch veatlier. Deceîuer, fro :t atops thu plough.
J aiury, winter ; 'snow 1 foot.. February, partly snow ; cod.2

Hie told me. that there wéré several faris in- his neighbourhood for sale. He also told Ie
ofýa farm belonîging to his father that he iould wish sald. -It is in -the township of Finch, Stoi-
monmt, Ontario. I met at Sarnia several partiesacquainted with. people at home.
. On returning to the township of Aldborough 1 made further inquiries as to returns. Mr.
Stalker's returns of wheat averaged 20 bushels per acre ; oats, 60*; potatoes, 20 returns per
bushel.; barley, -160 bushels froin 12 bushels ; bat this was iot good, the seaon being very
unfavourable. During my absence they had had'a, very wet harvest. He was wintering 15
thrce-year-old steers feeding with- chopped 'iuff, peas and oats. Peas not doing sb well with
the bug ;he uses Dr. Taché's antidote. Théy put all the ianure they can spacee on, the wheat
land, sow it %vith ivhcat and tiriothy and clover seed (5 lb. tinothy and 5 -lb. clover to each acre).
Theaveraeprice of a three-year-old 'teer is 40,dollars, or £6. Visitled Hectôr McPherson, Iona,

fo huahoaran; Duncan McLean, West Aldborough. He thrashied 600 bushels of ivheat
from 21 acres, sown -with 1.- bushe seed per acre; 40 to 50 budhels oats f rom 2 bushels sowing:
30 bushels barley per acre. lias -116 acrs ; .90 undei& c'uftiYation.- Taxes,' 25V dollars. .iIs
rotation is wheat sown in fali, and clover amiong the braird in spring. Cuts it ià July. Some-
times has a second cut of clov'er for seed. - Next year he lets the clover gro6w up and pldughs it
iuler, and thet gives fair ciop of wheat agairi. The tovnships here are- ten miles long.by ten
miles broad. 'Mr. Dyke, in this township, -sowed 12 acres -vheat, a~nd, thrashed 277 bushels.
Raised 50 to 60 bushels -Indian corn per acre. Grizing is firomi: 2 'to 3 acres per' cow. Good
hay,%2 tons per acre ; light crop, 1i-ton per acre. . Turnipsx dd- net grow-well in hard clay. I saw
mnaiy. other Kintyre peopleMr.'Ransay, Mr. Stewart, and visiteda cheese manufactory owned

by James McLean. -
I went-to Lorne or Bismaik, where .I met with Mr. A. Kerr, from Xilniory, Locligilphead.

Left in 1818.' Was in the woôds all hbis:life. - }Iis wheat averages 20'bushels per acre, weight
over 60 lb.; barley, ZQ bushels per acre, weight 48 lb.- He stated that 12 acres.,grazed five cows
for him al summer. A gooI cow should make. 35 dollars -out of cheese; has cows that exceed
that. 'Leicester sh'eep. require great care ; South Downs are best.

I met with a Germnan gentleman, J. C. Schleihauf, who gave me information as to shingles,
flooring,, etc.: The foimer, 2 dollars 25 cents.' per -1,000 ;- the latter,, 4 inches to 6 inîches 1S to
20 dollars per.1,000 feet, '1,000 shingles cover 100 square feet. Bricks vorth about 5 dollars
per 1,000 ; drain-tiles, 2h inches, 9 dollars per 1,000 ; 3 ifiches, 11 dollars ; 4 inches, 12 dollars;
length,- 12 inches. Land can b'e bought here from 20 to 30 dollars pei acre«

t visited St. Thomas ; took rail for Dunkeld,. County Bruce, Ontario. Saw: splendid land on,
the line from London City to Harrisburgh. Passed Guelph. The land here seemedto be gravelly
lay with loam above. Arrived at.Dunkceld station late. P Iroceeded to Southampton, on Lake

Huron. This country is not very prepossessing. Drove' from. Southampton to Owen Sound,
pssing the Dageen River, Chippewa Hill, and an Indian reserve of 12,000 acres. The soil is
light and sandy. A good deal of bark, is made from the henlock-tree for. tanning ;.sells at
4 dollars per cord-that is, 8 x.4 x 4. Cedar i.s used for paving.

Passed the Sangeen River. Mr. Vandrick, who owis'horses and buggies for hiring, states
that he sold horses út 112 dollars each for Duluth. The expenlses to the purchaser were 20 dollars
for duty and 8 dollars.for freight.

There is a settlement at the Lake Shore of Lowland Scotch, who go in for feeding. They
- pay high prices for bulls, have good cattlé, and exhibited -steers at Philadelphia.

We passed through the township of Keppel. We skirted along the Pottawatamie Falls. By-
and-by we approached Owen Sound. -There is- an immense ledge of limestone in- its vicinity.
The town itself is beautiful« cqmpared to other towrs hvlich I had occasion to visit. There is
a market in Owen Sound daily. The price of wheat here is 95 cents per bushel.

Donald McKay, 4, Concession, Sydenham, mentioned that fall wleat averaged 30 bushels per
acre, but this is from land -of which one-third i8 covered with stuups. When stumps are re-
moved, such land yields 40 to 45 bushels per acre. fHe considers this the best wheat-producing
district in Canada. The drawback here is that, having -commenced poor, settlers were obliged
to take crop after crop off the land till, it vas cleared. Now that they are getting up in the
world, they intphd to give it rest and to summer-fallow it, and by this means believe its fertility
-will be increased. Oats-yield from 40 to 50 bushels per acre ; barley, 45 to 50.- .Turnips grow
to a very great size. Grow apples 13 inches in circuiference.
. A Mr. McLean, from a second year's crop of wheat, produced 100 bushels'from 21 acres, as
stated to me ; that is equal to 40 bushels per acre. The' price of cattle and horses corroborates
the price already given elsewhere, and the saine for other produce. Average yield of hay,' 1 to
1'. ton per acre. - White clover is natural to the soil.

The. average number of cows kept in a 100-acre' farim is'five, with tlxeir followers. I -saw here.
Malcolm 'Gardener, from Margmonagach, Kintyre, and a brother. I also 'sai -Francis McNeage;
from Crubasdale Shore ; Hugh McDonald,. a native of Islay, and others. I passed five farms
belonging to Islay mcn-froi Port Ellen. The following is the systein adopted by some. After
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ubrakin p a'elt it will feLch five -good crops of wheat inbucccssion, or it May be wrkced
after this fasliion:

1st year, sosV it in fall with -wliet.
2nd year, oats, or spring wheat.
3rd year, andther spring when.t erop.
4th year, another spring wheat e·op.
5th year, a crop of peas.
6th year, fit for spring or fall wheat.
Put manure, on pea or oat ground, and sow wheat.
ith. After that crop, summuer-fallov and seed dnwn with tinothy and cloven. Let that lie

four years, cutting grass anunually. Pasture two.or thrce ycars, and it is considered again.lit for
an(ither crop.-

n this tdwnshîip, as i other townships, every nman does what -ho considers right in his own
eyes.. The great trouble they have is thd limestone bouldcrs-a 'gond fault, for limestone rock
gives- a gond true soiL' I thereafter 'drove through Holland township, which- is twenty-eight
years settled, and, like the other, is. a beautiful country. Eiglish, Irish; and Scotch settlers.
.Country a forest thirty years ago--infestd with bears and wolves.

Came to 'Chatsworth station; visited the fair; cattle 'not good, but market very good.
WV'ent by train.fron Chatswrth to Toronto. On this line, thenarrowest in Canada, our trahi vent:
lowly--about-twee miles an hour. Our passengers were drovers., The train stopped suddenly.

' What's up? Only pking the, cattte.' 'Get up, gct up, get up,' vill ye ? Get up !' Droters
were on the line poking thecattle with sticks to make them rise up. Aftr the poking-the train
goeson' again. B3y-and-by a frantic rush is made to -the windows, and thereafter tothe bell-rope'
to stop the train, and we learn that five of the cattle hall leaped out !- -. By-and-by, after. adrive
of many liours througl a poor country, enlivened by many incidents, such as a Scotch. terrier
racing us, and barkingfuriously, night comes on, and we ultimately-alight at Toronto.

Next day I went to lamilton to atteid the exhibition, but Canadian exhibitions are not like
exhibitions in this country. The cattle. vere .not forward, and, although the exhibition was
partly open, it had not been formally opened by his Excellency the Governor-General, and would
not be for a couple of days.

'Te land in the neighbourhod of Iamilton needs no description. It: is, according to the
people of that quarter, the garden of Canada. . But the most of Canada is a garden. The orchards
in this region arc extraordinary. Clov.r cut first in June is now (September) eut again for seed.
I can easily fancy what a beautiful country this muust appear in spring, wlhon the apples' aid
peaches are in 'blossoin. It is literally a paradise. The soil iii thii district is a deep red. I left,
Hamilton for a trip to Niagara. The soil becomes of a lighter colour, but the fine vegetable mould
remains. The fields show what splendid crops were produced. More orchards, more reclaimed
bush-brick and st.one houses. It was a relief to sec a stone house., Iùdian-corn extensively
grown. Magnificent orchards. It is hopecless* to deseribe .the land; it vas one panoramie view
of sylvan and, rural beauty.

We passed the Jordan. I came out at St. Catlierines, and -drove to Clifton, and -visited the
Fals of Niagara. The land in this neighbourhood is limestone..

The faIls and the banks of- the river are subjects 'foi scientists, and would. require a very
lengthy description. - They are valuable gcologically, and every stranger should¯ visit them.
H{aving returned to Hamilton, I went to the Exhibition, which was to be oflicially opened next day..
Among the exhibts were -turnips of various species, caUbages, savoys, parsniips, beet, .squashes,
cayenne pods, punpkins, mangels, potatoes, a fine collection .of wheats (spring and winter) from
the Government experiment farm, Ontario. The Toronto cordbinder. Thrashers (37 cwt.) and
engine (-0 cvt.). Prairie Queen ploughs. No cattle forward except a contingent of Herefurd,
and Ayrshires, and a shorthorn steer and one cow. I could notl-ose another- day; in case it might
cause me tolose a week .ltimately, and therefore, to my great regret, left before. the Governor-
General arrived.

I thon went to Ottawa, nInd returned by the Grand-Trunk to Montreal. The quality of the
land along this route, on the vhole, is g6od, though I found that fall.wheat,' equal in quant.ity to
that of the west, was not raised in it I cilled on my townsman, Principal McEachran of the
Veterinary College.and was very kindly•received by him and by his brother, Dr. McEachranwho
dreve me far into the country, and showved me all objects of inteist around Montreal.. I was
also kindly entertained by Mr. Drysdale, Mr. alcNish, and Mr. Alex. Millpy. On the-.Monday,
i started for the Eàstern To>vnships, going over the Victoria Bridge, which is tubular.

Before going to the Eastern Townships I shoul-1 remark that, in the bush in Canada the best
land is generally found vheredeciduous trees iuot abound. The pine grows on sandy ridges
and swamps ; on sandy ridges it is of regular !.rowth, on swampy land it occurs here and4here.
-As a general-rile, dIciduous trees, such as maple, beech,-oak, etc., indicate good land.

The\dri' through the French couutry was delightful. It'is a bcautifùl countrv; and the
farms are better cultivated than those on the .lie froin Quebec. The systen of fencing with,
straight rails ise,yv introduce~1. and the z Ontario rils cease. We pass the river UelreiL
The river imiy be about 200 à a1d wide, and was of a <v-blue colom;, like Lake Superior. We.
niext lTroa:hed aace etl! thz .i.untan, v.h;ch is wouded1 'to the base of a1dierpenudicular
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precipice which was lost in fog. The autumnal foliage iè rich,,abounding.in ,green,.purple,
yellow, and biown. . Th

The roofs of the churches are of tin, and, the spires are also lined with that metal. The
effect whenthe sun-shines -must"be dazzling.. The country consists of panoramie views of rare
beauty. lu the*fields,-the ridges are not particularly i'traight-I beliéve designedly 'crooked. I
have noticed the sanie phenomena in County Galway,, Ireland; and- in outfield lands in our'
own Highlands. .1 also observed that groves'of-poplar, which is a sacred wood in Catholic
couitries,. abound ia the French:c ountry. At length we arrive at Durhxa%.' AVer. bushes
are now seen., These bushes do net grow in Upper Canada, and here do nôt becom6 trees, as at
home., Ultimately we came to the St. Francis River. The scenery here is gorgeous. .Painting
itself would fail te represent the lovelinesa of the'foliage. A picture such asthis would be con-
demned as unnatural. We pass..richmoid, Mr. McKenzie's farm, from Loch Broom; alse Mr.
SteeUs farn. Underground draining is done here. WVe come te Windsor, vhere-there is paper-
mil. ,he -salinon 'ascend fifty ^miles above. Windsor. The variegated foliage 'of the rest is
lovely. I never beheld anything more beautiful. Mounds- of .earth are clad with trees pai ted.
in exquisite colours, as Nature only can mijthem. Farmhouses and lovely white cottages a 'th
green blinds add variety, while the broad river, likea huge snake, coils its woy-around the base
of mountains fuj> of 'colour. . A graveyard on the -oppesite side reminds the observer that, iot
withstanding. the beautiful surroundings, man is mortal.

We pas$ saw-mills, and see whole- logs drawn up -by machinery in order 'to be sawn.. The
river is blocked with rafts.

Ve arrive at'Sherbroolce. 1\y fii-stvisit vas te Mxr. Buchanan, township of Bury-140 acre'
farmi. 'When a field is broken' up,' said he, 'oats or barley are put in. Wheat sometimes dons
well, and in some places btter than either oats, or- barley. Next .year potatoes manured, next
year wheat, and seed it doSvn with timthy grass and northei clove, -som.ethies Aisike. White
clover is natural to the soil. In~ poor land the ground is rnanured for second-year crop . It iu
allowed te lie in pasture till its turn comes round.' When Mr. B3ichanan came' here six yar.
ago the land was run out. The heaviest crop was a half-ton of hay per acre. He manured the
land for two years and cropp-ed it,.and laid it out toegrass, and first year eut 1i ton te the acre;
the second year 2 ton (part being manurd. and part not) per acre. In some farms this quantity
is taken twice in the same year.-

l1eturns-Wheat, 25'bushels per acre .. ...... 60 lb. per bushel. 
Barley, 30 .to 40 bushels per acre . . '.. . . 48
Oats, 30 te 50 bushels per acre (known te bc-GO) , . 32

The oats are smnall long oats. Pense,,raise them amongoats-two-thirds of o0ts, ani one-third
of pease. Beans good. Turnips do exccedingly well, but there is too inuch :work in weeding
them. Wheat, 1 dollar per bushel. Other cereals· as-inOntasiõ~ and Manitoba. Buckwheat,
Mr. Buchanan said, does well. The more rain it gcts the better it will be. It produces 50 to
75 bushels per acre.' 'He sows 4 bushels of cats pet acre; wheat, 1à bushel; barley, 2 bushels :
buckwheat, 1 bushél. Indian corn requires more matnre in Bury than turnips. 100 loads of
manúre will produce OO bushels of Indian corn. Cattle sell 3 te 6, cents live weight.' Horscs,
100 dollars for good 'junk (15 te 16 hands) ; chcese, 12 cents ; butter, 30 cents; yearling, 10
dollars ;- two-year-old, 20 dollars. - 1 acre pasture per cow-sufficieut; has 5 milk cews.and their
föllowera.

Hunry Cowan, Gould, Lengwick, stated his returns of

*'. Wheat to be 20 to 25 bushels per acre • .
Oats, 30 to 40 ,, ,,
Elarley 15 to 20 off old, 25 te 30 off new land.

Sold. four steers at 27. dollars each, two ind a half §ears, nld,: bought someof these 'n the
fall at '9 dollars ; hay,. 6 dollars to 8 dollars per ton; butter, 18 to 25 cents ; beef cattle, 5 cents
per. lb.; store cattle, 3 cents.

Mr. Cowan remarked that this was a very dry season; had reided in Lingwick forty-
four years and never saw the water so low.

Ontario, on the -other hand, had a very wet hàrvest, and, Manitoba was sho*erya-èxceptional
circunistances il both provinces.

Mr. William Buc anan's.farn:
Made 900 lb. of sugar out of 500 buckets of maple ju1de. M-ade 1,600 ib. Widght'of sugar

in the 'seasoù, which sold at 8 dollars per 100. Was shown the maple treeS and the anpaiatus.
Visited Mr. Robert French'sfarm.' Ile is ito the thorough-bred business, and doing'ill.

Visitedthe meadows, which produce thieé tons of'hay per acre.
Next day saw a wll-mahurqdNgrass field belongng te Lewis McIver, which also yielded three

tons of hay per acre.



'jrrived at Conpitom and drove to the Hon. Mr. Cochrane's faim. -Was shown his splendid
Durham stock-amongst- these the loth Duchess of Airdrie and three of her progenly, viz., 2 cows
and a lieifer ;' 10 to -12 calves from. the Dulkc of Oxfoi-d and Marquis of H.illhurst. 'Sa'w
thorough-bred white co%--fat-shown at the.Dominion Exhibition, Montreal, and which obtained
first rize. Shown also a'two-year-old imported.Ayrsbire bull; a very fine animal; also
the Duke of .Oxford,-a very fanious Durhamn. The Duchess of Airdrie is twelve-years Ùld, and
lier descendants bave realised to Mr. Cochran.e £30,300, being unprecedented in bovine.history.
Was ao slpwn other co\vs, all of excellent quality, kept for feeding the thorough-bred calves.
Mr. Cochrane does not pamper the Ducliess, but keeps her in ordinary condition. He received
a riend who acconipanied me, and nyself, very kindly. - Saw a splendid turnip field on his farmn.
1 Lis farins are in the highest order of cultivation, and show what that soil is.capable of producing
wien farned scientifically., His.land was of less intrinsic value uriginally than other lands in
the neighliouring· townshipg, but to the observer it would appear now to be vastly siupe.rioi to

any in the district. Of course:his succes is.inducing others to follow his example. There arc
. no collections of field stones studded in heaps over his- fields, as inay be seen everywhere in the

P'ovince of Quebec, and 'also in. the townships about Owen Sound, Ontario, and elsewhere.
. They are put into subatantial stoiefences:

There is à plant in -the district called the wild schúniic, which causes the hands and fac to
bvell .if touohed. The w ild ivy also affects sôme peuple evenWif they come withii the wind of
it. It is found.in Quebtc, Ontario, and Manitoba, and6lo in the States.

I .isited at Shîerbîooke the raton WVoollen Miilsjiaving received-a note of introduction to
ir.* Paton from the Hou. Mi.Popé, Minister of-Agriculture. •These 2nills are very large. The

washing aud cleaning machine disposes of 4,000 -lb.:of Canadian wool per 10 hours, or from .2,000
t.o 4,000 lb. of fine wool. Saw the dyeing viats, the. biurr-picking machine, 20 sets of caiding
u*.acthines, 24 spinning mulds,.uach having 03,G. spindles ; 135 .loons producing lat week 711
pieces of cloth, each 25 yards long; the hydraulic press the patterns, and the itachine shop.
ThewNork enploys froin-500 to 550 hands. Itis the largest in thn I*minion, aùd the.machinery
is of the latest and most app'oved invention.

Visited the annual exhibition or fair. The best cattle are now sent off ta Britain, and conse-
quenitly the faif-exhibits suffer.

I next-went to Iichmond, and. visited the College of- A g-riculture, being very kindly received

lIy Principal Ewing. H-e infornied me- that wvheat with hirif averaged fro n20 to 25 bushels

îur acre; barley, 30.bushels. Oats is generally a ture cr6p-3'5 bushels to the acre,
He grounded hià students well in aiitinùétic, algebra, Euclid, and land-surveying. .
On the 2od of October I went ta se -the Quarantine Depôt at Point 'Levi, which contained

many excellent cattle newly arrived froni England. I-thereafter started for St. John, New
Brqniswick. In this jourriey I passed over a great extent of French.country, beautiful land-
ipes, seeing various glimpses of the bays and havens on the St. .Lawrence, and once more
beholding . ocean's shipping. The most prominent feature in the Lower Canadian towns and
illages is the churchés,-which are of immenîs.i.size generally, and the contrast between these

huge piles and the small dwellingsdj yery marked. In the course of time twe entered. New
Brunswick.

This province is divided into eight counties and fifty-nine parishes. The Bay of Chaleur
forms its north-western boundary, at the head of which lies Camnpbeltown. .:Very.litgle.farnnng

is done there. It is famous for salmon-fishing,'though -thai 'iidustry was not very successful
last year.

The salmon go up the rivers Restigouche and Mlatapedia. There is a salmon-breeding establish-
nient wfiich turns out three-fourths of a million of young fish yearly. Tfhe-young fisi, when fit
for removing, are taken to other rivers along the Bay.of Chaleurs; Thesalmon iscauglt by stake-
nets on the sea-coast, and on the rivers by-fly. Salùmon is very extensively exported. A fisherman
with a 300-fathora stake net gverages 1,500 dollars value.of fisi during the season.

The specified distance between each stand of nets is 200 fathoms, but Iihis is not aiways
rigorously enforce. Fishing begins 24th May, and ends with the last week of July.

There is a good system. of schools i'New Brunswick. Education free. Personal property.
is taxed, and every man from twenty-one to sixty-pays 1 dollar poll-tax.

The river St. John is navigable for trading vessels of say fifty tons burden, and small steamers,
for about fi~ty miles of. its course. Smaller craft can get up 150 miles. Aniong the fish are
salmon and sturgeon. The banks are fertilised by the overflowings of the river, leaving alluvial
depasits Which manure and enrich the grass. -

I ultinately arrived at St. Jolin, which I made my head-quarters in New Brunswick.
I thereafter reurnet 4 to Sussex Valley. The soil along the railway from St. John to Rothesay
is vegetable mould on, p sandy and gravelly subsoil. The rail skirts along the estuary of
St. John River, w içh is. wooded alnd has precipitous, bold cliff.- *The scenery is very beautiful.
Rothes4y ta Quiri' ansia is billy.- There are- gpod farmes along theline The soil from Quiri-

pansia to Nawigewa is reddish. Dylçs land, exqpllent for hay, oecura along the River St. John.
Fr-oni Naviygea toaHaiptor there is eeautiful greep pagtfre, and much dyke land. Width 9 f
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river here approaches 'West -Loch Tarbert. The country is beautiful and has a .rich appearance,
Soil, a. turned over by..the -plough, is becoming, as we travel gng, of n lighter red.

Pa.ssed Norton Station.- The -river-banks .prescnt splendid grazing. Passed 'Apohagui;
hen some Indian wigwams bCerrd ;vith becch-bark.

Arrived at: Sussex, and callèd, 4th October, on Mr. George A. Dobson., He showed me ex.
ceedingly -good ma4ngel-wurzeL He stated that his whcat produced· 25 bushels to the acre
(spring .whcat) ; oats, 45. Takes five crops- in succession off his hay-ground. Potatoes, he
planted 4 barrels, and dug 104 barrels. The prolifies wcre the kind, but they rot more than,
the others. The red 'safes have a red streak, when cut,:are latish, but very good. Ras silvEr
dollars, a white. potato. Had two oxen (Durhams); woùld weigh ivhen fat, live veight,
3,800 lb. Re fed and sold off 33 hcad of fat cattle last season. ;

Ris statement cf the weather was that sno,.e falls in .Deceniber to a depth »of two feet, and
lasts till March.". January and Fe'bruary are the coldest months ; hardly any rain in wintcr
:nonths. In March snov begins to decrease. . April is rainy. Half of May to half of June
is occupîed in sowing and planting. fMy is mild; June, very hot ; July, hot, little rain, thunder
generally ; August;. hot, also thundQr ; SepteuiIber, dry, 'with occai-onal showers.

Visited John Grahain, froin Girvan, at the cheese factory. He conducted the first factory
in the province;, makes from-25 to 26 tons ler season. He nentionöd that he knew of many
fars for·sale. Land has not been so cheap these thirty years; he said,'as at present. .. H sowed
7bushels of wheat, and- thrashed '103, kcing 29 bushels per acre fully. Last year.he hüid
33½ bushels froin 14 bushel sown, the extent of, ground consisting of ,hardly an acre. Weevil
used ‡o be-bad, but is not so now.

Oats- average, 45 bushels, an'd are sown Ist June; thrashed 2nd Septeniber.
Potatoes:'Considers New.'Brunswick the best country lie ever saw for potatoes-has generally

20 to 26 returns.
-Labour ià from 60 to 70 dollars -per sixmonths-that is, £12 to £14 ; 14, 16, and 20 dollars

per month for .haying. Girls, 5 to- 6 dollars per month. Milk, 2 to 3 cents; butter, 18 to
20 ceats -beef and mutton, 6 to 7 cents ; pork, -4 to 6 cents. On 500 dollars ad valore' a
tax of 1 dollar 80 cents,is payable, and 1 dollar 25 cents for school. They have .to give three
days' statute-labour on the ruads, or pay >0 cents per day. Ministers are supported by voluntary
contribution.

Schools : No house to -be more than 2. miles from a school. A house is seldom more than
three miles distant from a church.

Sussex Valley is a good district for Indian 'corn,' squashes, melons, pumpkins, etc. I there-
after drovq past Mr. Nelson Oinald's farm.- . Mr. Charles Haison's-à farmer who goes in for
vegetables, carrots, and strawberries, sending them into St. John ; .he also grows plums, currants,
and gooseberries. Mr. Hugh MeMonikale breeds horses-from thirty to forty thorough-breds-
and has fenced in -parks for training them. Passed many farms, all' of excellent quality, with
splendid orchards'attarhed.

The nature of the soil in this district, as secen from a well in process of being -dug, is loam o,
top two feet thick, gra el two feet, red clay and gravel mixed all down to ten or twelvé feet,
Swhere water is got.

The forest trees are the pine, tamarac, spruce, birch, alder, cedar, maple, balsam, and birch.
Wild animals arethe cat.,bear, moose-deer, and cariboo. The latter are generally twenty miles
back in the forest. Calving -cows can be purchased at from £5' to £G; yearlings, 12 to 15
d'ollars ' two-year-olds, 20 dollars. The Permissive Act'is in force in King's County.

We drove into a different township, and passéd through many fine farms. The folloiving is
the rotation practised by soine farmers. - A field inLpasture, on being broken up, -is sown with
buckwheat. * Next year half in oats and half in potatoas ; next .year, put potatoes in where onts
of last yèar wcre ; and oats seeded down in potato ground of the preceding year ; 'next year, nats
and seeding down. Take hay crop off for thrce years ; pasture for-a number of years according
to extent of ground.

Mr. Nelson Coates, wihoe.farm I did not visit, stated that bis wheat would average 25 bushels.
and his oats 35 busheIs per acre. He has a 330 acre farm, 160 of which are in cultivation.
Cuts 100 tons of hrzy annually. Winters 60 head >f horned ~cattle. The pasture gives 2 acre,
per cow taken. ail through, but in -certain parts one acre would* graie a cow well. Labour,
100 to 120 dollars for a mazn per annumu; 60 to 70 dollars for six months. -Has 22 milk
cows.

From a dealer I learned that South Downs and Leicester sheep are the breeds generally in
this province, weighing às'a rule abut80 lb. They-are wintered on -hay and grain, and can be
,ipnrchased at from 5te 6 dollars, or £1 te £1 4s. Freight to. Liverpool, 1. dollar 30r cents from
Rimouski -on the St. Lawrence. He.stated cattle freight to be 14 dollars.

The Sussex-Vàéley is uncommonly fe-tile, and farms are said to be easily purchased... The
city of St. John contains 32,000 inhabitants, and has a'considerabl'e'trade. I-waq present at'the
opening of the Provincial Exhibition. The'displayof agricultural produce was.very good liideed.
It is situated on the Bay of Fundy,.where the tide rises' some thirty feet. The fish around th.
coastof the province consists of salmon, herring, gasparouóhe 'shad, haddock, pollôck,lobster, and
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1ilbutt, sturgeon aTound in the rivers. This province is bounded on the 'iorth by the provinec
pf Quelec aid the Bay of Chaleur,; on the east by tho Gulf of St. Lawrence; on the west by
the Stite (f Maine ; and on the south by the Bay of Fundy.

Having cro-scd from St. John by steamer to Nnnapolis, I entered another very fine Province,
that of Nova Scotih. This province Is bounded on.the north by the Bay of Fundy and Chignecto,
and is separated from Prin ice Edvward Island by Northumberland Strait. The. Gutr of Causo
epiarates it froni Cape Br'eto; other,wise,,except at Amherst, where it is connected vith New
lirunswick .by an isthmius about twelve miles long, it iâ altogether surrounded by the Atlantic
Ocean. The length of, this province in 260· miles ; its greatest breadth~, 100 its area, 16,500
square miles. Cape 4recon, attached'to it,.ie 110 miles long by 90 broad.* .The population iu
1871 was 387,000. The Catholics and Presbyterians ar' about equally divided; being about
.16.1,000 each. Other detnoiiinations number about 181,000. There 'are fourtuen countie.e in
Nova Scotia and four in Cape Breton.. Nova Scotia is au iundulating;countr'y, consisting of
hills, plains aùin mountain ranges. The ridges runi-along the entire country, throwing streaiiis
to the irth and south. These ri-lges- teriinate in bold ujprigit headlands on: the coast, al
somietimes graduate into verdant plains. •Between the North Mountain, along the Bay of Fuinv.
frorn-Digby to Cape llonxidon, aud.the South Mountain in Annapolis and KCing's Counties, is a
beautiful valley, wiiih was part. of the.subject of ny visit.

The soil throughout the province is varied, the inferior being found along the .southrn
.hore. Jhe best sil is on the northern. The countic along the- Bay of Fundy .cont: n
umli dyke land that is, land that was enclosed from the ri vers by the early French coloiiists.

lby means of carthen dykces.. It is exceedingly fertile,.having, without manure, prôduced splendid
.aly crops for the last 150 years.

Tiwinter sets in about te ~lst of Deceinber, w'en snow falls from nue to two feet decp.
.Tanuary,- tfie frost is pretty severe. . Febrnary, 20' to 24°, below zero.. Theriometer never
freez~es. March is wintry, blustery weather,-rainand snow.

Snow leaves about the last week of April and. the first week of May. Then pliughing anl
sowig ac iu fuill operation, and continues to the 10th of June. 1otatoes -and buckwheat
ae in by the Ist.of June. In the last -week of July and firstweek of August, hay is ceut.
Hlarvest conmènces about the 20th August, and ail 'througli September.' Springlwheat is cut
in Septemuber.

The stembiaer, on .her way to Annapolis, touched at Digby, a considerable town. I was
impressed during the sail up the Annapolis Gut by the appearance of vell-to-do farms and rich
dyke meadow land, confortable houses, with orchards. I was not prepared for what vas stil
t> be seen. 'I went by ,'ail froià' Ahnapolis to Bridgetown. I visited the Paradise Chee-s
Factory. They there can manufacture 15 cheeses per day of fròm 20 lb. to 80 lb. Veight. The
factory is a jinbt-stock coimpany compoped of farmers in the-distilict. They send in their milk,
and tic proceeds, after deducting expenses, are-dividèd'amon-st'the partners. They manufacture
sweut-ni-lk -cheese froin 1Oti Mfay to 10th October. Skim-milk cheese runs a fortnight. This
season they Made 1,250 cheeses, the weight bùing 27. tons.' ,300 cows are about the number that
supply milk. The profits allowabout 1 cent, per lb. if. milk. Tvo hands are employed incte
factory, and five tamns. The cheese is sold ii the local'inarkets of St. John, Halifax, and Yar-
inouth. They manufactxfe the cheese op the principle invented by Jesse Williams, the first
cheese-maker. in the United States. • The average price for cheese is'12 cents. 35-head of swine
are fed withthe whey. The following are -the factories in operation in Nova Scotia :, i
Pictou County, 1~in Cape JrJton,.1 in Hants, 2 in Colchester, 5 in King's County, 8 lu Ainnpolis,

nid 1 in Yarmuoutli.
Mr. Betton, Paradise, says that wheat averages 23 bushels; oats, * 25 bushels ; barley, 23

bushels per acre. Potatoes -are not good with him ; they average 200 bushcls per acre.
M.aungel wurzèl, 500 bushels. Ifay, 2 tons por acre. The b t land in the county for hay .is
the dyke-land.. His farm is. 101 acres. jHe goes in for rang oxen. Raises three calves a
year. Sells a yoke cach year ; price, 8 dollars per 100 lb. ~The pair weigh together 1,400 lb.
dead weight; live weight would be 2,800 lb. Farm labourers- get 12 dollars' (£3) pér month
for ordinary work. One dollar per day for haying,--anîd ? of a. dollar for harvesting. Servant,
girls, 4 dollars per month.: Many of the girls go to the States. The county of Annapolis will
produce 150,000 barrels of apples. at 1 dollar 25 cents.per barrel; and judging from the number of
-voters in the county, and that the. half of them are farimers who, as a rulesel two oxen dâch
annually, there may be. 3,000 oxen exported yeàrly for -the English and Scotch markets froni
A.nnapolis county alone.

I drove into the country, up *one road and down another, and was charmned with the farins
and general appearance of prosperity. - Notvithstanding all this, I. vas informeJ iot only in

.Nova Scotia- but also iii Nöw .Brunsivck, and in thèdQuebçc and Ontario Provinces, that nuany
farms are heavily mortgage, which means .that heavy interesi is. payable foi money advanced
to their .owncrs, and that their. owners are only too anxious to sell off their farims so as to be
able to clear their debts ; so éthat- there is a gnawing worm at the root of every.tree, however
promising it may be externailly. The - farms consist of mountain land, upland,- and interval
land.- Bridgçtown, fourteen iniles frr Annapolis, is at the head .of the navigation of the
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river, andi's the largest town in Annapólis County. I saw a vessel here of from 159 to 200 tons
biirden, that would draw probably from eight to ton feet when loaded.

The cry everywhere I went in Nova Scotia was, 'We want good agriculturists.' Bridgetown
would affor4l empiyment, to many artisans:a grist-mill is much wanted, so is a woollen-mill,
anii a steamfsatw-nill.: -- . -

Having left Bridgetown and its beautiful fruits, I proceeded to Kentville, which is environcil
by hills. I here experienced the greatest hospitality from -a fellow-eountryman, "Mr. Innes;
manager of the Annapolis and 'Windsor Railway not only in driving" me over the country, but
in explaining the nature of the district, and afterwards entertaining and lodging me.

We called on Mr., Leander Rand, township 'of Canning, near Kentville-whose- wheat
a-vertges 22 bushe& j2 er acre; oats, 45 to 50 busliels ; "Indian- corn, 40 bushels shelled ;' potatoes,
225 bushels. -'Manure is spreùd broadcast. -Hay gives 2. tons per acre .fully ; turnips, 1,000
bushels per acre. TIere is any amount of sugar naple in the district, but it .is- not'turned to
account.- Mr. 1land has fourteen or fifteen acres in a solid block-' big fellows, as big as a
barrel.' He. has thirty-three head& of.cattle, and his farm is one of 200 acres. The grazing is
at the ratio of six cows to eight acres. .Labour is 50 cents per[day for all,; for an ordihary
workman, 1 dollar per day ; and 120 dollars pier annum for-a muan in the bouse ; for a married
ian> 140.dôllars with a house, and keep hinself ; maid-servant, 4.1.iollars ier month. Average
nunber of trees iiian orchard' of two acres is- 110 lie has got 226 barrels off forty-tvo trees,,'
and sold 100 barrels at 2 dollars. Thrashing is done by steam tbrasher ; give evbry twelith bushel
in return. He usually ploughs seven inches•deep,; most people only plough five inches Butter
is from 18 to 20 cents ; ch-eese, 12 cents. -A milk cowv should produce in milk 30'dollars, or £6,;
Mne cow he hd produced 360½ lb. of milk in a. week, but the average of his other cows was
180 lb. Vorking horses about fifteen hands high arc worth 100 dollars ; working oxen, 80 to
100 dollars per, pair. Clydesdale horses are too heavy for that district,-and trotting horses too
light. ,The cattle they want are polled Angus; and the horses, the Norman breed.

Mr. Innes cstimated 'the fruit-production of Annapolis, King's, 'and Hants Counties at
250,000,barrels of apples.

ofWe called on Mr. .J. W- Margiesnn. Ris wlieat averages 27 bushels per acte; cats, 30;
barley,'none ; average of potatoes, 200 bushels. Ho- has two farms-one of 210 acres, ánd one
of 212 acres. The latter has 40 acres cf salt marsh, which is the very bèst for fattening cattle.
Dyke-land.is-orth in the market £32, an.acre, or 160 dollars'; upland-is worth 16 dollars an
acre. Average price of hay is 10 dollars per ton,- but- he is selling it -at 16 dollars Per ton;
upland hay is a dollar ic:per, viz.,.9 dollars on an average. Marsh-mu d is spIendid for mianure.
When ordinary grass-land is manured by it, it produces .easily 2 tons per acre, but on dyke.
land S tons.: - Mr. Margieson states that the present time is the worst that they ever had,

Mr. Innes continued his drive with me through Cornwallis, a beautiful country, and we
thon returned to Kentville.

Next day I proceededcto'Windsor, and thc'superintendnt of the railway plant being on the
train, hle: gave mue very valuable information not only as to the construction of the dykes and
sluices, but also inforniiation as to other industries. We passed Cornwallis River, King's Port,
Fort William, Avon,River, and Grand Pré, the -scenç of Longfellow's poem of ' Evangeline.'

Grand Pré (*or'the great field) consists of about .3,000 acres of dyke-land; and is held ii
comn.on by à. number of proprietors.' After the crops have been. eut, cattle are turned .on to
the after-feed, or pasturage, and, according as the scason bas been favourable or otherwise, a
greater or lesser number of cattle are allowed on thé dyke-land ; and a proportionate munber
of cattle,, according to thelextent of their other lands, is decided -upon by the pi-oprietors fo-
each- farmer. .

We now saw Hantsporton the other sièle of the Avon, and Armstrong's ship-building yard.
The river liere is three-qua-ters of a mile broad. At Avon , rot, on our owu 'sidé, a ship ôf
1,200 tons burden was on the stocks.

We passed a brook, the dividing line betwecn Hants and 1ing's.Counties. The former is
Inostly kept tup by ship-building. At Hhntsport a 600-ton vessel .was- on the stocks; sail-lofts.
and other nautical industries vre spread about. The village depends on shipping. We pjassed'
Newport Landing, mouth of St. Croix River, contiguous to Windsdr, which- w-as a mile distant.

We now passed an iron bridge 1,200 feet long, crected at a cost.of £4*000, and arriivêd ai
Windsor, a thriving town of 2,500 inhabitants. This neighbourhood is ·ich in limestone and
gypsum, iuch of which is exported.

By the kindness of. Dr. Black-, I- was -again glriven over the country.. We called on- Mr.
Maner, who has a-farm of 125' acres. R. is crop of wheat.this year was exceptionally-poor; it
vould only average 17 bushels per acre. His oats would average 35 busiels per acre'; barley,

only sowed half..a bushel ; potàtoes, 200 bushels. -He has 25 head of cattle.; generally. fattçns
two every year. He has 45 acres of dyke-land, and 17 or '18 under crop. He keeps 15 cows.
He seIls milk at Windsor, 2 cents a lb., and gets at- faciory 1 cent; butter averages 20 cents.
Dr. Black said that retail price of lanb was 10 cents; roast beef, 12M cents ; steak, 15 cents; at.
Windsor, The -milch-cows are a mixture of Hereford, Duriamx, and Devons. A good cow
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would cost from 35 to 40 dollars, and would average ten quarts per day fo six. months. Mr.
Maxner corroborated ail about dykennd upland.

Dr. Black drove nie,to the place where for 'nany 'years the late Jud é Haliburton, ivho
wrote- 'Sam Slick,' resided. Not dar fron his hbuse -a large gypsni giu. ry is being worked.
I was .very kindly entertained by Dr. Black, and afterwards Iaving ccidently met' Dr.
Fraser, -Windsor, he also vas exceedingly kind to ine. AVe witnessed e tidal wave called
the 'bore' coming up the rivçr.. , Al creatures leave thoe:wtay when it a ro;iches. -The cattile
1now. the sound of its roaring.

Ferom Windsor I returned to Horton Landing, Grand -Pi-, and càlledl on Mr. Paterson, who
also received me very kindIl.. He likewise drove nie .ovnc-th-couintry. He owns 100. acres, 30
being upland, 70 dyke-Mnd. His wheat, hc stated; a':era.ge 20. bush per acre; oats, 40
barley, none, but 40 used to ýe the average. Potatoes, he hd 8 acres, which produced 2,000
bushels, which hc was shipping ; this gives 250 bu.ýhls er acre.

He stated that -he never ..uccecded with turnips on his, land; they orked too mnuch to leaf
and stem with, him.. They, owever, 'do very well with a neighbour- ho,' on the other hand,
could not.raise mangels, whilkt <on his land ho can raist 1,000 bushels or acre' without troublé.
Of -sugar-beet, he stated that ho raised 200 bushels last. year ;. but su ar bee.t wa more difli-
cult to cultivate than either mangels or turnips. Incliai corn did fa -25 to 80 bushels per
acre.
. In ,that province they manure the ground for potatoes, sprearing it on ; alse naumre the

turnip-grotnd, and sow it in drills. He kept 10 cows laMst'suîmrcr, an raiseç the. calves. . This
summer only kept 6 cows, filled· upthe vacancy with octxn. He is -i er the impression- that it
is more profitable to feed than to breed. He sayshc dyke-land %vi produce 2 tons hay qn an
average per acre. , The'upland, by inder-drainingand a mixxriuring, Il produce 3 and even some-
timnes 4 tons per acre, but the dyke-Land vill take care of itself. It as been cropned continuously
for 150 years. A 14-j.hand horse, about 1,000 lb., would be .wort 130 dollars.

Next day I called upon:various parties in Halifax: nongs thers, I had.the pleasure of.an
interview with'Mr. Gossip, the president of the GeologicMl Soci y of NovaScotia. Hnvinga day
.to spare, I visited the gast side of the peninsul, for the purp .e of passing through a portion of.
the mnining country. *On the train, I met the Hon. r,Mr. Pope,
M 3linister of Marine, Otta;wa. I received much inforniatio* fron'the former as' to the geology of
Nova Scotia, and from the latter an invitation to visit rince Edward Island. I was, very sorry
that I could not do so, as. I have reasôn te kno t the- island would have richly repaid
the visit.- Ini commion with Nova Scotia that nd bas a mud .in the beds of rivers, vhich
is a great fertiliser It consists of oystèr-s s, aniital remains,' and"cLbris of soil washed
down by the rivers. This, when applie the land, eniriches it so: much that it cannot be
surpassed in the Dominion. . .'

-At the Montreal Exhibition, Prince Edward Iland-took the first prize for white oats, the first
for black oats, the second for spring wheat,' and the ýecoiid for. barley. It also carried the
firstpize for draúght-horses, and the second prize for shýorthorms.

I come riow to the-peculiar excellencies of.the peiinaula. of Nôva Scotia,, and that is,' its vast
resources in minerals. The mi nerals geuerally belong- to the Covernment, bxut they are leased'
to-parties desirous of enteriiig into- inining operations, ani every facility is aeffordled to prospectors.
Particulars can be had on application. The coal of Ikova Scotia is bftiminous, and consis'ts of
cokirig, cherry, and -cannel coal. A vast coal.field, extending seaward'uindcr the Atlantic, oceur.-
in Cape Breton ; the Sydney coal-field is famous, and 'has been féund valuable for steam coal
and for gas'; the Inverness coal-field is likewise well-iiown, and, from analysis made, woun(-
command a ready market if suitable facilities. for shipping it 'werè provided ; the Picton coalh
field, south of New plasgow, which place I vsited, has an area of thirty-five miles, in. which the
beds are uncommonly large. It ib.,very favourably spolcen of by the manager of the Richelieu àn(Ontario Steam. Navigation iompany, who-considcrs -ittquanil to Scotch. It is used on the Inter-
colonial lailway. The Allan Line. steamers als3o T.<e it. • The dnznberland coal is much used in'
St. Johns, New Brunswick.- In one miné the, vein is eight fect thick. Springhill is exténsively
worked. Between Cape Breton and Nova Scotia therk e oal-beds which cover an area of 685
square miles.

ru addition to coal, there is gold, which/is to be founud along the-Atiantie ceast from Canso to
Yarmouth. It occurs, as is stated in thelodes, 'in spçots of every shape and size, up to 60-ounce
nuggets.' In this province the deposits are foundt «Vavcrley fifty fet deep. - The folloWing are
the-istricts in which gold is known to e ist: Caribou, N\uoose lUiver, Fifteen-mile Strean, Gay's -

River, Laurencetown, Montagu, Waverléy, Oldham, Shelbrooke, Isaac's Harbour, Wine Harbour,,
Tangier, etc., etc. For full information, see work by l\fr. Edwin G'ilpin,' jun., A.M., F.G.S.,
on ' The Mines and Mineral Landeof Nova Scotia.' AinQngst-the 'information in that ex6êllent
work .ill be seeni a return per man from the various qistricts, the higliest being the ýIontagu,
6 dollars and 13 cents per day;. next to itOldham, 5 dollars and 41 cents'per day.

There is also iron to be found in the province of great vlue ; Londonderry is a well-known
mining locality, and the iron here is beliefed to be superior to the best English iron. Tron ores
are also found at Piçtou. Irö'n is'found il the way fromlà the Gut of Canso to Yarmouth. -Copper



also .is found,.as well es and silver; antimony, ickel,aiid tinstone are known to be in th,
prtviùce ; alo arlchii, sulphur, and mangane-se. It is believed that of the latter large.

lnthis province 'aho, glsiunmhard and soft, is found in grcatlbeds. Soft gypsun, as stated,
i nearthe late Judge Ra.libirton s house at Windsor. lt'also occurs with'liime wv:hen entering

the raih vay station from the north. Soft gypsum is valnable as a mineral uanure,-.and for. plaster
purposescormicés,.etc. The hard is iot so luch useéd, beling more costly to work.

.Besides the above, the þaint trade is greatly indebted to Nova Scotia. Ochres arc found-at
the Londonderry iron mines, and in Antigonish and:PIictou coiunties--niodifications of red an (

,yel:fw being produced by other means. There are al:o salt -springs aSîd mineral waters, free-
stone, granite, flags,, slates, clay, limestone, narble, and natural cements fire clay for bricks aid
ties ; grindstones, nllstones ; as well .a amethysts, cairngorm stone, jasper, and: opals. ahnd
beliotrope or blood-stone.

S'In conclusion, the Province of Manitoba appcars to have ea mnore-fertile soil than any one of
the older provinces.- In productiveness it vanks irst iii respect of whcat, oats,-adpottes; but
J found that continuous cropping of wheat1s redticing the land. Turnips and mnangel wurzel
do exceedingly well. The averages taken fron the preceding notes are-wheat, 30. bushel, per
acre ; oats, 62,. -Potatoes av rage 225 bushels pei-acre.. 'As the province atpresent connmes
all its wheat, the.prices o ained are as good. as those in OntarioJ; but when-wvheat is exported
tbey vill be relativ ower. - The country is isuitable for cattle raising. "Timethy hay ald
Hungarian produce good crops; red.clover has been tried,'but will not stand the winter.
Fuel can be obtained along the banks of the rivers, ând wood lots are assined to settlers ; but
miless coal or other naterial is substituted, wood growing must bc very extensively resorted o
to supply the settlers with fuel., The climate of Manitoba is lieilthy-the air dry, clear, and

rat Land can eaily be. protected :from 'prairie flires, which are not unfrequent in
September.

Next to Manitoba, the province of Ontario.has the best cereal crops. Wheat in the district
visited by me'averaged 27 bushels per acre; oat., 4$.; barfey, 55.- Potatoes are not muich'
grown, except for home consumption. Indidin corn does very well. Fruits are excèeent. . The
climuate ii good. There ar-inianyindustries in the towns;-principally connected wlth agricul-
tur,.

Next. in order cones Susscx Valley, New Brunswick. Wheat produces on an:average 26
bushels,.and oat.4$ bushels per acre. New Brùnswick bas a lte~r spring andl<-.Iater ha.rvest,
and a da-nper cline than Ontario. Potatoms, mangels, and turnipi thrive well. • Cattle feèding
f r the .English market is being enterel in-to. HIay land is good. The local market for mot
produce is St. Johns.

The Eastern Townships of Quebec produce a 24 bushelsper acre ; oats. 37 ;
barley, 38. . The townships are good graziig lauds and cattle feeding. is being gone into.

'In Novà Scotia whéat averages.22 bushels per acre oats, 25; barley,2. It bas exceedingly
nch dyked narsh-lands,- the river bearing down a inineral deposit; and the tides carrying up
vegetable and animal particles,- which-together fori a mud'that cannot Le surpassed as manure
for grass-kinds. 'Nova Scotia consumes. all its own cerêal produce. Its winter is. longer than
Ontario, but-vegetation is very rapid wrhen the hýat of the sumumer comles on. Cattle feeding
for the Eiîglish market is extensively goneiinto. It .an vie witli, Ontario for its apples, pears,
plums, and grapes~.' Its-iùdustries are fishing, mining, ship-building, lùmbei-ing, èommerce, and
manufactúring. .. n -

In all the older provinces, that is in Ohtario, Eastern To nships of Quebec, No'a Scotia,
and New Bi-unswick, there:are many farims for sale.

The bouses in Sussex Valley, in New Bruisvick, rind in the Cór~nwallis, Windr, and An-
napolis districts of Nova Scotia, are very nicely got up, and in gencral'are better than the runl of
Ontario houses, thoùgh in some townships.and near towns these also are very good.

The price of land of coûrse varies very much, aceording to its quality and the bouses erected
upoiî'it-;s but with a gool dwelling-house on the farmn and the réquisite stable, barn, etc,, a faim
of 100 acres -could -be easily purchased at' 40 dollars. per acre, and sometimes at less. In Nova
Seotia mnarsh-land sells very high-about 160 dollars, or £32 per acre.

One can judge fror-the preceding.acco.unt hvlich province hue would·select if he -were disposed
- to emigrate. .Manitoba is far distant. The lands next thè*railway at the Winnipeg end are all

taken up,'but could be bought high frou their iolders. Emigrants require to go back -into the
country to secure the: free-grant lands, but the immediate extensionx of the Pacifie Railway,
which is nowv undefcontract, will speedily ope.n up the vast area of prairieland bétween Manitoba
and the R1ocky Mountains, a distance of, ot less than 900 mils.--.

My idea is that Canadians are better fitted for piatrie lifé~tlian we are; and seeing that thby
are .not very-far distant from Manitoba, families cçuld-overcome, iwithout nearly so much in-
conveience of expense, the difficulties which distànces throw%' in the way of Uritish farmers. - I
met an old Canadian, Mr. Rutherford froin Oxford Co., Ontario, -who was all over the Province
of Manitoba looking for land. 1e bought- an iaproved farrm west of Calf Mountain, Pembina
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Rangè, consisting of >20 acres; for 2,900 dollars, including 20- acres of vood with buildings. He
reported that an excellent crop was on the ground. Hle preferred paying the above price -to
incurring the great expense and labour of crecting buildings and fonce, and the -inconvenience
and expens.e that vould otherwise be attached to *his söttling on unoccupied land. If Mr..
Rutherford found this to 'be advisable in his case-and he was a man fit to judge-I think any
person desirous of emigrating should consider well, whether, if he can afford it, it mnight not be
desirable for liim to give a higher price in the lower and rnfitime provinces för a ready-mnade
farm, where he might have ail the social coniforts of life quito within his reach, than proceed
westward...

Many Canadian farmers are burdened with miortgages on-their faris, and they are anxious
to be relieved of these'farms, and to start life ifresh il Manitoba, where they can get their sons,
aronnd tLhem, and be aftcrwards provided. for. These men are accustomed- to rough it, and
know' how to use theio axes in crecting lo-houses, etc., and they thereforeare eminentlyqualified
for life in Manitoba.

As to schools atndehurches, the Deminion is as hi.;hly favourcd as ive are ourselves. A school.
tax is paid, but no fees.

Medical practitioners ean everywherc bc had in the lower provinces, and by-and-by will
spread themuselves over Manit6ba.

I returned from Halifax by the Allan steam-ship Ribernian, Captain Archer. We had heavy
* eater,but had a good ship and a good comnihnder and although our passage was protracted,
we passed a very pleasant timne, arriving at Liverpool on the 26th October

After the report had been read, a number of gentlemen sat- dôwn to dinner.in the Argyle
Arms Hotel, D. McGibbon, Esq., presiding. The usual loyal toasts having been duly honoured,

Provost Gècülees said it had .fallen upon hiln to propose the toast of" the evening.' He
did not know for wvhat-reason, but he supposed it n"s -because ho wa's a vey old friend of his.
All must admit- that Mr. McLean had done hiii .ty faithfully. When they considered that
he had 1kept them for two hours aiid three-quarters listening to the account of his experiences
i that country to bwhich'e had been sent, they would aeknowledge that he was a man òf no
ordinary ability. -In seeking a representative to send froma tijîs district the farmers could not
have got a botter man. He coul4 fancy Mr. McLean going/about everywhere with his note-
book under his arm. He.did not'give them the ideas of 6ne ian only, but >he tmpdred varions
opinions ,with his own, and then arrived at the result, and ewas certain that in every opinion he
gave ho was thoroughly honest. He askcd them all-to jôin in drinking long life and .health to
Ms. MeLean.

The toast was drunk with-enthusiasm.
Mr. McLean made a suitable reply and, after oth r toagtq, the company separated.



REPORT OF MR. GEORGE CURTIS,
Wjedsül<, Sisdm, Yorkshire.

'Civi fCarminers are pretty well acquaintcd with the cicuimstances 'which led to the appointmaent
of Mr, G. Curtis-as their delegate tb Canada to report -on the suitability of that country as a
field for the enigration of Craven farmers. Suffice it now, therefore, to say that five montlis
ago, on the invitation of the Canadian Government, the farmers of this important grazing dis-
trict appointed Mr. Curtis, and he accordingly went out toview the land,~ieaving the shores.of
England on board. the Allan Line steamer Sarmatian about.the middle of July. He remained
-n Canada a little. short of three months, confining bis observations chiefly to the Province of
Ontario, covering in that period a trýact of country about 700 miles long- by 300, miles-b½oad.
Recently Mr. Cfurtis returned home,* and last Monday met a large gathering of the Craven
farmers.at the Assembly. Rooms adjoining the Black Horse Hotel, Skipton- (Mr. John Throup).
It being the fortnightly cattle-fair day; the room was crowded. On the motion of Mr. H.
Holden (Halton East), secohded by Mr. W. H. Davis (Gargrave), Mr. A.-Ross was called to-the
chair. Amongst -those present were- Mr.'Grahame, of Glasgow, Canadian Governinent agent,;
Mr. GomersallOtterburn; and Mr. Shuttleworth, representative of the State of Iowa, U.S.A.

'The Chairman, in opening the proceedings, said that five months agô many of those present
assembled in that room to select one out of three-gentlemen nominatedat a previous meeting to
proceed to Canada, at.the invitation of the Canadian Government, as a delegate from the Craven
farmers. Mr. Curtis was sélected, and to-day thèy had met together naginto hearMr . rtis's
report on Canada as a field for emigration. ·Doubts lid-been expressed as- to whether they had
done right'in selecting a gentleman who had passed the meridian of life for so arduous a task.
But in looking at Mr. Crtis now,.and at the voluminous report which he had laid on the table,
h* was'sure.the issue -had confirmed the wisdom of their choice ; and he was glad to sec that,
nientally as well as physically, Mr. Curtis had taken no harm by bis sojourn in the Western
Herniphere.'--Craven Pioneer, November 20, 1880.

14r. Curtis, who received a very hearty vélcome from .bis :brother-farmers, then formally
presented his report, wvhich was a long and exhaustive one, and ably written throughout. He
sid:

I proceed to.give an account of my stwardship, by submitting-to you a report of the mission
with which you-entrusted me a few months ago. I went to Liverpool on the 21st of July last,
and there met with Messrs.-Sagar, Imrie, and Brodbrick- fellow-delegates. On the -folloîving
day we sailed in the Sarmatian, a vessel of admirable =build and noble proportions, under the
efficient command of. Captain Aird (an appropriate name fer an Aiidale farmer to sail under).
IThis vessel is one of the splendid.line of steamers owned by Messrs. Allan Brothers. We had
a large number of emigrants and other passengers.on board. We called at Moville (Ireland) for
the mails, and then steamed away gaross the Atlantic without let or hindrance -until the 2Sth,
when we were envelopel ina dense fog. The weather béiéite very cold, and we were close to
a number of icebergs. The- fog-horn was repeatedly sounde.l, but as, thatbhad1 no éffect upon
those mountains of ice, our speed was slackened and.the engines finally stopped,¯ to avoid a col-
lision with one of those 'cool customers.' ' On .the '29.th we passed through thé straits of Belle
Isle into the Guif, and as we steamed into the River St. Lawrence the weather was delightful.
The shore on our left, near vhich we sailed, appeared rocky, but well timbered. Patches of
wood are cleared- in soae places, and upon these clearings are erected bouses inhabited by
fishermen. They are painted white, and bave the effect of brightening up an otherwise sombre
scene. ' There is also a fine view of the Laurentian Hills, which stretch away as far as the eye
can reach. Somne miles-before reaching Quebec, on the right-hand side of the river, we obtain
a pretty view of-Montmorency.Wàterfalls.

We arrived at Quebec on the afternoon. of the 31st, w'here we remained until the Monday
morning, the.2nd of August, and.thenleft for Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion. In a consul-
tation -there as to aur future movements, it was thought unadvisable for all to travel over the
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Uatme giound, and with a view .o à >Sread ourseIves over.as widc an area as we could thoroughlv
investigate, Messrs. hiirie aid Broderick took the ,Province of Maiiitoba and. Mr. Sagar and I
that. of Ontario. Ve travelled over a considerable sectidi of country t6gdtherbut there were
large di4tricts in which we separated.. I shall therefore, to avoid confusion, speak only of iyself,
and give my personal observations, recorded dily in my note-book at the varlous places visited.
I may here state that I was permitted the fullest liberty in the cho.ice of localities I wi'shed to
visit, and that every information was given and facilities afforded by the Canadian Government,
through Mr. Lowe, the courteous secretary of the Departnent of Agriculture at Ottawa ; and
among many others, the Hon.~A. S. Hardy, Professor Buckland, Mr. D. Spence, and Mr. J. A.
Donaldson, of Toronto; Mr. J. Smith, of Hamilton; Mr. A. J. Sinythe, of London; as well ais
Mr. Stafforcand 1r. Persse, of Quebee. .When I-arrived in Canada, the Hon. J.*H. Pope, the
Minister of Agriculture, was in ·England on a visit ; but on his return I had a pleasant and
protracted interview with.liim. Iffoundhim practically conversant with all.matters pcrtain-
ing to agriculture, and indeed he owns- a 'large farin lu - the Eastern Townships' of Qucbec.
The land around Quebec, as well as the ^province gencraliy which bears its name, is to a large,
extent occupied by French Canadians. That pirt of the province called the Eastern Town.
ships, said to be the Garden of Quebec, is ixiliabifed by Scotch and Engliah settlers'; the soil
is of very good quality, and well faried, with satisfactôry results. Wild lands can be bought
here at from 23. 4d. to 3s. per acre.; and improved farns froin 20 to. 25 dollars per acre with
buildings.

OLtawa, the capital of the Dominion of -Canada, is built upon the banks of the Ottawa river.
It bas a population of about 25,000. I. was s.truck with its inagnificence on the one hand, and
its incompleteness on the other.' There is plenty of water-power in the vicinity of the city,

vhich is utilised for saw-mills and other purposes, and the visitor cannot but-be struck vith the
large piles of deals, cut. into the proper> lengths, which cover mnany acres. The scenery round

the capital is -beautiful, and the dry transparent atmosphere enables one to see t o a great dis-
·tance.

"The-follovirig were the prices of somb of the commodities in the market at Ottawa :. Butter,
20 cents per lb. ; mutton and beef (by the quarter) 5. to 6 cents -per lb.; eggs, of a good size,
20 cents per do-zen. -

I do not propose.to giveiny route day by day, but to offer a few iemarks resp'ècting some of,
the places I visited in the Province of Ontarnio, naking them follow one another, in proper order,
as far as possible.
* On. leaving Ottawa, I went through the district watered bythe river of that name as faras
Penbroke, prettily situ'ated on Lake Allumette. Some of the land is cleaied; and about Pem-
broke and rtenfrew tlere are large trats devoted io farning purpoises.. Stone and bricks (the
latter iade fron clay found, in the neighbourhood) are used for building.purposes, and in many
places some capital buildings arebeing' erected, which is indicative of progress. The country is
practically a new one, and. is only just being opened up. The luiAber trade isthe principal
industry.

On our way from Ottawa westward we passed Broekville, named after General Brock, who
fell at Queenstown in-1812. It bas about 7800 inhabitats. We next came to Kingston, one of
the *older.cities, with a population .of about .13,000. It bas not iñcreaséd so rapidly as some other
places, althiough it~is more ancient than siiany, having been an important town when some ofi the
existing ones were not thought of. It used to be a garrison town when British troops occupied
the country. It is now the seat of a military college where young Canadians receive a military
education, under the tuition of English officers. The next place we arrived at .is Bellevile (the
capital of :Hastings County) with a population of about 7000, and growing'rapidly. The town
is lighted with gas, and is a large commercial, centre. Large quantities of barley are here-ex-
ported»to the States.- -Coburg is ogr next stopping-place (population 500.0). Six miles further,
and we are at Port Hope, vherc there are some fine farnis and gond residences. Coburg is also
seat of a Wesleyan College.. Then we come to Newcastle. The land about this place appears to
be of a superior quality and well cultivated. ; The selling price is about 75 to 80 dollars per acre,
according to the position of the land and the state of the buildings. While staying at Newcastle
with Mr-Betts, I had an interesting interview with Mefr. Allan Wilmot. He was. one of Q
pioneer settlelis in-this neiglxbodrliood more. than fifty years ago. He now. fets his farnm (-200
acres) at about 4 or 4ý dollars peý acre, and he is prepared to sell it for 80 dollars per acre. ?

I also visited the fish-breeding establishment at Newcýastle, which is under the management-
of Mr. Wilmot. The brother of the above:named gentleman kindly explained to me the interest-
ing procems of fish cultivation.-

A little fùrther on and we arrive at Whitby. The land through the townsbips of Clark,
Darlington, and Whitby.is excellent. I saw many farns in good condition. Thig season'sc.rops
were good, and the cattle and sheep were of a.superior class, especially the latter. Cotswolds secm
to be the favourites.' The price of. land varies from £5 to £16 per acre, and farms can be'.
rented fron 4s. to 16s. per acre.

The next place I.visited was Toronto, called the Queen City of the Dominion, and capital of
the Province of Ontario. It bas a population of about 80,000, and it gives one an impression even

I.
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at first sight of being a thriving and populous place.- On our arrival I was introduced to the
Lieutenant-Governor, the Hon. J. B. Robinson, and to tlie Mayor (Mr. Beatty), who accompanied
us in a tour throughthe city, Houses of Parliainent, colleges, parks, and the various public places.
It is really a beautiful city. Its stirets are.laid out at right angles, one of which, Youge Street,
I was informed, extended into the country for sixty miles as straight as a'line, 'xceptiing for one
Aight bend about thirty miles out of the city.
SThe firïtfam I visited ini the neighbourhood was about twenty-six miles distant,-at Bronte,

on the road to- Hamilton, witþ Mr. Breechon, a «entleman fiom Wiltshire, England, vho was in
a treaty for the purchase. ' The farm belongs to Ir. White, of- Mffilton. It consists of 415 acres
in capital condition, with new buildings replete with every modern convenience. There is also
a neat residence built of concrete, in a nice situation. There is plenty of water, and most of the
land is cleared ôf stumps, which haCve been so arranged as to foiin. a substantial fence round the
farm. All -the crops lad been roaped and harvested except thirty acres of oats, which were then
being cut. These oats, I w'as informed; were sown on- the 10th -May, and my visit was on the
12thi Augùst. There was a field of swede turnips, ahnsost the.beet I have ever seen. They were
isown on the -10th June. -Twenty-foui. acres of orchard are also attached to the fara. Th-
crops of hay and corn were abundant. The price asked for this estate, including buildings, is
about £12 10s. per acre.

I then went on te Hamilton, a plate after the saine style as Toronto, situated on one of the
bays of Lake Ontario. There I conversed with several of the farme;s, who appeared to be happy.
and conteuted, hcalth and satisfaction appearing on every countenance. I also paid a visit to
the vinery of Mr. Haskins, the city engineer. This--vinery is twelve acres- in extènt and gave an
excellent yield. It furims a part of the holding of Mr. T. Barnes, whose farm is in excellent con.
dition. ie has grown a crop of wheat on the, saine ground for four years in succession, and is
preparing it for the fifth. He informed me that he had never had less than forty-five bushels
per acre,.but he makes. a very liberal application of manure every year. - He has also a large
apple orchard, and the fruit was being gatheied while I was there.

I next went to-Burlington with Mr. Hurd to inspect his fari and nursery, whieh are character-
ined by fertility, neatness, and order. His crops were really excellent, and the buildings rin good
& - hder. . - - ,

On our way back to Hamilton we passed through a good farning di-strict. Most-of th2 land
-vas cloared and-uuder cultivation, and appeared to'be fairly weil farned. Improved farmas eau
be had ils this d.istrict at from £S-to £16'per acre.

ŠUccESsFVL EMIGRAINTS.

While at Hamilton we took an opportunity of going to Brantford (where we were introduced
to the mayor, Dr. lusnwood)- to inspcet the famous hord of shorthorns, foùnded by the laté Hon..
George Brown, senator. We were shown over the farm by Mr. Hope, the manager, and saw, I
suppose, the finest herd of cattle in the world. .The farm is managed on the most approved ·
principles. The crops of mangels and swedes were excellent, also the Indian corn, which is
ised as green fodder. » The- farm is now owned by a joint-stock company, and includes among
its shareholders some of the best agricultùristis of this country. Sales are held periodically at
varions places in the United States and Canada, and the cattle are in great demand.. When at
Brantford, I saw Mr. Burrel (a hale and active man of seventy-two yearu), who aine to Canada
from Bardney, Lincolnshire, in 18f0. He had no capital then, -but by hard work and thrift he
acquired sufficient money to buy thrèe farmns.' He now lives on his means, his sons workiiig the
fans. This is but one of many similar cases I came acrosa duringmy travels. We went-from
Brantford towards Paris, and looked over several large farnis, amongst others that of Mr. Luck,
who arrived in this country twénty-three years ago, from Kent, England, with a capital of £31
10s. He now owns'-a, far of- 200 -acres, nearly all paid:for. The soil is a sandy loam. The
clover upon wheat -stubbles was something marvellous ; it was from a foot to eigh een nches in
length, in full bloom, and presented the appearance of a regular clover field.

Ve diove back fron Brantford through Mount Pleasant, calling at fanas on the way.
There were some well-cultivated 'lands in this section of the.country, which has-been longer
settled than many 6ther parts I have visited. We passed an orphanage supported by Mrs. Lay-
cock and her brother, Mr. Cockshott, from Colne, inEngland. While in Brantford, I was the
guest of Mr. Plewis, who is a genial, intelligent and hiospitable gentleman. He is a Yorkshire-
man, from Hornsea, iear. Hull. *He is doing a large business as a miller. The price of wheat in
Brantford was 90 Cents to 95 cents per bushel. I noticed that a roof %-as being put on a new
cotton factory at Brantford, whieh has beeu erected by'Mr. Slater, late of Barnoldswicks-in-
Craven. - There sens to be a fine prospect for that business iu Canada.

F rom Brantford I made ny way to Londùn. En route-I noticed the sâme prodigious crops of
fruit as I hail seen in Wentworth and Brant. Mr. Riley gave me an apple that méasured 14 inches

"one way and 13 the other. While in London, -I met Mr. Rich, who was-from Carlton-on-Trent.
V weve ' raiiedl ' as Our Çanadian cousins would say, within a few' miles of cach other. He is



.doing alarge husiness in grain, and bas made his monecy in the couitry. He startcd without any
capital, but is now a wealtby man. The city itself is a miniature nf our own netropolis.' Its river,
bridges, parks, and principal streets.are named after similar places in the capital of EnÎgland, and
they even possess a newspaper called the Echo. The surroundings of the city are very pretty,
and the substantial residencès. and well-kept gardens all speak of the prosperity of the people.
I visited the estate of Mr. Wnm. Kaines, which is for sale. It is stuated in the county of Kent
and Plantagenet, on the Ottawa river, about. 40 miles frem Ottawa city. .'434 acres are in one
block and 150 acres detached, of which 50 acres are cleared, the rest being in timber. Fifteen
dollars per acre is the price asked for the property. The soil round the.city of London is a rich
loam. I should think from my experience that a market gardener would get on well in this part.
The land is good, and the growth of vegetables prodigious. Round tondon is a very fine farm.
ing district : in fact, one of the finest that I had, up to this time, visited. Land could be ob-
tained for about 80 iollars per acre (£16), including buildings. Grain was selling at 90 cents
per bshel.-.

On leaving London I mado for ,Windsor, where land of vcr good quaity, I found, could bo
bought at frein £5 to £&.per acre; while in Middlesex the price is from £10 to £16 per acre.
There does not appear any reason for this difference in price, .as the soilin the county of Kent is
generally equal to that in Middlesex.

Leaving Windsor, I drove along the road by the Detroit River, and called to sée the stud of
blood-horses owned by Mr. Chappelle. , Un has some very handsome ânimals.

Ve then drove through.a fertile but infdferently farmed district. Ori our way from Windsor
to Gosfield we passed through the-township of Maldon, and there saw some good land, but it
could be improved by better cultivation. The township of Colchester possesses the same general
characteristics as that of Maldon. - -

-Passing along by Harrow, the land was teeming - -with vegetatinn, and the weeds were not
the least I'xuriant.., Many patches of tobacco were growing on theFrench-Canadian farns. I
also saw a great number of pigs along the ràadside. They were net 'all of thebest quality,'but
did net appear te give much trouble in feeding.

I next went.through a- fine district along the shore of Lake Erie. Tre land was very fine,
but much overrun with rag-weed and other rubbish. . The farmers excused themselves by
pleading the unusual quantity of rain'that had fallen this summer; but the land is of a dry,
sandy nature, and, in my opinion, no difficulty need be Iound in.keeping it clean. It is really a
w er to me how they eau afford to grow so much thistle and weed-the most expensive of al
crops, and-the least profitable.

After mnaMng a call at Leamington, near te the Island of Point Peleé, which consista of
5000 acres of cultivated land and about 8000 acres in wood, we dròve on to -Ruthven, and after-
wards to the villages of Cottamn and Essex Centre. TIhe land through this district was good,
but badly farmed. .It seems capable of producing ånytl4ing, in large qýantitiesgand would, I
think, be very prafitable if in the bands of energetie farmers. At Essex Centre I met Mr. James
Matthews, land agent, and Mr. John Milne, the president and manager of a considerable saw-
mill and sash and doorfàctory, which articles are likely to -be largely exported, and will provide
employinent for many carpehters and joiners as the .trade increases. They told me they hadland
in this locality, on which timber is growing, that they could sell at a price which the value of the
timber would more than cover. The.soil -i of a dark loam, rather heavy, but of great depth;
and on portions of the cleared-land crops of Indian corn were being reaped.
• From Charing Cross we tool the stage to Morpeth, and passed on our way several small
villages, and a larger town called Blenheim. There is some fine land in. this county, and well
farmed. The land round Morpeth is very fine, and- fruit abounds everywhere. WVe were met at
the hotel by.Mr. John Duck, who,- with 1)r. Smith, accompanied us to the farm of Mr. Gardner.
He has upwards of 200 acres, and bas. greatly improved it. Mr. Gardner makes a very liberal
use of salt as a fertiliser, with very good results in the yield of grain aid in straçr. He has some-
good cattle, and 1 particularly admired a shorthorn boill. 'He had not, at the time of our visit,
sold his wheat, but he informed me that last . seas'en he obtained 1 dollar a bushel, vhich gave
a good profit.

. I then visited Colonel Desmond, who bas a valuable farm of upwards of 200 acres. In' soil
and general features it is much like Mr. Gardner's, butin -a higher safte of-cu)tivation. The
colonel is a fine military-looking man of eighty-two years of age, and was vorking in the field
when we got there. He showed me a splendid lot of hogs of ·the-Berkshirs breed,. of various
ages. Hehas made a good deal of money outof the farm, and is 'till working it profitably.

Tie whole of the land in this district is good and- well cultivated.. It cau be obtained fronr
about £8 an acre.

Our next drive -wvas throug section of country somewhat inferior to the above,
but far from -being bad. It improve as we nearcd Ridgetown, where there is some good land
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-aloam resting upon-a gravelly subsoiL Land.at this place was stated to be valued at £10 an
acre. . . -. - .

. Chatham is the-next place we arrived-at. We visited several places of interest in the neigh-
bourbood, includiug Mr. Taylor's woollen factory, and examined the cloth, which, whilo it cauiot
be compared vith the English manufactures in point of finish,,is get a good production.

From Chatham we went into the. country to see the land, and the way in .which -it was
managed%. - We-,alled st Mr. Dolson's farm, where I saw a garden laid out with great taste,
His farm has an area of about 400 acres, and is in very good order. He was well satisfied with
the crops this year, and his Indian corn, which was then standing, vas something marvellous-
the finest crop I saw in Canada. It would probably yield more than 60 bushels to the acre. He
hailso Soie excellent oàts.

W traelled through iome good land in this district, and it is well cultivated on the whole.

FACILITIES FOR THE CIIEAP TRANSFEn OF LAND.

Chatham is situated on the River Thames, and steamers ruan between it and Detroit. It has
excullent railway communication, and every facility for transporting its products and mnanufac-
tures. The surface of the country around Chatham is very taking to the eye. It was- forplerfy
marshy, but sluices or open* drains have been cut through the land right to Lakc Erie, a distance
of about thirteen miles. The soil in the district is not surpassed in any part of the province for
depth and general fertility, but is capable of improvements by further drainage. The land beari
a general resemblance. to that of the Feu districts in Lincolnshire.

I had an opportunity during my stay in Chatham,' through the courtesy of 'the Registrar, of,
inspecting the simple and cheap systein that is adopted for the conveyance and transfer of land
in Canada. All the holdings in every township are numbered, and the deeds of the' same are
kept at the office of the Registrar, together with accounts of all sales, transfers, mortgages, etc.,
so that the title of any property cau be verified wjthout difficulty. • The whole expenses in con-
nectioni with the transfer of land, including the lawyer's fee, very often dues not cxceed £1 8s.

The land from Exuter to Wingham, through the town of Clinton, is of excellent quality, and
the- same remark will apply to the country for twenty miles between Wingham and Lake
Hiuon. -There is a marked thoroughness about the farming-in this section of the country.
Wherc the land is cleared of timber and stumps it is put into a' capital tilth for crops. Earley
and 'wheat seem to be .favourite crops for some miles around Winghan. Most of the land
around this neighbourhood vas wild bush fifteen years ago. A large 'school- has recently been
erected at a cost of about £.2000 sterling, which ý is very creditable to the 3000 inhabitants of
the place. 'The school-rate amoiïnts to-more than one-half.of the entire rates, but these are low,
and one does not hear any complaints. The price of land is about 40 dollars. an acre for
partially cleared land. 'I may say that· the woodland is regarded equally as váluable asîthe
uleared, on account of the timber.

Near Wingham is a butter manufactory. The whole of the butter is taken by a Glasgow
firin, who pay 4 cents per lb. more 'for it- thian the local market prices, which average about
20 cents-pei lb. The establishment is owned by the farmers-of the district, vho send their milk
into-the factory daily, and are paid according to thé quantity they furnish and to the price the.
butter realises. There are many manufactories of tho kind in Canada. I formed a very high
npinion of this district; and the land is cheaper than at somue other places I came across, aver-
aging from £5 to £8 per acre.

When at Newcastle, the Rev. Mr. Bétts drove me out.to the Lake Shore, where I met some
g:rain-dealers. Barley was being quoted at 60 cents per bushel, and wheat was from 85 to
!)0 cents per bushel.

While in Toronto, 'Mr. Rennie, a seedsman of that city, kindly drove us round Scarborough
and the adjacent district.

We went to Mr. S. Beattie's farm. Mr. Beattie is Swell known al over Canada as an im-
porter and exporter of first-class cattle. .Ee vas presentat the last Royal Agricultural Society's
show at Carlisle, and purchased some of the finest 'animals exhibitcd for-breeding purposes. .le
had some excellent rôo crops. In the case, as i every other where special attention is paid to
th faittening of cattie, there is a corresponding-attention to root growing.

'«e passed several other farins, among which was that of Mr. Andrew Hood, the prize plough-
man. I was much surprised at the excellence of the ploughing in Canada generally. Mr. Rennie
lad sonme of the best crops of carrots and mangels that it has been my lot to see. 'We saw
punpkins growing which were 35 lb. in weiglht, and squashes 150 lb. each-likely to be 275 lb.
before they stop -growing, and, swede turnips of good size, indicatingwhat.can be done ii fancy
farming. The grain crop was stowed away in the barns in excellent order. Mr. Rennie in-
formed me that in seventeen years' farmin. his smallest crop of barley averaged 38 bushels to
the acre, and that he had one year an average of 55; his corn was also of good quality.

'We next went to the farms of Mr. Thomas Hood, Mr. John Gibson, and Mr.-Hood, junr.
These-farms were in excellent cultivation.
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We co.ntinued our jeurney t' Mr. Rtobert Mansh's farm, vhere we inspected a fine flock of
Southdowns, which had obtained prizes at vari-us shows in the country. Mr. Marsh has been
trying lucerne and speaks favourably of it. He thinks that oi rich-land it might be cut thi-ee
timues a year, and t1iat it should yield' two .or'three tons per acre at each cutting. I niay say
here that he took Aine medals and nine diploinas at the Cer.tennial Exhibition at Philadelphia,
and that bis prizes last ycar vere eighty in- munbur.

We next visited the farm of Mr. Russull, who lias some fine shorthorn cattle. Finer speci-
mueus than -rne of thé animais canno,, I amx certain, be found[ in Canada. We aiso looked at
his flock of 120 Cotswold shcep. -Some of thom were. weighed with the following results : Four-
year-old ewc, 345 lb ; three-year-old, 323 lb. ; two-ÿear-old, 323 lb. ; one-year-old, 310 lb. The
farmn is oyer 00acres in extent, and lie has another 150 acres a short distance away; The price
of land varies from £5 to £16. pur acre. The soil, throughout this district is of a good quality
and well ciltivated.

Our next journey. was to Guelph,. to sec the model fairm. It is practically an Agricultural
College, wlere.young Canadiaus receive a thorough knowledge öf farning. In the advantages
of this valuai institution, any ratepayer, or the son of aiy ratepayer, is entitled to share, on
condition (1) that he is not les thai fifteen years of age -; (2) is of good moral characte.; (3) is
in good healith ; (1) ii of fair educational attainuents'; and (5) that lie. intends to follow horti-
cuture or ag riculture as a. profession. The tuition is free board and washing only beiug.charged
for, and a-m can eari enough by bis labour to iearly cover the. whole of his expenses. I was .
pleased to miake the. acquaintance of the managr (1rofessor Brown),aund Presideiit Mills, who
app: ared to be specilly qualified for, the posts they fill.

During moy stay in Toronto, myself.and Ir. Sagar visited the Milton district.

SUCCEMSUL EMICRANTS.

We passed on to a farm belonging to Mx-. White, occupied by Mr. Thomas Boak. This is a
gond farm, well cultivdtud, and stoelèd with a superior ci ss of shorthorn cattle, somne of whieh
Mr. Ioak has imported froi England. 1-le is a native of Cumberland, and caine out to Canada
about tu:cnity-five years ago without capital, but by industry he (like scores of others I meet with
iii Canada) is now able to purchase a' farim. His taxes amount to about 40 dollars per annum for
the 300 acres.

Ve also visited Mr. "Brain's, who, with lis father, were pioneers iii this part of the count-y.
He carme frim Eugland, and in addition to bis fari brews lager beer. le started with littigîm
noe capital.« -

- We also went through the village of Campbellville, in -the township.of Nassagowey, county of
Halton, and amnong others I met Mr. Jonathan Adainson. He had the good fortune, to select A
fine piece of land (200 acres)., -He has improved it Ey the erection of a stone' dwelling-house and
substanltial-buildings. The toil on thé fau-in is of good quality, and in a state of excellent culti-
vation. Mr. Adamîson settled here about forty years ago, and was able to give us interesting
information -respecting the settlement, f this' fipe- toInship. He started without capital, but
now owns a fine farn. Mrs. Adamson's father, Mr. Trudgeon, was the firat settler in this dis.
trict, wheu the couutry aroimd vas a dense furest. Thiere was not even a road from Toronto,
and they had to find thmeir way through the forest.' Mr. Adamison came out from England. He
is uOw over seventy yeaurs of age, and is hale and hearty. I found no farm in this couaty in
ne,%ter triin, or more profitable cultivation; than- that of Mr. Johnson-Harrison, of Milton.
Hfere the thiLtle, the great drawback to Canadian farming,. is not allowed any qiuarters. He
keCIps some ./entire horses of the roadster c -fme animals. He also bas a superior herd of
±hort-hmorned cattle.

I stayed in the district of Ralton for a few days, and Yecéived much.information from Mr.
White, -who accomupanied us through the county. The price of land appears to run froin
40 to 80, dollars per acre; for renting, aboùt- 3 dollars per acre may be taken as an
averîge. The followiig are th'principal towns in the couùty of Haltdn : Oakville, about 2000
inlibitants ; Georgetown, about 2000 inhabitants; Acton, 1000 ; Burlington, 2000 : Miltoi,
1200. The population of the whole.county is about 25,000, consisting principally of English,
Irish, Sc9tch, :md native Canadians. It' is a fine grain and grass-growing cuntry, also a
favoured locathuin' for fruit -crops, .and is famous for its strawberries. Its positio.is between
Toroentoaud Hamilton, and the county ik traversed by four different lines of railivay.

BiSE FIROM FOVERTY TO WEALTH.

On arriving at Ingersoil, we called at the farm of Mxr. Wilson, who catne ont from Engiand
with hisfather,.in 1832. When they arrivcd here they were the happy possessors of 3 dollars
(1 2 s.) Now every branch of the family is wealthy, odwning, among other pioperty, 1200 acres of
land of good quality, with neat and substantial residences. We also inspected a cheese factory
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upor his farin, andwhile partaking of refreshment listened with intense i'nteresto'this fine and
intelligent Yorkshire emigrant of nearly fiftyr ycars-igo. I.-xnay add that their wealth has been
obtained from agricultural pursuits, and that the land does not represent all their wealth. These
cases speak for themselves, and show 'what can be donein Canada by hard work and thrift.

We, next visited, among several others, Mr. Agar, who farms 400 acres of land of good
quality. He also milks 60 -cows, and makes a Jaige quantity of cheese. The bouses for the
cattle were undergoing extension and alteration. 'The stables. are well arranged, and have every
convenience. He started with a -very small capital but is now in a position of affluence, which
has been obtained, as in Mr. Wilson's case,*from agculture.

-We-visited several cheese manufactories in this foc ity. They are.'conducted on the same
principles as the butter manufactories, described elsewhere..

An' inspection of this district shows how easily and profitably the land can be devoted to
grazing purposes. The soil is a rich loam, somewhat undulating. The brick and stone resi-
dences, with their cedar walks -and neatly trimmed lawnls and hedges, and the orchards, with
their golden burdens, form a pictdre difficult to equal in the finest .districts of the Old
Country.

I now procced to devqtu a few lines to Tilsonburg, which is becomning an important place,
thanks• to4 the energy and 'enterprise of its founder, Mr. Tilson. The town is in the county of
Oxford, and its valuable wâter privileges h'ave already.given an impetus to the establishment of
manufactories. It possesses a sawumill, corn, oatineal, and pea-splitting mill, a large -brewery,
and a sugar manufactory -nearly ready. A, large 4tiantity of beet is grown in the neighbour-
hood. A manufactory for drying fruit for e:iporting has also beènstarted, and they expect te
use 25,000.bushels of apples alone during this season.

Building materials are very cheap. White bricks (very durable) cost 5 dollars per thousand;
lime, *2 cents per.bushel; hard .wood, 2 dollars ; and soft, 1 dollar per cord (4 fet square, -8 feet
long). ýThiâ,'taken iii conjuniction with* the extensive %%ater-power available,rognosticates a
busy future for 'this young' town. It is also said to be probable that any new factory started
would get a subsidy, and perhaps exemption from taxes for a certain time ; so there appears te
be a good opening.

We went round Mr. Tilson.'s-farn. The land is good -ând well cultivated; the country
around is a fine farming district, and not inaptly named ' Goshen.' Iñ driving around I came
across two niamsakes, George' Curtis and W. Curtis, who came fromi Lincolnshire.. They and
another brother arrived in Canada without capital, and are now in the happy position of being
their own landlords. -
. The price of land aroun& Tilsonburg and Goshen varies fkom 30 dollars te 60 dollars per acre
(£6 te £12), and, though near the town rather light, is of a dapital quality.

Continuing our journey to Barrie, and having been joined by Professor Sheldon and Messrs.
Sagar and Donaldson; we paid a visit to Bradford. Some of the land we traversL-d was inferior,
but about Newmarket and forward to Bradford it -was of good quality. Wenwere joined at
Bradford by Dr. Morton, the Èeeve of the township, and drove out to Rond Head, calling at
Colonel Tyrwhites,.who-owns upwards of 200 acres of land in good cultivation.. He bas some
good horses, cattle and sheep, and excellent root-crops. We also visited Mr. Stoddard's.farmn,
the greater part of which is-under-drained. This southern portion df Simcoe seems equal to.the
best parts of Ontario. At Mr. Stoddard's farn I had a conversation with one of his men, who
came from Whitby,'Yorkshire. He had been there fifteen months, and during the first twelve
months had managed to save 100 dollars. His wages were 110 dollars, including board and
lodging, so that lie had nothing*but clothes to find. He is now getting 126 dollars .per annum,
and hopes to save a still larger sum'this year.. To use his own words, lie 'means to have a farm
.of his own before long.' We then went on te Barrie, the county town of .Simeoe. It is one of
the largest counties in Ontario, the:dinensions being roughly 156. miles by 80, and, generally
speaking, is a fine agricultural country. Barrie is very prettily situated upon a bay of Lake
Simcoe.

We left Barrie in order to make a visit tothe .Muskoka district, and wereaccompanied by a
party of gentlemen to Gravenhurst, where a railway is being made to*connect with the Northern
:'acific. I will give you generally my impression of this district as it is attracting a good deal
of attention. Its scenery is very romaatic ; indeed, it is called the Wales of Canada. - It is
'well watered. Part of the soil is good, and part is rocky. I have scen some very fine.samples'
of roots-and grain raised in the district, and tihink it is likely to become ari important district
both for the growthof cereals and the raising of live stock. The population is increasingrapidly,
so I was told, and the free grants of lands are being availed of. ý On returning.to Barrie, we
called on Mr. Bridges, who is a breeder of Hereford cattle. He owns a large amount of land-
about' 1800-acres, I think. '-He bas a farm of cleared land, and is clearing about eighty acres
every year. He told me that a good deal of the land bas cost him nothing, the timber having_
realised more than the price -of the land. Most of the farms in the district present similar
features to that of Mr. Bridges', though to'a more limited extent.

Before leaving Canada I had.an opportunity of visiting the agricultural show at Hamilton.
It comprised many of the same feature that I observed at the Toronto Exhibition; indeed,
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ianly. of the cattle and most of the general articles did duty at both places. Gravestonès vure
shown at Toronto; but coffins were- also on.view here-so that the efuilness of the shows are
rather estendcd, covering both the living and the dead. The nachinery, hardware, and car-
riages were very good, and the former exhibit excelled Toronto if anything-which is not a'
niatter for surprise, when one is inforimed that Hamilton is the Birmingham of Canada. The
horse-4 and cattletwere good classes. One fat o- shown also -at, .Toronto, segled 2850 lb. The
pigs also, of the Suffolk and Berkshire breed,.can be commuended. I haid the pleasure of an
Int bduction to his 'Excellency the Governor-General (Marquis of Lorne) here,. ànd had m
Int resting interview. I found him very affable and.leasant.

Just a few concluding remarks about the show. There was a cloth-cutting machine of very
ingeniou4 construction ; a splendid show of the Wanzer sewing-machincs ; and 1 must not forget
to mention. the implements shown by Mr. Copp-they deserve nuch commendation for their
neatness and lightness. The fruit-showwas also excellent, and as a conclusion I inay say that I
had a basket- of very fine grapes given to me at Hamilton,(grown by Mr. Hurd in the. open air),
vhich I brougiht to England, and when opened, after three weeks, were in perfect order. It,

therefore, is not unlikely that this fruit may fon a no inconsiderable feature in the exports of
Canada at some future day.

We nex6 made our way:to Niagara to see the famous falls of that place. The district between
Hamilton and Niagara is fainous for its fruit-gi·owing, especially for peaches. It scems to be
quite a profitable trade, and I was told the fruit of the district was celebrated all over the con-.
tinent of. America. The land about St. Catherine's-is light, and not very valuable for farming
purpo~ses.. -Ajto the falls, so many have given a description of these mighty waters that it, is
almost superfluous to mention the subject; but as no one ha seen them with My eyes, I suppose
I ought to say something about a spectacle so wvorld:renowned. It is trnly a sublime sight to
behold. . There is something akin' te disappointment at first,~but as the whole is gazed at, and
its grandeur impressed upon -the mind, it becomes awfully magnificent. The rapids above and
below the falls~are only leàs-beautiful because less awe:inspiring.

GENERAL SUMMA'Y.

I have now finished my detailed report, and, propose to summarisé, under convenient
heads, my--opinions generally about the portions of the country that I had, the privilege of
visiting :

Cliiate.-It may be said generally that the summer heat aid winter cold are greater than in
England. But it- is only fair to remark that owing to the dryness of the atmosphere, the 4eat is
not so inconvenient as'it would be in.our murky climate. At the same time it has a woeerfuil
effect in bringing to maturity the fruits of the soil Oats can be sown and reaped il three
mnonths, and fruits are grown to such perfection and in such luxuriance as to surprise one from
the dld Country. Almost evèrything tihat grows in England will grov in Canada, but vegetables
and roots attain a greater size in the latter, and melons, tomatoes, peaches, and excellent, grapes,
ripen to perfection in the open air.

As regards the winter, the degree of cold as registered by the thermaometer ià undoubtedly
much. 'reater than in this country, but the air is so dry and s6 exhilarating, that the season is
looked forward to as one'of enjoyment. It would seein from this that the dampness of the air is
a great factor in deciding the effects -of cold, and I -certainly heard no'complaints in Canada of
the winter. It has one drawback certainly, and that is the necessity of hoùsing .the cattle and
sheep !n'the winter, but as shipments can notwithstanding be made at a profit, and as the cattle
trade is being largely developed, this is apparently not considered a serions disadvantage by our
Canadian cousins. I may add also that apple and pench trees'are left unprotected during the
winter without any injury to their vitality.
. Soil.-Speaking generally,.the soil of Ontario is of aloàmy nattire, some light and some clayey,

but in the latter case it does not appear to be so heavy, and difficult to work as the clay lands of
England. This may be owing.to the clay being less tenacious, or by the pulverising -effects
of the winter frost. . I m.y say that I saw no real surface clay soil. There was, of course, sub-
soil of that nature. In a/country so large. as the Province of Ontario many different kinds of
soil are naturally found- good, bad, and indifferent but the former -seems to preponderate, as
the diversified products and the luxuriance of their growth demonstrate. But the land has not
.been used well It must have been exceedingly rich at one time,'but continued cropping and
careessfarmingis-bound to bring its results, and the lesson cannot fail to be useful. The.effects
are seen.in the better system of farming that is nowbeing adopted, and to the greater attention
that is being given to dairy farming, to the fattening of Jive stock, and to the consequent ex-
tended growing of root crops, all of which will tend to recuperate the soiL Drainage tee ls now
being looked-after, and more in this direction may yet be done in some districts.

Vree Grants of Land.-Upori this point I cannotdo better than quote the folowinirextract,
taken froma a work issued by the Government of the Province of • Ontario 'Every free-grant
pettler over eighteen vears of age is entitled· to sçlect 100 acres, and' cvery head cf- a family 200
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acres. The conditions of settlenent are set forth in the follo*ing clan.se of the rere (rants and'
11oxmcstead Act, R cvised Statutes of Ontario; cap. 24, sec. 8 ' No patent shall issue for any land
located under this Act, or under-said regulations, until the expiration of five ycars frointhe date
of such location nor until the locatce, or those clainting under him, or sone of them, have pers
forned the following settlement duties, that is to saye: have cleared and have under cultivation
at least fifteen aères of the said laud (whereof, at'hMt, two acres shal be cleared and cultivated -
annually during the five years next alter the date of the location to be ooiiputed fron sich date),
ani have built a house thereon fit for habitation, at least sixteen feet -by twenty fcet and have
actuall and coîitinuously resided upon and'cultivated the said -land for the term of -five 'ears
ne,;xt succeeding the date of such location, and fron thence up to the issùe of the påtent, excel .
thiat the locatee shall be allowed one month from .the daTe of the locà tion- to enter upon and
uccupy the land ;. tha. absence from thé said land for in all:not more than six months during any
one year (to ,be compiited from the date of 'the location), shall. not, be held to be, aý essatio of
such residence, provided such land be cultivated as aforesaid.

Just a word in regard to .these free grants. No one should choose thein ha a hurry.. There
i.; plenty of good land,-but as much care should be exércised in its selection as if- it had to be
bought, for it is a matter upon. which the suécess of the settlerpi .ily.depends.

Ontario as a Jieldfor Setlement.-My opinion on this'point is that a mar has favery chance
of doing well in Ontario, and that many have succeec hd is demonstrated by the* exaiples vhich
I found in the course of my travels. I may be asked; and it is a fair question, wlether I would
care to live in the country myself and adopt it as. my home? In response, I can say that if ever
I did emigrate, Canada is the country I would go to. Indeed, such a chaingeas'regards associations
would be very little, as Ontario is much the same as England, its inhabitants all hailing froi
the Old Country, having.been horn here, or descended fromu earlier cnigrants from our ,shores.
In a pecuniary sense tfie change vould be productive of great advantage. In the first place a-
less capital is xequired ; one can buy'as mucli land'in Ontario for a dollar as in England for a
isovereign. This. is a- rough and ready calculation, but ·is sufficiently, near the -mark. F or
labourers Ontario'offers great advantages to steady, hardworking, and thrifty men. They get good
-wages, and may look forward to.being able to start on their own accouit if they are careful.
Most of thé labourers are boardedà andlodged in the farmnhouses, so that -single men are preferred;
but in the- neighbourhood of the towns and villages this is a disadvantage iot without remedy in
the case of married couples. liut I think 0,ntario farmers would be serving their own interests
if they were to erect cottages 'for the men, and thus foster à class similar to the farmu labourer of
England.

-Capital Requirel.-In the first place, I inay say that iiproved farms vary in price frein £8 to
£16 per acre, which includes fences andý al buildings;in fact a farimready for occupation, while land
of similar quality can be relited at from 10s. to 2ds. pér acre. It Ls, therefore, easy to çalculate what
capital a man ought to have. He w.ould; of course, have to buy implements and cattle and seed, to
enable him to niake a start, land the amount to be expended uider this head would, 6f course,
depend upon. the means of the' farmer and thé system which lie would adopt.' I may remark here
in parenthesis that land and buildings can be bought in the Eastern Townships for £4 or £5 per
acre. It is said that on a free grant-a man should have £100 or £15Q. HI wouldnot, of course,
be able to put a whole farm into work at once vith this amount of capital, but cach year ho

-ould be getting a return, and- be adding to his capital, and thus be able'to extend Lis area cach
year. Until 'a man. had enough -ground under cultivation 'to occupiy hii entirely, hé 'could carn
gOod wages for Lis labour in spare time, which would alse help him. Many have started with
little or no capital,- or at any rate mùch.less than the figures nanmed above ; but this cau only bu
done by dint of hard work and self-denial, which,.after al, are in any case the 4irst elments of
success.

I may add that I did not come tacross any gruimblers in my travels. The'people seemed
happy and contemted. I nay say* further, that I was Ônly asked for alms on one occasion; and
mny inquiries elicited that he was not 'a. Canadian, but a man on tramp friôm.ochestdr, in the
United States. As regards taxes, I 'found: on injuiry thiat they avermged fýom £5 to £7 per 100
acres, and a few days' labour (or its equivalent)in connection with thë roads. There are no
tithes, income-tax, or anything of that kinmd.

Produce.-The average crops o! whcat range rom 20 -to 40 bushels per acre though the
average for the Dominion is less. M.Remiie never had less than 25 bushels. Oats, barlky,
and Indian corn yleld good cropi, as also roots ; vegetables. a:e abundant ; potatoes, carrots, and the
like are larger tlan in England ; peas andbeans flourish -; all kinds of fruit grow in great luxuriance,
peaches, apricot.s, melons, tomatoes, and grapes conkmig to nmaturity in the open air. Good as the
crops are, they are. capable of improvement, by better farming and a more liberal application of
manure, and .the scarcity.of labour tends to increase the expenses. Dairy produce is also now
coming to the fore, but I intend giving some statisfics as to this later on.

Cattle.-Grade cattle, taken herd for herd, are equal to any that will be found on this side
of. the Atlantic. They alse have some fine Lords of pure breeds of various sorts, as my readers

vill remember. -There has been no cattle plague or pleuro-pneumonia in Canada, se that the
DoPnnion .is not included in the scheduled countries. -The cattle are therefore admitted to the



EBiglih miarkets alive, which fa an advantage not possessed by American stoèk raisers. The
breed of shecp is genieraly god, and the cross is favoured rather than the pure breed.- There
is a'good deal of controversy as to the best cross, and many different opinions.are adopted. Pigs
are genera lly a good class.- The horses aro lighter than 'our agricultural horses, but they are
strong and active, and adapted for the ,ro'ad or harder work. . Praise is certainly due to the efforts
that are made to improve the quality of the stock. The finest cattle and horses ai-é'being im-
ported cvery year for breeding purposes, and miany prize-winners at our shows find their way to
Canada, at no -mall expense to the importers. The herds of pure-bred cattle, in various parts of
the country, dontain 'many excellent animals.; and those at Bow 'Park, and at Mr. Cochrane's
farm in the Eastcrn Townships, have a reputation by no means confined te the Amorican con-
tinlenti -

aMarkets nd M1eans of Conmunication. , The -province bas good rail communicati6n, as a
glance at a map will show; and as to markets each town has at least-two cach week, and the
villages oe, A firmer bas no difficulty in getting rid of all bis prpduce..AAs regards barley, I
ai told that the greater portion of It is sent to the United States, where it is much esteemed.

Implements.-I was much struck with the implements I saw.. They are light, yet strongly
made, and easy tôhandle. The Americans nsed to control the markets for these goods, but I amt
told they are now alost entirely superseded by Canadian manufactures.

System of Fk&rn?ýnig.-I have mentioned ·this under the head of 'Soil.' The great fault
seenis- to'have been the want- of a systom. -Mixed farming I am satisfied is the best thing
an Ontario farmer can adopt. By raising *cattle ho is obliged te use bis straw, and' td grow
root crops, thus affording the means of keeping the soil well manured. It Is truc that wheat
and other- exports do net- fetch the saine price as they do here, but the cost <f producing thei
is less, The price of food-stuffs is low ; bran, for instance, costing only a third of what it does
here.

Expo:ts.-The following figures ara useful ia showing the progress of Canada as an agricul-
tural country. Exports in 1878 of wheat and flour, 10,895,468 bushels ; other grain, 12,923;871
bushels : in -1879, of wheat and flour, 12,67î,435 bushels ; other grain, 11,270,195 bushels. In
1878, 5,635',411 bushnls of jvheat, and 2,621,581 bushels of other grain,were imported into the
Dominion-; and in 1879, 4,768,7g3 bushels' of wheat ahd 2,190,358 bushels'of other grain. - Lut
nost of this was for. exportation from Canadian ports, on account of cheap freighta and better
facilities for getting te thesea-board, and not for bone use. · I fact the import of wheat de-
creased la 1879 by. 1,000,000 bî'shels, while. the exports increased.by 2,000,000 bushels. The
export of flor in 1879 was:also eqixal te e,000,000 bushëls The following are the'exports of
butter, cheese, and eggs during 1S78 and. 1879 : 1878, 13,106,626 lb. of butter; 38,054,294 lb.
of cheese, 5,268,170 doz. eggs; 1879, 14,307,977lb. of butter; 46,414§035-lb. of cheese; 5,440,828
doz. 'eggs. ' Exports of horses, cattle, sheep and swine: In 1878, 14,207 herses, 30,456 cattle,
242,989 sheep, 3201 swine; in -1879, 16,635 horses, 49,257 cattle, 308,393 sheep, 6498 swine.
These fig-ures are taken from a' work published by Mr. W. J. Patterson, the secrètary of the
Montreal Board of Trade.

LandsforSale.-It may.be asked,why can land..se readily'be bought, if the prospects for a
settler are so good?. Theré are several reasons for this..' One i5 that many of.the settlers ob-
tàined their lands for little or nothing ; have- cleared theM, erected buildings, and have the
farms under cultivation. They are now worth a good sum. .With the capital acquired-by selling
how they wish tò take up fresh' lands 'and get those into cultivation, adding te their means ln
this way. I. came across a man at Wingham te whom this applies. Many. go to Manitoba,
which is attracting se much attention. Another reason is that the occupier-may have -got into -
years'; his sons have taken to, professions or co'mmercial pursuits rather than farming, and he
desires te retire aid live on his capital. I was informed of this by a man'at Milton who hal'

-flarm te sell. ~ Then, again, some are due te bad -farming. The occupiers have not used the
soil -well, and, rather than take-the trouble of adopting bigher farming and manuring their lands,-
prefer te go te -new laid, where they can continue their unwise and-shortaighted operations.
Others wish to take largerfarms.

Social A.spects.-,just a few words upon this subjct and I -finish. The Canadians .posses
the char'eteristics which are usually found on this side of the Atlantic ; yet they seem te be a
little different from the phlegmatic Englishman'. In fact, they combine the 'go' of the Amenri-
can wyith the cution' Of the Britisher. .They are .very sociable and hospitable, and I .think,
taking'class for class, they live in better hquses than we do-in Eingland, and are more extravagant
in 'the, way ~of furniture and 'lixings.' This'I especially nfoticed iin my visits te farihouses.
Th e s -of course very little aristocracy, thh distinctioù between classes being, I think, exprcssed
by tlie, words -capital and labour; and there is more freedom and niore equality between mai
and mnr in Canade than la England ; which is generally the case, I believe, ia nost of our
Colonies. Now. I leave Canada. , I enjoyed the trip much, ad made many friends, and chall
always fenmcnyr'with feelings of pleasure ny sojourn in that country ;. lud if I have net spe-
cilkally mnoidondxdl those te whom I am indebted, it is for want of space, -and not that -I have
forgotten- their kindsics. On our vay do-wn thp St. Lawreuce the autumual tilts cf foliage
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formed a spectacle.not casily forgotten, and would require tie.brush tif an artist, the mind of a
poet, or the tongue of an orator to do it justice.

I came back in the Allan Line steamer Sardinian, under the coinmand *of Captain Dutton.
We had a congenial company of saloon passeigers. There vas Miss Macpherisn, of the Orphan
Institution, at Galt, and Miss-Scott and Miss Conibs, vho had been with her to Canada. I was
also pleased to meet John Metean, Esq., of Montreal, who uas a passenger of the saie ship that
I went out in. We also had the Hon. 'D. A. Smâih, Sir .1. Ailan, Mr Lonsdale, and Mr.
Monson.; also. Mr. W. P. Cubitt, a British- delegate fron Norfolk ; Mr. Hickson, ôf the
Grand Trunk Railway, and nany others of a like genial and' intelligent stanp, of whose agreeable
and instructive conversation I shall éverentertain a pleasing recollection.

QUEaiTONS.

'Mr. Curtis, vho was loudly cheered, expressed his willingness to answèr any questions gentle.
men desired-to ask ; he courted the questions for the sake of giving information.

'Mr. Davis (Gargrave), said the Craven farmers would be much benîefited if they could obtain
from Canada, in the spring of the year,'a supply of lean cattle; and, hé inquired of Mr. Curtis if
lie thought the Canadian.farmers could meet their wants in this respect.

'Mr. Curtis replied that his impression was that the Canadian-farmers could profitably supply
us with lean cattle; but they wanted to send thein in the autumn, Wh'ereas the Craven farmers
wished to'have them in the spring, The Canadians.were undoubtedly going in moré for cattle-
raising, and he believed- lean cattle would in the future become a considerable item of the
exports from that country. lu, support of this view, he quoted the opinion of Mr. Hickson,
the manager of the Griand Trink Rai1way, who was on board the vessel oùi which he returned to
England.

'In answer to the question as to whether the farm-buildings in Canada were of brick, stone,-or
vood,- Mr. Curtis said the stables and'houses for cattle were gèneially of stone or brick up to the

firt stôrv, and above that, of wood.
'Question.-Are-the roads very bad, and is it ineonvenient travelling in the country districts
IMr. Curtis replied that at certain periods of the year travelling must be inconvenient. It

was in the sunmmer that he visited the country, and then the roads were very good ; 'and he was
informed. that in a great part of Ontario they were good, although 'it~was admitted that for a
weekor t afterthebreaing up of a frost they were bad. The roads generally were gravelled,
but the gravelling was such as wduld hardly deserve that name with us.

'The 'ehairinan said it was admitted that .the English farmer could not compete inwheat.
growing vith the virgin soils of Canada. He.should lilce to know what Mr.,Curtis's opinn w.vas
of the power of the exhausted soil of Canada as compared with the wheat-gowing disticts of
England.
- -'Mr. Curtis said itwas a difficult question to answer. ' It was often discussed in Canada in
bis presence. Sometimes. one conclusion was corme to, sometimes the -'ntrary. He did- not
believe in some of the statistics whiéh had been publisbed iu England.' !e did not think the
Canadians could put wheat down in this country for ,0s. a quarter, as had been asserted. •is

own impression was that Ontario would soon bp beaten out of the field by the eorn-growing
districts of the -Par West; just as England was beaten by Canada. Canadians were much
favoured by their climate, but we could grow vastly more per acre. He was told that the
average this-year in England was 27. to 28 bushels per acre. Probably the average of Canada
vas not moré than 20 bushels per-acré, so that there were 7 or 8 bushels per acre in our faour.

Then there was the cost of transit, and in Lis opinion we had not much to fear from them.
There vould- ha;- to be a re-adjustment. oi rents in this country in the corn:growing distric.s,
but he believed England.was not going to b 'wiped out yet.

'In reply to another question, Mr. Curtis said that Ontario generally-was well watered. •

On the motion of Mr. H. Holden,,of Halton East, seconded by Mr. Davis, a voteof thanks
vas given to Mr. Curtis for his able report.'--.rctven Pioner, November 20, 1880.
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Of Listowel,. .Kerr.y, Irdand,

ON ONTARIO, MANITOBA, AND THE NORTHEVFST.-

SoMu months ago I was, aked by 'a. number of friends to go out to Canada and report on
the country in' general, and Manitoba in, partieular, as 'a field for. emigration. Accortingly,
I léft Ireland in July, that I might reach Canada whiile the crops were stili growing, be-
.lieving that in,this state they are as -good a criterion as it is posible to obtain of the soil and
climate of a country. I have now returned after.a very pleasant and instructive trip, and'have
not onry sen the crops growing but sone of the grain cut ; have witnessed many of the
ordinary Canadian farm operations; -have seen their cattle early enough to he able to judge
what they 'musthave been after the lôngest and severest winter Canadr has experienced
for ·years, and late enotugh, to, obscrve what a few months' feeding ôn the ' wild prairie ' can do.
I travelled for hundreds of miles over the open'prairie during the hottest'part of the Canadian
summer, and haviigcarnped in the middle of the marshes 'can spehk fron personal experience · f
the inconvenience 'of the heat, and of those pests, the mosuitoes and black' flies. I have taken

-some little trouble in-investigating their school systemu, and have visited the farmers in Ontario
and the settlers in the North-West ; in fact, I have seeni and done all that-was possible in the'
limited time at my disposal, and ani happy to say that on the whole I was much pleased, •

There is no doubt that Canadahas its drawubacks, and.manyof themn,as well as its advantages;,
but he must be blind indeed who cannot' sce a wondrous f uture before it-in fact, to quote a
popular author, it is 'the future world, the great Titan-baby, whieh will be teening with new

-,Athens-aidsLondons, new Bacons and -Shakespeares, Newtoxis and Goethes, w ien this old worn-
out island will be-W l'-T- -

Before applying myself to the main part of my siubjct, ^tliêgriculturaland-commereial
capabilities of the country, I should endeavour as far as possible to remove from the minds of
,my readers a few unjust prejudices and erroneous ideas too commonly entertained by the people
of these' countries concerning the Canadian people, Canadian travelling, and the sea-vQyage, es

mit'is my belief that there are many persons kept at'home in comparative want who might (oi
well in Canada were they not deterred from trýying their fortunes there by their notions on these
subjects. About the sea-voyage I may say it- is simnply a pleasure-trip; its only fault being its
shortness.

I. crossed to Quebec in'the steamship Sarmadan,.of the Allan Line, and returned in the
Sardinian of the same Line, both magnificent vessels, on brardI of vhich it is impossible to realise
the "dangers of the deep.' The extreme.caution of the cap'ains when the slightest fog appeared
was almost irritating to our lands'man's ignorance, but at the same time it made us feel per-
fectly safe in their hands. Tilhe passage out occupied but'seven days ud a'half, we were only four
and a half days ont of sight of-land. On, the fi fth we were sailing up the St. Lawrence-one must
see the glories of this 'magnificent river to be.able to realise it.. The arrangements on boaíd
the vesselsi for, the comfort of -all passengers, wlvether saloon, interinediate, or steerage, are as'
complete as they -could well be. With regard to that bugbèar, sea-sickness, I can only say that
he is quite as black as lie is painted ; but he seldom holds his victim long, and as ho vanishes, as
if in reparatioih fon the mischief he bas done, he leaves behind a feeling of health, and elasticity
which makès one almost thankful for his visit ; besides, one suffers much more in the EngIish.
Channel 'in an ordinary steamer than in crossing- the Atiantie in an ocean boat.

As to the travelling in Canada, when I say.that I have travelled over some 60Q0 or,7000
miles of the North-American Continent, more than 5000 of whicl have been cither by rail or
steainboat, it will be allowed that I am in a position to speak of its dangers and inconveniences.
So far as one could sec, there i- ani entire absence of that 'go-ahead' recklessness which we
associate vith it, and which, was one of its characteristics in olden times. The-rail'ray tracks
are extrémely well-laid, and sceem perfectly safe ; the speed does not exceed 35 miles per hour;
the carriages are most confortable, and the Pullman cars cither as da*y or sleeping comparturints'
are perfect. I have niade a jonrey of 90 hours therie with less fatigue than I would one of
12 hours here. The carriages being -close to one another, and connected at each end by a
platformn, a passenger can walk the full length of thfe train (often nearly a quarter of a mil
long and enjoy the fresh air outside the carrige de'it a.oiding the iiserable feeling of



conuemîn"t which or.ù has in the carriagscý at home. The arrangement anut 1ngga~e.arc'sneh,
tiat it is almost impossible for it td go astray, or even give trouble to the owner. One is never
in danger of being hung;ry when travelling, for if there be not- a dining-car attached to the
trato, it is sure.to stop at three stations during the day, where geod meals for a ioderate charge
cau e had.

Untabove all these, the extrene courtesy shvn hy all éTasscs.makes travelling deliightfùù
The coar.se and disgusting habits we attrilute to the Aii-icanî are a thing ofthe prat, or elàe
they havèégood feeling enough t'o re<traii .theinselves where 'indulging themn 7would ofiend; and
strange to say, in a country where ail are simokers, a lady necd not fear aving lier delicate-en a
hurt by the'use (f 'the noxious weed.' for no one ever thiuki of smnking except -in a carrage set-
apart for the purpose. When, in additia t~ all these ada.ntages, there are. intelligent and
obliging officials, railway travelling need not be regarded with apprehension.

The-river steamboats may iwell be called 'floating palaces,' 4id their management s-en to bc
in safe hands. -I was extrenely srorplsedthoughamused,to find that a rouh.day vas quite enouglI
to keep many of these boats from crossing LakeOntario. .On one occasion I was uiforituna.tc
enougli to be one of fifty or sixty passengers on board the only boat that put out froin Toronto
for the da:y, and paid for the temerity of the captain by being more sea.sick than I ever have
been before or since.

Of.the gond-nature of the Canadians I need hardly speak-it has becone proverbial; ] will
only say that I haye nover experienced greater kindness in my life-than during niy stay among
them. Independent the Canadian certainly is, both in mind and manier-perhaps, to our old-
country idea, disagrée.èbly so ; but his lidependence falls far short of that self-assertion usually
attributed to him. It \is rather the independence of men 'too full of self-respect to be cither
servilè or uncourtcons.

I may say, without fear e? contradiction, that there is not a more law-abiding or loyal people
in the- vorld than the Canadians ; nor any country where a inan, having acquired property, wiII
have his title thereto more respècted than in Canada.

Energy, perseverance, and pluck no one will deny that they possess to an extraordinary degrce
who secs their beautiful cities and remembers that comparatively a few years ago-the ground on
which they stanùd was clothed with primneval. forests, the home of the Indian and the wolf.

The first land I tonched in Canhda was at Q1ebe. ,One of the first objects that attract
attention before reaching -Quebec (some mine miles-from the city), are the Montmorency Falls,
looking like a streak of silver down the side'of the brown cliff. Quebec i bauitifully*situated
on a bill commanding magnificent views of the river both above and below the city'; but ex-
cepting these views, and the historical associations conneéted with -it, the place is uninteresting.
There is a large lumber-trade done, and lately ih new'wharf has been built, also clevators, in. the
hope of securing somae of the corn trade. I doubt.the expectation being-realised, for it séuems to
me that Montreal is the natural (present) port for* the West.' I say present, for,' should the
Hudson's Bay route be. opened-and I believe that is now a certainty--the trade of Montreal
will'receive a severe blow, for much of the grain coming to Europe from not only the North-
S West but the United States, will be shipped via Port Nelson.

At Point Levi, directly opposite to, but divided from Quebec by the river,'I saw somne magni.
ficent. cattle and sheep taken off a ship just arrived from England. They coIpriîcd shorthorn
and polled Angus cattle; and Cotswold and South Down sheep. Our Canadian cousins, alive to
everything by- vhich the material' prosperity of their country ca&n be advanced, have seen the
benefit to be derived from a good strain of stock, and spare neither trouble nor expense to obtain'
it. I am informed that the land in the southern parts of the province, -(Eastern Townships)
is good

Going into Montreal, one passes through a splendid tubnlar bridge-the Victoria--some two
miles l>ng, crossing the St. Lawrence, and arrives at an untidv, vretchec station--one.quite, un-
worthy of Montreal, which is, as regards size and inportanice at least, the chief city of Canada.
Montreal is beautifully situated on an island formed by th''river,s St. Lawrence and Ottava,
at the foot of Mount Royal-lhence its name. The monut haIs ltely been turned into a publie
park; which will undoubtedly be one of- the finest in the world. The views from it are glorious.
Montreal is a city- of which the people are justly proud, and is the chief outlet-of Qanadian
comrüerce.

Hiere I had my first experience of Canadian hotels; in the arrangement anctimianagement of
which, as in most othé'things, they are ahead of us. Nothing' is left undone to promofe the
comfort and convenience of guests. Their charges are mnderate, but their systein of making
them is very unlike ours; one charge is made of so much per day, which incudtes everything-
that is to say, bed, attendance, and four meals. At the very best hotels in Canada the charges
range from 10s. to 12s. per day ; and for this sumyon cai live in a style, and amid comforts you
would look for in vain in Ireland. Neither has one to mn the gauntlet between rows of waiters,
'Boots,' etc., ex'pecting to -be- 'tipped' on leaving a Canadian hotel. The island of Montreal,
which is about thirty miles long by nine wide, contains good land, and the farmers in the neigh-
bourhood are well off.

The next city I visited was Ottawa, the Canadian capital. Here Ihad the pleasure of meeting
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Mir. Lowe, the secretary of the Agridutural Departnient,who kindly gave me much usieul informa-
tion, and put me ixi the way of secing the country to atvant;ge.

.About twenty-five miles from Ottawa there is soiùe prinie land, aud I wvas informued on the
best authority that the whole valley of the Ottawa, which is composed of a light sandy loam, is
admirably suited.for the cultivation of the vine, and la expected to be a wie-producing region in
the immediate future , indeed, I saw vineyards myself of seveal acres 'in extent, the vine-
looking healthy, and'giving evident proof that they can be grown to advantagc. They have a
great. many variéti&Mof hardy vines, wliich, with very little care, can bc- kept- through the
severest winter witliöut:receiving injury. France and Germanym-ay yet find a rival in Canada
for their light wines. Ottawa itself is nicely situated on the rivçr Ottawa, and contains the,
Houses of Parliament, which are really beautiful structures. From them one has a splendid
view of the river. The ordinary buildings in the-town are good, bat thetrcets are anything but
well kept, and there seems to bê,Very little trade in the place-except'in lumber. I visited the
Chaudière Falls, clo'e to the town. Thiey are very fine. HereI;vaa greatly struck with the
utilitarian spirit of the Canadians, thewaters beinig turned from, theik natural course over the falls
to work mills for cutting timber. -I went into one of thelumber biills close by, worked solely
-by the river, and was. almost deafened by the eternal ' whirr' of the saws. I was told that in
this mill, during Âhe thre months, it works, they eut upwards of 40,000,000 feet of lumber.
Both here and- at Monti l- I saw the true - Canadian horse--small, slight, wiry, and full of
pluck-not adapted, apparently, for heavy work, yet astonishing the -beholder by what it
cani do.

ONTAlUO.

The next city I ball inention4s Toronto, the capital of Ontario. the richest province of-Canada.
The city is situatcd on the shore of Lake Ontario, aundis beautifully laid out; many of'the streets
are linsed with trees, and the lovçly avenues remind oneof a park. Here I received nich kindues
froni Mr. Dionaldson, the -Goverument agent, who piloted me aboutlan& pointed out the varioue
objects of interest-the university, model-schools,*park, etc., etc., and we bad a sail on the lake.
Mr. Donaldson is one of the oldest inhabitants of the place, and remembers vhen, about forty-
two years ago, there were but eight houses in it. An old-country visitor looking roundhim, finds
it tax his.uniagination to believe this. Toronto is the fountain-head of the Canadian educational
system, which,-so far as I can judge, seems perfect. lst, There is the Public School, in which every
child is eptitled to redeive a free education i next.comes the High School; the charge for which
is about £1 a quarter for eacli pupil. Tiere is a Public School and High School in each district;
the High School course is a very comprehensive une.' The iaster's'tenure of oflice in these
achools depends on his success as a teacher, and as there is a wvonderful.amount of rivalry between
them the pupils are sure of having eyery attention-; indeed a gentleman wlho was for many yeas:
a most successful xnaster, told me ,that the -post'is one of the most arduous that can well be
imagined.- After these schools comes the Collegiate Institute, and, lastly, the Univerity itself,
the fees for which amount to about £10 per annum. The pupils in each school are examined
twice a year by public examiners, and those -Who show sufficient proficiency are raised to the next

-school above~that in which they paso. - I think the whole system, both as regards cheajness and
thoroughness, vill favourably compare with any in.this country.

The province of Ontario is aniagnificent fàrming country :it was here 1 first began to learn
what a dangerous competitor in agricultural produce Great Britain and Irelanil bave. in
Canada. With.a soil equal to any in the world, and practically uliniited in extent; th very
best straisS. of 'cattle and sheep that can be purchased for money, increasing daily in'number ;
labòur-saving machinery ôf -the very finèt description, and farms extensive enough te warrant'
its use,;. cheap-food ; a country which can,and will in time, supply every want of its people ; -and
-above all, a people wbo seei to have erased the word 'impossible from their v'ocabulary, it
does not require the gift. of prophecy te say how the comptition will end. One thing is abso-
-lutely certain-the smali farmers of Ireland, even supposing they had no rent te pay, must
succumb. The soil of.Ontario.of course, varies, but,as a rule,-is good, being from heavy clay te
rich clay loam and sandy làam. -In many districts the'land is a good deal run down for want of
proper farming ; for, taken as a whole, th-e Ontario farmers are not models I should advise eny
countrymen te copy. .Among other faults,thèy entirely.neglect the rotation of-crops ; and manyý
seem to think manure unnecessary. However, they are rapidly improving in theirmethods, and
I have mèt many excellent farmers who do justice to the soil·they cultivate,-andare, as a conse-
quence, reaping a i;ich reward.

The climate of Ontario is healty,- although severe. The heat in summer is intense; tbe

.cold in winter,tthough not as grat as that -in the North-Wèst, is, I-am told, more 'trying, owing
te the comparatively greater dègfee of. dampness that exists. I am ilnclined to believe -that the
indiscriminate cutting away of-the forest has injured the cliUmte, ansdrenders it more uncerain
than it vould otherivise be. -The di-ysummers thattsoinetiines occur are, I think, attributable to
this cause. 'But that it is hcalthy in the extreme is beyond question :'both the people and the
cattle being living proofs oA-it.• When one sees the pirest shorthorn cattle bearing the Capa.
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dian winte! with shelter and food much inferior to that considered necessary for them in this

country, yet in as good a condition as can bé desired, one must conclude that the climate is a goodý
one. The heavy yield of all.descriptions of crop proves that it is one suited foi the agriculturist,
Melons, peaches, grapeg,- etc., ripening in the open air te4l what the summer can do.

CATTLE, SHEEP, HOSES, PIGS, ETC.

I did not visit any of the extensive herds of pure-bred cattile that Canada can boast of being
satisfied that they existed. I may just say that having first imported their-stock from this side,

they are now able to sell us animals for enormqus figures. One that I have seen mysélf was

bought as a nine;month-old calf by Mr. Talbot Crosby, from Mr. Cochrane, of Compton (E.
Townships), for, if I mistake not, £850.

I thought it more to my purpose to see what class of cattle*the ornary farmer was able.to

rear, and great was my astonishment to find on farms of 150 or 2Ô0.acres of land (the ordinary
size of a Canadian farm), shorthorns of the very best families, which they cross with, the native

cow,-producing very good animals indeed, either for the. butcher or the dairy; and sheep that
would-raise envy in thé breasts of some of our flock-masters in this country ; the South Downs.

surprised me mucb, as I was inclined to think the cold-climate would notsuit them, and expected

they would be small and puny, but such was not the case. Up to the. present, the Cotswold

seems to be most in favour. The pigs, too, are. excellent. I saw some Suffolk and Berkshire

pigs in'Ontario that would do credit -to any breeder in this -country. I may mention, in pas.sing,

4aving seen a .beautiful shorthorn cow, ' Isabella,' the property of a Mr. Russell, of Markhain ;

she was a perfect animal of her kind.
I shall here say a few words on the prospect of the cattle trade with this country. I belleve

it 1 be only in its infancy, and that five years henge Canadà.will be able to send us one hundréd

potnds of beef for every one she sends at present, and of almost, if not quite, as good-à quality
as our. home-fed beef.s My reasons for this opinion are as follows-:-Until a very few years agoï
the Canadians had none but.native cattle which, vhen crossed with a good breed, produce

very fair animals, but are themselves inferior except for thé pail; and they only required

these for dairy purposes-or work-oxen, the calves, as a rule, were destroyea as soon as dropped.

Now, not onlyare there several extensive herds of pure-bred cattle in the country, but it is no

uncommon thing to find-ordinary farmers with a couple of pure-bred bIulls and good-sized herds

of excellent 'grades ' (crosses between -thè native cov and shorthorn or polled Angus bulls, this
last-named breed being' admirably•suited to the country). -The calves. are all reared, and as dairy
farming has not paid so well the last few;,yera, and the cattle trade with England has been tried

and is found remunerative, many men have turned exclusively to rearing and feeding cattle for

the English market. At present the Canadians are, and will be for some time to come, bebind

us as feeders ;ebut they-are fast finding out the inicreased value which oif-cakes and other con-

centrated foods give, not only to their beef, but to the manure. .Up'to'the present, by far the

larger .number of, Canadian cattle sent to us are 'distillery fed. A. man makes a. con-
tract with a distillery cqmpany for the 'swill ;' and this, with hay, is all he gives his beasts.

They thrive well and make- good beef. .When a farmer tieg up his cattle heconsidersthem
worth about two dollars per cwt. (of 100 lb.) He eau buy them for this sum, and is fully satisfied

if he -gets five dollars per cwt. fôr>hem when finished. It. appears to nie that a little more time

and a little more knowledge will make the cattle trade agreat success-for Canada.' But what

about these countries ? . I may here remark. that our railway companies might do worse thai.

take a lesson from their Canadian brethren-dn t1ie'treatment of cattle while in their care. There

is quite as great a difference between the cattle-waggons in the two countries as between thLe

passenger-cars. In Canada, cattle are takén on at once to their destination, and not kept for hours

here or there on the roàd, as iir this country. .
I saw some very good Clydesdale sires in Canada; crossed with thé 'Canadian març they

make a good animal, but heavy horses are fnot required, indeed, would be undesirable there-at

least for the farn. The-Canadian horse is quite strong ýenough for the ordinary. work, and -is a

marvel of activity and endurance. I heard some complaints in Manitoba of the mortality among
horses imported there, but after sittîng behind the same pair for six days, doing forty miles per

day on an average,-and seeing the treatment they often of necessityundergo i tiat country, I
was'only astonished-that the death-rate was se low ; horses in this country would not last two

:dayifjhey received similar'treatment. I have run-short of oats, and as a consequence my poor
cattle had to go for twenty-four hours with nothing to eat but soft prairie grass, as I was

not always. able to' get ,even .hay. Their gentleness, too, is wonderful. I had a striking
example of this, baving had to drive a pair of horses over sixty miles with their shoulders
literally eut away: doing so nearly sickened me, but there was no help for it; and yet'the noble

brutes never even winced. - I have got into difficulties and ont ot -them again, without hurt to

either horse or trap, that in this country .would have meant -the utter destruction of both.

They seem to thake everythinig in a most matter-of-fact manner; if down, they will lie quiet until

Sfreed, and yet are full of pluck.
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Consideriug the cultivation they get, crops' of all kinds in Ontario were very o<d. I sh.dl
give what I was told was the average field of some of the principal crops, but I would say that
it is absolutely absurd to talk of the· average yield of any crop cither in Ontario or tie North.

Vest, one man being able-to raise thirty bushels of wheat and fifty of -barley to the acre, while
his neigþbour under similar conditions, but with less skIll, c,n only raise .ixteen of the one and
thirty-five of the othei. ' Average yields,' under these circumstances, are no criterion of what
the soil can do ; it is my belief that most of the arable lad in Canaaaif properly worked, will
produce crops as heavy as any land in the world-of course -allowing for cliinatic influences..
Here are the yields as I got theni Sþring wheat, 14 to'19 bu'shels per acre ; fall ditto, 24 ;
barley. abiut 40 ; oats about 45 ; peas, 25 to 30 ; potatoes, 300 to 400 ; turnips, 600 to 800 ;

mangels about 1000.
It must be remembered that these crops are raised on land, for the most part, indifferently

farmed; crop after crop 'of wheat being taken Irom it for vears in succession with the least
possible quantity of manure-indeed, in sone cases none. he,' anadians are utterly innôcén%
of the use. of artificial manures. But contact with old-country-fariners, and the stron'g common-
sense of the Canadian, will soonimprove his farming ; and I thilk I am safe in sayilg that, with.,
improved agriculture, an increased, yield of at least. one-third would result. I saw a field of
carrots, niangels, and turnips grown by a Mr. Rennie of Scarborough on virgin -soil ; they vere
better than any I have evér séen in this country. Mr. Rennie, vho is an exceedingly intelligent
man. showed me, with honest pride, some of his ploughe. land. No doubt the friable Soil be
had to deal with did not present.the difficulties to the. plough that ·our heavier and. more stony
land des ; but if Mr. Rennie thro.ws down the gauntlet to the ploughmen,:of this country, 1
woulld advise none but the very best to take it up.

Timothy is the 'tame' grass, as they call it, usually sown for pasture or hay';'they also use
'orchard grass,' answering to our cock's-foot, which is agood pasture grass. Timothy yields from
two to three tons per acre at one cutting; and. when the season admjits- f it there is usually a

-- second cutting of about equal weight. In Canada the acre is a statute acre. - Somle of the
farmers have tried 'lucerne' as a soiling crop witir great success; on fair land it ri.ay be cut
three timeair the year, and yields from two to three tons each cutting. Clovers do well; but
the best crop is maize,-wich is cut when about ton inches high, and gives a wonderful return.
They have tried Italian rye'erass,.ut it bas been a complete failure.

Taken altogether, Canada is not's'uh-ad-Iruit country as I had imagined. In Quebeclittle-or
*none is grown; -the sanme may be said.of Manitobba-ad the North-West. Ontario, however, is
exceptionally adapted for fruit-culture. Apples grow, t perfection allthrough the provinceLand
no homestead is complete wvithout its-orchard of from fiiev to ten acres It struck me that most
of the farners make a mistake .in planting too many varieties,.as they seli iulIave enough of
any one kind for exportation. The southern part of the province is a perfect fruitgarden,pr-
ducing grapes, peaches, etc., in great abundânce, and of very good quality, though not equal to our
hot-house grapes and peaches. If the members of the Fruit Growers Association are any judge
of the suitability of the climate, etc. (a'nd we must suppose they are), the more tender kinds f
fruit are not grown at all to the extent they might be. A membér told me that owing' to (hlí '

elevation of the country about Guelph and the nature of the soil, it might be taken for granted
that any fruzit which could be raised in.that district would do well, in any part of the province.
At Guelph I saw, in the garden of the Agricultural School, abôut twenty varieties. of grapes
growing in the open air apparently to perfection.- I had also the pleasure of walking.through
Mr. Stephenso's extensive oichards, in which I saw a variety of friiits of wouderful excellence.

DISEASES OF CROPS AND ANI)ALS.

Both cattle and crops are ivonderfully free from disease; .in fact, neither horned cattle, sheep,
nor horses seem to be affected with. the, diseases to vhich they- are usually liable. in these
countries. Wheat suffers occasionally both from smut and rust, but to no greatextent, and the
former is preventible. A dry summer generally leaves the tiirnips to the mercy of-the fly. The
pea is sometimes a good deal damaged by the ravages of-a little insect. The potato-bug, although
known in Canada, is no longer regarded wvith the feelings of dismay it excited at first. A littlé
Paris green, abolit 1*1b. to the acre, generally--nakes short work of this pest. It is a curious fact
that it seldom attacks potatoès planted in new land.

sIZE. OF FARMIS.

The ordinary Ontario farm is fron 100 tW 300 acres; the capital considered necessàry for proper
working is from £2 10s. to £-3 an acie. The bouses of the better class farmers are comfortable
brick structures of the Swiss villa style, and are maniy degrees more elegant and comfortable than
the houses of better-off men at home. The same cannot always be said of their out-offices, how-
ever, though these are'said to have been much improved withi'a the l'ast few -years. Every
homestead has 'a large cellar ip which to store roots. The farxois are generally divided into good-
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sized fields by wooden fences; one rarely cones across a ditch or wall, but I have i»en a hedge
of the Osage orange, which'inakes a capital fence, the shrub being of a prickly nature. The snake
fencie is a useful one, casily made, but is untidy-looking ; it is gradually disappearing. Owing
tg) te dry climate, fence rails last for nany years. Lately a barbed -fencing vire has been
introduced. It is an effective but a dangerous fence, and one, I hope, that will never be intro-
duced here, or else good-bye to hunting. If an animal rubs against it, it s sure to be torn by
the barbs ; I saw two or thrce horses terribly ihjured by it.ý Each farm has, as a rule, a good
%water suppliy, for though there areinot-many running streams, there is any quantity of e:cellent
water to be had by'siuking for it, and there are nùnbers of good.sized river. There is usually
sufficient timber on the farm for fuel and fencing purposes, and yoiug.p1antations are beiiñ
made on iany of them. Numbers of these farms are now in the narket, the price, vhich
includes all improveient, vary in- fromu £20 an acre roind Toronto to £8 in the more distaut
)artsý of -the province. An excellent' farm eau be had,. with ''Vell-built brick dwelling'house,

out-officë, etc., in a good district, for about £12 an acre. There are three causes at work which
place these farns in the. market : -1st. Maiîy farniers. have so run down naturally good land that
they find it no longer profitable to farm ;t in the old way, and are cither ignorant of how to bring
it hito .heart agaii, or have not èapital enough to enable them to do so,:and must therefore sell.
2nd. Many find the 200 acre farn too small to keep a large family together. The sons, of
cour, wish* to be settled in farms' of their own, and Manitoba or the North-West is the place
they 'naturally turn to, an'd the capital realised ly the sale of their 200 acres in Ontario L4
ample to start the largest fanily most advantagcously in this new country. 3rd. Many farmers,
having made money and liking town life, prefer to sel their farfns and go into. business..

L.et it be reniembered that the capital'the original settlers started with to clea- away the
zi'ghty forests wyas the strength of their nustcular armi.

WAGES AND TAXES.,

Wages are high, good nen-receiving fromu £.30 to £35- ayear with boird in Ontatio; women-servanits fromx £20 te £25. Taxes arè a mere bagatelle, amounting to about ls. per acre, school-
rate ineluded.

I was agreeably surprised to find that (hunkenness, is not common in-Canada; indeed,
1 was struck 1ly the absence of. spirituous liquors at the dinner-table in the hotels, and was

mnused- when tld by a waiter that any doubt about the nationality. of a guest vanishes
lie moment he orders wine or béer, that being a sure sign of hi.s hailing from the Old Country.

-The rates of interest charged for money in Canada are very high ; it is quite easy to get from

S to 10 per cent. with the very best security.

R~OADS.

The ronds are not so good as in Engiand. Road-r tes are paid by labour, and, judging by the
work donc, the systeni is a bt one.

PRES LAND.

There is still some free-grant land in Ontario, in the Muskoka district, principally bush. The
land, I believe, is good, but- I did not visit it.

AGRICULTURAL cOLLEGE.

I cannot conclude my remaiks on Ontario without mentioning the Agricultural College at
Guelph. Guelph itself is a fair-sized town in the coulty of Wellington, in the centre of a well-
cultivated digtrict. The land is pretty good, but not so rich as some other portions of the
province. There are several extensive breeders of both shorthorns and Herefords in the neigh-
bourhood; indeed, all the cattle in the district -were partieularly fine. The college is about a
mile from the town, and is supported by the Province of Ontario. The fat·m connected with it
ontains about 500 acres. I inspected the system of instruction,. vhich is very complete, in-

eludinginot only ordinary.agriculture and stock-raising, but a practical knowledge-of chemistry
and veterinary-sieence, two very valitable branches to the farmer, and .very-little known. The
ordinary education of thè'studerçt is not neglected,. for I see an English and mathpmaical course
laid down, which, if taken advant 'of,-will.give 'the * future farmer something- more than- his
bulloeks to think and talk of. Nor is hôrticultüre-forgotten, and I saw for myself that the
student had, in the extensive gardens connected with the college,-ample opportunity of inaking
hinself acquainted with that art-which will enable him hereafter to beaùtify-his homestead and
supbply his table with vegetable luxuries.

Among the live-gtock, six breeds of cattle are represented, i.e., Shorthorns, Herefords, Devons,
Aberdeen polls, Galloways; and Ayrshires. . Of sheep they. have Cotswolds, Leicesters, South.
Downs, and Oxford Downs. There are also some very good Berkshire pigs. The fields, which,
as nearly as possible, contain 20 'acres each, are fenced z.ith straight board fences, and are ex
tremely dcean * -

Turn where you will, evidences of careful management and sound judgment meet you; but
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one would expect nothing else after having conversed with Professor lBrown,,who has the prac.
tical working of the farm. Professor Brown is making some experiments in- cattle feeding and
breeding and with various crops, which I am sure will result in inuch good. . From Mr. Mills;
the able president, I received geat kindne.ss. Not 'only did he, in conjunction with' Professor
Brown, show me through the vari6lis departmentsof the college, etc., but afterwards drove me
to severàl interesting places in the neighbourhood.

On my way to Winnipeg. I stopped a. day at Chicago-a wonderful, city, but one wbich, all
the same, I should prefer to live out of. It bears about as much mark of the fearful fire which
left it a heap of ashies a few years 'since, as London does Of the ' Great Fire;' aud.its magnificent
stone buildings preclude the possibility of a repetition of such a disaster. I visited the stock-
yards, and found half the cattle and pig pens empty. I was informed it was a very small market.
Thère were about 50,000 pigs and 'some 10,000 head of cattlé. I went through one of the large
slaughtering-houses (Fowler's), and saw the whole process of bacon-curing. It was marvellous,
but very disgusting. They kill, on an average, 8000 pigs 'a day in this establishment. The
corn-elevators in Chicago are worth seeing ; I was surprised and:delighted at the rapidity with
which-they either load or unload a corn vessel. Soxhe of them hold as much as 50Ô,000 bushels,
and one, I believe, is capable of containing 1,000,000. .

I stopped for a few hours at inneapolis, celebrated (or its wonderful mills. 1 weùt through
*one of them-the largest, they say, in the wo-ld-and was amazed at the perfect cleanliness of
the whole place. "there were numbe;s of ladies walking about, looking at the various opérations,
and-their black dresses were as free from dust as they would be in a drawing-room.

While passing through Minnesota I saw-one of the mnny ruses the Americans practise
to prevent emigrants .going into Manitoba, .iii which they see suci-a powerful competitor.
I mention it here, as it may prevent many persons being ileceived. I left my own carriage and
went intq one full of emigrants, for the purpose of questioning them as to their destination,
prospects, esc. At one of the staticis I remarked two Yankees, apparently farmers, chatting
together- in the telegraph-office. A little before the train started they, got on board, but
e-vidently wished to be thouglt strangers to each other: After a short time, oneof them entered
into. conver ation with a Scotch emigrant, and discoirsed eloquently on the horrors of Manitoba
-said it wàs a swamp. that he-bad gone up there to- farm, had lost nearly all he possessed, and
given it up as a bad job. He.called the whole thing 'a big take-in' on the part of the Canadian

overnment. The other fellow, meanwhile, joined in and recoùnted his experience to a gaping
aitdience ; and then both praised Minnesota and Dakota in the most extravagant terms, pointing
out the very cpuntry ve were passing through (splendid land some of it appeared to be) as a
specilnen of what they could get for next to nothing if they chose to settle in the neighb'ur-
-hoods in which they said they had just, taken up land-curiously enough, one in -Minnesota, the
other in Dalota. I don't know how it.ended, but*I have little doubt they induced some of their
hearers to remain in the States. The men were afterwards pointed out to me as'touters.' I
may eay that great inducementâ were offered me by.a laud agent if I would consent to remain in
Minnesota and get some of my friends to come out and join me-there. To anyone intending to
go to Manitoba or the North-West I would decidedly say, do not be' kept back by any of the
numerous American agents you will meet, no matter what "apparent adv ntages they may offer
you. ' Unidoubtèdly the land in Northern Minnesota and- Dakota is neaty as good as'that in
Manitoba; but most of the good land-indeed, ALL of it within convenient distance of the
railway-is in the hands of the railway company, and is deaner than land in Canada. Another
thing the settlér must bear in mind is that'the average'yield of Minnesopa is but 18 bushels per
acre, while that of Manitoba is.25.

î A short time after leaving the station of St. Vincént we were whirled across that imaginary
line which separates the United States from Canada, and I was at last in that land. which had.
been haunting me day and night for months past-Manitoba. Must I confess it, my feelings
were at firsi anything but jubilant. At Winnipeg, however, the bustle and business-like air
that pei-vaded the whole place, late as the hour was, nine at night, reassured me somewhat, and
this feelirig.was strengthened on reaching the ' Queen's' hotel, where I was shown into a most
comfortable bedroom, as nicely furnished as one could wish. Next morning-Sunday-I èxplored
the city, and was utterly astonished at what I saw. Some eight or nine years ago Winnpeg was
a wretched village with a couple of hundred inhabitants ; now it is a thriving go-ahead little
city of 12,000 or 13,000 inhabitants, the floating population alone being estimated at 1000, I
wqnt into the Presbyterian place of worship and found assembled 1200 or 1300 fashionably-
dressed'persons ; in fact, but for tihe organ,. vhich I consider a decided improveineht, it would not

«-have been hard to believe I was in the church of some Presbyterian divine in the good town
of BelfàtLf

Two very fine rivers-join at the.city of Winnipeg-the Assiniboine and the Red River, which
are navigable for hundredlsof-miles. To give. some idea- of the importance of -Winnipe,-,
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imay say that it supports three banks and some eight or ten very good hotels; bas a very
nice club and' six or eight churches, which are geuerally well filled. There is a vCry fine
college and public schools; the shops are- much better than in any town of etual size in
Ireland. ,One can get almost anything, from a 'white elephant' to a lady's hair-pjn in
them. The trade is both-extensive and brisk.

On Monday I called on Mi.- Hespeler, the Goveriiment agent at Winnipeg, who procured'
me horses, etc., with which to commence my journey North-West. I take this opportunity of
thanking both him and Mr. Reed, the intelligent head of the Land Departient at Winnipeg,
and also Mr. Desbrow, for their. kindness in giving me infornation and facilitâting my, move-
inents in 'the country, and .I believe I ama safe ni saying that any settler .calling upon these
Ï entlemen wlll receive courteous attention at their hands and. valuable~and-reliable information.
Ir. Hespeler introduced me.to a member of Parliament from Ontario, who wished to see

part of the cpuntry, and asked if I would allow him to be my travelling companion for a few
days, to which I gladly consented. This geiitleman is an:example of what a-little pluck can do
in Canada. Thirty-two years ago he arrived. in Ontario with no capital but his trade, that of a
blacksmith; he has, now retired from business, having amassed'a large fortune, and is spending
his time *in travelling, and in attending to his Parliamentary duties.. .1 started at noon on one
of the hottest days of this year in. Manitoba;. on my North-West journey, but I felt no incon-
venience'from the heat, except being compelled to take my team along very slowly., For some
ifiles utside the 'municipal bouindaries there is a good deal of low, scrubby land, this district
being a half-bred reserve settled almost entirely by half-breeds whose farming is not.good. Yet,
in spiteof this, the evident want of drainage, and a late èeason, I saw some wonderfully heavy
crops of wheat.- The soil surprised me greatly. Having heard a good deal of it, I was prepared
for something uncommon, but did not-expect -the black, rich,· heavy loam which I found. I
went but twenty-five miles the first evening, stopping at a amall wayside inn for the night. My
landlord took me to see a field of barley, sown on the 12th of July-it was eight or nine inches
high on the 6th of bAugust, when I saw it. He told me that if the September frots-a light
frost sometimes cÔmes for a night or¯two early in September-did ndt cut it off, it would yield a
fair return. -To this point and for some miles beyond it, the country seemed to need draining.
Here I made my first ac. ùaintance with the mosquito, or rather with a whole family of;
them. . I had met single inembers of the tribe before, and I must say I should .bhä-e-preferred
their room .to their company. Next morning I started on my way at 5.30 a.m., and had to
niake a detour of nine mies to avoid an impassable part of the track. Now that thé
Province has been divided into municipal divisions the-e.will be some effort at road-making.
SI: was not sorry to leave. the beaten track and have to strike out a course for/myself through
the prairie, it was a novel ànd enjoyable experience. I found the prairie not :nearly so mono-
touons or uninteresting as I expected ; there was not much heavy timber, but quite enough of
onesort. or another to brighten up -the landscape, and . good deal of it Vas large enough for
building. purposes. Froim Poplar Point to Portage-la-Prairie the land seemed perfection; dry
and workable soil, light, but rich in the extreme-evidence the magnificent crops of wheat
we passed. I was greaty surprised by the number and variety of the birds-one species, resembling
our blackbird, is becoming quite a -nuisance,,there are such numbers of them. However, thèy can
easily be-shot down if necessary. A farmer to'whom I spoke of tihem shook his head, and said,
' They are bad enough, but there's plenty for us all; in spite of them I shall have over thirty-five
bushels to the acre.' About High Bluff I saw several Indian.encamp ents, they looked very pie-
turesque, but less so than the occupiers with their peculiar dress. I had the curiosity to enter
one of their wigwam--they might be cleaner without being open.to the charge of fastidiousness.
Portage-la-Prairie, which a few years ago was part of an unihabited waste, is now a thriving little
town with a couple of hotels, and half a dozen machine depôts. About twelve miles from.Portsge
a Mr.- McKenzie has very'extensive farms. I was received by him with much kindness. Mr. A
McKenzie showed me two fields of wheat, off one of which he had taken ten crops in succession,
off the other, two; the crops I saw vere the eleventh and third, and the eleventh was ever se
much better than the third, the ear being longer and the grain larger, while the straw was less
luxuriant. -HRe showed me two short horn buls just up from, Ontario; they were fair animals.
Mr. McKenzie considers that cattLe do even better in Manitoba than Ontario, in spite of the
more severe winter-severe as regards degrees of frost only; otherwrise it is a less trying winter,
and cattle have not to be housed longer than in the lower Province. He is a good authority.
having been an Ontario -farmer himself. On this farm I saiv some excellent roots, beet and
mangel, and a magnificent crop ofspetatoes. About twenty or twenty-five miles North-West of
Portage, there is a belt o! poor land some twenty miles wide. As soon as that is crossed you get
into beautiful dry .rich Toliing prairie, practically urlimited in extent. On my return journey
I made another detour and was much pleased with the country. The great numbers of cattle
I passed iu wonderfully good condition shows plainly they can be kept ¯ without difficulty
during the winter. These cattle were large, course, thick-skinned brutes, that a grazier in

· this country would despair of making anything of, yet here they were quite fat, and this
after passing through the-.severest winter, the ianitobans -remeniber. - So much for the
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prairie grass; the intrôduction of good bl d will give it >W ier subjects to fec. r
saw many magnificent work-oxen amon em, and the cows, 'as a rule, appeared to -be
good milkers. These oxen are very lis l for draught, their (great strength. making thcm
particularly so in a country intersected tb 'slews' and broken land. For 'breaking ith
prairie they are invaluable, the sod being very tough, making itlhard, work for horses ; besides,.
the ox requires no food but grass, and thhorse cannot live without a liberal supply of oats. I ain
told that oxen trained in' Manitoba ari much better and faste. than those brought from the
United States ; the latter are usually ilow and very stubborn. I was amused on one octasion
by the remark of an ox-driver,. He had a pair of truly obstinate brutes to deal with, and was
usingý both his whip and some very unparliamentary language without seeming\ to affect either
their, hides or hearts much. I said to him, 'You- seem ta have rather a hard time of it, ny
friend, since y.u - nd cursing and the whip no good. - Why not try a blessing and a little
gentle persuasion?' ' No use,' said he; 'I tried those in the beginning. Ihave been .riving
oxenlfor'the last five years, and though you would sa heve it, 1 was a religious man when
I began, but I have at.last come to the conclusion that o.e can't serve God and Uiive oxen ; it
is impossible.' The best aut'orities, however, tell me it is not impossible; that à'buse-seems to
stupify the animal, butthat gentleness witha judicious use of the whip will make tbem d good
work. I- reached Winnipeg late at night, the last ten miles having been got over a 'd the
glories of the most magnificent thunderstorm I ever witnessed-the lightning was vivid beyond
imagination. .The.thunder was not very loud or frequent, but the noise of the rain was quite
sufficient to make up for this. There are usually a nmber of these thunder-storms during tho
summer, but very rarely is any. damage done by then. 'Next day I left Winnipeg, prepared for
camping out-and a most enjoyable way of living it is-and started in, a south-westerly direc-
tion. . I met my first mishap crossing the ferry just outside Winnipeg ; my horses fell ' all of a
heap' on the ferry-boat, but lay quietly till we relieved them, 'and then got up uninjured. We
travelled for some miles close to the river ; the land was first-rate, and much of it was covered
with 'light timber. Near Morris I was struck by the peculiar -appearance of some fields of
wheat, part of which seemed to haye filed, or to bave suffered from-some blight, while the rest
was covered. by a luxuriant crop. On inquiring the cause, the owner told me it was the effect
of a hail-storm. These-hail-storms sometimes do damage; they generally occur in July, and are
extreniely partial, cutting the crops down in a belt .perhaps a mile wide, but perfectly straight,
right through the district visited. It is well they are not very frequent. The farmers, however,
do not make mùch of it, as they say there is.- always enough left ta pay them. The return is
generallytight bushels instead, of twenty-flive. Leaving Morris behind, I passed through an
immense marsh 'on my way ta the 'LoweFaim.' The Messrs. Lowe have something like
19,000 acres in this neighbourhood in two farms. The land is excellent, but too wet ; it.is
admirably suited för stock-raising, as there is abundance of hay. Thereis some difficulty about
the*water.supply, which, I amn sure, will be overcgme. They are fortunate enough to have one
of the Government-cuttings ruai near them, which will drain their land thoroughly, and it will
then be fit for any purpose. "Ibad from this place a drive through many miles of fiat treeless
prairie, much of it marshy, and I could boast a fair experience in the art of extricating myself
from a 'siew,' by the time I.reached Nelsonville, the land about which place is very fine,
rolling, dry, and -ich. Here I met a North of Ireland farmer, who seemed much .pleased, with
the country: he had taken-up 320 acres. My next drive was through the Pembina Mountains.
I was greatly pleased with the land, which is rich and very easily worked. Three years ago
there were not a dozen settlers in the whole district; now for fifty miles round there are few, if
any, quarter sections unoccupied. In the big Pembina Valley, which is a really beautiful spot,
I met two young Irishmen, Messrs. Armstrong and Atchison, whose only cause, for grumbling
was the scarcity of wives ; they told me- if I could bring out a cargo of eligible young ladies, I
îvould make my fortune. Here two days' rain gave me a -very, disagreeable opportunity of
judging what wet weather in Manitoba is. I was, however, mone the worse for a thorough
drenching, nor for having to let my clothes dry on me : I should not«like to try the experiment'
in this country. Remarking on my escape to a settler, he said, ' Pooh 1 I am here four years,
and have never heard a man cough yet.' I saw a good deal of the country in the direction of
Rock Làke, but had not time to go as far as the • Turtle Mountains. I next visited Mountain
City, the property of Dr. Codd and Mr. Bradley. As this embryo city occupies a good and
central position as regards some of the other towns, and is in the middle of a rich district, the
owners may be congratulated.

About ten miles east of Mountain City is the Mennonite Xeserve, Which stretchès forty miles
towards Emerson. • These people have a. tract of -magnificent land; they are very thrifty and
hard-working, and, as contract .labourers, are-much better and cheaper than any others in the.,
Province. But they are not over-clean, either in their persons or in farming. Their crops wero
very good, but showed careless cultivation. They grow very fine fax for seed. Their cattle a.
are very numerous and of fair quality.

Having spent a good while examining this settiement, I started for Emerson, whici pl I
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reached late in the eveniing, adl left it next day on my lhonieward journey, haing travelledi over
several hundrcd miles of the country ; and yet I feel it almo'st prusubiptuous to speak as-havingseen it, so small w.as the portion I examined compared with the vastvn ole. -I shall now give
sone idea of the crops, climats, etc., tinder their various heads, and state the conclusions I drew
froinmy visit.

CLIUATE AND SEASONS.

The climate of Manitoba and the North-We.-t is-one of their most serious drawbacks but-we
arc inelined to look xpon it, as a much more serious affair than it really is. Descriptinî will do
little to remove these impressions : it niùst be experienced to- b understood. At homc, excessive
heat is generally accompanied by oppressiveness, with its attendant wearinces and inertia ; and
cold, as a rule, with dampnoss, which makes it'raw and piercing. Now this is not the case in
Manitoba or the North-West. The heat.at 100° was undoubtedly very intense, but---and I speak.

Arpon personal- experience-:-without sultriness. I perspired freely, but otherwise felt no in-
coiveiencè, gnd had energy enough for any amount of -work. This was an ùnusual degree of
heat; the summer nean is, I believe. about 70°. Usually during simmer theré is a pleasant
breeze, and the higlier the. thermometer stands the more likely ig, there 'to be:o.breeze. No
matter how hot the day, the night is sure- to be cool. In winter the cold is very great, but
nothing like what it is*àt'home in proportion to the degrees of frost ; if it were,.animal life
would cease, for the. thermometer sonietimes sinks to 40°· andq-50° below zeo-just imagine
what that would mean in England 1-but when it does so it is certain'to be accompa'ied by-a
bright and perfectly still atmosphere and- a.varm sun. However, 'as. a rue, it stands at from
10° to 154. As I had not ai opportunity of experiencing it myself, I was not content with the
testimnony'of the ordinary bettler concerning it, but had that of such men as the Bishop of the,
Saskatchewan and clergymeri'of 'various denominations, as well as bankers andothers, on vhose
opinion I could relyf. Al agreed-in saying that one feels no colder vhen the thermometer stands
at 40° than vhen it is at 10° below zero, and that winter is 'a delightful part of-the year.,
Numbers of people fron Ontario said the climate of Manitoba compaied favourably wyith that of
Ontario. There are, howeverelight deviations which are intensely disagreeable. In the summer
there are sometimes -extremely high iinds and hail-storms, and in the winter storms of wind and
snow-' blizzards,' as they are called. Insping and early autunin frots soriietimes occur, which
do-no go-od to the crops; .but all these things applyto the Western States of America just as mùch
ais they do to Manitoba. Indians canp out in their wretched "canvas-covered tents during the
most severe winters, and white mon, when hunting, have often to do the same, and think nothinig
of it. A curions fact is that Europeans, for the first two winters, bear the cold better than the
Canadians .themselves. Snow does not fall to any eitent till the'beginning of the year, and
seldom exceeds an average of eighteen or twenty inches in .depth. When the thaw comes it is
unaccompaniéd by that abominable slushiness we have at home ; the snow evaporates, leaving
the ground dry. During spring and early summer an immense deal of rain falls ; drought, which
so-often ruins the farmer in the United States, never occurs here. The dews are so heavy that
one would imagine there had been a fall of rain in the .night. The seasons are as follows:
Spring, April and May ; summer, June, July and August, and part of September ; autumn, part.
of Septem er to the midc\le of-November ; and.then winter. Of course in so extensive a country
as Canada there is some slight difference in clipate. In Ontario the harvest is ten -days earlier
than in Màmitoba. Al agree that as regards 4ealth the climate of the North-West cannot be
surpassed.

The soil varies mnuch, as it is natural to:suppose over so large a tract-; but as a rule it is a
rich, black, vegétable inould, working very like clay-rich beyoid inmigination-and resting on
a narly clay.- - The depth of the surface soil varies a good deal, -in some places not more than
tén or twelve inches,,in others as many feet.- I am informed that chemical analysis has proved·the soil to be the best adapted of any in the world for-the growth of wheat, and certainly prac-
tical expierience bears this out. It is very easily worked, becoming as fine as powder. However,
there arc all descriptions of soil to be had here, from the heaviest clay te the lightest bandy
loam.

PRODUCTS.
Wheat, of course, is the principal product, barley next, and then oats. . Indian eorii (maize) docs

fairly in sôme places, but is not grown to any extent. Oats seem to ripen too fast, and while it
yields a gréat number of bushels to the acre, is not up to the mark as regards quality. Potatops
are an exèellent crop, both as regards quantity'and quality (though I did meet some of a poor.
enough description).; 'all roots grow to perfection. Among the grasses timothy and cocksfoot
prove a success; clover yields a good return; lucerne andHungarian grass thrive wonderfully.
As regards the average yield I must say of this country as of Ontario, that it is absurd to strike
an average. About twcnty-five bushels is given as the average for wheat, but I have seen forty-
five to the 4cre ; six to eight tons is considered an- ordinary crop of potatoes, with the most
extraordinarily rough cultivation. Of course, clinate is a very important factor, but I have-no
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hkitation in mving that'anv ian who wid-Žr.,îands his buiness ean scen t in Manitoba ie:vier
yids of any crop that vill grow there than lie ean in this conitry, and with one-half the lahnur
:1d expense. The natural grass is wonderfully .nutritious, and is excellent food for cattle and
heUep. Sheep-farmxing is'getting more and more popular. every day. Curiously, the sheep

seýinsto prefer the carser,.parti of the grass. I ani doubtful of Manitoba ever being a fruit
cuntry ; strawberrics, raspberries, currants aud pluma vill do well, and grow abundantly in a
wild state ; and I bave seen apple trees that looked as if they might p.þr-it seèmed a struggle
with them to hold their ground ; but peaches, grapes, etc., will not grow. ' Melons, tomatocs, etc.;
can be grown in ahy quantity, and of the very finest description, in the open air. Those f

1aw I thought finer than any -I had secen in Ontario. Garden vegetables of all description'x
abound, and I was delighted by the blaze of colour the flowe'r-garden in, front of the Mennonite.'
houses presented.

CUTTv.!TION.

Tune and July, -and, in a wet year, part of August, is tho time for lireaking the prairie; the
sap is well up in the grass, etc., which is easily killed by the summer heat when turned up, and
the ground is wet, making easy ploughing. The sod is merely pared, the more lightly the
better; the -furrow turned is "bout fifteen inches wide. In the autumn or spring the furrows
are backset, the plough turning about three inches of soil. In the spring the seed is sown, often
without further ploughing, and harrowed in; as often as not, rolling is neglected. Wheat is
town, from, the 15th- of -April to the 15th of. May, the earlier the better; oats till the end of
May, and barley till the end of June. I have seen barley doing well that was sown on the 10th
of J uly. The quantity of seed per acre is aboiàt·the sane (f each, viz., two bushels. Harvest
begins -in the middle of August ; potatocs, tùrnips, etc., eau be sown till the. 20th of June,.
and fall ploughing, the great secret of success, can' be carried wellinto November. The hay -
harvest, in July, is a simple affair. Prairie hay costs about a dollar a ton by the time it is in
the stack ; a crop eau be raised on thé turned-up*odibuît q-:cept as a makeshift the first year,
it ought not to be done, the -yield is sure to be poor. Thefarming implements are all of the -
very best description, made with a view'to the saving of labour., A man with a breaking ploiigh
and a good tean can break. or backset one and a half to two acres per day, apd with, la
gang plough and four horses about double that quantity. With a self-binding reapiig machine
attended by two stookers, from twelve to tifteen acres eau bc eut, bound, and stooked in a day.
.1 have seen these nichines .do -wonderfully clean work., Manure is of no value, and is either
burned gr carted to the nearest river (the'lgennonites make fuel of it). 'It will be years before
the land requires it, or. indeed .voidd bear it. I do not say that our high-class English and
Scotch 'farming ia at all necessary for success, bût I am* persuaded,'and it is proved, tfl.t care
and skill are amply rewarded ; no farmer need fear failure in Manitoba. I have, amijng my
notes, a- list of fourteen men all getting on well, who told me that until they came to Manitoba
they never lived out of town.

Up to the present, and for some years to come,, there is a ready market in the country for all
kinds of produce, owing. to the influx of settlers. The prices to be had for everything wouild
alnost pay in this country : wheat, in out-of-the-way places, -. to 2' dollars per bushel,
and I have been chargedaá high. as 1 dollar a bushLfor ots-the general price is about 70
cents ; potatoes as high as 40 cents, and everything else in proportion. Timothy hay sells readily
for 15. dollars per ton. Two shillings a bushel -for wheat on the farm would pay the grower.
Long before the country is settled enough to lowor these prices Liverpool will be the imárket for
2Manitoba and the North-West. Since my return from Canada Ihad the pleasu of-hearing that
the Canadian .Government have made arrangements with a iumber of English capitalists for the
construction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, binding them to have. it finished within ten years.
The line will be about 2800 miles long, so -it is natural to suppose that within'three years at
furthest between 800 and 1000 miles of it will be completed; this, with two or three branci
Unes, which- aie aiho under contract, will open up and bring within marketable distance of Liver-
pool a tract of country that, no matter how rapidly settlement progresses, cannot-RIl be taken yp,
meli less cultivated, for the n it'forty years; bes s this, in May of the present year, the
Givernment granted a charter to a company, entitl e Winnipeg and -dson's Bay Company
wo want to open up the Hudson's Bay route; theyare bound to have the railway to Port
NÈlson opened within six years. It is supposed that steamers, made on the sane principle as the
Sealing steamnerà, will be able to, navigate Hudson's Bay for three months of ‡he year. -This
route will bring the great wheât fields of the North-West nearer to Liverpool than New York is,
so that on the score of markets for their prodùce the settlers have every reason to be satisfied. .I
think I am safe in saying that it will, be possible to place wheat from, the Saskatchewan on the
Liverpool market for about~28s. per quarter, if not less, with profit to-the fariner. And by the
Amîerican-storage systein (dur warchiou.ing plan extended) a farmer might almost sell his corn to
a bu% er in Liverpool while it was still at the railway station nearest his homestead. By this I
ncan that a broker in Liverpool would feel hmniself safe in buying it. There is an elevator at

aliost every station for storing the corn. When it is taken in it is graded, and the
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owner is given a:docket showing the grade and number of bushels, which docket is negotiable
anywhere.

CATTLE, SHEEP, AND HORSES

thrive well, and in spite of the long winter, during which theyxmust be housed. Stock-raising ir
found very proftable, hay can be had iii abundance, and cattle keep their condition well on it. I
see no reisor. why they could not be shipped to England. from Manitoba when the Canadian
Pacifie Railway is finished; At present there are not many well-bred cattle ýor shèep in the
country, but the number is incieasing rapidly y.ea by year. I made scarching inquiries regard.
ing the danger of spear-grass to sheep, ind found it was very much exaggerated ; ift is only to the
careèless or lazy fariner it presents axiy difficulty ; it is by no means common, and in the distxcts
where it grows it can be rendered harmless by eating it down early, or by running a mowing.
machine over the patches of ground covered by it. I heard sonme complaints about the difficulty
of keeping.horses in Manitoba. -In my opinion, and I judge by what I shw, it vould be entirely
obviated by supplying plenty'of good hay and oats. Horses cannot live on the prairie grase.
Mules are extremely good, some of them magnificent brutes, standing seventeen hands high ; they
seemed to grow fat on the grass, and are altogether hardier and more adapted to the country in
its present state (till more timothy and oats are grown) than the horse, but they are-much dearer.
Oxen, however, are the mainstay of the farimer in cultivating his farn, in fact, in breaking the
prairie he could scarcely do without them-they are powerfùl brutes, and for oxen, are wonder-
fully active ; they cost nothing for keep, and also have the advantage of being cheaper than
cither horses or mules. An ox .costs about,£14, a horse about £25, and a mule about £35.
Good milch cows can be had for about £8 ; sheep, 12s. to 18s. each. I forgot to say that the pig
seems to be at home here, as everywhere elsep I saw some prize Berkshires, eighty miles from
-Winnipeg, that'had been brought froni Ontario, and seemed happy in their new quarters. The
ordinary diseases to which stock are liable,in Ireland are unknown in any part of Canada, nor is
there any, that I heard of, peculiar to the country. a n h

TREE CULTURE

is comparatively easy. The soil must be dry, and in a state of thorough cultivation. Make the
pits one-half deeper and wider than the roots.require, and plant one inch higher than the.old màrk
on the stem, at a distance of about seven feet apart in every direction. In making a plantation, if
possible let a convex surface be presented to the prevailing wind, as this will greatly aid the
growth. Keep the ground free from weeds and long grass anong -the, trees, ànd,, as the
plantation rises,,cut just enough to prevent the ;trees interfering with one another's growth.
Spring, from 1st of April to lst of June, is the time for.planting. Two mien ought to set about
200 trees a day. When the grouid is ready for them, let the. plantation be fenced in and pro-
tected from prairie firçs, the natural enemy -of forests in the North-West. . It will be said,
Where are trees to be had ? There are millions of young plants in any of the belts of timber
growing along the river-banks. Many species grow fiom cuttings, in particular the cotton-
wood tree. In planting cuttings, sink'them deep, leaving-but one or two buds above the ground.
Other kinds grow very ripidly from se'ed, particularly the soft maple, which I have seen 15 inches
lÈigh nine months after the seed was sown ; and plants but.ten years old were from 8 to 10 -féet
high, and quite bushy. These are beautiful and useful trees. The seed is to be had in abundance.

. It ripens in June, and shouldbe sown at once, as if it dries it fails to grow.
Perhape I ha~ve been too particular lu giving_ these details, but I consider tree cultivation of

the utmost importance. Nothing can speak more strongly for the luxuriance of the natural
grasses, and consequently for the richness of the 'soil, than the fact that these great treeless
prairies do not suffer from drought, and aré so- wonderfully productive. It js well known that
the destruction of forests over large tracts of country is usually prductive of barrenness of tho
soil from two causes: 1st, moisture is not attracted ; .2nd, any moisture there may be is evapo-
rated from ivant of protection. Trce-planting also has a material effect upon the temperature.
and breaks the force of the winds, etc. While I do not say tfiat the North-West requires
increased dampness, nor would it be au improvement in* such a cold country, the value of the
shelter afforded by plantation, putting all otherý considerations aside, cannot bo calculated. If
the Government would again put the tree-culture regulations in force, and have somo simple
instructions drawn up and-circulated among the settlers, and forced the regulations to be rigily

' adhered. to, I think it w.ould benefit the country.

FE.CN

is au easy operation. I have known two men put down an English mile long of fencing. in a
day. The snake fonce is much used.
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BUILDING

i' not- at all se difficult a I had supposed. A.settIer can, hy giving his, own labour and that of
his oxen, and hiring a man whe understands the building of log-houses, have a comfortable log-
ht put up--about 18 by 22 feet inside, with a good loft overhead, well-thatched, the crevices
tilled in with brick-clay, and r.icely .whitewashed-for about £15. These huts are warm and
comfertable. Better-class houses are expensive, as luniber is dear in Manitoba, on aiccount
of the scarcity of tùnber. However, brick-clay can be had 'ainost anywhvre, and I- believe
bricks.vill soon be cownnonly used. The wooden houses in Wiiipeg ar. being rapidly replaced
by handsone brick structures.

wA~TER.

The settler mÙst, above all things, nake sure that there is a good supply of water in a neigh-
bourhood before he decides on taking land there. Very often there is none but brackish water.
to be had in a whole district-somietimes noue at all; but, da a rule, there is an inexhaustible
supply of delicious water to be iad by digging-from 16 to 40 feet for it.

FUEL.

Timber isr the principal fuel, but there are large .peat-bogs in the country which, when
properly utilised, vill yield a fine supply of splendid fuel. It is biack, hard peat, and gives an
intense heat. There is also an ample supply of coal in the Saskatchewan district, which wi
come into use on the comnpletion of the nilway.

LABOUR.

There are pTenty of men t'o be had, but vages are high. A man will earn from 8s. 4d. to 12s. 6d.
per.day dùring the spring and summer: but £30 te £40 a year with board is the usual hire of a
uman by the year. Women servants are scaice, and command almost as high wages as the men.
Cultivating can be done by contract, and for men of capital is by no means a bad plan. Culti-
vating by contract costs-for. ploughing, sowing, cutting, and threshing-about £2 5s. the firsrt
year, and £1 13s. after. The Mennonites do this kind of work cheaper and better than the
Canadians. A Mennonite will break an acre of ground for 24 dollars, while a Canadian charges
4 dollars.

PROVISIONS, MACHINERI, ETC.

Winnipeg is by no means a cheap placé te live in, at present*at least ; tea, coffee, sugar, and
meat ae-fully a third dearer than in Ontario. Htowever, this will not be for long, andeven now
makes very little difference te the settler.

Farming implements are much dearer in Winnipeg than in Ontario. And I believe, in spite
of what.is said te the contrary, that it would pay the settler te bring the heavier "articles of his

.outfit with him from Ontario.
I was, however, glad to hear that lately several houses have opened on the 'ready cash'

system, and are selling much cheaper than:the credit houses, as is but natural. But what pleased
nie most in the matter was that the farmers are nearly all taking advantagd of them, which-speaks
well for the country.

B. DAINAGE AND IROADS.

These two may well go together, for until the country is properly drained there can be no
roads and the present tracks over the prairie have neither right nor title to the name. During fine
weather they are.uncommonly pleasant for travelling on, as the beaten soil becomes ag bard as -
metal, but a single shower changes the aspect terribly, and the traveller finds himself floundering
in a mass of black, sticky múd. *This is a charicteristie of Manitoba only; the North-West is
mnuch higher and. drier, and requires little' if any drainage, se that thc tracks are always in
fair condition. Manitoba, on the other band, is rather low and wet, but there is very little of it
that cannot be easily drained, and the Government are spending 100,000 dollars a year on
drainage works ; they are making deep cuttings all through the country, se the farmer.can easily
manage the rest by surface drainage; this must soon have a wonderful effect. Within the last
twelve .months the province of Manitoba has been divided into municipal divisions, and each
division is bound te see'after the proper maintenance of- its roads and other public works.

SCHOOLS AND TAXES.

The taxep-in Manitoba are se light that they are not worth mentioning ; they do not amount
to more than a few pence an acr.e. Schools here, as in Ontario, are supported by taxation ; of
course they are not yet very numeroùs, but they-are quite adequate for the requirements of the
country, and will, I am sure, be kept se.

PURCHASE AND DIVISION OF LAND.

The country is divided into belts, 5, 15, 20; and 50 miles wide on each side of the railway;
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these belts are ai-ain divided into town:hips of 6 square niles each; these sections again are
divided into quarter sectiones of 160 acres eàch. -Two. seètions-in ach- township are set apart for,
school pùrposes, and two belong to the Hukon's Bay Comupany. Tie sectiotig are uniformly
iumbered fron the- south-easterly to ihe north-westerly, angle, the 'odd-numbered sections iii
each township are railway lands, i.e., lands to be sold to realise funds for the copstruction of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, and the even-numbered sections.are set apa-t for frc hoinesteads and
pre-emption lands. The lands are priced accôrding to the belt in which they lie ; in other words,
their distance-from the railway. In Belt A, the rai~lway pice is 20s. ; in B, 16.; in C, 125. ;
D, 8s. ; and E, 4s. per-acre. The pre-emption price is generally half the railway price. .Each
'.ettier who is either the head of a family, or a male over eighteen years of age, is entitled to 160

acres free, except foi a fee of £2. - He must have his naine entered for it at the nearest land-o ce,
and must reside on it for three years, and cultivate it te a reasonable extent, according to hs
ineans. He is allowed twô months, which is counted part-of the three years, after liaving his

-m- ame pntered, for moving his family on to the land. Ile »can also be absent from his homest ad
six mnths out of each year.' A second quarter section can be pre-empted, for which'a fee of £2
hast toe paid. No further paynent is inàde till the end of the third year, when f6ur-tenith · of
the price is required,-after which paymentm-at the rate of one-tenth eaci ycar for six years co n-
plete the purchase. Six'per cent. interest is charged on te pre-emptioni money.

Enigrants are received in'1Manitoba by agents specially appointed for the purpose, who ill
advise and guide the settlers to the'lands that may have been selected by thein.

.* *. - INsECT rsTS AND'AIRIE F1REs.

I niade particular inquiries concerning the grasshopperswhen in Canada, and found t at
when they do visit the country vegetation simply -disappears aoing tÈieir line of márch. Th y
have, however, only appeared five tines within the last -sixty years, and -the-iettlers are confide t

- that they have seen the last of theu. One gentleman told me that they'enterèd his drawin -
room -through the window and destroyed the lace curtains in it. By. cultivaition the eggs a e
destroyed, se that it is t be 'hoped the country will see them no more. Mosquit'oes,and -bla k
flics cause great annovance, especially'to the new-comer; during the suminer months ; but drai -

age, the great cnemy of these pests, has been carried on te a great extent throughout the count ,
se that it is likely they will become less troublesoine ; they are not found in the towns, nor in tI e.
high dry parts of the country. Prairie fires are becoming » much less frequent than formerl
however, numers of them still occur every fall; doing considerable damage ; but it is only tI e
careless or over:confident fariner who suffers, as the means of. protection are simple and are withi
the reach of all. The potato-bug has not yet made its appearance in Manitoba, but they e i tr
it te de so ; it seldom attacks potatoes planted in new huid; they are not mauch afraid of it, an
ithas lost half its terrors -best te those who know it.

CONCLUSION.

Two questions 1, was constantly asking myself while in Canad' -were: 1st. Why do th
Canadians core te Ireland?, If it be*for thc sake of scenery they are unwise, for, te use an ex
pression of their own, their scenery 'whips ours al -to bits.' If it be for ti sake of comparison
that they may think more of their own count'ry on their return, I can. understand it.. 2nd. Wh -
do the Irish prefer hard vork and misery at home te peacc and plenty in that grand new world. -

I know that numbers of Irish do go to Canada, and- that numbèrs of -then succeed also, but what
. I mean is, why.that number is not quadrupled, and why men of a clasE te whom success would
not be a probability, but a certainty, i.e., men who understand their business,- and have à little

capital, do not go out there.- I could, if space permitted;give instance after instance of men who
left Irelatid paupérs and are now well off, many of them rich ; but is there need that I should.do
se? Where is the Irish family who has not some.relative on the qther si.de of the Atlantic, and
that lias not over and over again received thát extremely pleasing\ proof of prosperity-a bank
draft-from him ? But these drafts, I am sorry te say, are -oftener the fruit of work done for
ohrl s an for themselves, för I was struck by the fact that the Irish seldoni quit the large towis
in whi they have te work really bard for their wages, while they leave these rich lands te be
occupied by.Englis, Scotch, and German farmers, who quicklybecome independent and-happy.
This should not be se. If I am asked who ougit to'go teo Manitoba and the North-West, -I un-
hesitatingly say, any man who for any reason intends to emigrate to any place, and is not afraid
of hard work anc some discomfort for a few years, and whose fanily can get on for a tine with-
out the aid of femle servants. Such a man will, if he has pluck, succeed in time, though hc
went without a penny, but if he has £100 or £200 in his pocket, he may expect to enjoy a
prosperous and happy ioîe in the imninr ate future. Anyone whio cannot 'rough it,' or dislikes
having his face blotcled now'àndthcii by mosquito-bites, any 'ncerdo-weel,' or drunkard, had
better stay at hiome, or, for the bånefit of humanity, drown hiT self on the way out, as he has no
chance of succeeding.

- I would have no -one going to Manitoba too sax.guine or expecting too -much-tlis is a great
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rnisakc', nna oery friduul of disappointient. There are s:rious drawhacs to be encountercd,
inany hardslips and inconveniences to.bc endured, but none that a little j'ick 'will not overcomo,
and, none that will not he aniply reconpensed for by the.comfort and indepeidencc to be gaincd
l'y heniinîg them for a short-season. Thcre is an intcnsely cold winter, a hot summîer, bad roads,
uosquitoes, and black flies ; grasshopiers 6ccasionally, h ail:torms in sxumer sometimee, a prairie

tirc in auturnm, and perhnps a slight fiost in spring; but, as a inan sâid-to me, when I enlargedc
on these disadvantages, 'J don't-care a cent for thim ! I can live, and.livc well, in spite of them

.And it is truc ; the rich soi], that with a little labour poirs forth its abundance, is to h
had for nothing. The elimate ii good'for man, beast, and 'crops. Thist the appearance of al
three pits beyond question. Tie pcople ar-e law-abiding and .lind, thé pr.ices to-be hlad for
everything at present arc very good, and-it can-be at most only a few years till the cournry ih in.
direct cominiunication with the home msarkets. "Then indeed- the settler will have just cause.to -
Congratulate himsîelf on having-chosen it as bis hnto, for, as well as bringin.ghim greater profit,
it will brinsg hims close to, I hIad alnostsaid within call of, bis friends in tle old cotuitry-nuch
closer than he would be in any other colony in the world.

I ivas greatly pleased to find' that religions diszension is -nknown in this fav'oured region,
anid.inded throughout Canada. Tie Canadians are a very relig-ious but mnost tolerant people.

.Anyore wiýhing for free-grant lands'must go to the North-Wçst, as those in \lanitoba arc
all taken up ; fithe will be no loser by this, as the land is higher,- drier, and just as rich ; and
'cities' are springing up in every direction. Anyonc, however, who has- a partieular faney for 5
Manitoba; can get plenty of land there for from tive tô ton dollars per acre. There ire large
tracts held by speculators who bouyht-at low prices when the~country was first opened,- who are
in many cases paying a high rate of interest on the purchase-money, and are,-therofore, glad to
Fel at a fair profit. But no matter where ho ultinately settles, there is one picce of advice .
vould strongly urge on cvery emigrant. Let him o nothing hastily.. Theie are many int6rested

parties who might lead him to muake a purchase whieb, perhaps, would prove a disappointing one.
The soil, surroundings, even the climnate, are very varied, and great caution is therefore necessary
in the selection of a location., A man should, if possible, spend six o& eight months in the country,
aid go from place to place tillihe is satisfied., If lie reaches Wiunilpeg in April, ho will be able
to get plenty of eniployinent at good wages, and might work for some fariner for a month or so
ii each of the districts ho determines to visit. At this time lie wiil se the country in perhaips
its worst state (but in My opinion, in the best.for judging where to settle), i.e., wlie' the land is
wet-évery place looks well during summer and*autusmn when it is dry; but. what a inan wvants
to know is, what is dry in the spring. In the case of parties going out and where at all practi-
cable, I would advise -a number to settle near eacli other, for the sake botl of society and mutual
aid), one man might go out and select a suitible locality-the others could follow. Of one thing
I am certain : no man goinsg out to the North-West determined to work, will be disappoinîted.
Among tþe large number of settlers with whom Ispoke, but three seemed discontented. They,
I found, were town-bred, anid iad so little of the ' Mark Tapley ' spirit in them',.they -would, I
fear, be miserable vherever placed ; and if presented wvith Manitoba,. would expect 44- present <>f
Ontario also.

Fôr men who lilke sport, a visit to the North-West would be enjoyable. Some one calls it the
'Sportsman's Ilaradie;' and-if innumerable prairie-chickens, aucks.plover, snipe, etc., etc., with
an odd deer, elk, or bour for a change, ean constitute it one, he spoke the truth. A shooting ex-
pedition to the North-West wotild be a comparatively cheap, and avery, delighttul, way for two
or three. friends to spend. a holiday.

In Ontario the country is well settled and cultivated, and the farier will have all the
comforts of his old liome, and others ho could not hlave in this coun>try; but then more capital
is required and more skill is necessary.

One need not b a farmer, however,'to get on well and live comifortably in Ontario.- Mcn
living on the interest of their money, and having children to educate, would find Ontario nlot
only a. pleasant but an economical place to live in. .One could live there uore confortably on
l200 per annum thais in this country for double that sumi, and get a liigher rate of interest for
his capital than at home. Besides, the educational advantages are exceptionally.good.

Before closing this rather long account of Canada, I shall make one 'ther remark. I con-
sider the Canadian Government not ouly unfair to themselves but t this country in not brinsginig
their country nore proninently before. -the British publie as a field for settlement. Everything
being fairly stated-advantages arnd drawbacks-there :can be no doubt'that the former cut-
number the latter-and I can'not help thinking that if fair- samples of the various Canadian
productions ivere sent over for exhibition at our agricultiiral shows, they would such ' a round
unvarnish'd tale deliver' of the capabilities cf the country, that many ,would be teirpted to sck
a-home there.
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Of Bactoi Abbey, North Walskam,Z <nfolk.

Havxwarecently had the pleasure of visiting Canada and Manitobzi under an invitation from thc'.
CanadanMiiste-fAgriculture, I am asked to write a report of my travels th rough portions

of that great.country. First, I may be allowed briefly to -allude t'ô-a-difficulty under which I
labour-that of having been preceded T'y so many practical and intelligent men, whose reports,
and valuable statistics, of the previous .year have taken so mnuch ground from-under me ; and
last, but rpot least, -the exhaustive report of the Royal Commissioners, Mr.7C. S. Read and, Mr.,
PeU, M.P.- I wvill, notwithstanding, endeavour to render this an original document ; and; whilsto
noting from those who preceded me how generally'pleasant was the voyage across the Atlantic,
I find none touched upon the incidents of it.

I left the port of Jiverpool on Thursday, September 19th, at six p.m., on board the good ship
'Polynesian of the Allan Line.. We had 500 passengers of various nationalities-Germåns, French,
Norwegians, Americans, and Canadians, with many Irish, English, and Scotch, not forgetting
Professor Hoffneyer and party, from Cape Colony, and a passenger from New Zealand. The?
saloon passengers numbered ·about 150, and every berth was filled. Before coming on board,
each one has a berth allotted to him, also a place at table, and. printed lists containing the naines
of one's fellow-passengers are to be obtained. in the saloon. The first dinner is a formal affair, but
we soon become mutually acquainted. T may here state that the culinary.arrangements dire all
that can be desired.- Each meal is served with punctuality, and attended by an efficient staff of
stewards. The amusements are music (pianoforte), concerts, reading, whist, chess, draughts, and
other games, with deck promenading.whenever the wieather permnittedJ..

At nine.a.m. on the 27th sighted Bell Isle at the entrance of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We
approach within a short-distance of the rocks, somewhat resembling the entrance to Bridlington
Bay, on the coast of Yorkshire. These form the commenèement of the Laurentian Group, running
through the province of Quebec and Ontario to Lake Superior, at varions distances fromn the St
Lawrence and the lakes. We are now getting clear of the ice, a d running thirteen knots an
hour in smooth water. In the evening our concert cmzne off, and, having two professors of music
and some good singers on board, it was a great success. Saturday morning at daylight we were
in themidst of the. Gulf, with no land in sight, but in the afternoon were running up the River
St. Lawrenée, the shores of.which were dotted with the white cottages of the French Canadians.
At sundown we arrived within a few miles of Quebec, but owing to a fog were obliged to bring up
till the Sunday morning, vhen, after half an hour's sail, we reached our,_estination.

THE NETGHBOURHOOD OF MONTREAL.
A special train âwaited us, md we were quickly on our way to Montreal. We saw'nothing

of'note till we reached the great Victoria Bridge, built by our Robert Stephenson, over the St.
Lawrence. We stayed the night at Montreal, and on the fol owing morning Judge Cross, a
resident of the city, and. one of our travelling companions fron Egland, kindly sent his cariage.
-to take myself and a brother..delegàte>from Ireland to the summit of Mount Royal, yhere we
had a magnificent view of this fire ci'y and the majestic St. Lawrence, flowing through the
country as far as the eye could reach. We continued our drive, visiting some of the adjacent
farms, and were particularly struck with the naturally good clay loams. - The'farmingwas far
from being good ;. but there was a notable exception in the case of a Scotch farmer, whose land
was clean, and who kept a good berd of Ayrshire cows, and had commenced the cultivation of
roots. Itwas. here we saw the dreaded Colorado beetle in its work of destruction ; -but its
ravages eau now be hindered by the application of Paris green, with which the leaves are
aprinkled. Thehome of this beetle is in the United States rather than iù Canada, and I did
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not hcar nuch of its ravages in my travels. - The more striking characteristie of this neighbour-
hood vas the a>plc-orchards, which were exceedingly productive, and this -remark applies toi
ilnost every farm in Canada..

OTTAWA.
We next made oui way to Ottawa, the capital of the Dominion, -which is situated in a pic-

turesque position on the banks of the -Ottawa.. On our arrival we called upon Mr. John Lowe,
the Secretary of the Department of Agriculture, frôm.whom we receivëd passes for our intended
journey to Ontario' and Manitoba. by railway and the' lakes. 'An official was- sent to- show us
over the Parliament buildings, which in desigin and style of architecture will rival Westminster.
The Chandière Falls at Ottawa are well worth seeing; a portion of the water power is utilised
in driving a large number:of saw and flour- mills. An immense lumber trade is carr'ièd on here,
the stacks of sawn lùmber, piled.closely to the height of 20 feet, being said to cover 100 ares of

TIE ODSTRTcT 0F PORT HOPE.

We then went on to Port Hope, where we were met, as arranged by Colonel Williams, M.P.èr the East Durham County-a truc type of an English country gentleman, and a passenger ix
the Polyinesian-who had arranged to take us a trip across the Cavanm district,' for which purpose
ive were provided with a pair-horse 'democrat' (A light sort-of waggonette-carrying six or eight pas-

ngers). We passedthrough some good land, inspecting some of the farms and- farmsteads on our
way., The soil is a friable loam, about 30 inches in depth, resting upon disintegrated limestone. It
roduces excellent swedes, and grain of good quality,.aýd just the land I should have liked in
iy own county ; but from-years of close cropping and limited manuring, . it is .not producing
nything like the cropswe are in the habit of growing. These farms run from 100 to 200:acres,
ad are, in almost every case, the. property of .tþe. occupiers.' :Some of the oldest -settlers are
till living, who commenced clearing the forest fifty or sixty years ago, witlY:Scarce a shilling in
teir pockets, and are comparatively wealthy.

We called on one sturdy old Irishman eighty-three years of age, who had saved over 100,000
dollars (£20,000) and had commenced penniless. I could have filledmynotebook with such-cases.
It was not capital these early pioneers then wanted, but strong arns nd unflinching energy.
It was perfectly marvellous to travel through this country and seq what a vast area of forest has
allen before the axes of these hardy sons of toil. But the log-house and rough shanty are now
>eing supplanted.by neat brick-dwellings, sur-ounded by verandahs and other signs of refinement.,
turing the day, we lunched with Mr. George, Campbell of Millbrook, then viewed his farim,

«hich was clean and- well- cuiltivated. The few swedes that were.grown were good, indeed,
almost all the Dominion of Canada is more or less favourable to the production of roots, yet it is
surprising .how few are grown. .Proceeding on our way we called at other farms,. and then
returned to Millbrook. The following morning, Colonel Williams took us for another drive
through a good country along- the shores of Lake Ontario : here I gn farms as good as any
in England; but as usual, cûiltivated upon. the whipping system--inuch grain. with but-few
cattle. We returned to Port Hope. I could not but come to the conclusion that under a more
iberal system of farming very nearly as much meat and grain could be produced'as in our own

country. We here took leàve of our excéllent and hospitable friend. .

A SUCCESSFUL EMIGRANT FROM NORFOLK.

We neýt journeyed to Toronto, a well-built city, very English-like in the habits and manners
of the people. I did not remain here long, as I was anxious to visit some old servants, who left
my neighbourhood some forty-seven years ago to better their position, it being a period of great
agricultural depression. This couple landed at Quebec. after a six weéks' passage with but ten
shillings in-their pockets. Through many troubles and privations, they worked their way as far
west as Garafraxa, about 600 miles from Quebec.. After a hard struggle, in bringing. up a

- fainily of twelve children, (four of whom they have lost), they saved sufficient money to purchase
100 acres of forest, had a raisin<?bee, and in one day felled and squared sufficient -timber to build
the walls of *a log-Iut. The roof is piion by.more skilled hands. ~It is said these Canadian
woodsmen are so clever, that with an axe, saw, and auger, they .can build a house. , Having
erected this, dwelling, may friend commenced cutting down the surrounding timber. "I watched"
says the wife; "with much anxiety the felling of the first tree,-lest it might fall on my house (as
does sometimes hppen) .and destí•oy it." In tIhe course of years, the farm was cleared, and
the soil being rich, these good people ultimately succeeded, and, within the last year. have sold
their farm and are now living in comparative comfort -upon 'their bard-earned -savings. Their
sons have also been placed .n farms, and their daughters are settled in lifè. This is but one out
of many similar ones.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND MODEL FARM.

I started. the following day with a buggy and pair of horses, sème twenty miles across
country to the town of Guelph, where I visited the Model-Farm and Agricultural College (sup-
ported by the Government of the Province), a which young men receiye a- practical as well au

7,ý-
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scientific education ln fariming at a very trifling cost. ' I found both. Mr. Mills (the presidcnt)
and Mr. Brown..(the manager) courteous and isible men, well ftted "for the positions ther
held. I w'as invited te go through+the farm, and te criticise freely, making any .siggestia4
that I.might think desirable.. I saw sonie excellent cattle, cspecially a Hereford bull. The-
sheep vere also.remarkably good. The roots were fairlyplanted, and good in size; but.althoiiu.d
the mangel seed vas obtained fron one of our crack London seedsmeèn, the bulbs were ci
various species, presenting a most irregulàr appearance.. -It was Mr. Brog0's opinion that the
cultivation- of both mangel and, swedes niigit be increased to advantage throughout the pro.
vinces, andthat there would not be the difficulty, as. had been representd,- to ;ie, of -getti.,
theni off before the advent of frost. Con.iderable alterations and additidiis -were boing iad
to the College Farm(ifor increased cattle and shep accommodation), vhich, when completè, v.iil
render it one of the most'valuable institutiosi of- the Dominion.

*ENORMOUS ROOTS.

I returned by rail to Toronto, which is surrounded by districts of great fertility,.particuhIr'h
towards the westward. • In the tow'néhip of Markhamr I passed some excellent lahd*(clay loara)
xhich, withr draiin and good farùîning,. iould grow fi~st-rate crops of all descriptions. I
iblieve Mr -Read -went over ihe saime. land, and was -driven bv the samxne gentleman, Mtr. Renfle,
seedsinan, Toronto. Çn his brother's farin'they werc busy selecting roots for the Marklhclc

uv, the weights of which I carefully noted. I would hore cxplain that the prizes afe nt
given to thre best farm or field (f mots, but to individual spetimens, to grow which fmlimiM
space i, allotted.-- The following weights 'cre rccorded:--Six long, rcd mangel, 213 lb., nOý
of -which wa.'s 54 lb.; two manmoth squash, (a kind of pumpkin), ·556 -lb. The -heaviest wa
*303 lb., and girth 8 ft. Six white carrots, taken from the regular field-crop, weighed over 4 1.
eacll. The general cultivation of this farm could not be surpas;cd--both ploughing and s6wincg
vdre -first-rate : indeed, MLr. Rnnie wished-mö to state that lie.was willing to enter hisi brothe
and brother-in-law to compete in any, all-England ploughing :m.ntches which mxih hencefoulh
take place. . . .c .

NIAGARALP FALLS.-PACII A'ND APPLE FARMING.

On imy again returning to Toronto, I went to the Falls of Niagara. They quite equalled miy
expectations. On1e is nort, siurid at the immense voluine of water whentthe fact is known tht
it is-tii outpouring of Lakes Erie, -Huron, Michigan, and Superi*o<into Lake" Ontrio, .tieuc
-fnding. its wYay by the Pi ver St. Lawrence into the sea. Large iuantities of peadhes and appr
are grown thiroûgiout Ontario, but it is in the neighbourhood.of Niagara viere they are cui.
vated in suci luxuriance. Peach farming -is- very profitable. The trees are planted as fin ai
apple-orchard, and wlen in full blarig net a clear profit of about £8 per acre. I 'was in coimpaiiy
with a gentlêman from Ni igara who ladG0 acres of his farn in peachlultivation.

THE TOIONTO AGRICULTURAL SHOW.

I passed the next three days at tIhé annual Toronto exhibition, where-farming stock, imple.
ments, and manufactured faorics were shown. The implements are of the lightest and iost

-efgctive kind, and were all in motion, driven byXnachinery beneath the platforrrr on wlicih tlhey
weNre placed. I ieoticed. a peculiarly constructed grass-cutter, the -knife being driven withonr
connecting-rods. I an'not sufficienrtly neehanical- te explain its* colnstruction, but it seemecd
mtot ingeniou; and, if successful, must sooner or later come into general'use. I think ocur a:*.
cuitural mechanics might with advantage attend these shows ý The cereals and »root-crops were -
-n ex-cellent exhibit. The cattle in so young a country could- not, of course, compare with th,
cxibited at.our best Eniglish shows, but they were creditable. The Herefords, polled An-t-,
hcd Ayrshires were well représented from the. Model Farm, but maly were imported anLx
T;e shorthorns from the same farm were of - nedium quality, but this was amply compensa'.I
for -b those sent by the other breeders of the district. We also noticed a spléndid -white f
yertr-old shorthorn, which would.have made his mark at either Birminglhama or Londoîn. Tn--
.were others of the sanie kind worthy te compce with him. *We also inoted a splendid vi
·cow (pure shorthorn); and a grand grade redcow four years old, ehowing what cau be done by
crossing with pure sh'orthorns. .There wére also mily specimens of younger cattle of-considerable
merit, but-owing te the -want of catalogues it was-impossible te obtain the names of the o.wnersi
and other desirable particulars. We saw a pair of beautiful cows, -one bred by Cruikshank of
Aberdeen (evidently of the Booth type),..her companion a beautiful red (sail te be imported by
the States) of the -Bates type, and a capital milket. Later ori, large numbers of the polled Anxguo
arrived, and there were gcod speciinens of Canadian-bred Devon5, they were of- a larger size
than those of our hoime-breeding, and- this applies generally te the cattle bred ii' the Dominion.

ýI cannot aíford te devote more space te this class, but must not onit te say that Isaw nothing to
surpass, or even equal, the magnificent Herefoitd bull that Mr. Brown showed me at the Model
Farm. The pigs were in large numbers, quite équal ti the'English breeds. . Indued, my cm-
panion, Mr. Christy, of Limerick. thought them'generally better, and l noticed throu huthe.
country that the swine were excellent."
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The horses wére net se well represented, excepting a few good imported Clydesdales. The

Canadian cart-horse is rather an undersizéd animal, but h'as more breeding.than oar English cart-
horse, and I can.testify to its pluck, speed, and endurance. On the prairies you can see the mei
riding upon ele% ated seats, driving- their horses abreast, in ploughs turniiig 14 and 16 inch
furrows, at a pace which would astonisfi our cou.ntry ploughmen. Indeed. it would do mniy of
our men good te send them across -the Atlantic, if only to be initiated in the art cf- moving
either on .foot or otherwise. It has beenfound that the Canadian horses are much improved by
crossing with our big EnglishcArriage-horses, which gives strength withthe activity so desirable.
We also saw admirable'animals (from a cross vith the Olydesdale) employed about the railways,
breweries, and distilleries.- Nor must I forget to mention the hack and harness hôrses, geiierally
sinall, but surprising for their pace and endurance. Our English hâcks. are softer, and could not
live with thein in long journeys.over hea roads. I alno saw many good carriage-horses and
hunters.

There are fox-hounds ig Toronto, but they rupimaginary foiesover a trail; and if the hurdle-
race at this' showý is any citerion of the power'and speed of the-huorse.4and of -the skill ôf the
riders, I am sure the Toronto hunt would be in the leading ruck with the fastest pack we have in
Eigland. Some sixteen or twenty started. in this, 'and raced (riders young and old) in sca'rlet,
uniform. 'Theyhare off !' The young fellows make the running,- taking stiff hurdles at full
speed, clearing .then in splendidistyle, and †,his on a hari rond, round a grass8-lat. Three of
them keep the lead, and cone in neck and neck.

•In-the centre of the shov-grou , in a splendid building, was the exhibition of their home-
made wares and fabrics. The latt r were inferior to our English exhibits of.the same class, but
it must net- be forgottén that Can, da is onlyha yonng country as regards her manufactures. At-
the same time, I could not but iink, if England manufactured for thein a much better and
cheaper article'(to be free of y), that it would be to the advantage of Canadians to apply their
spare capital to thé much-n, ded improvement of their style of agriculture; bat more on thi;
point shortly.e--

I had alnost forgotten-to mention the shcep èlasses. The downs were well represented, and
took the lead in Short wooal ; but tire long-woola, especially the Cotswold and border Leicesters,
* *ou the favourite.: Generally speaWig, the sheep-bréeding in Canada is bchind that of catti,
and nle doubt wil remain so, the winte':s úéessitating their being boused.-

EXTUAORiINARY SUCEsS OF NORFOLIC MEN 1. TOcQONT. - -

Before leaving the hospitable city of Toronto, I must-say a word ortwo repecting it. Less
thati ninety yeizrs ago it vas but an Indin;n village, surrounded by dense forests.; and one would
wet-nigh conceive it te be a fairy tale when told that.where -the beaver gambolled in solitary

-streams rarely visited by white men, and where fever and ague reigned supreme, there has now'
arisen one of the healthiest and most handsome cities on the American continent with a popula-
tien (including suburbs) of .over 80,000 soul ! Many of its citizens hail from Our own county,
and sone of them have risen to eminence and wealth. One instance in particular I cannot fail te
mention, showing that even our quiet co.unty of Norfolk has produced other men besides Nelson
posessed -with indomitable perseverance and courage. I allude to the firm of Gooderham and.

Vorts.* The former was born at Secle, and servéd as a soldier of the Royal York Rangers in
the West Indies, where his- regiment took' part in the taking of Martiiique and Guadaloupe.'.
IThe latter w'as born in Great Yarmouth-, and recefved part of his education at a dame's school
in the village of Stalham. In the course of a few years Mr. Gooderham retired from t1i'e army ;
and in the neantime Mr. James Worts, who had. married Mr. Gooderham's only sister, finding-
little could bz done in the old country-without- capital, proceeded in 1831 to Canada, te select a
home for both families.. Arriving at Quebec, he travelled through Montreal, Kingston, Toronto.
Hamilton, Niagara, and various other places, finatly deciding on Toronto, and there commenced
building a smati windmill. The folowing year (1832) - Mr. Gooderham sailed from London,
brfiging with him his o'wn,-Mr.Worts', and several. other families, in ail 54 souls, connected.
cither by blood or marriage, arriving at Quebec al well after a six weeks' passage. Finding the
windmill nearly completed, Mr. Gooderlàîm united with Mr. Worts under the firi of Gdoderhan-
and Worts, doing a -retail business within the city, which only then contained a population of
thrée or four thousand., From - this rather small beginning has grown a stupendous business.
I regret that space .will ùot allow me te followthe career of these wonderful men ; but suffice it
te,say that, :fter a time, they commenced distilling, and'now possess the largest distillery in the
world. Thei• active season is froin Septemberf to June, and the annual consumption isasfollows':
500,000 bushels of maize, 100,000 bushels of rye, 50,000 bushels of barley, 25,000 bushels of eats,
and 10« tonsgofhops ; in other words, they absorb the annual produce of 31,500 acres of àverage .
land.,, The production of the establishment is on a scale as prodigious, being 8000 imperial
gallons of spirit per day. To consume the refuse of this distillery, about 2500 bullocks -are
annually fattened in thé cattle-sheds. These are the property of Messrs. Lumbers, Reeves,
Shields, nud Frankland, the welltknown btchers, dealers, and d-overs who have opened up the
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cattle-trade with England. In addition to this distillery refuse, each animal has a liberal supplV
of hay. - Messrs. Gooderham.and Worts are also largely .engaged in banking being the chief
.proprietors of the Bank of Toronto, one of the most flourishing monetary :in -titutions of the
country. The NipisninglRailway is also largely owned by them, with no inco isiderable benetit
to both citizens and agriculturists. . Mr. Worts does not forget hisuntive.county, as many pic.

-- tures in hig nansion testify; nor is he forgetful of our old -English sports, being himself
master of tie Toronto foxhounds.. In connection with agriculture there are large maltings and
breweries. .One that I inspected is carried on by a company, under the managemént of. M.
David Walker,.proprietor of the Walker Hotel. Both the malthouse and the biewery are
splendid buildings, and their pale ale is s9arcely surpassed by the Burton bréwers ; nor. is this
surprising, when such fine-colourëd and thins-skinned barley is produced in the su ounding
di-tricts. .

THE LAKES.-THSE TRmNSPORT oF wH'EAT AN) CATTLE.

I left Toronto- by train to-Sarnia, en route to Winnipeg, rid Lakes Huron and Superior, and
had a splendid run of 800 miles. .Towards the end of Lake Huron, the scenery is fine, especially
at the narrow channel separating -the islands of -Manitoulin and Cockburn, We also passed a
number of rocky islands, covered with d-warf pine, larch and fir. They rise ubruptly from the
lake, and are so close to each other as to afford but a narrow passage for vessels. Leaving Lake
Huron we entered the river Sault St. Marie, (known as the' Soo the pronunciation of Sault),
dividing Canada from the States. Here are the rapidu from Lake Superior, to avoid which we
passed through a canal capable of floating vessels of considerable burthen ; the rise of the locks
being sixteen feet, bringing us to a level -with Lake Superior. After-200 or 300 miles' sailing,
we reached Thunder Bay, the proposed terminus of the Canadian Pacific Railway, which is'to
be the route for conveying grain and other produce from Manitoba and the North-West Territory,
at least till such time as the contemplated line on the north of Lake Superior to Lake Nipiîsing
be completed, the latter link-being necessary to form a continuous line.fiom the Atlantic to the
Pacific. I may here state that when. the line to Thunder. Bay from Winnipeg is finished-iin
the year -1S82, according to the contract-it is the opinion of Mr. Joseph Hickson, the general
manager of, the Ûrank Trunk Railway,'also a large farmer and. breeder, that wheat can be
landed in'Londn or Liverpool from Manitoba at from 32s. to 35s. per quarter, leaving a fair
profit to both producer, merchant, and carrier. It is also the opinion of Mr- Hickson and others
conversant with the trade, thsat a considerable profit has been realised upon cattie at the prices
they have recently.made in England. I take the following figures presented to-me froni reliable
authorities : Bdllock at Chsicago,.1200 lb. live weight; at 4 cents per lb. (outside price), 48 dollars;
conveyance by rail to seaboard, 6 dollars ; conveyance to London or Liverpool, 25 dollars;
total, 79 dollars, equal te £16 9s. 2d.; shrinkage and offal on 1200 lb.,440 lb. ; thus leaving a
balance. of 760 lb., which at 7d. per lb. realises £22 3s. 4d., showing a profit (sinking the hide,
etc.) of £5 14e. 2d., which compensates the importer for trouble, commission, and food, etc.,
during the 'voyage. In- charging thse cost of the animal 4 cents per lb.'live weighst, I ought to
state4that 3 cents is the more usual figure, save fôr- animals of the very primest quality.
. From Prince Arthur's landing we steamed to D)uluth, a roüg straggling town of some 2000
or 3000 inhsabitants, whence a train takes us to Winnipeg ;- thse first portion of the journey being
of the most ruggéd description, after which we reached the Minnesota prairie, and travelled some
300 miles along a perfectly l hvel surface. Portions of the land are being cultivated, but tens of
thousands of acres are-yet unbrokeil. Concluding a rn of 1200 miles byrail and about 800 by

*lake we were in thse city of Winnipeg, containing about 12,000 inhabitants. .It has some goodshops and publice buildings, and the people ieem to be driving a profitable trade. We took up
our quarters at the Queen's Hotel; but tee weatherwas wet and the country was flot seen to
advantage. For miles round Winnipeg and along the lie of the Canadian Pacific it was, with
few exceptions, wvet. anid swampy, the season having been an exceptionally wet one. Tiie soil,.
however, is richs, but will require -thoroughs drainage before it can be successfully cultivated in
such seasons. We drove out some twenty miles to Hea4lingley te look over- a farm of. more thsan
2000 acres, belonging to thse brotiers Boyle, conveniently situated on the banks of tise As0ini
boine and*a stream called Sturgeon Creek. This firm has opened an office at Winnipeg with
the intention of looking after young men desirous of settlinnu thie countsy. They will give
them thse benefit of thèir adviceand experience, and thus prevetiteir being victimiaed by land- -
thesharks, who have bought up large tracts of land on speculation in the hope of making fortunes
at thse expense of-the emigrants. Mesrs. Boyle intend taking pupils, for whom they will pur-
chase land, and are open to act as buyers for otser parties i England. We had the pleasure of
crossing thw Atlantic with Mr. Henry Boyle,'on hie way from New' Zealand, and eau recommend
tsese young Englishmen te amy W equining advice and assistance. Upon examination of their
farm -w found three feet of rich black soil before touchsing solid cay, but it estruck us that
thinorough drainage would improve it very muelg. On our- return to Winnipeg we found thie
mayor, the railway contracter; -and othex kind friend, hsad organised a shooting expedition, and
tookh us tise foowing day some 40 miles up the prairie for a day'e sport among the wild.ducks

.1s ad n r oe oatabyr o ohrprimi nln.Whdhpesro
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and prairie chickeu, the miajority of the party camping ont for the niglht. $onc of us,, howvcer,
preferred returning to visit'the Winnipe>g 1how of grain and vegetables the lay following. The
wheat we s'aw was exceedingly fine, and is'valued by inillers far and near. 'Soine of thc'
swedes weighed over 22 lb. each, cabbages averVging 4 feet in circunference, potatoes exceedin
2 lb. each, and squash 13S lb. There were also onions, carrots, paisnips, and other. vegtables
sho*n of considerable merit.

AS corS 0F nA.C sTJiaLS's. .JoURSist IN TIiF 1o-W-sT.

The day after we prepared ·for a journey of abont 300 ùilcs up the -eountry a far as Turtle
Mountain, intending to-return by wvay of Penbina MoIïiiin. We prdvided ourselves with all
necessary camping equipage, including guns for. duck and prairie birds ; but finding the-roads so
bad andin places almest imipassable fron the heavy rains-owing to the exceptionally wet season,
such a one not having, been experienced for thirty years I was told- I only proceeded a day's
drive beyond Portage la Prairie. I found arouryd this place a good farming district, the land

*being much drier and more ndulating. My friend and his companion pushed onwards, but I
returned to Winnipeg, where met with MNr. Fraser Rae, one of the Tiies correspondents, also
the Lieutenant-Governor of the North-West Territory (Mr. Lairf), from whom I received valu-

. able information. I also gained nuch kndwledge of the country froin Dr. Sutherland, of Toronto,
and a practical farner froin Niagara, the former of whom accompanied the latter in 'a journey of
1600 niles-the details of which are ào interesting- and se well authenticated by those who had
travelled through the same distict,-that, .intheJinteresti of my readers, I give them verbatin:

'The route usually taken in journeys of this description is to enter the country by way of
Manitoba, and proceed wvestward by one of the principal trails. For varions reasons I reversed
this course, entering the country through the Territory of Montana, at a point some fifty miles
east of thé Rocky Mountains, pr eeding northward as far as the Saskatchewan River and then
east und south-east for a th6tsand miles to Manitoba, The entire distance travelled in the
*Xorth-Vest Territory, and Manitoba was about 1600 miles. I. left 'oronto An the 21st of
,Tune, and travelled by rail,-îid Chicago anl.-St. Paul, to Bismarck, in Dakota. This part of
the journey occupied less than four days. -I then pioceeded by -steamer up the Missouri River
to-Fort Benton, in Montaun Territory, a distance of 1200 miles, which occupied ten days. From
this point the journey was .made with horses and waggons. The distance from Benton to the
international boundary line (United States territory), by the trail usuallyfolloved, is reckoned
at about 275 miles. The country is a vast treeless prairie, with a hard and somewhat arid soil,
much of it strongly impregnated with alkali, which also taiits the v.at;ers in the streains and
pools. The herbage is, short and rather scanty, and seemas to indicate an insufficient rainfall.
There are said to be %Atrtracts in Montana suitable. for both stock-raising ànd agriculture ; but
-certainly such is not the character of that part of the territory «through which I passed. When
we reached the international boundary lne (Canada), change for the better was at once lserved.
The water was more abundant and of better quality, the pasturage rich and plentiful, and instead
of the short dry grass of the Montana plains, vetches of excellent quality became abundant.

---The.valley of Milk River, which we forded soon after.crossing the boundary lne, struck me as
a good location for stock-raising, at least in se fâr as pavturage and water are'concerned.; but
as there is an entire absence of timber, as there are no deep -yalleys, it probably would not afford
the shelter for stock which is desirable during the winter season. Ihave no doubt, however,
that abundant shelter could be found fifty or sixty miles westwtard, amoig the foothills of the
Rocky Mountains. Experiment alone can prüte whether agriculture eau be successfully followed
in this region. The chief drawback te stock-raising is the nearness of Milk River te the boundary
line, and the consequent danger of raids by Ainerican Indians.

' 'As we proceeded northward there-was a steady improvement in the quality of the soil, as
showvn bythe rich and luxuriant vegetation,. aid this continued,-with but little intermaission, all
the-.vay-to the North'Saskatchewan, a distance fromtlifê boundary line of some 400'miles by the
trail. In fact, throughout this entire region there is scarcely an acre that could net be utilised
either' for farming or stock-raiing. And even in: thdse parts of the country where it would be
necessary to bouse the stock during winter, hay is se a.bundant that a suflicient supply- could be
obtained at a trifling cost.

'After passing Fort MeLeod (about 500 miles in a direct line from the boundary) our course--
lay parallel with the Porcupine Bills, and a short distance to the east of the range. Here alse .
we found magnificent stretches of rich prairie waiting for the plough ; and I was infornmed on
gond' authority that, between the Porcupine Hills and-the Rocky Mountains there is-a tract of
country, say, speaking roughly, 60 te 100 miles in ektent, which for stock-raising ia unaurpasscd
en the Continent,-and which, it is believed, would be found equally valuable for agriculture.

'Some eightyiriles north..of Fort MeLeod we crossed Sheep Creek, on the banks of which
we found the richest'àoil-and-the most luxuriant pasturage that we had met with up te that point.
Not only on the level bottoms of the valley, but over the hillà te the northl, the rich black soil was
of great. depth,-and-where thrown up by the 'badgers, was -as mellow as the soil of a thoroughly
worked -gardei. Timber also,'is found on the banks of this strearà, not in large <cv.nutities, but
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sîifelheint for lmilding aid fencing pur'p e. Whvtiær tbt seaons Vill aduit of bucce sful agri-
culture, reiiains to be seui ; but as far as soil and water are concerned, a more attractive loca.
tion could not be desired.

"For stock-raising purposes, however, by far the'best region I visited is the valley of thc Buw
River. This btream issues from the Rocky Mountains, about 160 miles, in a direct Une north of
the international boundary. It flows with a strong current in. a south-casterly dircction, and
enters the' sonth branch of the Saskatchewan River, about 120 m-les east of the mountains. .In
the wide valley of the Eow, and 'on the adjacent hills, there is an inexhaustible supply of the
richet pasture ; the water both.in the rivcr and its numerous tributarics is abundant, and of the
best quality ; the deep 'valleysa:especially on the ilpper waters, afford excellent protection during
coldIveather ; and I am assured by those who have-been long in the country, that the winters
are sý mild that thè cattle eau be left to run at large with perfect sa'fety, .and vill be found in
guod condition in the spring. Thus far, farming has been tried only on a limited scale; but enouh

Las been done to demonstrate the richnées of the.soil, and to show that wheat, barly, otTsifd
the various vegetables can be grown successfu]ly.

'Prom Fôrt Chlgarry on Bow River.to the crossing, at Elk River, a distance of 100 miles, the
country consiste chiefly of rolling prairie, much of the soil being of good quality. Fron Elk
1 iver to Edmonton on the North Saskatchewan, there is a considerable growth of poplar, with
*stretches of open prairie between, the soil being rich and well adapted for farming purposes.' ln
this region the winter is. too cold to admit of cattle being left'.unprotected; but the supply of
natural hay is abundant. -

Of the country from-Edmonton eastward to Fort Carleton, a-disfance of some 500 miles, I can-
>t'speak in positive terms, as my journey was made -by -skiff- down the -river, and hence T had

nu >pportunity of examining the quality of the soil or the general features of the country ecept
hi i\umediate proximity to thestream ; but'at certain poiiiti where we landed, such as Fort 1?itt
.and Battleford, ive found that barley produced a good harvest, and that the varlous kinda of
gareni vegetables, even the more tender sorts, grew luxuriantly,

-The next locality that I examined with any degree of. care is known. as the Priuce Albert
Set lement. It lies at the confluence of the north and south, branches of the Saskatchewan, and
èxt-nds up the south bank of the former stream for some 40 miles. It is about 200 miles north
of the latitude of Winnipeg, and is distant fron the latter place,* by the usual trail, about 550
miles in a north-westerly direction. 'The soil throughout the sèttlemnent is good ; but the past
summer has been unusually wet, and in some cases the crops were touched by early frosts before
they were fully matured.

'The country Iying between the crossing of the Soutli Saskatchewan and the western boundary
of the province of Manitoba I need not describe in detail. Suffice it to say at present that with
the exception of an alkali plain of considerable extent, the laùid is of good quality. We passcd
through some beautiful plains, m here signs of :snccessfuil farmiug. were already apparent. The
portions deserving of especial mention lie betweeri Fort Elliõe, on the Assiniboine-river, and the
western boundary of Manitoba.

'As these notes may meet the eye of some one contemplating a similar journey, some hints as
to outfit and mode of travel.may not bc devoid of interest. 'For two persons going by, the moute
already indicated,. the following ma'y be consideed indispensable :-A good " Buckboarmd," *hich
is the best vehicle for prairie travel ; a pair of native horses, wbich can usually be pu:rchased-at
B]enton, at prices ranging from 50 to 100 dollars each ; a cart or spring ,vagon to car4y camping
apparatus, witn one or.two horses for the same ; several, spare horses, a on such a journey some
mnay get sick or be lost ; one or two competent men to act as guides, lýol after the horses, find
suitable camping-places, coo.k, etc., etc.; a; tent, blankets, and pillowý (a rubber blanket indis-
pensable), camping-box containig a few dishes (" granite ironware" the best), rece'pacles
for tea, sugar, etc., an axe,.spare'rope, etc., etc., and a store of provisions sifficient to last for at
least a fortnight, or until the tràveller can reach the next.pl4ce vherè supphes may be obtained.
As to clothing, provision should be made for cold nights omai iñy dayþ. Stout tweed for the
outer garments is best. A pair of stout riding-boof s, and water-proof coat and cap, will be folind
useful. A breech-loader gun,srevolver, and hunting-knife should also le carried.
S'lu .travelling, the usual custom is to Start.very early in the morniåg, drive for two or three

hoirs, light fire, and halt for breakfast, and allow the horses to feed and rest fqr at least two
hours. Tien drive -for, say, three hours more, another 'rest, and then drive till\ it s time to
camp for the night. The sole food of the native horses is the grass of J the prairie, and it seems
to be all' they need. On the route from Benton to Ednionton there are numerous rivers.tobe
crossed. None of these are bridged,' but one or two have ferries, and on oue or two more boats
can be obtained. At certain seasons'some of these rivers cani be forde but at other seasons thia.
is imposible. The -usual way, when reichinrg a stream the depth of which is unknown, is for
some one to-mount-a horse and.try for a ford, IfE prs.cticable crossing ls found, the vehicles are
driven across ; but if not, a temporary b-ator* raft'has to be constructdd, on whih -waggons and
their contents are ferried over, while the -horsés are made to swim to ihe other side. Crossing
some of these streams is attended with a good deal of danger, and eau only be managed .success-
fully by those who have had exverience in such matt°ers.'
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TIH PeOSPECTS OF CULTIVATION IN THIS TERRITORT.

1 further obtained much. information from Donald A. Smith, Esq., formerly resident Governor
of the Hudson's Bay Company, and for several years one of the representatives for Manitoba in
the Dominion Parliament. He says-'Manitôba proper contains-an area of about 9,000,000
acres available for agricultural purposes. The North-West Territory,- in connection with Mani-
toba, extending from the Rocky Mountains eastwad and from the international boundary on.
the south to.fifty-six or fifty-seven degrees north latitude, contains considerably over 100,000,000
acres, by far the ,larger pôrtion of which arc bclieved to be well suited for the production of wheat
and other grain. • The northern portion, known as the Peace River district, owipg to the depres-
sion at-that point of the Rocky Mountains,. is quite equal'in climate to the mote southern part..
These iminense.territories, in-the course of a very few years, will indoubtedly be under cultiva-
tion, as a -main railway. is -being constructed-with several branch lines-to connect the Canadian-
sys.tem of railways with the Pacific coast. When this arrangement is complete, a prodigious
amount of wheat and other grain will be exported. .Even now it is computed that wheat in those
provinces can already be"grown at a cost not exceeding 40 cents, or Is. 8d. per bushel. The
quality is yery fine, and will make superior flour; indeed, it is eagerly selected by the millers of
the Western States.'

USFFUL ADVicE TO FRESXt COLONISTS.

. Having thus given the opinion of men so thoroughly au practically acquainted wi4h these
immense provinces, I venture to make a few remarks of my own on so important a topic. Whilst
acknowledging the natural fertility of the soil of Manitoba and the North-West territories, I am
constrained to say that it vill not be possible -to colonise them rapidly, espe.cially by thosewho
have long.enjoyed the civilisation and comforts of England, until they become more openau by
railway communication. The men to face such a country should be yoüng and hardy, with any
amount of- pluck and perieverance. , Many such are already there and are. very hopeful of the'
future, but I think there is misappeh'ensionas to the capital required. Ir has been said that a
man. may fairly start upon a sectio of 160 acres~with a capital of less than-£150. In my opinion
much more than that amount will be necessary. Shelter will be required for himself and cattle,
.and also food for the first vear. To start with but one pair of oxe, is a slow beginning ; stfll,
many are trying it. Capital is needed in Manitoba.as elsewhere, ani the more one has the-sooner
he will. .make money. For instance, if aman start with about £200q lie could purchase.-and bring
rapidly into cultivation 800 or 1000 acres, providing himself with a house, and bis cattle vith
nec0ssary shclter. He s.hould depend on stock paying %-a much 'as Ris tillage and crops, and
might start with a strong- herd' of young, growing cattle, or commence .breeding tiïà.-- Good
working oxen are worth £20 per pair, and in three years will be growing into big ànimals; They
must be sheltered. during wvinter, but no elaborate buildings are required, simple sheds of rough
timber being sufficient. Any quanîtity of prairie-hay may be had for the mowing, and sumrnmer
f is for years to come. The straw should not be burned, as is now customary ; but, stacked,

oùnd the ttle-shedsfor warith and. bedding, preserving the niaiure till- such time as the soi
requires ''I do not believe in the too géneiral American plan of taking all out of the soil, and

puttin it or nothing back. The one system leads to ultimate poverty, the other to wealth.
In resp the free grants of lands and purchase of additional quantities, all particulars may be
obtained from the Government agents. -'But'a word of caution is necessary to the inexperienced.
viz. : they must by. no means buy wet -or swampy land, much of which is to' be found in the
neiglibourhood of Winnipeg. Further westward there are millions of acres of &Y rolling prairie
to be had at nominal prices, indeed 160 acres can be had free of cost by any bondfide settler.
So great- has been the fever of speculation in Manitoba that thousands of acres have changedt
bands without having been seen by buyer or 'elle. I' found för miles' b.eyànd Winnipeg
the land has neily all. been taken up, and is still held by speculators ; but, in my opinion, a

'collapse is not far distant, it being i;p.ossible that these wet soils eau be thoroughly uti 'in
wet seasons tillthey are thoroughly draiie'ý7Many there have an idea that drainage is -u

simple affair, only costing a few shillings per acre, whereas such drainage as is here required would
r4em to me to ôost in some cases some £10 per acre, as it involves the expense of cutting a at
many dykes, intersected with pipes and drains, as practised both in Holland and parts of Eng ud.
It is said that !the Government intends ·doing this, but it cannot be -supposed they will spend
moiney to-benefit these speculators and landsharks, who are fictitiously incrcasing the value of the
soil, to the hindrance ôf legitiniate purchasers. Perhaps it might be.wise legislation to compel
bond fide speculators to pay cash for their land, which should be forthwith subject to the same
rates and taxes as that already in cultivation ; but I think a rod is already in pickle for these
gentlemen. -I have thus fearlessly given my views, which may.be taken for what they are worth.
Land in-the neighbourhood eau be bought at froni 2 to 10 dollars per acre.. This country has un-
dobtiedly a great future before it,. but it is desirable that al should see *or* themselves befoe
phoosing a final settlement. While speaking of emigration I feel constrained, to say that the
arrangements at Tôronto (which I understand are sinilar to those .at other places) for dealing
,vith enigrants, are al] that could be desiied.. They are well looked after, and the food aner
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acconmndation are good. I cannot pass f'rom this subject~without expressing my obligations to
Mr. Donald-on, the immigration agent at Toronto,'and. Mr. Héspeler, the agent at Winnipcg,
for the kind assistance they rendered me in the prosecution-of mny inquiries.

My return was through a portion of the United. States, moaking short stays in the various
towns through which the rail passes. While pas.ing through the State of Minnesota, I noticed
that the.subsoil was not so good as in Manitoba-so far as I could see from an examination of
the euttings along the railway-and I do not think this part of the States o ell adapted for
vheat-growing as the Canadian Territory. The agents of the American railway companies are

very energetic in their endeavours tô sell their lands, and do their utmost to divert settlers going
to Canada-; but instead of listening to them, people should make their way to their destination
end see the British lands for themselves. It is also said by Americans that large numbers of
Caniidians are leaving their country and settling in the States, but I did not find this to be the
case: I passed by St. Paul's and Milhvaukee, and stayed two days in Chicago, one of the, most
extraordinary business cities in the world.

CANADIAN CHARACTElUSTICS: FARMERS .AND CATTLE RAIS1NC, TC.

I was net prejarei to find it a country of such-an eiormîouis area,w h.iland' seas could
casily swallow up the British' Isles. These, waters abound with fi.sh of, various kinds, and the
navigable rivers afford the cheapest transport for the produce of the laud., There is every facility
for its becoming a great trading nation. From the mouth of the St. Lawrence vid lakes and-
rivers its water communication extends beyond 2000 miles, whilst the traveller may proceed~by
land from the'Atlantic to the Pacilie, including Manitoba and the Nortji-West Territory, a
distance exceeding 3000 miles. Its climate is too well-known to need any description. Suffice
'it to say, I found the autumn most lovely.' The people; in habits and manners, muich resemble
the English-; they are charitable, kind, and hospitable. It is a genuine hospitality, and there is
no apologising-if one by chance 1o0k-s in-that they have nothing better to offer, but a true
Canadian welcome to the best the house affords. . -Agriculturally speaking, the soil, as in most
other big- countries, is of good, bad, and indiiferent qualitics, but with i large proportion of the
good. It is with regret that 1 cannot spcak well of the genêral cultivation. . In a former portion
of this report I alflîded to many of the carly pioneei-s wh had grown comparativCly rich. Thcy
were those -who had,. some fty or sixty years ago, selected the richest lands froi amongst the
forests; and by ahrnost superhumxan labour- and economxy realiîed a competency. But good os the
soil may be, the consécutivecereal cropping muust tell its tale. Everything taken off, and*
nothing added to, will detcriorate the best land* in the woild. - To a great extent this -has. been
the. course pursued through a part of the Dominion. '1Theymnûcr min have more or less followed
in the steps of their fathers, and the results necd not be told-the farmers are net so well off-a
they might have been h -tfarmed in a different manner. Hence the desire of so many to
sell andl go wvestvard or elsèwhere', and, by the way, no class of men are se calculated as these
native Canadians.to open out a new country. Brought up fron boyhood to habits of :strict
industry, hardy, athletic; ant skilled in the use of tools, but few' Englishmen can cómpete
with them. lI telliiig my brother farmérs that previously to the introduction of reapings
machines, it was not uncommon for some of these men to cradle (that is, to mow with a long
scythe with a cradle -ttached) five acres of fair standing wheat between sunrise and sunset, they
may well expresà surprise. It seemed at first incredible to me, but I found hundred' could
testify to the fact. But how is it. these industrious men are drifting into difficiilties ? It is
from the continued system of grain croppiing, and the absence of root culture, which would enable
them to feed more cattle, and convert their strawv into -valuablo manure ; and w'hilst so much
good clay-loam abpuids-arid other land with a strong subsoil-why is it more land is not laid
down-to.peranent pastufre, thus lessening the cost of tillage, especially as, labour is so.scarce
and dear ? Single men are mostly employed as -labourers, and they are boarded in the farm.
houses. If there were more cottages scattered through the. agricultural districts as homes for
married memn, a resident peasantry might u established, se much more reliable than this nomnadio
labour, and recuperative withal. The farmers say, What are we to do with -men in winter?
I say. with sà nuch of their land so well adapted for roft-culture, thdy should go in for beef
raising by stall-feeding. I do not, however, wish itto be umderstood that I am passing a sweeping
condemination upoti all the Ontario farmers or farming, Far from it ; for'I had the pleasure òf
' v-isitin- many farms especiafly on thosie rich soils- west of Toronto, where agriculturists were
quite alive to tlie necessity of cattle-raising andi feeding, and are making great strides in that
direotion. Bnt these were at the meni desirous of aelling their farms. It is scarcely necessary
fofinè te say that these remarks do not apply to Manitoba oni the North-Wesi Territory.
Farmli-s gdinýg into the latter provindes,-wheid the soil is virgin, ri~ed not follow the unwise
systen. pui-cdxin the older parts of Canada, and theró is nb reason w'hy they should net succeed,
if thòy äre-not afr.aid of hard work, and are possessed of some capitl. . . •. *

Thefolówing is a conversation I had in the Toronto eattle-yards .with Messrs. Franklin and
Co., butchers, pacIers, and cattle exporters to England. In looking over the bullocks they were
prcparing f-r shipmeilt, they infonned nè that during-the previous four weeks they had-pur.
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chased over 2,000 head from the farnera in^the township of Lobo, within twenty miles of>tondon
(Canada), a district noticed for its rièh grass, the soil being clay-loam. These cattle were
brought from farns of from 100 to 200 acres, each farm -feeding from thirty to seventy head.
They were bought by the owflers in a lean state at from .£S to £9 each, and sold off the grass at
from £13 to £16 per head. Much of the land in the western part of Ontario can be devoted to
grazing purposes. The principal feeders during winter are located in the counties.of Wellington,
G uelph, Elora, Fergus, Galt, Waterloo, and the adjoining neighbourhoods. They agreed with ie
that if cattle were iupplied with a fair amount of linîsecd cake, both on the grass and ii the folds,
it would 'b profitable to the fariner. -They :ïlded : 'But it must bti borne in mind.that the export
trade is only of receut date. Five years ago only a thousand head ihad been shlippedto Great Britain.
0ur mîarkets previously hal been Albany; Boston, and New York ; but the, ont'ageous duty of
20 per cent. idid upon us hy the Amicricans for all live stock, and their own increasing supplies,
ýdvent&Iathe trade proving very remunurative, and farmers recuived no encourageient. But

now that thev have an assured market in Englanci the imnprovient has been rapid,and we aro
ycarly increasing óur exports. The improved- pzricc, tnge:ther with the deñ:ind, has causcd our
farmers to take a deeper interest in their stock ; anid the Canadian Governient have establislhed
an Agricultural Commission, which will .do a great deal of good and furnish information of snch
a character that mcust result in greater zeal. We have the best-bloodet animals in, Canada. and
with strict attention and more liberality, in feeding, need be second to none in, the world.' It
will thus be seen that Mes6rs. Franklin coincjçe .with me in ý the -fact, that raising more cattle'
must henceforth be the paramount object of Canadian farmers, that is, if they wish to improve
their position.- It is lamentable that in so fine a country-the greater portion of the soil of which
is equal to anything on. this side of the Atlantic'-so many farmers should be anxious to dispose
of their land whicl, with more liberIal treatmeht, would- amply repay for increased outlay. If

."the necessary capital can be obtained, there is un excuse for niggardly farming. - With good roots,
abundant hay, cheap côrn, and linseed cake of the finest quality to be had h the ctntry at-such
reasonable -rates, with miller's offal to be obtained at nominal prices, and b an, which possesses so
many nutritive properties, selling at less than six cents per stono, the e can be no excuse for
farmers not keeping more stock upon their farms, -If the English land - ere cultivated upon so
penurious a principle general bankruptey would be - the result.- leré a man with 100 acres in
tillage would be expected to titll-feed fr.om twenty-five to thirty-five bull cks, upon each of which-
he would spend some £5 or £6 per head (in addition to rots) upon arti cinl feeding. It is not
suiprising that with such failning in Canada so much land should be for sale in Ontario, and noiv
offering at prices ranging from £10 to £15 per acre, which cost the early ioneerlittle'or-nothing.
In favoured localities it might perhaps commandShigher rates,-butpires nt prospects would seemt
to denote a further reduction. It may b asked if the purchase of sucI land would-not be a fair
speculation'for English farmers. My reply.imust be in the affirmative, rovided that two or three
occupations could be laid tdgether. In Canada, farms are occasionally ented at from two to five
dollars per acre, but they are neither.subject to tithe nor poor-rate. 'Froi is. te 23. per acre
would cover educational and other charges. Connected with,. the qu stion of tithes is the fact
that poor as Canada is in conpayion with England, ber þeople bu' d churches (many Episco-
palian), and pay their own ninisters ; nor can a stranger travelling t rough any of ber country-
districts fail to notice that ber people have more reverence for religi and more loyalty to their
sovereign than the inhabitants of many older countries. After a m st enjoyable and instructive
visit, of which I shall long retain pleasing recollections, I took my lea e'of Canada, and embarked
on board the Allan steamship Sawni«tan on Saturday, October 9th.

THE RETURN VOYACE.

Our return voyage was all that could be desired, and, barrhig dely of eight hours during
a fog off Belle Isie, we ran, according to log, an average of 300 m' es daily, arriving in Liverpool
at tw? p.m. on Monday, October 18th. We only brought home about fifty saloon passengers,
amongst whom vere Sir Hugli Allan, the principal owner of the -ian Line, and Bishop Toke of
the Reformed National Church. Another of our passengers w s Miss Annie 'Macphcrson of
Spitalfields, London, whointerested me in lier work among the erishing children of that great
city. Duri-ng the past ton years she has rescued -and trainecd sev ral thousands of children, and
has crossed the ocean twenty-four times. On au average 250 ch Idren have gone -with her to her
Farm Home at Galt, Ontario, where they remain till proper sit ations are found them. Manya sorrowful story of desertion fills ber heart ; orphans and other thrown upon the streets by the
inhumanity of drunken parents. Sheassured.me that Canada, ad been a God-opened way for
"these waifs, and that 98 out of .every 100 were doing well. - They are priicipally'placed with
farmers, who agree to keep them, giving them board and-/lodgipg and six months' schooling each
yeàr. They get 25 dollars for their services, with an annual nercase ; so. that at seventeen or
eigheen young men areable to hire themselves out .at goods ages. -Ten pounds enables Miss
Maepherson to rescue anotifer life,and give it a start in Cana . May God speed the work ,
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THE REPORT OF MR. PETER IMRIE.
Of Cawder-Uuilt, aryhW, Lana; k

THE first remark it occurs to me to make to such as may be thinking of émigràting to Canada is
that the voyage' across the Atlantic (at least in an Allan Line steanship) is entirely pleasant.
lu the saloon you have a high degree of luxury, in the intermediate cabin a considerable- dégrec
of comfort, and inthe steerage very tolerable acconmodation, with plenty of good plain food. I
made it a- point to look into these matters for myseif, and also conver.sedTelth the different
classes of passengers on the subct.'t

But I fancy there will be few emigrants of any class who will consider themselves at the end
of their journey when they leave their Atlantie liner at Point Levi. Tieré is nothing to attract
the emigrant,'or at all events the agricultural emigrant, in the n'eighbourhood of Point Levi,
I fancy many a one might do worse than take a look' ut the Eastern Townships of the Province
of Québec, before piodceding further westward. 'These townships are easily reached by Grand
Trunk Railway from Point Levi, onct Richmond an¿ lierbrooke, the,-last named town being
the capital of - the Townships, and situated at the iuction of the railways running eastwvard
through the new Fettlenents of Scotstown and Lake Meganic. and south-east to the United
States, through the older settlements of Compton, Eâton, Stanstedd,, etc.,. etc.

Government land in the Eastern Townships is to.be had at 60-cents per acre. It is ail dense.
forest ; and in many sections the roads are few, and bad and far between. I could not re-
conmend any emigrant from- Scotland to go in for these lands. Better buy a partially improved
lot. Such may be had in .any district at little more than the 60 cènts per acre, plus actual cost
of improvements effected. Of such improvements /the 6rst is that of roa-1 making, the cost of.
which is laid upon all adjoining lands in' the forin of a tax. - But the most important, of course,,
is the cutting down and burning of the timber, or/ of such portion of it as may not .be worth
saving. * Unless in unfavourably situated localities, I believe it pays to market al the cedar,
pine;and spruce that may be upon these lands, and perhaps one or- two varieties besides these;
but aIl the other wood (and that will be the great bulk of forest in most cases) is fit for nothing but
the flames. If near a large town, however, such as Sherbrooke, portions of the- otherwise useless
wood may. be sold at fairly remunerative rates as- fire-wood. In fact, in a very *cold winter I
understand any industrious man may make 2.dollars 3 cents per day of clear profit at this work,
and*if lie employ-men besides himself his profits may, of course, be relatively increased.' But rough
or forest·land in such %voured localities cannot be purchased under 6'dollars an acre, or there-
abouts. The cost of cutting and burning the wood, so as to leave the land fit for ploughing, varies-
somnpwhat according to circumstances, but I believe may be set d own generally at about 15 dollars
per acre. Of course the stumps are left in the ground for severalyears, to allow them the neces-
sary time to die and grow easy of removal.

After the cutting and burning of the. wood-is done with. and any large stones removed, it is
usual to plough the land roughly, and to take off a crop of wheat or potatoes, or both, afterwards
sowing down for haf or pasture, in which state it will remain until the àtumaps are ready for
removal. Now, as already remarked. the costi of bringing the forest land to a state of rer.diness
for this course of cropping miay be set down at 15 dollars per acre. Theré are pleuty of French-
men nd others who are clever at using the axe, and at ail the other processes in forest clearing,
who will do the work by contract at the figure named, or even less ; and the first 'crop of wheat,
manured with the ashes of the burnt forest, may, I am told, be reckoned upon to yield 20 or 25
bushels per acre, notwithbtanding the presence of the stumps. W3th a fairly good market, it is
considered ji,;tt this :crop. alone should very nearly pay the cost of clearing, thus leaving-the
farmer wit a; piece 'of really goQd grazing -land, at a price which eau never be high, and which,
I fancy, must in many. cases be merely nominal. When the time. comes for extracting the
stumps, sayiin six or seven years, there will of course be a considerable outlay of- capital neces-
sary for the -performance of that operation. Of course the amount will depend yery much on the
nature of tihe soil, and very much also on the number and character of the stumps. Six dollars
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per acre was, abouit the figurei mentioned to me in more than One quarter, as a fair quotation fir
this description of work, but I ani bound to say I would incline to think the job hard at tho
money. Ten dollars, or two pounds per acre, would probably not bo too much to pay to get thie
work properly carried throtigh, and even at that I cannot but-think the farmer would have his
perfectly cleared land at a price of which he could have little reason to complain.

In sdine parts of- the Townships the forest is not the only obstacle that -has to be dealt with,
huge boulders being-also rather too plentiful. • There are some stones even on the most choice
sections; of that no one would complain, but I, saw some other sections where these bohlders
were so numerous as to render the land practically worthless. Parties who think of purchasing -

land in 'these townships should therefore be careful to find out before they do so that they, arU
really purchasing land, and not inerely stones: A good deal of inspection may be necessary on
this point, as, where there'is a rank forest growth covering up everything, a merely cursory glance
in passing through the forest may detect no stones at all-no matter how plentiful they may
actually be--except of course the very large stones. which no amount of vegetation will suffice to
hide. Another*point worthy of beingkept in mind by the intending-settleris, that in the case of
lands under cultivation, much of what is, offered for sale is completely run out. Where this is
the case, I am tod that it.will- often cost more to put the land in good heart than it does to
bring wild land intd cultivation. Great care must therefore be exercised by parties purchasing.
Purchasers should also be careful ta employ a re'pectable solicitor, so as to make sure of getting
a good title before paying away any money. I heard of several cases of great hardship through
neglect of this necessary precaution.

Speaking generally, I think I might venture ta say.of the cleared land in the Eastern Town-
ships of Quebec Province that it is probably about equal in quality ta the average run of land in
Ontario (a province which I have also visited), and I must say that I think the Townships have
several very mater.ial advantages over the more popular province referred ta. In the first place,
land is much cheaper. in the Eastern Townships than in Qntario : I think I might venture to
say 30 per cent. less, for equal qualities of land 'and hous g. For a home market they are
probably about equally good ; and, for an export Market, the Townships have the great advantage
of beinj in close prÔximity to several first-rate seaports. The flat lands in the Eastern Townships
are of really high guality. These lands are of coûrse worth a good deal more than the cost of
-clearing thein. In-fact I believe some of *them may run as high as 70 dollars per acre. But that
would mean very fine land, and favourably situated. The same land in the neighbourhood of
Glasgow woúld be worth £3 per acre, or thereabouts, to rent. The hilly land (which is much
more plentiful than the fiat land, in the sections of the Townships with which Ihappened ta make
most acquaintance) is not of-the same vilue by any means, being generally too light and sandy,
and I think perhaps fully as badly affedtedlvith rocks and stones. But of course it is relatively
cheaper. .On the whole, I woid incline ta think that an industrious man, with a few hundred
poùnds of-capital, might reckon on beinÎ able to inake a living in these Eastern Townships without
much risk of ruination-certainly much less risk of that than at home. And he might also find
himself growing gradually richer, in a manner; through the increasing value of his farm. But
it is no place for any man who wants to grow rich in a hurry at least for the present it is
not so, I feel very sure.

There -can be little doubt that this is a healthy and good country for-stock-raising-the soil
being mostly dry, the air clear and -inyigorating, and the entire country well watered. I saw
many.young beasts grazing among the stumps, and thriviig well. Disease is, I believe, unknown,
in its more serious fons at all events.' Horses also do very well. I do not kiow whether it is
the clear bracing air that favours them, but I think they are generally longer winded than the
driving horses ve have at home. 'Sheep also thrive well, and good sorts are freqüently to be
met with.

If stock-rearing (without fattening) for the English market will pay in any part of Canada,
i incline to think the Eastern Townships of the Province of Quebec may be.as likely a locality
for it as any I had the privilege of coming across. • And I believe it is a trade that will pay
fairly well, so long at least as the colony may•retiin the good fortune of being exempt froma

. contagious diseases.
I will close my remarks on the Townships with the following extract from my diary, viz.:

' Drove from Scotstown to Compton, and thence ta Lennoxville, a very long day's driving. The
country improves all the way, and at Compton there are many really fine farms-especially ehose
in the valley. Visited the Hillhurst farm, belonging ta the Hon. Mr. Cochrane, and saw bis
famous Duchess cow, now twelve years old, and the mothersgitten calves, twq of which I saw.
The other eight realised 130,600 dollars, or an average of over £0'00 a h'ead. 'Saw also a pure
Duike bull, and two others of the. purest Bates blood. Mr. Cochrane is just starting a herd of
pure Herefords, *hich he thinks will be the best breed for the great North-West; has got fifty.
cows ta begin with. Visited also the Hon. J. H. Pope's farm. The apparent comfort of the:-
farmers hereabouts would seem to indicate that the clearing and subsequent farming of land in
this quarter are not by any means discouraging occupations'.

'Learned that there are always plenty of partially cleared farms. for sale in the Easteru
Townships, owing ta Manitoba feyer (which means the tenduncy to eingrate to Manitoba) and
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to ordinary domestic causes, fariers here thinking about as little of selling their farms as thogo
at home do of selling their crops.'

Comuing back from the Eastern Townslips to the main line of the.Grand Trink Railway, we
jo*urney onwards to Montreal. The intervening country is still chiefly in the hands of French
Canadians. Cultivation, however, appears to inprove somewhat from the moment Quebec is left
until Montreal is reached. 'The quality of the land appears albo to grow gradually better, and it
isalso somtiewbat more extensively cleared.

Travelling westward froim Montreal, we leave the province. of Quebec and enter that of
Ontario.

OUn ar4ying at Ottawa,,I arranged to leave theinspection of Ontario to Messrs. Sagar and
Curtis ; Mr. Uroderick ai myself -procceding, àt once to Manitoba. OÙ my return journey,
nowever,*I spent about a·wek in. Ontario ;. and, although so short an inspection is not sufficient
to warrant any attempt at a conprehensive report, I ascertained a few facts which seenåd to. me
to indicate that the profits of farming in this province cannot be great. For instance, from all.
the iniforaiition I could gather from bankers and merchants, as well as from farmers themselves,
I was led to the conclusion'that comparatively few of the farmers lay past money. One man, who
has relations farming iii West of Scotland, confessed that they made more out of their capital, on
an average, than e did. '.Another sign that farxning in Ontario is not over-profitable is. the un'
deiiably heavy emîigration to. Manitoba. « Another-circumstance Indicating the samie colclusion
is the fact -that the hope- of- the farmers of Ontario appears, by all accounts, to lie chiefly in the
raising of cattle for exportation to England-an enterprise which, I feel sure, cannot.be reckoned
upon to leave any great profit to the farmer; so that, if that is their.best prospect,I am unablo to
sec how their gencral prospects can be satisfactory.
. Taking lund and labour at -their present prices in Ontario; a threce-year-old ox cannot bo

raised thère so mucli as £9 cheaper than inI England, and it-costs that tu transport him froin the
one place to .thé other, and to pay e:xpenises of marketing. Moi-eover, this £9 does not include
the profit of the exportei-, which would'require to- be othei- £2 per heai A least in a business
where considerable losses are so inevitable. The Ontarian fariner would thus appear to work ut
a disadvantage of £11 per head as compare&with:his English competitor. - Against this he has
(1) a lower rent to the extent of about £1 per acre in- ýhe case of fair average land : tius would

om to £6, or say £7, of the cost of raising a three*year-'old ; in everjç other respect the cost o
producing fodder and other feed is nearly as high às at home. ' Butî(2) the Ontarian bas less
money in his beast; and thus saves interest to the extent of, say £1 This leaves the Englishman
vith £3 of an ad vanîtage,~a. good part of which lie must write -off agaiuse risks from diseuse;

whereas the -Ontarian lias -to nake no su.h provision. •

At present, therefore, the Onitarian can only cofnpete with us in cattle-raisihig by working at
a smlaller prôtit, aud if helad disease to contend wilh lie could not do it. In short, but for tiis
really precarious coisideration,ýI Venture to say that cattle.raising would be a distinctlygless
prolitable occupation in Ontario than in England, as things go at present. I canlnot sec, there-
fore, how land is to niaintain its present value in Ontario any more than in, England ; andin-
deed, if they couie to have cattle diseases to contend with, the fali in the value of land tere will
be by so much the greater th'n with ourselves.

ln point of fact, 1 suspect that Màntoba and the Far West (to which so many of the
Ontarians themsclves are emigrating) will drive-down the value of land aîid iof farm produce at
least as seriously in Ontario as in Great Uritain, so that it is hard to see where there would be
any Idvantage in enigrating to that pait of Canada. 0f course, if the current prices of land m.

'Ontario be-further reduccd, without-any. corresponding reduction of rents'it home, then I would
D believe in emilgration to Ontario ; but, for the present, the laudowner of Ontario scems as un-

willing as'the .nglish landilord to vield to the fact that our- ever-icreasing facilities of transport
have practically added the Vast fertile plains 'of the Far West to our suiply of-avàilable gran
and cattle producing Iand, thus rendering that supply so nuch in excess of the- demand that
prices must couie down.mand down vithî every increasing facility for transport. ,

Tle only wvay to stop this decline .would he for the Governments of Can:ida and the United
States to place such a price' on ticir unpeopled territories as wvould pi-event settlers-thereoa
from producing more eheaply than the Ontaianuis and. ourselves. So long as there is no price
put upon these vast and inost fertile -egions-so lîong as they continue to be offered to ail- man-
kidfor noths mi-so long, I say, mnust the-value of land, both in England and else.here, be
govrned strictly by tle cost of production in these new regions, plus the mere cost of transporta-
tion to Outario, or En~gland, or elsewlieure, as the case may be. Now, as these expenses of trans-

portation must necessarily decrease with evety iew mile of railway westwards, and with every
new invention in the locomotive poweurs, and as there -i8 no probability of either Canada or the

States altering the present policy with respeet to unsettled territories, it stands to·reason that
the value of land cannot fail to decline to that -point (whatever it may be) at which the cost of

production in the new country plus transportation to the old, becomes exactly equal-to relit plus
cost of pr6duction in the old country. There is no escape from that law. And if we -assume

tUat the cost of produqion in the old and the new countries niay remnu relatively pietty much
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as they are at present, then the rents here and the pices of -farms in Ontario cannot possibly
rise, but must alike continue to fall with everyi all in freightage from the Far West..

In these-circumstances it is awkward to be tied down to a long lease in England, but it is
equally awkward to be tied down to a proprietorship in Ontario, and will remain so until the
Ontarians recognise their proximity to the gratuitously %cquirable farmus of Manitoba an 1 the
North-West, by a 'reduction of -say 25 to 50 per cent.' in the prices they put upon their land.
If they were to do that at once, and before English landlords caine to sec the necessity for, doin
6omething similar, they miglt reasoimbly expect a. good fIood of superior einigrants; but :zot
othermise.

Assuming that some Ontariin farmers may soon incline to part witltheir holdings at the
reduction I have ventùrcl to indicate, T may now say that Ontario gencrally is an agrec b
place. I would think the climate '(so far as ny experience and inftîmuation go).p eýgalC
to that of Scotland, or even to that of England probably. The- dry'clear air tenders eventhe
hottest days no way oppressive.

4 Asto the land it is very much like th lind at home, some of it very good and soie of it'very
iniddling. Its goodness or badness dcpends aIso very inuch on the way in which it is treated.
So there is litle use talking about the imunber of -bushels of whcat or tons of turnip Per.a re.
But for' fruit-grow%-ing I never saw the like of Ontario-tle penches especially., If anythinga
would tie me to Ontario, it would be the penches. I heclievc mîobt of the country within a few
miles of Lake Erie is suited to thtîproduction cof this fruit in its greatest pîcrfcttion. Apples
gro.w to perfection throughout the entire Pro.vince ; and I believe both they and peaches yield'a
good-profit if skilfully managel.

1 shall wind ùp these remarks on Ontario, with a few extracts. roin my diary
7/th i uf it.-Sàiled froi Sarnia fdr Duluth, whence we travel by rail to Manitoba. In the

steamer I fel in with a Mr. Allison, who lias farmed -in Ontario for many years.' He cane
orig inally froim Strathaven. With regard to .clearing land in Ontario, lie, as well, as another
experienced -Ontarian who was with him, inforned ne that an average man eau clear teii acres
every winter; a good-man will do ain acre a week. And after burning the wood and scattcm1ng
the ashes, and scraping the land with a V barrow, may sîw wheat, and rcap about forty bushels
per acre th.e first year, the soil bteing vell -manured with· the ashes. Part of the timber is of
course reserved for fencing. ihd siiake fonce is by far the cheapest in Canada. Qaickset gets
eaten up by mice'in winter, and straight fenciig is expengive, oving to the necessity for putting
the posts in very deep (sÎay tlrce feet), so as tb prevent theni being thrown out when the thaw
sets in. Diry-s.tock pays pretty well: can draw aboxit 45 dollars per cow, fceding on gra s in
sùmmer and hay and struvaw in winter. Few farms are wliolly clcared. , Clearing is admitted on
all hands to he a heavy job; but with ordinary industry and prseverance, Mr. Allison firmly
-maintained that a-sman mnay begin on a forest lot and make his way steadily to fairly coifort--
able circumstances ; and, of course, only a very small capital is wanted to begin rith ; -in fact,
many have started with nothiig but an axe and a small stock. of provisions.

25th Septeinbcr.-Met a farner fron near bianra,'whoiconsiders forming. -n the w1olc,
fairly profitable, especially, frit-gro% iiî' ; :heat on vell-farmed, vell-iainur-d land ieidk as
inuch as thirty-five bushels peu acre ; maize and .artificial grasses are the other crops in his
rotation,, vith one year'fallow. lis land, like all land near Žiagara, is pretty sandy ; thinks
fruit-growing prospers best near the lakes. A farn near Niigara, with say 10 per cent. under
fruit-trccsï and with godd housing, is stated by the gentlenan rcferréd to, to be worth 100 dollars.
per acre overhead; tut fais without any considerable- orchard may be had at 60 döllars per
acre, even if of higih quality othenwise.~ This gentleman considers that with .careful and libetal

management, an Ontarian farn of 200 acres, of average quality. should nîs-listain its owner, and
giv.c him 1000 dollars per annum. to put il the bank in lieu of runt. Of course this 1000 dolhjrs

r-eprescnts intercst on the-value of the farni, say 12,000 doilars, and the stock, say 5000-dolars,
which is equal to about 6 per cent. on the monéy invested ; the farmer's own labour being
thrown in against the board and loalging of hinself and family.

27th September.-Went through Thompson, 1'lannigan and Co.'s byres at Toronto, Where .
about' 4000 bullocks , are fed on- distillery slop for six months, comencing about- the
1st November. The slop is forced through pipes fronà Gooderhsan and Worts's distillery, a mile
off, and is run rigiht into- the cattle troughs, at 17 dollars per head for the season. àThis, wit it
little bay. is the only food they get. Vith the facilities mentioned, four men attend -to 510
cattle. I learned that these cattie nust clear 65s. per cwt. in Glasgow or Liverpool to make the
trade pay, tlough if there iyere few accidents 60e. uight not involve positive oss.

These are not tha best quality ef-cattle exported. Thle·best arethose whidh have been-grass
fed, ànd then finished off with corn ; it does not do to ship gras fed beasts without this finishing,
as they would be soft, and would lose seriously on the voyage. -

I am told good store stock is getting rather searce in Canada now.
301h Seplember.-Met an intelligent farnier from Huron county. He says farm hands are

etting very scarce there, owing to the emigration.to Mani'tobn. This fariner, as well as many
ethers vith whn I have conversed; inèlines to nam±e 60 dollars per acre as a fair average for z;
good farn in OntLirio, if withont anîy special alNantage, suchk as proximuity to a large tow'. To
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buy. such a farmn and atock it woul'd probably not require very much more capital than would be
required merely to ,rent and stocka .himlar farm at home; but neither would the return be any
greater over'a tern of years, probably a good deal less generally, and with no better pro-spects of
selling out to advantage. The risks of serious or overwhelming loss a!e, however, decidedly
fewver in-Ontario than at home; so that farmers vith barely sufficient capital Ïo carry on their-
business, and 'unable on that aceount to stand through two or three bad seasons; such as Great
Britain is occasionally visited.with, might be able to keep out of diffieulty iii Ontario for a life-
tine,' which, so far, is a compensation for' the generally small profits of' the calling in that
country. To retired merchants, Iialf-pa.y.oflicers, and other amateurs endowed with agricul-

. tural instincts, and with some independent inenme,. I fancy that, on. that account, Ontario
maight be considered preferable to either England or Scotland ; especially would I venture to

commtend. to such gentlemen the tract of country from Niagara westwards, along the shore
of Lake Erie, -where the pleasure of growing peaches and .oherfie'fruits can be advantag-
ously added to the more ordinary occupations of the farmer. To the practical farmer-to the
man whose pleasure in the occupation is measured strictlyby the profit-I have no hesitatidn in
saying that, as prices of land go at present, the Eastern Townships àre preferable to Ontario
for cattle raising, and that Manitoba is vastly preferable to both of them for grain growing.

I'almost forgot to mention that no one.should'on any account buy land hurriedly in Ontario.
It is particularly advisable to look at several places and make numerous inquiries before pur-
chasing, because the prices of land ,are in a transition, stage there at present, so ' that as
much is often put upon a bad place as upon a good one, according as the seller nay happen
to think moderately or extravagantly of the. prospects of the place, or, in other words, accord-
ing as the seller may happen to bc alive or -not alive to the depreciatinig influence vhich the
opening -upof Manitoba is bound to exercise upon the value of land in Ontario.

Perhaps the simplest way of fixing the value.of land in Ontario is the following: 'A,
1. As there is always a surplus- ofr'agricultural. produce.to export to England, pricc3 in

Ontario are nattirally the samte as in E'gland, minus the cost of transportation thither.
2. Land is of umch the same 'qualities, and labour much about the same expense in either

country, so that, apartfromt rent, the cost of production will be-the same iti either.
3. The value ýof an acre of land in Ontario is, therefore, just as much 'less than the same

in England as it costs to transport the pioduce of such land to England. Thus an acre of
well-farmed land in Ontario will produce 35 bushels of wheat; and to transpoit saine to
England, from, s.y Toronto, will, under ordinary circumstaices, cost about 35s., so that the rent
of the land ought to 'be 35s. less- in. Ontario than in England. In the same.way we may
c*ount that a good thrce-yea-old bullock represents a year's produce of about six acres-.

-'of fairish land (besides labour), and it will cost at least £10 to cover all expenses of sending
to England änd paying the exporter for his trouble: so that for ,attle raising the Ontarian
land would -require' to be 33s. 4d. chezper than the Engli'sto cover that expense.*

-MAN;rrOBA AND TUE NORTH VEST.

The immense territory indicated by these titlhs is of the most varied-qualities. Vast traèts
are barren and w.orthless-vast tracts are extremely fertile. Again, narrowing down-oiir view
to any particular locality, it vill be found, just is at home, that a- very fine piece of land nay
lie alongside a very middling piece. Bog and dry land, especially, are va'rieties to be found -in
very frequent contiguity.- So also in the saine section you will often find the*soil much thiner
at one place than at another. And, again,-over so enormous an expanse of territory, there are
necessarily varieties of climate, whicli òf course also materially affect the agricultural pro-
perties of the localities'in which they prevail. On the whole, therefore, it is not safe to indulge
in general statements regarding this Territory. And on the other hand, it is beyond the boundcs
of practicability for us tp treat of every-locaility particularly. .We ivill therefore attempt to treat
of a small part only ; and,-indeed for all practical purposes-of emigration, it is niot necessary to do
anything more than that, as -migrants going out now -will naturally settle either amongst those
already out or just beyond them. We will therefore confine our remarks almost entirely to those
parts of the country that are- already settled, aud-a little way beyond. This will not Ma:ry us
more than 250 miles west of Winnipeg.

The Red River Valley, in which Winnipeg is situatedý is covered to a depth of probably over
two feet on an average, writh the richest soif I saw in all my travels. But a very large propor-
tion of it is too wet for cultivation. ' These boggy parts yield heavy crops of hay-rather coarse-
looking stuff, but undeniably nittritious, and not distasteful to the beasts.' It is an open question
whether these wvet tracts vill admit of being thoroughly drained, owing.to the extremely le-elcharacter of the valley. I feel pretty sure tliat tle drains willnot do at all events,both because

NoTE.-It should be mcntioned that only a smail quantity of'l te land in Ontario is ,rcnted the farmer.
generally beng their own landlords; also that the taxes are light. rarely exceeding about 1s. Gd. per acre, and

* þat the cost 0f living~ is cheapser than in En;;hn- ud -
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of there ýbein, too littie faU, and b 'cause of the severity of the frgstai, which -.will gaileepeoi than
the tiles could be put, and wouild be ccrtain to disturb them seriously.- Lfanidy-therefore that.open-
di-ainage is the.only kind- praéticable, and this is already being taken iiin handky tlie Gôvernment.
The plan of the Government is to. cut good-sized.ditches- at right .anglés Vo the rivers, and to
let tie sbttlers drain their lands ito- these, by mean of plough furrows,.or shallow.-open drains.
Fortunately thé soil-is well suited to this. sort öf drainage; for it has, ben found that once a
ditch is cut and set running,-it lias no-tenidencyto fill-up, but rather wears gradually deeper
and wider, so that in time these Government ditches will no doubt become.small rivers. These
'ditohesniil-f course require t be paid for by means of taxation. If..the Red RiverValley land
cari-be drained at an.ythin i small figure, I .iave iubt it ivoul.d pây t6 do -itýéven just
now, as when dry,-it is undeniably the, best wheat land on* the Amecrican continent. ,In any
èase,'it will pay t drain it some day, no .matter .what the cost'; though of course-it would be

-foolish in the Government, -or any individual proprietor, to lay ou"-nny heavy expenditure on it
just now,- while there is yet abundance of nearly as good land-dry aid--redy-fr-~the.-plough in,-
he immediate xneighbourhbood.

As -for the naturally dry .land of the- Red-River Valley in Manitoba, all' can ay is that
there is nothingWlike it. :The wheat crops whiclf it priduces do notit is true, shoiv such an
averagd as' would be considered great'in Engand but tit: is not the ef:udt of the land.
suppose. the farmers find that it.pays themibetter to till.a big breadth badly than a sinal.1 breaidth
wel¯ At all :events that is what they seem inclined. to do. But withal the extent under
cultivatioh is still insignificant ii comparisoii with what is lying in its naturàl state. -

About 40 bushels.to the acre is the best yield of wheat I came across, even in the Red River
Velléy ; and I doubt if the average this'year would-be-much over half that, owing to the excep-
tionally late and wet seeding-timè But with really careful management, including a little
manure nd an. occasional fallowing,-I canuot but ihinc the average wheat-yieldi of dry-land' in
the Red River Valley sliould reach 50 bushéls, or. even more than that in the roirthern half of the
valley. '.The further south you go the laid'loses-ini-streegti'and- gains in dryness, until away-far
south,'in, the states of Minnesota and Dakota, ît, becomes quitêsandy.- Ail Manitoba, however,

.is strong.enough.
There is a large. tract of generally dry land frhn Poplar Point to Portage laPrairie, or, say,

from forty niges west of Winnipeg onwards-to seventý i-ileswvést of that city.'. I. would almost
venture to say that, take. it al over, there is not a better tract of -land thtan. this; and of equal
extent', in al Mahitoba. r-he value.of-and i this.quarter is - thing not*easy to fi*. Some -inen
îeek as high as 15 dollars per acre, ivhileothers, with.eqîiuly jood land, wioulil seu 'it- at .half
thit,,or even less.. -This district is already penetrated by the Canadian Pacifie Railwav.

Of course there is no free-grant -land now-obtainable here, so that itma-not:suitemigrants
of~siaill means ; but, for men with £1000 o.r ujvards of"'capital, I incline to think it'isworthy
of'attention. Itsbetter situation and its higher quality render it al its price .more valuable than
the lands of the Far West.-- Wood and water are also pretty easily procurable- hereabouts. As a
result of a.good deal- of inquiry, I believée heat can be produced in this quarter at 2s. per bushel
just now ; but, with tib natural development of facilities, it may probably become practicable to

-produce it profitably at eve'n a lower figure, the land -wants. so little labour and so -little minuýe.
Wlen the new railway is ready, as it will be~very sooni it will be easy to deliver this wheat >M
Englahd at about Is. 6d. per bushèl ; so thà'once Manitoba gets fairlyset agoing, it is hardto
see bow'-wheat in Englaiidis to aierage over ~. 6d per buishel.

But it-will-take:time to- corme to that. For the present, farmers in Manitoba have-so little
capital in comparison with the extent of their lands, that only.very trifling 'areas get.put under
crop.' There can' be no mistake, however,- as to the '.erits of -the country fôr wheat-growing.
No part of the.United States (so far as I have seen or-heard), nor Ontario,;nor-Great-Britain, can
possibly compete with it, taking land at its present prices in Manitoba and inthese:othe places
respectively ;. so that, once the wheat-growing capabilities of Manitoba arë extensively 'utilised
the value of wheat-growing land in-these other places must seriously'deterioratcer

Wet land in the Red River Valley is not worth over 2 dollars per acre; hal .that wouild be
as much as -it would bring if far from Winnipeg or from the new railway.

The Mennonites have some very fine land reserved for th-em. The term of 'eservation, how-
ever, has nearly expired now ;'an&as a large poirtion h·as not yet -been settled by these people, the
Aame vill be thrown open'for gerieral settlement.. Of that I was -assured by-the authorities.

sAssuming tiat this will be, done, r would 'incline to reconmend. emigrants'to have an. eye to
these Mennonite lands. I drove-through one of the settlements-the one to the west and north-
.vest of Emçrson-and am safe to say it is wéll worthy of attention. The soil-is barely so strong
as that from Poplar Point to Portage la Prairie, but it, is strong enough, and-very evenly and
satisfactorily dry. The proximity of -the Mennonites is also an ndvýttage, as it ensures ap
abundant supply of labour. -Ibelieve these Mennonites are peaQehble-enough p7eople; but it is
absurd to compare them, as has>often been'done, t'o the members of the Society of Friends.

This.Mennonite land is within comparatively-easy access of 'Einerson i-allway station,*so
that, on the whole, I tbink farmers with means might advantageouslyinvest in it, if- th Govern-
ment besprepared to sell at a reasonable rate--say 5 dollars per acre; and I scarcely expect,.from



anythîg 1-kilow; t.t tLey vil "4- mor. At, that prie, an energéficiman of fair -ineans--say
£ pur acre-wvould lie able to clear off the cost of Lis land the very .first year, so that le would
ever afterwards be as wetll.oif a .i he ld talecn up free-grant land, and he would,of'cotirse, have.
hi mixb.ediate market, and otherwise advantagceos::situation zll to th6 good. Emigrants with
mcan's should certinly keep these cîicumistanccs invew. If thev go away Far West, where there

is no rbay¿nor market- for produce,- they nuýt sit still till snch arriver If, on the other hand,
they spend 5 to 10 dollars dn-acro in the purchase of first.class land immediately accessible to a
market or to a railway, tri y'iay clear (;if aà l the punrchas-money the wv hilò the sett r on the
free-grant lands further. wezt is waiting for the, ri lway to arrive, before he can beIn operatitous
-t all extensively. . -

Througlovît the Rcd River Ya11dy (nd it is lagór tian ail lriidiher e .te n-many tracts
oefine -lnd besides the two I, have 'rcferred to. And then thei'e are also mtany sections, vhich
are partly dry and partly ivet ; but foi hc îresCnt 'these need not be particulrly -referred to,
exeupt to, say that aiyune , whose f:iñny Bius towards a:p]ace of'that"hIýid, v*ould requiîe to be
caei'fl where he- planted his.house, se as to .ensure for linioelf a dr road to the outer world at
ail seasons. ,

i do not knîow that I 'need explain that a vact extent of the Ied River Valley i§ in the binds
of speculators, who-bonght it up-ffioi thHalf-breeds The e .laif-breeds had 1,400,000,Oacres
allotted to thein by Govergýmenît, a great deal of which ha, got iito theihands of various specu.-
lators in Winipeg anil elseihre. 'Inm:any such case's a' bottle of whisky was suffleit nt to buy
a fia-m.. Then again; all the land, fo~r two 't four miles baek, along the banîks of the ïced River
and the -Assiniboine, was originally allotied-in ktrips to the dicharged seregnts of t'he Hudson's
Bay Coiupany, who still lo$ld theni tlj a considerable exteit, but are mostly willing to sell at
reasonable rates. If I were buying a farim in Manitoba, I would think it an inpcrtant ad antage
to have-one or more of; these river strips in iddition to any other land I mxiight havè, so as to
cns.urc a:supply of wood, which, for thé .present at least, grows hardly anywhere 'i fanitoba,
e'xcejt along the banks ofthese large rivers. The unlimited sipply of water is ako an advantage,
though there aie few places-in.whichwater nimy not Le had by ineans of wells.

]t is well enough l:nown that tlhce river water isnot very good; and 'that the-well water even
is rot all good ; lan:fact, mueli of it is very niddling, and pleity of it.vury bad. There seems
lttle:recson to doubt, however, that good water vill be found in amijgucwtities>in"all localities
by- m.iPus of deeper wells th-an can beconiveniently sunk by settlers g411erally just now;-

ln concludingy'-remnarks on the soil of -this nost spl5ndid · alleyI have to;say that, for the
presenft at least, it is disagreeable in wet weather. The mud is something quite incomparable in
point of stickiiiess, and :the rain briugs forth simalI frogs in millions. TVhe settlers make soup
ftôm the hind--legs of these atures, and declare it to be very fine. I never tasted it.

* There'is not such a tiiig as liard ïrod in the country, so thâat thd mrad is a thiigthat-can-
.4ot be escaped.if one goes out' doors atall in *-wet wcather. Eve the streets of Winnipeg are
stîll innocent of aIl bard iaterial, except the footpaths, so that, after a days rain, the horses are
üp beyod their knees and the caits to their axles. T.hings, however, will no doubt gradually
grow right in all thës1 ie'spects'; foi it is really incoiceis able that a countèy so .extremely capablé
of furnishing forth the necessaries of life, slould remain fpr ever disagreeable in ùny respect that
admits of beinîg nended by the'inhabitants. 0fcourse it Will take timë to bring about.these
impiovenents, but probably not a long timae.* There are abundant-aSpplies of gravel and road-'
metal now obtdinable for Winnipeg by meins of·the railway. Ini the contry districts; however,'
metal roads may remain scarce for many a day ; and; in fact, with the exception of two or*three
months in the year, tliey are not- wanted; for in tih dieweathe-r the- land itself makes an
exceptionally good road, it to stand any- ainount of traffic; .and:then, in the winter months,-the
whole country is as hard as iron. '

.Another',mointary drawback to Manitoba.-is the presence..of-so many blackbirds; there are
millions of them. Un1less something is doiñè"to keep tlien down, they will practically diminish
the yield of wheat té a serious extent. IIoweyer, as they are. good for eatiig, I have ino doubt
they will be kept duly down byTad-by. he mosquitoes are also a- little troublesome, but not'
very. .

Of all tlie drawbacks 'to Manitoba, hîowever, the- most materlal ône, and in my humble
opinion the only one Worth caliing a drawback, is an occasional plague- of locusts, or some such
iisects, which eat up every green thing. I believe that,. on an average, of years, their ravages
do not amount to anything insufferable; but if "they were to happen to come for tivo or three'
-years in close successiori, they mnight leave very little food, for ian or beast. Judging -from
past experiencehowevér, the chances of so'calamitous a vi.itatioii are' not great. During the
present century they-haye appeared in devastating 'numbers onily three or four times, and that
at long intervaIs. So, if they be no worse in the future than they have been.in the past, no one
need shun the country on theij 'ac.cunt.
. The long winter is also a thing to be considered. The country is as bard as iron for five.
nionths, and, the temperature much lwer than we know anything at all about in Scotland. It

* NorT-Manitoba is now-beng divided inito municipal -districts au ad one .of the first dutiès of those cor-
-porations will be iu regardto roads in the Provinco.
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is not unbcarabl,; however. People who havedlived through it for years look quite well; and,
indeed, they declare it to'be by no means so disagreeable as the raw wét wintry weather of the
British Islands. * It is seldom thit one catches cold out therc. The dry clear air secis to
prevènt that, in wet and c'old weather alike. I .self have slept in dainp clothes, with the
wind'whiistling through thè tdnt aliout miy cars, xnd still awoke in the r-iorning fresh and wcIl,
andwithout a. vestige of cold, if -you expose yourself .thoughtlessly in wintör, you may get
frozen to death ;»btt you won't catch cold. Thel clinate is,- i' fact, undeniably healthy'; but
care mut be taken in winter not to go far froin the .house without ample precautions, in the
shaye of buffalo robes or other warm clothing. -.
* Of-course notling can be.done on the land during these winter nzonths ;but still a gond deal

rkempl ment ninybef i tting uphousing,. aul ig.wood, threshing and4king graiinto
market or railway station, attending.to cattle, etc.

Speaking of cattle, -I may say that I doubt'if they .w1ill ever be other than a secondary con-
sideration in- the Çed.Riva. Valley. The long winter, and the-.ncccsity fr.house fcédin, lill
always m-akeit dear te raise thea there, in. comparison, at all' eveûts, with the èost of- vaising-
them away in th'e Far West, near the base of the Rocky Mountains where the yinters are
gicatly milder'and the cattle never require to be boused at -.l. At the sanc>time t is th'ë fact'
that'there is fe decided, suarcity of cattle ir>, the eguntry at present ;,aid so long as that may
happen te continue, the rearing of thm cannot fail to be profitable. Looking b6yond the ecpidents
of the moment, however; w.heat ls the thing that ls to make the coktry ich.- hat i.Lie product
with which it can defy'the coml)etiton of the rest of the world. :hat and potatei; buthcy,
of course, are net so well suited for export. I hever- -aw such a comitry for potatoes-toi tons
to the a'crc-with. no maniure, and no cultivation worthy of the name. Tuinips, carrots1 aid
other vegetables dso very strong. I sawv ne beans,growving, buf I caninot help thinking ikmight
be a good country for then,and-that they.ivould be a good crop to -alternate occasionally with
the wheat Oats grow healthy and strong, and. heavyý_to the. acre, but not he vy te the bushel;
they ripen too fast. By-abd-by it is very likcly thàt a varicty better -suited to the climate nay
be-found. Se also with.wheat; it would be à:great thing. fof the country if 'they _could find a.
variety that would stand through the wintcr: at present,-spring wheat is the oñly sort culti-
vated. It. woud divide the work mînieh- bett'r if the. wheat sôwing.could. be got over in autr -n,
and no doubt it would help toléad to heavier'cropt as well.

The labour què-tion isi ohe that bas no.yet. presentéd any difficulty. Labourers, it is true,
are iiot plentiful, but the demanid foit hem is.not;ýrcát either. -Wc. capital-p6ured at ail freely
into the country, I hav.e little doubt libourers would aiso turn up. Yrom away far south, in. the
United Startes,:larg-e numbers;of'mei set out annÙally to reap the harvest..northwards, and north:-
vards through Dakota. They will'no doubt go over the border into Manitoba,'as soon-as'they
are wanted.- Then there are Mennonites, and Indians,-aud iailf-breed, vho, thnigh lazy, are
fond of doliis, and will dolbtless àrow gradually willing to do a good deal to get them. For a
long time there will ase hoa streamr of fresh immigrants annually, many of whom will probably
incline .to hire themsélyes out for a season béfore settling down.
- We shall now proceed to the No'rth-West Territory, where those emuigrants muet go whô want

t6 take up the free grant lands. Before leaving. the Ited River Valley, however, I would like .te
say that if, by tie time thisreport gets'published, it should happen that the unsettledMennonite
lands, already referred te, are offered by the Goveriment as free grants, rather than for sale, it
would, I think, bé nora iminediately profitable to settlé on them, rather -than go further w'est.
The 'poird will no doubt be decided shortly,.so that anyone going out next season will easily
obtain the infor;ùation from any of. the emigration agents.

* *Leiving the-Red'River~Valley about 25. miles te the west of Portage la Prairie, or 90 miles
*tothe west of WiPiiseg, we pas~s through-a section of:rising sandy land, which would incline one to
think that the Red Ri âralley may at oñoe -time have been a great lake, and this its margin.
The character of- the country is now very different from vhat we have been accustomed te since
we entered the -Red River Valley, at Clyidon, -in Minnesota. From-then till now, all the land we
have seen haà been as flat as a table, and in many places net d -trce nor a but te be seenr-nothing
but-grass, as far as the eye coüld-reach. We felt the monotony.of the-scene someewhat oppressive

-at firsit, but soon got used to it.' Now, however, that we have got out of the Red River Valley,
we are -away from al that ;' and on these sandy ridges we feel as if we were at home, except for
the scarcity of houses and of population. This sort of land extends from the Red River Valley'
te the Big. Plain,.a distance of 'perhaps 15 miles. There are odd bits of very gond land amongst
these ridgeÉ-sandier than in the Red River Valley, -and will net stand such.heavy cropping, but
still'very good, deep,black land. I stayed overnght with a gentleman who had purchased 480 .
acres of it, at about twb dollairs per'acre, with abundance of wood and water of best quality.
He has also the'advantage of being surrounded by that sandy land, which is- net likely to get
settled up for many a'day, and so he may have the use of it*gratis.

-he Big Plain, which we enter after half a-day's journey over the mixed stretch just referred-
te, is almost as mnotonous as the Red River Valley. No trecs and no streams, but still plenty
of good- water in wels. There are a good many settlers on the plain, and room for a good many
more. 'The land is nice dry reliable looking stuff, but -just- a trifie too sandy. The black soil,



Iowever, is dcep, i robably 18 ilches 'o an averagc, and the cropis ara .hc-althy and·l·f: fair
ejçght; wheat perhaps 20 to 25 hushels par acre. Gras dors npt grow strong here ;'the

soilis too dry and sandy for it. This plain wvll-be,,I think, about a thousànd square.miles in
extent., I did not sec much wet land "on it-certainly not· more than enough for -hay. On
the whole it is a moderately good place to sèttle., But, of course, its <uaUties ,will not last so-
long as where the land is heavier.

After. leaving the Big lPlain, we pass through a region of ponds and brushwood. for.
20 miles,. with, very few settlers ; this brings us close té Minnedosa, ··on the - tittle Sas-
katchewan, and~then we fiid a few settlers. All this broken pondy land is of acecidedly.

c supiiar.quality, aujl i, is said that inany.of the pools'admit of easy drainage. That,'ho
vr,iS, anl expense to wV iiéh 'n'e wil°thiil 6ffoig for thepresent.s4Forgrzing . e

itýis, and there is an unlimited supply of hay; so, any.one who is determined to try stock farming,
with:quitéa liiiited i t vely:wall hein. ThesepndC r alivewith
ducks. Minnedosa is called a- city, bu it is.quite a small Ilace.' Thore are several good'stöi-cs
in it,. saw-mill,. grist-mill, smithy, stopping-houses, etc. "The -Little. Saskatchewan is a consider-
-able-rivor of. good wateri.and plenty, or timbr on its "banks highcr-up. For 10 -miles.wcát oft
Minncdoša the land:continues bushy aid pondy. 'Foihe ne*t 20 miles thre isrilling prairie;
mostly. of pretty good quality, with swanmpy bits cvery liera and ihere, önly suitabl'e for hay.
.n all this strutçh -of 20 miles- we found -no good water, and almuost no-trees; and very few
settlers. 'I would have a suspicion that this stretch~is.alicted with the presence' of too much
alkali: v The taste of the. ;xatér and the appearance of the grass both indicate -something of.
that kind. The next few miles aie too low,lying and wet for pldughing and then Shoal Lake
(a mounted police station) is reachcd, 40 miles f rom Minnedsa. .

Shoal Lake ls clear'fine water, with agravelly beac.h-a prettyplace with q most comfortable
stopping-house. - All'the lând to the north-east of Shoal Lake, towards Riding Mountain, "8
pretty weil settled, chiefgy by S otch. - But towards the south thère are few settlers, though the\
land is good, and the-wvater good, buttimber somewhat scarce, while to -the north it is abundant.\
This cniarter is worthy of sonii ättention.. It has "becú ieglected owing to a place of superior
attractions having been discoveirediurther .west. îBui many 6f the best- sctions of the \latter
have now béen taken up; so that the large district down the Oak River, to the souti of Shoal
Lake, may now afford as goed frée-grant land as may.be, found, unless by going still further .west
than the superior district above:referred to. The soil hereabouts is 12 to 18 inches deep, resting
on a good subsoil of .medium stiffness,i not ,too sandy.. , A blacksmith is much-wanted at Shoa
Lake. - A joiner also might projably do vell. Of èourse they would take up.free-grant land.

From, Shoal Lake westwards to the village "of Birtle, on Bird Tail Creek, 20 miles, the lan
continues -generally good, and some of it everything that one could wish. It is·not yet exten
sively settled; but -nany of the very best lots are takenup. There is a good deal of first-clas -
hay land hereabouts, the marshes being large, and not, too wet. Most of them admit .of easy
drainage inito-the.creeks, which mostly run in deep gorges oit in this quarter.. In this tract I
20-mile, .between Shoal Lake and Bird Tail Creek, there is still an abundance of free-grant lauý
of good quality open for settlenient.. The land office at Birtle, and the gentlemen '
charge are very capable and obli*ing. The county is diversified somewhat; and pleasant to Io
at ; and the epil.almost all of satisfactory strength and depth. Altogether it is à decidedly good
locality. When I was there the land was not all surveyed, and immigrants then arriviig we e
in some difficulty bvhere to squat, as, if they happeued to settle on land that was not free-gra t
land, they might shbsequently be éompelled cither to removeor pay a price for it.- Next seasn
there will be io difficulty of that kind in this quarter' at least.

Of course it is to be remembered that this place is over 200 miles- from Winnipeg, and th, t
until the Canadian Pacific Railway is extended this .length, there will be no reliable market fýr
produce. Incoming settlers may want a little, and in some -seasons Government may possib y
want to buy a good deal to, feed the Indians ; but neither of these ma-kets can be considered
sufficient. Of course; even without the railway, no settler is -in danger of starving in such1 a
fertile country ; but if once the railway-were-there, I cannot but think'that the settlers might
soon find themselves getting into really comfortable circumistances. The workmen engaged'in
making the railway -will want a lot of farm produce. , . . .

In travelling froin Birtle tô Fort Ellice,.I went a round-about way, by the east 8ide of Bird
Tail-Creek, and through- an Indan reserve. • On this' route I passed ovei some of the very finest
land imaginable-within an ace of being as.strong as the Red River land, with natural grass that
could not be surpassed, abundance.of fine water and wood, ànl.a sufficiently diversified landscape.
I cannot concéive any immigrant to this quarter ever regretting his choice of a home. Here the
great River Assiniboine flows very-tortuously through an immense gorge about half a mile wide
and 200,to 300 feet dowu below the level of the surrounding prairie. Fr two or three miles back
from the river, on cither bank, the land is quite too light and saindy, but after tht-it is mostly good.
Journeying northwards fron Fort Ellice to Shell River, we pass over, first, two or three miles'

'of light lartd-foi- the next ten miles the land is stronger, soil tvo feet deep, with a nice mpderately
str'ong subsoil-ali fit for ploughing, except'a few large hay marshes; which could be verýy easily
drainedr bµt they are probably more useful. as they arc. Beyond'this the land grows still
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strongcr as wc get uorth towards Shell River, but is a·good deal more broken, more ponds, more
wood. nore bush. As a rule, in this North-West Territory,.it hag s exed to aie that the.strongest
lands are almost all,encupbered a good, deal .wit1k ponds and -bruslwood ; which indeed is only
natural, as the lighter, sandier land, will neither hold-water nor growrubbish (or anything else)
so well as the stronger soils. Conscquently anyonc who is bent' uþ,on having the very best class
of soil must; as' a rule, make up his mind to \some extra preliminary labour at clearing and
draining lefore he can have the uhole of his landïready for the plough. <)n aIl sections, however,
thidre is a, la.rge proportion of immediately .ploughable rand. Vory little ýof the large tract
bounded on the wést and south by thé Assiniboine, on the north-wcst by Shell River, and.n
the east by Bird Tail Creek, is yet occupied, except along. the banks of. Bird-Tail Creelc, and

aabout thirty families at Shell River settlement. All of the settlers in these parts to whom I
spoke _.ppeared te be relly, cheerfffl and satisficd y and, l incline ,to think tl.y,'welmny. As
rrcod a farm can begot here as to the cast of Bird Tail Creek, t. which I have already referrd;
and a. bbtter1oe-Umay be had -in, -ither- of tîjese, localities than at any point for mnanymiles
further .wcst, byond th'e Assiniboine .In fact, once this Shell River district aid lall east of
.it gets taken up, it is not unlikely that imnigratnts to the North-West may pass over mofe -than
100,miles.of pbor or middling country su as to ot fo the neighbourhood of the Touchwood Hills,

'wherc the best class 'of 'land is said tc be quite plentiful. Away up here in the :North-Wst
thereis one considerable drawback, as compared with-the Red Rîiver Vatlley, and that is that-
the seasons for seeding anad reaping are shorter by several days-perhape'evén a week or ten
days somuetimes. Settlers up here wouki therèfore probably do wvell not to go -in too exclusively
for cropping. A finer district for dairy-farming could.hardly be imagined.

29/ Au zgut.--Drove froi Fort Ellice with Mr. McDonald, ludson's Bay Company's factor,
ten miles north-east, to see Mr. Dawson from Lincolnshire, wlho settled here last year ; passed
over a large tract of most desirable land. Mr. Dawson is on'the wegt baik of Snake Creek, and
has good crops and a splendid farm. " He has just purchased -eight or nine very fine Galloway
cattle. , Mr. McDonald (who. knows all this country well) informs me that away to the south of
Fort Ellice the land is good, but destitute- of timaber, except along the river,bank: Mr. McDonald
thinks highly of the land away westwards.by the Qu'appelle, and in the Touchwood Hill district,
although for the-first eighteen mileš ivest of the Assiniboine it is, not good. This is aléo the-
report of Mr.- McLean, the Hudson's Bay factor fiom Fort Qu'appelle, whomn I had the pleasure
of meeting at Fort Ellice. .'Mr. McDogald also informs me that to the north-north-west of Shell
River-the-country- generally isýonly suitable for cattle, being a good.deal broken, and the seasons
rather uncertain. The wood region does not begin till north of Fort'Pelly, whici is 120 miles
north of Fort 'Ellice. -Mr. Marcus .Smith, of ýhe Canadian Pacific Railway S.urvey, called at
Fort Ellice to-day. He has been up and down the country surveying.for nine years, and gave
much valuable and reliable information, ivhicl is interwoven here and there throughout this
report. We now turn homewards, with-a feeling that we shall- look in vain -for any finerfarms
than are to be found on the^best sections of -the Bird Tail Creek and Shell River districts ; and
as there is comparatively. little of. it yet .taken up, I have no doubt all immigrants for the next
year or two maýy findlots to their mind.

Driviné,':south-ea3t from Fort Ellice, along the north, bank of the- Assiniboine, we find the
first sixty miles to be rolling treçless prairie-much of the soil rather .too light, butstill here.and
there a-piece sàtisfactorily strong : very few settlers on all this. "On 'one of the-Indian reserves
I saw some really good crops, and' most creditably managed; in fact, I did not see any more
tidy farraing in Canada. I amn sorry te say, however, that the Indians are not so industrious
throughout the entire- country is they seemn -te be 'on this reserve. The land composing the
reserve referred to -is pretty' sandy, andof course easiér-to manage than the stronger soils; in that
respect it is well snited for beginners, like the Indians; and l\would almost venture to suggest
te the. Dominion Government .the propriety of seeing- that all the Indian reserves should be

- composed of land of that class. On ether reserves, where. the land was immensely stronger, 5ut
of course less easy to manage, I found a much less satisfactory result. At the mouth of the Oak
Ri'ver there is one of these reserves, on low-lying alluvial soil of a quality equal it the Red River
Valley-; but net nearly so suitable for Indian farming as the lighter lands on the -plains.
From that onwards towards Rapid City -the treeless prairie continues for twelve.. or fourteen
miles-soil still rather sa'ndy generally-black, say fifteen inches, with rather a sandy loam for
subsoil. None of 'the grass on this.light land is heavy ; but it is nice grass, and, in the course of
time, this may come to be 'a, finç sheep country. Water seldom seen, 'but said to be easily pro-
curable by means of wells.. Saw one settler (an Ontarian), -who said he 'rather. preferred this
light sharp land to-the stronger soils further north, Ôwing te -the shortness' of, the seasons for
sowing and reaping. .In this he is se far right, thougb, on the whole, I woild rather have the
stronger land, and not crop more than I could easily overtake in even~the shortest of seasons,
devoting the rest of the land to dairy or stock farming, as already indicated. On nearing Rapid»
City the soil gets stronger, and'aiso (as a consequence, I suppose) more broken by ponds a:id
scrub. All the good bits of the Little Saskatchewan district near-Rapid City appear' to be
taken up. Rapid City is growiug quicky. It is a nicely .situated place-not too fat, like
Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie. Plasterers here are getting 14s. per day, and carpenters 9s.
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An agricultural coege i-s bein e bliih i in the immle li.-te vicinity of..R:pid City, similar
to that at Guelph,-in Ontaio, .whence several prof.«ois are comin. Thi ( ph .i ; e 1 i -
supporting,I 'an told, tbroigh qtudent-labour, and this one is 'expectel to prove so too. It
possesses 1000 acres of land. I thought I saw A leal. of public spirit and entcreric about Rapidl
Cityrood-hd;,ithintroo-hewieso-ai-iysela-0t-0lalrprar-
further out, about 3 to 5 dollars. Away to the south of Ripitd City; on the Dig Plain. th is
a good deal of really fine land, Crops look wel, a paltch'of alkali hore and thore ; .wool and
water both scarce,. though it is not doubtei the latte ni lbe had anywhtre by-ineans of wels.

ass on.to the south-easo hat gravlly places, v-ith some
st e also a few pond-holes all dried- up nt present, and yielding hhvyc of hay.. • Tlg
natural grass on thi, plWin generally is not so light as it is on more elevatcJ plains of equairl
quality of soil There i? still plcnty of fre.-grait land avalble où this plain, and, though it is
not all sfirst-rate, there are many first-rate septions to he had for the looking for. Btit it is about
as utterly shelterlésq as any part of the Yted River Valley. Witbal, if wood for building and fuel
were only a littlé casier tô get, -I have no dôubt the proximity of Rapid City and the navigabld
w.aters. of theAssinihoine, and also its own considerable - gricultural nerits, woul soon lead
to this-plain being all tâken up. The Assiiniboihe'.banks here are low-no great gorge as at
Fort. Ellice-aind the*.land adjoining .thom is ,of jpeior quality. The ferrymian at Rapids.
.Crossing has good crops of wheat, oats, and potatods. . The heat l.ooks like 30lbushels to the
acre, but the'blackbirds wvill soon inake it less.- At liv , xilessouth of the Assiniboine .we find
black sudy -oam *18 inches, with pretty stiff subsoil ,1so numerous patches of gravel ' good
water' supply ; wood at Brandon Hills, tbrec miles off. The land gone,rally inproves as we get
nearer these hills. A good many settlers in this part, but plenty of good lani still unoccupied.
The land here is rather strongqr than it is on the open, ti.celess prairies we have béen passing
over, but not ýso strong as in the broken pondy district of the Little Saskatchewan, or in the
districts of' Bird Tait Ci-eelc àd Shell Rivçr. On the-whole, this Brandon Hill quarter is a
decidedly desirable one -; but, of course, al the b5est free-gran'f, sections in it have been taken up.
I am assured, however, that pretty good ones are still to. be had in the neighbourhoôd, aind of
'ourse there are plcnty of unoccupied railway sections of the best quality for sale; and thô
price will probablynot be high, though àt present it is*not possible; I believe, to speak with
certainty on that point.*

We now pass through the Grand Valley, where there is much fine land pretty well taken Up,-
and a good- deal of rather gravelly land not much taken up. On arriving at the Souris Land
Office, we learned from the agent. that iïninigrants to his district next season will be advised to
go twenty miles southwards to the Souris Plain, -and westw-ards irito the :Plun Creek neighbour-
hood, vhere he -says there -is good timber and better ·land than any previously surveyed ja,,this
part of theco.untry. - am sorry to say that, owirig to an accident to one of the horse, ,it vas
impossible.for me to go west to sec this PIum Creel district; but I.incline to believe.the*report
of the land agent respecting.it maypossibl,y bc correct, as I heird from another· reliable gentle-
man, whik at Fort -Ellice, that the land aboit Oak %ake (out of which Plum Creck flows into-
thÏe Souris) is of high'quality. I would be doubtful, fl owever, if any of it is as strong or-good as
the best-lands in the region of the Bird Tai an-d.the Sftll River.

We stayed over the night at Milford, a rising town o stores, a smithy, a saw-smif, and
the prospect of a g-ist.mill next year. Calied next'lay on Messrs..Callander and. Reid, five miles
south-east of Milford, on thé banks 6f Oak Creek: fine water, plenty of timber, beautiful situa-
tion, and -a decidedlý good farm. If the land agent's paradise at Plunm Creek is as good as this,.
I can recommend it. • But there is no first3class free-grant land just hereabouts now-none til
we get up to about 'Lang's Valley, where .thq Souris, coming from the west, bends northwards.
From Callander.and Reid's towards -Lang's Valley the land for the first severi or 'eight miles
is pretty good prairie, then a.large tract of somewhat hilly land, say, five miles nàorth and south,.
by fifteen east and west. In this-hilly quarter there. are sèv rai'fine lal-es, and plenty of good.
grazing and h iand; also some timber and evidently soime heavy game.- I saw a bear, and
plenty 'of foxes, also a few deer. A figier.country than this for hunting in could hardly be
imagined. Ii' .this clear, exhilaratingi 'atmosphere .good -horses eau hardly be tired out.
Lang's Villey, at the liend of-the Souris, is quite a dip down from-the level of the.surrounding
prairie'; it is not an extensive tract. There is a nice little stream of water running thfough it,
the last we shall séé for a good while. Most of the land in the valley is good hay.land; sôme of
it dry enough'to plough. Mr.Lang praises the.land away west by Plum Creek.

Leaving-Lang's Valley we enter on a vast expanse of slightly rolling prairie, which extends
southwards for twenty miles or so to the Tueále Mountains,; and westwards hundreds of. miles.
On the borders of this plain, adjoining Lang's Valley,,there is some timber, and the only settler-
on it told me he foufd good water by-diggi.ng an eight-foot welL 'A'large tract df the land just
her' is worthy of special attention. Where the wvell1above refer'ed to was sunk theblack soil is two
feet deep,.with layers of clay-aiid sand ùnderneath. • The black soil is a saùdy loam of niedium

* NOTE.-'ho maximum price of the rallway lans along the route of tho Canadian Pacific Railway is 5
dols. (£I) per acre.



trength-really useful lana, and will.b easy .to w . No a v. be her
abouts,.noir any clearing avay of bugl1. 'JThere are a fw a aY he more than will be
wanted; and every other acre is immedîatily fitfor plouighiiig. Along the banks.of the Souris
there is suficient timber for imiediately aljoining settlers; ad ,when'it runs down there will,

-1-believ'e,-always - raccicabilit of gtting boards at the Milford saw-mill. On the whole,
I think I might venture tospecially r mmend this-quarter-to-theattentionafanyim-
migrants who feel as if they mightbe dishâattened by the ponds and.brushwood of the stronger
landa up about the Shell R~iver

But let it not bc .upposed that all this vast Souriq plain is eqiually good. I spent several
days on·it, taking a very zigaarg course ; antdI do.not know that I found any of it better than.
thë piece, of abbnt, adtownship in extent .(say\thirty-six sqwure miles).in the.vicinity of LàngM'
Valley, already referred to. Beyond that, wes wards for ahùut fifteerinniles, there is a-gnood deal.
of.the land gravelly, with very thin soil ' anid aso a good del; of1 it stony. But, interspersed
thereVîth, one also comes across many a goo bit; and of cour«e anyone going in during tbeY
next year or two will have no difliculty ia sccuri such, as thorae is only on eýetler, or two at
xñost, there yet. I travelled for days over this Ïilain vithout oncountering a humain being, or
seeing any trace 6f one-a boundl'ess grass park, ýyith nothing on it now but a'stray fox, or deer,
or skunk, and 'a few buifalo boues. - ihen are n bulfalo hereabouts now; at. one time there
were hundreds of thousands.

Travelling· further west we find no changeain t'he chirctcr of the country ; but, on turninÎg
southwards, away from the-neighbourhood of the Souris, we begin-4o cross more frequent patches
of fine land. , The prairie gets to -be more$sling, nard the hay marshes more numerous, ani
some of them verylarge. -On the whole, how'eve .-l an doubtful if. this vast Souris Plain
contains more than thirty or forty por cent. of iirstdclass ploughable land, -But in saying that,
I ought to e.xplain that I am speaking with the fastidiousness of a Manitobah, and so condemn
ail land thairrequires money to be expended on it to-1lakt it ploughable and fertile-a doctrine
whicli is fuite correct in- a country where there is. so mpach faultless land to be had for nothing,
orthereaboutà. We now steer direct for the Turtle Dvfuiitains, which-necesmtatesour crossing
a terrible marsh, whoe- area cannot be m h under 40 square miles. . I .would rather go a good
bit round about than cross -that marsh again. In -the niUidle of it is White Lake, where there
are ixinumerable ducks; we also sâw* ltrge.flocks of wild g ese; and, ont on.the Souris Ilain, there
are more prairie fowl than we encountered in any other ýquarter-aItogether an extraordinary
locality for..wild fowl. The, Turtle Mountains lie along t£é border of the United States ; and,
for 5 or 6 miles north of them, theré extend' tracts of rea gond land, on which there are a
good many settlers, -but still plenty of room. Emigranti wi ,think of settling here should leavé v
the tiain.at Emerson. In miany respects this i.s a particularl esirable locality. There is abun-
dance of .timber on the Turtle lM1ountains, and numerous strea?, of splendid water.flow from these.
mountains northwards. The soil is of varions qualities, but, for the next year or two atleast, all
immigrants may easily obtain a good bit. It is very mu.ch like the.Souris Pla;in soil-perhaps- a
shade stronger-black sandy loam, 12 to 18 inches, or perhaps 2 feet in some plaues;s àubsoil pretty
stiff, but not more, so than- they like it out hereabouts. There is also plenty -of lime in the dis-
trict. , There is but little s6rub,anid, on the whole, ndt too nuich rarsh or hay-lan;-some parti
too stony, but no inmigraut'needisettie on these for the presént. I ain told there are noiw 1,50
settlers in the district, but there is still.rooth for th6usands. The Land Office is at WhitetaIke.
The greatest drawback to this district is that there is no iismediate prospect of a railway ;
but; for my part, I cannot- sec how so fine a tract of country is -to remain either unsettled- or un-
railwayed for any-great length of time. In any case, so large a distri" cannot fail to furnish a
moderate market from incoming settlers for a year or two. Altogether, with its abundant wood
and water, this is a comforiable-looking..spot to piteh upon, anid thére is plenty or room. Emi-
grants coming out in the wýet season, however, should not look nar it, as the streams which flow
across the trail are then big, and there are no bridges, and to ford thea is an enterprise to vhich.
I will never recommend any honest man. Ii point of fact, there can be little sweet travelling
anywhere in Manitôba during the wet season. From Turtle Mountains .eastward, to Badger
Creek, the land continues t hobepretty much as above described except that the gravelly and
stony ridges become -rather more frequent, and -of course- we are always getting further away
from the fine timber-supplv of the Turtle Mountains. Down Badger Creek, which is a small
river. of beautiful watcr, witr some timber along its banks, I ara told there is still sufficient free-
grant land, of high quality, for quite a number of settlers. At Rock Lake, several miles down,
there are 150 settlersalréady. - .

Driving 16 miles fùrther east, over rather a rongh-looking country, to Clearwater village, we
sece no signs of settlers till we get-to the village, wvhere there are a good many, and all apparently
m.norecomfortable than those further west are yet. In fact many of them appear pretty *ell-to-
do. I -ledrn that all the land hereabouts is either settled or bought up, and so also aIl to the east
of-this, over which we have yet tô pass.

Yrom Çlearwater to Penbina saw good crops of oats, fair crops of wheat, and most excellent
potatoes. This tract is very level; and of high quality, aliost every acre of it-lit for ploughing;
but it is not to be had for less than 3 to 5 dolars per acre. This class of land .coutinues for a
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fev miles east of Pebiiia River Crossing. After that the land gets ven better, but s soogg
and. scrubby that only a sniall proportion of'it is fit for ploughing. Pasàing 6 to within
tive miles. of Meuntain City we entee on a tract of as useful land as we bave seen anywhere.
Saw a man who camé from Ontario three years ago with J500 dollars, and tbok up 320 acres, for
%vhich he has now refused 3,500 dollars. The landhere undulates'a little, is dryind well-wooded,.
and about strong enough. Black soil as nuch as three feet dcep.- I do not know that-we have seen
any bettèr land for general purposes thn this part of the Pembina Mountain district. Wheat
is said to average 35 bushels after the first year, which; fron all I saw, I half incline '.o believe.
There are to be three cattle shows liereabouts witidn. the lext threc or four weeks. .Miny of the
settlers are now in'course of ;etting nicqjranie houses erected in front of their original log.
shanties. IChùrches msid schools are in progress, and'in some im:tances conpleted " and altogether
the country is assuming a look of comfort which, con'sidering that it is only three or four years
out of-prariehood, may well cheer and encoura~ge settlers-in the, further west.- A few miles east

.ofI Môuntain City we dip again into the Red River Valley, with its dead-level magnificent
wheat-land, little good water to be seen, and trees only in:the distance. -.

I have now done. - In concluding I merely wNant tô say that, iotwithstanding the high quality
of-the soil, -Manitoba is not a country for every sort of person to go to. -As J3iliecNicol Jarvie-
would remark, it.is far away from all the 'comforts o' the Saut Market.' So, aùy person to whon
these are a iecessity'had better delay coming to Manitoba, for a few years at lcast. It is in many
respects a -sort of agricultural paradise, but for the pre.sent it.is rather a reary one. That dreari-
ness, however, is just the priée which presentlmnimiigrants have-to pay fo cir estates,-and I really
cannot think them dear at the cost. The feeling of loneliness thust.be worsàe-in winter time'; and
to combat it,:I would almost venture -to suggest that every .man going out there should take
a wife with.hin, and that two -or three should go togetlher,- and build their huts alongside
each other. 'It is grievous to sec so many bachelors as there are in Manitoba, wasting half
their time upon household work, and wearying for want of society, when both evils might have
been prevented by alittle forethought'and courage. No doubt one cannot but have a feeling of
unwillingness to ask a woman to enter on a life, of evon temporary roughness ; but after somne
little experience of it myself, both in tent and shanty,-I feel safe to say that no one need shrink
from the experiment; in miy humble opinion it is neither disagreeable nor dangerous.

I close with the following sketch by a gentleman. vho bas been three years settled near l\forris,
on the Red River, wherp he bas 560 acres_ of fine strong land, viz.: Consider that a settler with,-
a yoke of oxen should raise 30 acres of wlmat, besides sufficient vegetables for his own-use ; wvith~.
two horses he could probably do 40 acres.; expenses of living, say .0 dollars a'year, if done
economically. After three years a man starting with no spare capital ought to be in a position
to hire one man, and so double his cio-p; but to accomnplish this requires diligence and economy.
To begin rightly, a man requires nearly £200. He may do with half that,* but his progress will -
lie slower, and his discomforts greater. This gentlemas recently purchased 240-acres'of first-
clPss land, all arable, on the east side of the Red River, at three doliais per acre. Considers it .
even stronger. than on the west side of the river, but requirès more careful cultivation ; considérs-
that money is most certainly to be made by growiig . vheat in the Red River Valley, but not
withoùt patience and perseverance as well as capital Conuiders the conditions of life bard, both
asto weather and work, and circumstances, but still not intolerable. He himself works out all
-inter, bauling woop, building stables, etc., etc., and wears no underclothing. If the man lad

a wife, I cannot se but that lie and se would be as well off as Adam and Eve.
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WoodlUrOO7w Farm, Doyýalon, Bath.

IIAVIN been selected as the deleate from the 'county of 'Gloucet'cr, at the invitation of the
Canadian Governmnent, to visit the Dominion and to report upon its suitability as a field for the
settleinent f agricùilturists, I noni procced to make my report.

I started onny niision on,August 1lth, 1880; and embarked on 'board the'steaner Peruvian.
of the Allan Line, which sailed on the 12th for Quebec. While on board I was introduced to.
Professor Sheldon, of the Wilts and Hauts Agricultural College, who vas also proceeding to
Canada. We made a,very favourable voyage, and landed at Quebec at mid-day on the 21st
August. We had an introduction to. Professor McEachran, the Governnoiut Veterinary
Iispector,.wlio wàtches the cattle-trade from all the ports.

He drove us to the heights of one of the forts formerly used for garrison purposes, but noNv
fitted up with capital sheds and yards capable of accommodating over 200 head of cattle. There
was a quantity of stock in, quarantine at tie time' of -our visit.' .Amongst thein some vcr fne
Herefords and sine excellent Aberdeen bulls, also a few shorthorns, and other breeds, in all
about 150, Therd vere also different breéds of sheep, comprising Cotawalds, Shropshires, and
,Southdolns.

We then drove back, and crossed the river.St. Lawren'e to Quebec, the river being little.
less than a mile wide.

We' took the train the saine night for Montreal, and I availed myself of the comforts
of the sleeping-cars. The 'pleasure of railway-travelling in Canada is far boyond what we
are used to in England. The cars are built on the Pullman systeim. There are sleeping-cars,
dining-irs, smoking-.cars,- and all have lavàtory conveniences ; and one can walk from the back
car to the front while the train is inmotion. We spent tlie Sundayin Montreal.(a city of about
160,000 inhabitants), and explored the beautiful Mount Royal Park, whence the visitor has'&a
good'view of the city and -the iiver St. Lawrence, with the Lachine Rapids in -the distance, and
the, grand Victoria Bridge,-with its twenty-four abutments.

I left by the Grand Trunk Railway en route for Ottawa on Monday, and travelled through an'
agricultural district occupikd by French Canadians. There were soine very good farins around
l\Iorrisburg stationnear-Prescott. The country7 froi Montreal to Prescott is rather level. I
vas surprised at the scarcity of sheep in this neighbourhood. The few I did see looked remark-

ably well' and the appéarance of the principal part of the land. light, sandy, and.gravelly loam,
indicated tiat sheep could be raised with.advantage to thé fariner.

After -changing at Prescott, the train passed through somé uncultivated land. A great deal
of this forest was on- fire for. several miles, the smoke filling the air. Nearer Ottawa a change
for the better was perceivable, and I -saw some-pretty-looking farmi-houses and-farms. Arriving
at Ottaiva I-met my friend -Professor Sheldon, who came round by steamboat. We went and,
reported ourselves to Mr. J. Lowe, Secretary of- the Departmnent ofbAgriculture. - It was agreed
that I should go througl the Eastern Townships of Quebec, and then on through the Province of
Ontario, Professor Sheldon going'on to-Manitoba. I stayed qt Ottawa through the day, and in
the afternoon went to see the saw-mills, at Hull, on the Ottawa River. Wg went over them, and
-it will repay one who is fond of nachinery to inspect them. Thre are about 300 hands employed
at each of the saw-mills in the neighbourhood, some of vhich are going night and day. 'They
are driven by water-power of great strength. Close to these mills are the Chaudière Falls.

}We also had a drive out through the country to the township of Nepean, county of Carleton,
%vhere a farmer had two farms for sale, with. residences, barns, stables, etc., near church aid
chapel, and close to turnpike road-price for bôth, 7000 dollars. Drove back by the river
Rideau, wheie a'Scotch farmer bas purchased a.large farm. It looks very well; grows splendid
swedes. He bas had itvelfenced.



On AugusL 25 1 left Ottawa by s.canboat for, M -ntreal.' We a-1 tc 'change and travel by
train for about twelve miles, '<wing to soie fall.i in the river ; thun to'ok to hoat again, ad.
were soon out in the St. Lawrence River, pased through the Lachiñe Itapids, under the Victoria
Bridge, and arrived at MIontreal.

I drove into the country along-the upper Lhhine Road to see Mr. Pennor's fanu. .He was
not at home, so we did iot go- over the . whole of it. There are about 200 acres.' He had-20
very good Ayrshire cows grazing in one of the fields ; they looked hcalthy. Ris mangels and'
swedes pronisd a good crop ; the- potoes were also good, as well as beans and maize (or Indian
corn), and,-by.thè appearance of thu stubble, he must have haI Aplendid crops >of cats and
vhkeat. ASound this neighbourhood there are splendid orchards in full be.ring ; the trees are

.allowee to had near the ground. They roolced very hialthy, and ,most of thems weré so laden
with choice fruit 'that many of their branches drãoped to the gri-mnd. We also Idrove to
Mr.,,Toseph-i Hickson's, Ctte St. Paul. IU has. just imported some very fine eIcrefords, Aberdeen
polls, or (Galloways, and has a few good shorthorns; ialso an e:cellent show. of poultry of ·sçveral
kinds.

We next ,wéint to Sherbroolie. On the way there are soine very godcl farms, especinlly
between Montrenl and Acton stations, farieid principally by French Canadians. Sherbrooke is
a nice city of about- 5000 inhabitants, containing· clotii and other3ills. I stayed there tvo
hours, then took the train for Eaton. The land-in this district is rather ropgh, muh of it in a
wild or forest state. Somxe of the tiinber-bpruce, cedar, -hemlock, and maple-is ihr. On our
way we met a gentleinnn from Tor'onto, who has just purchased 1040 acre- of tiniber land
near Lake Megantic. lie seeied much pluased with his bargain. He was formelyfrom York-
shire, England.-

We left- Eaton the same afternoon for Lake'Megantic. This is a ne~w line, and passes
through a dense forest, vhich scems sometimes to darken the road. Settleients occasionally
appear : one was called 1Bury, an English settlement ; and another Sôotchtown, a Scotch settle.
ment; .and I noticed some others. • The town at the foot of -Lake Megantic is called Agnes.
Two-years ago it was bush-land ; now it contais four hotels, two stores, and several houses.
The lake is about'12 milés long by 2 wide. Most' of the land is taken up by settlrs and
speculators. I. believe this place will .become a great resort for vi$etors during the sumnier,
months. The lake abounds with fish, and, at certain seasons of the year, with 'wild duck.

.We remained there.over Sunday, -and then returned to.Eaton, in the county of' Compton,
where the Hon. J. H.- Pope, the Minister of Agriculture, resides. - le was in England at the
time, respecting the completion of the Canadian Pacifie Railway. He hasa splendid farm of-
about 1000 acres, and apital barns ànd other bùildings. I was introduced to his s6n, who drove
me over the farn. I was shown lnds that a few.years ago wcere in a rougli and'vild-stte, and
was surprised to see-how quickly they can be brought into cultivation. The stumps of trees are
not drawn until~ they become decayed (from sîx-*to eightyears), when-.they can easily b-e got up.
Meantime the. lands grow good.feed for cattle, and are calle'dpastures-. Re called my attention,
to one of these picces. After clearing away the stunps and -once ploughing, it was put to nats
last spring, and a yield of.from 60 to 65 bushel~ per acre is expected. It was put down to clover
and timothy, aid looks 'ery promising for a goodi crop next year. Two to three tons per
acre, I have often been told, grow in this country ;- the second crop, averaging from 1 to 1 ton
per acre. He has,200 lundredoxen and heifers,-and generally brings out 50 by-the lst ofMay,
and 150-by-the,1st -of August. ' It is very, surprising, I was told, ho- uickly they fatten on
the clover pastur- during the suimer months. .I noticed some very fn yokes of working oxen
on this farm, and some good hcrses. *

I was driven around the-country and shown some 'heap farms for sale. Farms in this
pa-t can bé bought fron £3 1Os. to £6 per acre, with dwelling-hnse, barns, and other buildings,
and good water accommodation. Each farm has its 'bush ' and imaple groie. The ' bush ' is
a portion of the forest left for-fire-wood and -for building and repairing p.arposes. Sugar is
extracted from the naple-tree, wlhich grovs in this country. They. tap the trees in the spring of
the year Jy boring à hole into -the stem; and* hang a bucket or similar vessel under'it to catch

*thse-sap. *. -

We left Eatonby rail for Sherbrooke, and drove to the Hon. J. dochrane's estate,"-at Comp-
ton. This is one of.the prAtlest villages Ilhave scen in this part of .he country. We.halted at
Conipton a short tinie, and visited. the blacksniith's shop. and the carpenter's and wheelwright's
shop. The blacksmiths' anvils are erected on higher blocks than in England, and the men
'stand more eredt at their *ork ; at the carpenker's shop a new far mer's 'waggon wvas beipg made.
The carriage and wheels were put together very wvell ; the weight was about half a ton. Abotit'
a mile further and we came to Mr. Cochrane's fari, situated on one of the. ranges of hills that
abound in this part of the "country ;; the hifls seem as fertile as thé 'plains-indeed, the. apple
trees thrive much 'better on.-the. bille than in the plainsr We drove in through a fine .gateway.
I1e has a pretty villa-slaped house, the lawn being oi our -lefthansd and the consenvatory and

. garden on our, right ; thon through another gate aud wve caine upon the barns, stables,-cattle-
sheds, and other buildings, around a-large yard. The farn is called 'IHillhurst,' and some of
the cattle take thei; namefroun it. It was purchased by Mr. Cochrane about 15 years ago, and
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contains abou!, 1100 acres. CMi. Coch e received us, and we inspcCted his cattle, slièep,
pigs, etc. The cattle nîeed no* comment from, me. They arc. well knîown, and show what
can be done in this country. I ok a unote:of some of the animals. A dark roan shoirthorn
cow, loth Duchess of Airdrie, is a gnificent creature, and wa purchased.by Mr. Cochrane froi
England, at .a co.,t of 2300 guineas, but has gi ei bim good reterns. In the autunn of 1877 he,
sent a consignnenît 6f 32 liead of cattle to Enmglaad, where they were sold by Mr. ThoŸnton for
£16,325, 8s. Two'realised tespectively 4100 guinieas and 4300 guineas, tlie latter puice beiug'paid
bý the Earl of Becti ve for the )tlàluchcss of Hillhur.t, and the former by Mr. Loder for the 3rd
Duchess of Hillhiurst. These twocows were descendedsrom theeebrated câw, 10ttiLuczšs
of Airdrie. Her last calf, a splendid crçature, dark roahî, calved Ap"ril 6th, 1880--weight,
.5001b. ; sire, 3rd Duke -of On ida.. ie has .many other fine animals, particularly two. bulls,
one adark roan>uke4 Onidii, nine years, and a dark red, Duke of Oxford, five vears.- Mr.
Cochrane is 'about to sturt breedigi in the North-WestTerritories,.and is importing a stock of
Herefords as a'foundation for his herd. I was .iurprised to ilnd this valuable herd grazing on the
pastures, and but little high- feeding indulgd in. Th* môt renarkable feature of the lie;d is
the good health maintaihed. The siedes .tnd niangel-on the farn añ-veidéod. U eaid lie
had just thrashed soue of his wheat,-vhich yielded nearly 30 bushels per acre. fiter driving
back to Sherbrooke, a distance of 18 miles, we:t-ook the ril to Stanstead. Next day we weiit
through 'the country. Near the town. -are somne nice farins. I notiàed one for salc---190 a:eis,
close to a gooç -road, with brick dwelling-house, odbarns, and water-price 5000 dollars.
Then we drove oi-to BLarniston, about 12 aiiles froin Saiistead., I thqtîght this district was
equal to Mr. Cochranes. T went over- a farn for sale-420 acres, about 300 cultivable, the
rest bush, or tinbeE-lands-2 prico 7000 dollars ; I should say the dwelling-Vouse on this farm is
rather snall, but the barns and yards are very good;,so is the water. "Next maorning we drove
to Lake Magog, a distance of 20 miles througli nuch unenltivated land. Magog is a very-aiec.
little town. The lake abounds with fish. The Hon. G. G. Stevens, M.P., very kindly drvp
us around the.ciuntry. Some of the fatrms looked very well, others ratherrgigh. 'We called-
at a farmhouse in the cvening. The farmer, his wife, and daughte were sitting ill their rock ing-
chairs under.the verandah, enjoying the-cool of the .evening. S He had some capital Indian corn;
twd of the cones I brought' homùe with me. This farimer, like-many others, secmed very proud
of-his place. He sbowed us round bis buildings, the garden,; an orchards.

The land in the Eèteri Townships isprincipally undulating. .'hat portion undé ciltivation
is very fertile, and good crops'of 'cereals, roots, fruits, and vegeta le are prodneed. Its suit-
ability for cattle-raising is.denrionstrated by an inspection of the he -ds of tlie Hon. 'Mr. Pope,
Hon. Mr. Cochrane, -and manîy others I could mention.. The socie y is very' beautiful, and the
district dontains much wooded land. 'Farins, including the necessairy nildings; can bepurcliased"'
at from £4 to £10 an acre'yhile bush-land can be bought froin the overnment of the Province
at from 1s. 9d. to 4s. per acre.

I then- left the Eastern Townships for Toronto, the capital of Onta 'o, distant from Montreal
about 330 miles, and on the way met' soue cattle-trains lade' with beasts. for the vIontreaul
markets. The greater part of the country from Montreal to Tbronto is lèvel. There are some
very nice farms neae Kingston, îhere I stopped during the nig t. I was shown round by the
Government agent. Phosphate of lime is found here and in .other parts 'of the countiy.- It
is very much used as a fertiliser.

Toronto is. a very fine city facing Lake 'Ontario, containing splendid buildings and long
streets. The Exhibition was just commencing, and lasted twelve- days. The Grand Park, îi
which it was held, is situate about one mile from the town'by the ca road, or two miles By boat.
The exhibits in 'the cential building put me inmind of the Exhibitidf ln London in-.t51, on a
smal scale. The grounds were well laid out for the accommodation of thecattle, 0neep, pig ,
machinery, implements, and for the dogs and poultry exhibitéd at the show. The horse-ring for.
the trotting races and other purposes was"of good size-three times round té"the milé. The horses
as a class were good ; the cattle were excellent, and quite equal to any that I have. seén at our dis-
trict showsin England.. I was much attràcted by a Durham ox which.weighed 2800 1b.; a four-
year-old heifer of the same.brced wéighed about a ton. There can be no doubt that during the-
past few years cattle raising has .become an important industry in this province, and its growtlul
has been very rapid. in 18'78 only 18,655 cattle and 41,250 sheep -were esported to Great
Britain, wrhile the exportation during the present year (up.to the end of. November) bas been.:
cattle, 49,650 ; sheep, 81,543. The breed of thecattle, too, is improving.- r

The fruit show-was better than anyI have ever seen; apples andpears growin-abndance in
-this province, as well as peaches, grapes, and plums. . -

A few words on bee-farming.will doubtless'interest my readers. The largest exhibitor at the
show was Mr. D. A. Jones, of Beeton, County Simcoe.' ie 'has several hives of beès, and has
recently been iniporting from Cyprus and Palestine with a view to improve his stock. -Last year
lie sold 7500 lb. of honey, the'vholesale price of which *was 12 cents perîl., and also. furthe:»»
quantities at retail prices which I did'not ascertain. I spent five4ays at this §how, and enjoyed
it very much ; but it would enable visitors to take a far 'greateF interest if -çatalogues, givin
pa-ticular-s ofthe exhibits, were prepared and sold, as in this cogutry.
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While-at theš-how-Lwas invited to inspect a farm -about tventy-eiglit miles away. . It was
about 40 acrés' in extent, nearly all cleared, well fenèed, and ,with about twenty acres of
young orchard. The soil is a rich sandy loam. There is an excellent dwelling-house, on the
farm and good out-buildirgs, one barn fitted up for tying fifty head of cattle, and·there is also
stable-room for nine horses. 'The farm is situated only one-and-a-half mile from a .railway
station, and two miles ,from' Lie Ontario.. The- price askedis:£14 an acre. ___

I aso visited another farm, four miles from Toronto., The owner cane fiiiEngland some'
forty years ago with another gentleman , when they arrived at Toronto one had.i l,-,while
the other had to borrow money to carry him to thé end of his, journey. Now one has two farms
of 180 acres each, in a good state of cultivation, and has just purchiased a little property xïear
Toronto, and erected a nice villa-residence, where-he intends to spend the remainder of hidays-
the other owns a farm of 100 acres.

Whilé at Toronto I of course took an opportunity of visiting the Niagara Falls, which form a
very grand sight. -

From Toronto I went on to Hamilton, a city of about 35,000' inhabitants While at this
place I came across a relation of one of my neighbours,. who was- very'pleased to see nie.

While driving through this -district I was niuch stxuck 4ith the abuxtdànce of fruit grown, and
its excellent quality. The apple trade is rapidly becoing an important industryin the Priovince
o'f Ontario, and -large quantities are, shipped every yea» to England, and 1 anxi told yield a very
good profit.

I also'visited a farm in the neighbourhood- of Burlington -and Oakville, containing 166 acres
of land, -including 12 acres -of bush and 12- acres of young orcbard. Theie is a good residence on,
the land, and the price --sked is 70 dollars an acre.

Fromd Hamilton I took the train to Paris, County Brantford, and then drove.for about nine
miles through a beautiful:farming country. There are many sheep kept in this district,'ani they
looked temarkablywell. There-is plenty.of water, and ·the Grand River runs through Paris.
About two miles from Baiford,Mr. Townsend, Deputy Sheriff of Hamilton, has a nice farm for'
sale.' Theré,'afe about 2Ô0 'acres, and -a small river runs through a portion of the farm. The
price is 60 dollars an acre.

I also went through the districts of Chatham, Woodstock, Ingersoll, and London, ail splendid
farming districts, and in fact· called by some the garden of Canada. The price 'of land ranges
from £10 to £14-an acre, including the building and fencing. This country-produces excellent
'erops of èereals, as well as roots of a lrager kin.d than are grown here•àan -hile mentioning -this.
] cannot dé better than quête an article I recently saw in the 2 t Farmer bearing on the
question :

EXIIIBITS OF CANADIAN .iODUCE AT THE SMITHFIELD CLUB S110w.

'There'was-not, perhaps, at the late great annual. show' at Smithfield a more interesting
exhibit than that of the Canadian produce to beseen on the stand of, Messrs. Sutton and Sons.
In our opinion, it went further than volumes written -by-travellers and fàrmers' delegates towards
iudicating the capabilities 'of Canada, and its' newly-acquired North-Western Territory"
(Manitoba), which has been so much spoken of the past· tiyo or three years, and completely
refuted the statements one occasionally sees in print made by interested parties,-that it is not a
desirable colony for the British farmer-to goto with a view to settlement. Having rep~eaftdly in
these columns and elsewhere advocated the advantages British North America possesses over
other English colonies for farmers and others of both large and small means to emigrate to, we
were naturally pleased .to see our statements receive-such positive confirmation in the display
made- on -this occasion. Tie'samples included in this collection ivere gathered for-Mr. John
Dyke, the . Canadian Government Agent at Li'erpool, who made a tour through the Dominion
last4autumn, .y the Winnipeg (Manitoba) Agricultural Society, and the Ontario Root Growers'
Associntieh-(Toronto)., and included some of the most wonderful specimiens of agricultural pro-
duce.ever exhibited-on this side of the Atlántic.

'The most remarkable exhibits in this collection were some Long Red miangels:.the heaviest of
which weighed 73 lb. ; Yello* Globe ditto, 58 lb.; citrons, a3 lb. ; field pumpkins, 37 lb.; and

nlýmammoth squash, 313 lb. I The -latter was sown'.on, lat May, and cut on 6th of October,
thus showing an average growth of something about 2 lb. per day. We have taken some trouble
to learn how this weight compares with some 'of the heavieit squashes or pumpkins grown in
England, or even on the Continent,, and find 'that it is more than .100 lb. heavier
tban the largest*grown in Britain that we have any.published record-of, and 70. lb. heavier-than
any grown on the-Continent. London's Magazine contains the record of the heaviest grown in
England, this was produced in the gardens of Lord Rodney, in the year 1834, and weighed
212 lb. Onthe Continent we find that a market gardener neâr Orleans showed in 1861 a lArger
and heavier one than-this, which weighed 242½ lb.

.- The mangels were the most wonderful specimens, as-regards size, ever seen at any exhibition,
and in'ail probability were also the heaviest roots ever grown. They were wonderfully symmetri-
cal in growth, and, cbnsidering their great size, exhibited very little of that coarseness usually
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seen in large roots.. Some of the tu°rnips weighed up to 28 lb.; and .Cre firm and cleanly
grown. Jn addition to the foýregoing there vere also on· view parsnips niùd carrots, prnpnrtionately
large, and of prime qnality, potatoes anli grain, all -of which indicated in -the most forcible
manner the wonderful fertility of the soil they were 1grown iri. They also proyed -how' well
adaptcd.the climate is to *bring to the highest perféction (even higher than' possibly be
attained by the best system of farming In Britain) every, class of crop usually ated here.
and many 'besides vhich we cannot attempt to grow. With such a soil and suchl ate vithin
a little over a week's sail from.our shores, we cannot help regretting that many- ore of our
struggling farmers have not ere this taken possession of portions of it, and thus freed theiselves
for ever from the numerous acts of inji'stice they-are constantly being forced to subi.hit'to under
the iniqiitous land laws of this country. ., Nobetter ývidençeè-could be àdduced of the fertility
of the'soils of Manitoba and Ontario thaùfthe exhibition of their: produce as arranged at Smith.
field by Messrs. Sutton and Sons.

'The Canadiai Government acted wisely in causing such- an exhibition to be inacle; and
proved, beyond- doubt, to>the thousands of agricultüirists who'witnessed it, that to ,farm success-
-fully,: and grow as finé crops' as it is possible to ,cultivate, it is not necessary to go beyond the
protection of British rule, nor travel further than from 10 to 14 days' journey from home.'

While at Chatham.I went to see several hundred acres of prairie 1nd at a place called Dover
West. It was recently regarded- as quite useless for agriculturarepurposes, but it -has bée
bought up and-draincd.. The spot was formerly nothing but a swamp, but the soil, a rich .black
loai, turned out to be of surpassing richness, and grows exicellent crops of all kinds. . There are
about 2700.acres of 'it altogether, 1200 of -which the proprietors mean to farm themselves, and
the remaining 1500 they want ~to Pell. Application c-an be made to Messrs Fuller and White,
barristers, St. James Street,~Hamilton.' -Chatham is the centre of a much-newer.country than
'most of the other places 1 have been in. The soil is very rich, -and consequently they grow
wheat for several years in succession. Indian corn also thrives well. Farms can be -bought at
from 40 to 60 dollars an acre.

Round London the conintry is. very level, and some rich pastures are to be found. This
district seemsito possess the necessary advanta'ges, for stoclc raising on a large cale. A good
deal of the land would be improved by. better. draining,.and this will no doubt be done before
very long.

At- Deal Town we' called at Mr. Anderson's farm, situate on the banks of Lake Erié. He
has about 200 acres, and was.buy putting in his fall wheat. - He has a )eautiful apple orchard
laden witb fruit, and also one of the finest peach orchards. I have seen. The trees are planted
about 12 feefapart, and grow almost as high as:'the apple trees.

On my way -from Chatham to Windsor the train ran through a swamip near-Lake St. Clair,
said-to be 50,000 acres in extent, which will doubtless be drained in some future time, and 'will
becomvaluable land.

I retuined to .IHamilton to have a look at the exhibition which was being held. there. -It
resembled the Toronto show very much ; indeed, niany of the articles exhibited did duty at both
places. The show, as ',ell as thaài't Toronto; was visited bv a large nunber of people, trains
coming in from ail parts of the côuntry, but the farmers in' the neighbourhood either drove :or
rode ta the exhibition.. I noticed-one farmer three mornngs. in succession comé in- his buggy,
driving a pair of splendid dark greys with rpounted harness. I thought if some of our farmers
in England were to come out in that way'they would get talked about a bit, and probably get
their rents'raised ; but the great number of farmers in Canada,are their own'.landlords, and have
no rent or tithes to pay.

There is very-little distress in the country, a;nd everybody seein9 to be getting on well.- Of
course theré are some poor people, but nothig 'like the distress that is 'apparent in England.
There-aré no poor-law or workhouses. The principal tax is the school-tax, but this is very liglit
and no disad'vantage to the farmer' as his family are educated free of cost, and indeed receive
a very useful and thorough e'ducation.

On my way from Pérth to Newry I unfortunately overslept myself, and was carried past my
destination, so that I had to wallc back about four miles to the farnhouse 1 was going to visit.ý
However, I got a Rft which took nie three miles' on the -road.. The man I went ta- see left
England seventeen years agoon account of some dispute with bis landlord, who gave him notice
to quit his holding. He then sold out, and left England for Canada.. He now has-a farm, of his
own:ýwith a nide dwelling-house. arnd building) of about 100 acres ; he also owns two other
farms of 100 acres each, occupied by-his sons. -The soil is a rich sandy loam, and very fértile.
He is very glad he emigrated, and expressed great doubts if he would have'succeeded so weR in
England.

I made my way back to Toronto, and fromithere to Ottawa,'where I again met Professor
Sheldon and saw Mr. Lowe,' the Secretary'of the Department of Agriculture, and Sir Alexander
Galt, at whose suggestion. we started for a 'tour in the -maritime provinces, comprising New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edward Isla-nd.

Dui'ing,:the journey I met two ladies, onc of whom, Miss Macpherson, is widely: known in
connection with.her çndeavours to improve the condition of destitute boys and girls in London.
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They are sent out to the Home at Galt, in.Ontario, where they receive a good çducation and are
brought up as farm-labourers and doniestic servants. Her work de¿erves every encouragement.

On our way we passed through the Pro.vince of Quebec, chiefly occupied by French Canadians.
,The scenery was very grand, the. auttumnal tintrtof the maple being gorgeous, and mixed with
the dark-green foliage of, the pines and spruce, form a very attractive feature in a C4nadian
landscape. :

At liength we arrived at Moncton, in New Bruniwick, and after staying thére we went on
te Shediac, where wee'nbarked on board a' steamiboat for Prince Edward Islaid,' di&;ant about
forty miles. We landed at Smuxnorside the samie day, and owing to an agricultural show that
vas beixng lield we had inûelh difliculty in getting acconmoda.tion for the night.

The next morning we drove to Mr. Laird's farmi, one of the largest in the island. It con-
tains about'400 acres well cultivated. 1-He statdthat his wheat crop was not so good as ]ast
year, but averaged forty-five bushels pei acre.; oats grow exceedingly well in -the i.land, and
often weigh 44 lb. and ovei:to the bushel. We then went over the farin of one of his neigh-
bours, and wer. shown his wheat and oats. I askeud him what profits a farmer could make off
100 acres, andt.he took me on ône side'and p'ointed.ut three carrlages.- .One was a. light
carriage for .two passengers, a heavieî one for four, and the other a covered one.. There were
also three sleighs-very nicely got' up. . I rcmarked 'that they sceieied to eat and drhik well and
crjoy themselves, and lie replicd that they did. s, having the opportunity.

We leit Suxnierside for Charlottetown, the principal toivn in the island. Its'popiulation' is
12,000.. I suppose-there are not mxany places without 'a disadvantage, and this will apply to
Prince Edward 'Island. If a month were take*x off the winter scasonx and1 placed on the sunimmer,
it would, I think, be one 'of the iinest places 'in the continnt of Amuerica. The blinate does
not, however, seemn te inake much difference in the growth of the crops and vegetables, neither
does it interfere with'the breeding aud fattening of the cattle.

While at Charlottetown .an agricultural show was takcing place; and soihe of the cattle
-were very good, -but- 'others were hardly fit for public exhibition. Sheep. evidently do
well in' the island, and some fine specimiens wcre shown. , It is noted for horses, an- soin fine
animals were -oni viev.- The climate seems to be a very healthy 'onue, judging by the appear-
ance of the pîeople whom I met. · We had only intended to stav a day or two in the island, but
prolonged our visit at the request of several of the leading people. I went to Eouris, a quiet
little town on the east side of the island. I -passedl throug ffh several hundreds -of acres of
untilled lands,consisting, seemingly, of very rich-soil.
¯ Prince 1%vard Island is the nearest land to England. The rivers and. the coast abound
vith fish, and there are plenty of wild-fovl ; shell-fish also abounid, a d are sold at verv low
rates. The soil throughout the island seemned te be of one kind-a xýd sandy loam-nnd the
country iesembles England more'than any other part of Canada I v'isited. It is about 140 miles
long; and varies in width from 8 te 40- miles. . Large numbers of sheep and cattle'are ex-
ported te Ergland, and also oats. Governmnent lands, of which there are only a limited -luantity,
can be obtained at from 2 to 4 dollars -per acre, while improved farnscost from 20 to 60 dollars
per acre. Se far as .I cold ascertain, the taxes amount to fromn 5 te 15 cents per icre.' In
the beds of most of the ·rivers- and bays there are great quantities df -decomposed shell matter,
varying from 4 to 15 feet in depth ; it. is èalled nussel-mud, and lias, no doubt, accumnulated for
centùries. The-farmers get it in the winter-time and put it on the land,-its, value as a ferti-
liser being very great.

Ve took'the steamboat te Pictou, andl went by train from there te Halifax,Povince of
Nova Scetia. For the principal part of- the journey the country lookcd very rogh and sterile,
but the fact of the district beinga mineral one willprobably account for this. Large quantities
of coal are raised in the neighbourhood of'Pictou, and are shippid te other parts of Canada and
the United States. liound Truro the country looked better, and at Windsor I noticed some
very excellent' farms. • Halifax is a fair-sized town, and is the 'Winter port of the Dominion of
Canada.- There is said te be much gold in the province, and 'we were shown larige blocks of
quartz, which aeemed te -e very rich in the precious metal.r

Froni Halifax wre went te Kentville,. passiing through a romantic country, some of it as ivild
as nature'had left it. - Arfived at Kentville, which is sitúated in the famous Annapolis Valley,.
we drove te Cornwallis, anid.passed. through sone rich grazing land. Cornwallis is situated on
a range of hills stretching out te the sea. Each farm slopes down te the valley, and has its
share of what are called-dyke-lands, i.e., lands which have been réclaimed from the sea. These
dyke-lands are exceediingly valuable, and the deposit which is left upon them each year.by the
overflow adds greatly to their value. I -was told that they yield wonderful crops of hay. After
it is mown the farmers turn, their cattle out into these meadows to feed, the numbers being
settled by the qLuant~iy of land they own. This district is the great apple-growing country of
Nova-Scotia, and I was surprised to .sce such. àpleidid orchards-equal te any I had seen in
Ontatio, several hundreds of miles away. The apples are largely exported te the English-
market, and fetch a very good price.

After leaving Kentville we went on te Annapolis2 'the centre of' the disti-ict of that nam'e,
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possessing consideatlé' reputation on aceaint of the f'r.Lility of, its soil, the abundant croys
of cereals, aud .yield of fruits. - Annapolir is aquiut little town, but- is splendidly situated, and
I cannot conlceive a better place'for gentlemneni of means, who mzay be wishing to retire from
busincss. Came abounds, such as woodcock, sulipe plover, and duck, while moose-foxes and
hares sometimes afford'.good sport. In addition,' thcre is excellent fishing. There is mnuch
narsh and intervale land in.this locality; and I noticod many stacks of hay, containing from
one to two tons each, upon stages, inder which the water would of course run when the lands
are overflowed. We left Annapolis for St.- John, New Brunrlick. There is a very fine narket.
place in this city, 400 .by 120 feet, whicli I visited. It was suppliedwith beef, mutton, pork,
poultry, and fish inabundance, besides game and vegetables. *' Quarters of lamub, fit for any table,
were selling at 6 cents·per lb. *.:New Brunsvick is faned for the flavour of its nutton. The
beef is not so good, beitig rather tough, although I cannot see any reasonwhy beef should fnot
be raised in New Ba»nswick, and other parts of Canada, equil to any.in England. The city
wa's nearly totally destroyed by a fire in '1877, but the greater proportion of it is now built uip
again, and is a'striking-evidence of the energy of the people.

I had an introduction'to the Ainerican Consul at St. John, who was very-pleased with the
country, and had an intention of buying some land -in the 'province.

Whilc at St. John we tôok a trip up thié Grand River to Fredericton. We passed a' large
extent of the ricli intervale lands which receive the overflow of the river every spring, anid con-
sequently get the benelt of tle rich alluvial deposit which it left behind. The uplands, too, are
very fertile, principally-of sandy loani.' Inoticed several farm-housea which had a goodappear-
ance, and it is'stated that apple, pear, and 'plum trocs are being extensively cultivated. Farils,
with buildings, fencings, etc., can -b pur'chiàsed very cheaply, and at prices which would. seeim
ridieulously low in this country, namely,_from 20 tô 40 dollars per acre (fron £4 to £8).

While at Fredericton' had the pleasure of an introdu'etion to, -the -Lieutenat:Governor
of the Province, the lIon. R. 'D. Willmaott.

We had an opportunity of driving acrossto Gibsontown, We saW Mr. Gibson (after-whom.
the town is naned), .who is thc -proprietor of large ·saw-mills situated on a river which flows
into the St. John. This.gentleman is a self-made man, like many others I met. 'As the
sayin is, hie 'roie froin nothing. Now he has a splendid house. for his own use, -another for his
son, and, a little -way off are dwellings for his forenien and -clerks, and cottages for his work-
men, slowing that he does not forget his enployés in his own suecess. A new& grist-mill has
just.been erected whichis turning out large quantities of flour every day. - Mr,. Gibson lias also
ciected a .hurch at bis own expense. Mr. Gibsor. started work with -no capital but an axe,
and -has risen up f rom an ordinary workman to his presetit:position. To give aidea of his
wealth, aud'to show what may be done-iii the -country, I was told lke recently sold his interest
in the New Brunswick Raibvay for 800,000 dollars, or £160,000.

From 'this place we took the train to the Grand Falls, passing many nice farms, and at times
through dense forests. .There was an agricultural show the day before we reached there, but the
anadeent detained the productions until our arrival in order that we night be able to forn

an ideaofthe exhibits. Icannotspeak in disadvantageous terms of any of them- when all were
so good. I was especially itruck with the enormous size' of the vegetables, particularly the
potatoes and- cabbage. I also' noticed sone specinens of blankets, etc., woven by the farmers'

. wives and daughters; and the butter I saw was also exceedingly good. While at the
Grand Falls we visited the new Danish settleinent, about twelve miles distant.' They were
having their little show, too, on- the day of our visit ; but it was' a yery primitive sort of affair.
These -people settled here 'some years ago, most of them with only a few dollars each. Each.
family or adulit- obtained a Government grant of 100 acres of' this forest land. When the timber
is clcared they plant.and grow their crops between the stumps, and thé soil being a ricl -sandy
loam and.very fertile, giving excellent crops. The cattle on shlow were tied to the stumps of the
trees,' and the sheep -and pigs -in peculiar sort of pens. Inside the shed which had been put up
vere exhibits of produce. The exhibitors were continually calling nie aside to look at the whxeat,

barley, oats, carrots, and cucumbers, some of which were six feet long, and many kinds of
vegetable rnarrow. • In fact, they seened very proud of their exhibition, and considering the way
in which they had started, and the ground they had to work upon, covered as it was with forest,
it must be admitted that they have done very well. We ne-xt took train. for Woodstock,
and on our way viited a large farm, which. wâs for sale. - It contains about 800 acres, with
over half a mile frontage of the river, and 200 acres ofit are cleared. The farm-house is small,
and there are two barns, I walked ovér it and inspected the land, vhich wàs very rich, beiig a
nice -light loana, with very little sand in it. I thought it %oùld make a magnificent farm when
all was cleared, especially considering the facilities for transport. -The price 'as 9000-dollars.
-I took a tour through this district and found that favms generally could be bought at from 15
to 20 dollars per acre ; the soil is deep and good, and is wll w.ate.d. . -

Round Jacksonville orchards àre very numerous, every cottage having'fruit-trees round it,
more or less.- We were informed that there are thousands of acres of land in New-Brunswick
just as good as that which I have described, waiting for people to cultivate it. .

Arriving at Woodstock we went to inspect the ironwork-s, which it is expected will be a suc-



cess. The district of · Woodstock is much noted for the apples 'and plum'. which grow there.
We then inade our vay back to lTredericton, to lQok at another farm for sale, about 9 milés
from that place. .It was about 600 acres in 'extent with some. rich pastures, some ,pf
-wvlch I thought was as good as any I had seen in Eýngland. A portion of . it is·intrvale land.
There is no farm-hoiise on- this farm, but good barn accommodation. I was told it was·to be
sold-at a very'low price, but'I diç not ascertain the figure.

Ve went on to St. Jolm, and thence started for Sussex, on October 25th. - It was rather cold,
but the weather was brilliant. Nèaring Rothsay we came in view of the'river.ICeniebecassisl
on which the great oarsman Renforth died a fev yeats ago. It is a'noble rivér, and has great
facilities for yachting, boating, and the like. Upon.the picturesque hills %yhich line its banks
are manyyretty villa residences' ,.and rich integ.vale lands. 'While at ýussex we visited Mr.
Arton's farm ; he has 30 -cows in milk. We idso sa,w Mr. McMonikale's -Ayrshires. Hie -hâs
a fine one-year-old Jersey bull, and a stud of- 22 fiorses. .We also inspected the farms of
Major Arnold- and Mr. Fairweather.

We then went to Sackville'throuhlV the Tantraxmar Marsh.' 'It is about nine miles long by
four miles wide, and there are oth'ers adjoining it.. The land.forms very rich pIasture aid yields
immense crops of hay, aid seened te be well-adapted for grazing purposes. The value of these
lands (and I do not think I have seen bettei in Canada) varies fron 50 to 150 dollars per acre.
At Fort Cuýhberland we inspected Mr. Ettei-'s farm, inVestmorcland parish. We were shown
a pair of steers bred -froin the Government-imported bull'Earrington'; they weighed- about
2500 lb. each ; they had been grazing on the marsh lands.

On our way baçk to Sackville I called at Mr. JosiahWVood's farm.' He has about 350 acres
,of this rich marsh lana, and tells me that from Il acres' of swedes he expected to have .10,000
bushels. - He sells from 150 to 200 tons of. hay every-year; he h'as. 50 capital three-year-old
steers in one herd, -andsaid he was going to -buy 40 more for winter grazing. -While. in this
neighbourhood ve went to see Mr. Woodrian's farm. Mr. Woodman is also one of the largest
timber merchants in the country, but is also a practical farmer. His piggeries were very well.
constructëd, and he had several fat pigs.

We then made our ýway to Quebec, and took passage for home on board the -ship
3Moravia'n, of the Allan Line. The trip was,,a.very enjoyable one, the accommod eing
excellent.

In concluding my report ' wish to say that from my exÛerience and from what I was told on
good authority, the..cliniate of Canada is botter in summer. and. colder in winter, than that of
England. •The people seem to be very.healthy'and. temperate in their~hibits, and-I consider the
climate to be a very suitable one for Englishmen. The inducemenits to- a British farmer to
settle in Canada aré far greater than they used to be, for they. need not now go thrôugh the
hardship of clearing the forest, as improved farms can be bought atSuch moderate ·prices. For
those who wish to make their own farms, free-grant lands can still be obtained in'Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Manitoba,. and thé North-West Teritories. Government .land. can also be
bought in' these districts for small siums. The number of. farms for sale is accounted for
by the fact that most of the owners obtained the land practically:for nothing, and by hard-work
have made them to be of considerable value; and they think there is a better chance of provii ng
a competency for themselves and a good incôme for their ions in the fertile provinces of Manitoba
and the North-Wést Territories, which are now being opened -up. -It may be said that the same
thing vill apply to the British farier also : but, it seems'to me that Canadian farmers are more
suited for pionéer life than Englishmen and the latter, in taking up lands in the older provinces
will find the life more like that they have been accustomed to, and they*are·sited to bring the
soil into a proper state of cultivation which has in- niany cases been neglected.

I saw some exceedingly fine cattle in Canada, and some have fetched very high prices, par-
ticularly those raised in the province of Quebec by Mr. Cochráne, and those from the Bow Park.
Farm at Brantford, Ontario. The.cattle trade is* becoming la very-imprtant'one inuthe older
provinces of Canada, and if proier care is taken in improving the stock-and this appears to be
receiving attention-I seeno reason why she, with her large extent of land, should-not step into
the front rank as a cattle-exporting courîtry.

My impression is that a farmer, wit willing sons and daughters,. wanting to improve his
position, could make more in Canada inÀwo or three years than he would all his lifetime under
the present state of things in England. I-do not mean to say heWould get, rich, but he would
be able to live confortably and get something that is valued quite as much, i.e.,' independence.
He would-provide a home for his wife and family that is not likely to be taken away from them,and there is no question of raising rents or tithes. What I ve said applies, of course, more
particularly to the-older provinces. Manitoba and the North-West I-have-not seen, and I leave
any remarks on that district to my fellow-delegates. . . f
. Large quantities of cheese, butter, cattle, cereals, fruits, and eggs are being exporfed, and
my reader will have noticed'the quantity of honey one man has been able'to sell.
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Canada can trulybe'said to be a country of peace and plcnty, and the scenes I met there arc
far different to those we see on iiis side. The country is gradually rising -in importance, its
finances are igiproving, and it lias a vast extent of land, calculated to hold 200,000i00 of people,
and yet at 'the present time the population only amounts to s,000,000.

There can be no doubt that mianyrmers. in Canada have not treated the land as it deserved,
and it.is surprising that' so many should 'have succeeded under the circumstances'; but'it shows
what the'soil is capable of, an d that the limate cannot be injurious iàr its effectupon the agri-
culture of the country.

I cannot do better than conclude my report 'vith an extract from an account of a tour made
through Canada some thirty-one yeàrs ago, and& which bas 'in part been fultilled, and is leing
niore.verified year by year:

'A country so magnificent, a soil. so prolific, water communication so abundant, and a þeople,
moreover, iii who'se Mins British blood flows, and who are in the possession of 'the prinCiples,
freedom, and laws -of England safely plauted in their soil, must riseto grcatness aud power.
Our Janguage, our institutions, and -our religion- will preyail.. A. nighty empire will risé up,
enriched with knowledge and possessed of all the appliances, of politicalpower and wealth., e.
wish them well, they are our children, and in al; future time and contingències they will be our
brethren. They will carry out:and perpetuate all thkt is vIlpallc in our sytem, and plt Old
EDngland on a aew soil.'



TH1E REPOR'T OF M-.GEORGE BRODERICX
0f, 11we8, 1 Venslcydoic, lods/nie.

'Osý Tuoa ve-niîittt.the UtJuard -School .[loo'n. 1awes, a-crowded îneetin « "L'la to) rel),ci~vo
arçQport froîn M4r. Broderièk, in regsr tat'îv -r up to Q'ui~aa edl<'t of the

farîuirz, oýf-Wensieydzilc, to iliquire iuto the suit îbility of the Dominion-f migvration.Te
idaittter is one. of ,absorbing moment, as -%vas shown by tire'extrm ci'n ncre evrlccd on Tucsday

Aiiongst the .auidicncpc xvre- a ia' ,mber of yong. ne~o1 . p hps- considered lhe
Occasion as coniccrumlg- thein-eqiiailv atfieih as -thie.fariers;_ztd rapt- ttention was g"-î'

tlhroughoiit to' the remlarics ôf -31r. BrÔùdcuk His; reort goos' into nîîvidt niwhc3 are
veyvaluabie inded to ail ihosù who ca'nuot inakze hedatlv in the rnother ci litryr wle w~ri-

cititurists of ail clas-es wvill gl.oan iufornatîca of t'vël'Yservice.ible chiaîacter by erusal of tire
eprwhielh %ve proidiiuccîiz eýc1cS0.

'The chair was takenb Mir. WiIIý lin in the Oru f tÈh-ven1ffle- occaion

Coîtîiîi it oul'il tiha*t fîîlAion~tin wesi givein to thaMltsiil tho_.',t tr world.
is nvi-ouî'uanî id lîie eoiviniced, Ili iî'itŽt alîno.-,t SaxY -tlîat tShuiu was no diingèr of

* tis vc-pouitio-o-tl&wrldt'hnî buîîcoxoloracdby fae'ts for tiousands ofp ir O-
cý),me, while there, wèrc stcli lr tract-, of èxcc''Ilct lald, is 'Canada, and'other pai-ts of the
worlul to f.11l iack npon0U IL iiad ha--dsoiie ittle'co)nver.iatit)n wîith Mr. Bro -derîci before the6'
cnturcd. that roomx. and lIîd aakIed. iImat gy.ntSîiîan w'hètiheb'W~as sati. fied wîtéh whart -lie haci-
sce.n, and'thc' rcply lie t a o as ier-fectly siati-,tkd %'itlî the couintry -ho ad- 'îsfted, anid- was
weii pleased nt the course thât hand been takein to séc 'tire unbias-ýcd1 ilifoîmration LodBotî'

iîethad aiso beau eûit,.iid -nd'ad goîî ve-oneo the parts 'of tire cuuntry traveUld by M4r.
*Broderick, and holie ,'I you liave 'atood sttonii'Eqand, comfort. ble fam, and are

* 'doiîg %vol, 1 wýuld *'not. advi-ýe 3-ou tii go «;but, if' - eople c mnt U " n Fý-iîn, thr eis'
very good prospect of 'doîig iwdl _huî _4f -. hm h cpeesaîoc h a da
Govcrnimcait at 'asow, 14oid -tlm-vs'1-. 0 LéCa bo d-, to grc- infration .to -n cri haclineà \ t
enlirrrate, and lie'(the chairmaii> would, conchîci(e Ly 'i\ înJ"itro at-tbttropihtîon wic have Ita

'England, and the -way in whic ople i-etOe strndol td get onwhl 'hcî. siL1ec1ln

IDaj1-,îiiztom awd Stockloi *Thnes, ])ecexiiber "5, SSO.
Mr.. ]3rodérick, who was rece'ivod' wîith immnens'e -cheeruîic-,- then sd Ihaecorne to. th&

'-Most iffcuit i)arÏfof .the taskj undrdtook sone c 'fr-e or six- montJisaýo, whoîL3' ouapioîncl m
yourý dèlegate t'o go OUI 'and 'vicwv tire Donîirno Caii.adi, cl, adrawu a niaidveoV
upon its titiress as a field fo&.eiùig-rati'îà -J3forë oiîtcrin& 'oî nîÇ repoît,* r wish-it to be under-

'stood. that 1 arn r'porting sclcy on behalf 6f yourLch %m s'andthe Brîii-h faîrnersi gcýneîly, anÙdnot,
as may. Pos,ýiby -bo imagined -by: sonee,_foriandi thre interests of the Caîxî4î ni Govérnment or
people. . TI~hit Giiverment invited:teIn'l- fami o send ouit deleg ates frorn amoing theiný

se Ps.o report 'for their oWn beîiicft' and' intdret ida.sciItaeudito ~î,msin
I inay furtirer sâtate that th're was n"-ttenpf )on the p)aît cf- -tie Govè rnmnent to influ*en*ce my.-
jud"gment. On the contrery,~ .waV,1. alloivcd tiefes~ho fthe 1~rt Ihotid. visit, -and'- -1
just went vhere 1 iiked. I ae ti statciiîcît-lbecýauce Ih eentieorenment accused by-,
detractors. 'of Canada of shovriiig the delegittes. only the best; part.--'-nd the -snUîl sî-de cf orerythîing.
On accoûint ôf the sh6rt time andý sI-ce alt my dîsp>0sd in whctodl ihso lai cýe aý subjecV,
1 shial eiideatvou4- as' far as poss-ible, t'o di op 'II' pUis'onal. narrattive, aînitd'.ns dcscîîptîoa of
the kind and hospitable mai-aer'in i%'Ii-ch 1 -%as cveýrywhere recîcd 'mdtiîd î rrelevan' te -

the objcct,*of iy'rcrt. JI shall deýscribe e.veryt.hiiig asý ncar-as I ça', j'ust as 1 saw it, good or

ISailcd froma TLiverpool on a beautîfful- cycnn, tioe 22îic1,of Jiily, in tue ý Siî)atiail,
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f the Allaf Line, and early on the 29lh we paséd the lone roel -Belle Isle, and .though.the
straits which lie betveen itand Newfoundland, and during thé day-sailed down-the*Gulf of St.
Lawrence: The weathiarchanged rapidly from' a wintry coldness among the icebergs off .Belle
Isle to extreme-heat on the St. Lawrence, which we reached the following day. The scenery
along the banks of' the St: Lawrence.up to Quebec is very fine in' places,- but there is not much
good land,.a great-deal being .hilly, rocky, and covered with small wood,-mostly -fir. We
arrived at the historic and picturesque City-f Quebec, on the 31st, and on tbo.2nd of August
took the tràin on the Grand Trunk Railway for. Ottawa..* On.ourwa.y from Quebee to Richmond
on .th south-of the St. Lawrence we passed à great deal of very indiffeient land, composed
mostly of 'a thieisoil on a light-coloured *sandy subsoil, .woodcd-vith srnail spruce,.làrch, etc.,
with- a good deal of scrubby.underwood and a greut abündance-of wild raspberries. I did not
see much settlenent till we passed Richmond, betweenywhich place and Montreal the land is.
'sonfehat better. It is owned and cultivated by a French population. We ai-rived at Montreal
about éight in the evening, and startedagain at ten o'clock for Ottawa.

Ottawa is the capital of he-Dominion'and the seat -of government. Lt' is a nicely'situat.d
city, -m6sIly built:of biick and stone. It is surrounded -by a, fairly good.;agricultural country,
and, there are -iron and -pho.sphaté 'mines in the- vicinity. . At Ottawa the delegates gl mot.
Mi. :Lowe,. thé Secretary of :the Department of Agriculture, andit was. there-xranged
that Mir. Sagar.andàMr. Curtis should, stay in-Ontario, and that Mr. :Irvine, Mr. underàon and
myself sho oldgo ou to-Maitoba and thè Neth-West. Territories, whichawe- did. -My report
will,'therefore, refe· mstly-tatlhat partýof the country, as^I -spent the larger part of, my time
thére. We arranged-to go -by steambòat through-thé lakeés, but on arriving at Toronto we,.
found that we: had a day or two to -wit, so we filled-in.the tine by going to-Niagara Fall.

The-lan-d for a good way along -the .north shoro of Lake Huron. is settlcd, and is,"I should
say, fairly god land, but we -copld rot se much~of-it'. -At..the north end'there are-a great many
islande.some of .heim. very pretty, mostly wooded.' We ·passed froi Lak, Huron ethrough.
the River St. Marie passing the -iapids- into Lake Superior. The north. shore of..this lake pre.
sent a -hill'otky aeppearance,. not véry hig, but roèky, and almost d'evoid of soil, yet còVèred by
small pne-wööd- whichippears togrow in- the crevice's'of the rock. This class of country seems
to prevail- along the entire length.of the-lake exeept around Thinder Bay, where'the hills are
nueh igînher, but àtill .rocký ard- wooded.- In -Thunder Bay we .calledat Prince Arthur's
Landing, a~small to3wn, .and Fori William, the terminus of. the Canadian. Pacific-Railway now.
in process of -construction. Theré is somre fair land- about, here, and there seems a fair prospedt

of town growing up, as it is the nearèst-shippingport to Vinniipeg on the new railway.
Ierrived at Duluth, an .A merican town at the extrmne-western point of Lake.Superior, and

took th .t hatfevening on thé Northérn'Facifc Railway Lt was.amild warm evening,
and -before dark we p'issed-some very fine and rug-ged. scenery through-pine-clad valleys, over
dizzy cieakîing woodeucîridges and'rocky streamse, theockcks.set on edge instead of horizon-
tally. W--then got to a'slevel countryand came to some -swampy fin. landi rathei peaty,
but generally coveie~dîith-snmll fir and,1popla-r Sometimes iru the u:ettest -parts the fir trees
were..not more than five or six feet high, wi th only a- little bit of green on the top, and the
b~rrnchcs ehun ivith grev mosq. 'Where the -land s-drier the wood is heavier.. -There wère.
occasiona lah ès soi îthi- wampy shores, others clcsely fii-nied-a'nd ' overhig with wood.-

Wè travelled all night,.and in the rnirng -I had my first .experience of prairie.land. We
changéd at Glyndon -on to'the Manitoba Railway, 'and i .an hour or=two-got-fairly out upòn the..
prare. Look where I would, there was nothing but an ainost trackless extent of land almost as
flat as a sea-stretchii away. tthe horizon,. which forned a true circle -all rc'üind us.- There were.
a few Settlements scattered ail afong : field. .of corn t.nd pitches -of ploughing without fences.
-round:them.- * Occéisionally i-e èrossed-a- sluggish creek, its course·marked out by a winding bélt
of trees sýitrI1cng'~hway into- the--distance.__I. -was :told that we were in the rZed- River
Vley, -and the State of Minnesota' The-railway runs in a straigh'u line, and is 'formed
by cut-iig ditch: on- either 2ide'; the soil: from thé dlitches is. thrown, into the middle,
and -on- it are .laid' theé_leepers-. and rails. * -The ditches show * a section.. of ._the -soil;
vihicl; altliôfgh-'of good quality, is not &quai -to-thäit of- Mianitoéa. -.During the whoIe 'of that
day:we travelled. over th.is unbrok-en flat. 'At nfght the 'sun .set ied in the west, and seemed to
sik'belo 4vaus before it disapyeared, and we appeared to. boon tie higlest part of the' land,
thougiin realityit-was-quite fiat. We'arrived at St. Boniface. about eleven o'clock at.ight,
nd crossed the Red:River b'yfei-ry to Winnipeg.,,,,

Tie next day'I devoted to .an inspectiin of that. now world-fatmed city. It is situated at the '.\
junçtion of-'the -Assiniboin -River-ivith-the. Red River.' -Ten yeas ago there vere only afew
hundred people sqitted-'on the pclace ; -iow. its inhabitants nunber ten or twelire thousand. _ If
buiihng goes on as fast asitlisdoing-at present,.it: promises fairly·to become a se<ond Chicago--
before long.. 'There are nany.. veiry fine brick and stone buildings, and private .houses. A
good~many fofturnes have been made already, and there--'are many-wëltliy'citizens.- Building.
ground that was-ten yeai-s agobought for à inéretrifle per acre, is now serling by the foot at higi
prices. Tlìus -in-ten years a town.has sprung p bigger and with more capital invested tha. al
the towns of Wensleydale put togother.
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Before-going further, it mpay bu well to give'a brl'e geographical dccription oa the Domini.
As you. know; it consists of the northern. half -of the • eat Airican-Continent. The eastern
part, or the provinces of Quebec, N.ova Scotia, New BrùesÏwickr and- Ontario. has been, pretty
well settled upon for a long time. -ettlement went on to the vest of Ontario till it was stopped
by a great barren rocky tract of land which stretches from aboutthe east end qf Like Superior
north towards the Hudson's Bay ; and reaches westward perbaps a thousand miles, till it is cut
off by the fertile Red River Valley, of which I have spoken.- This valley is, perhaps, 200 niiles
wide in, srne places. It reaches from the great water divide of thècontineDît which crosses
Minnesota and Dacota to the Hudson's Bay, it is almost a -dead level,'and is suppced to have
been an old sea or lake-bottom. Westof this again for nearly 200 miles, tòthe Pacific Ocean,
lies a more or less fertile tract of prairie-land, abmost untouclied'by white men. Thui, you see,
the country is, agriculturally'speaking, divided'into two distinct parts. -

From the older provinces of .Canada,.as well as from the' Eastern States for various reasons,
there has. been for a long time past a constant tendency on the part of many of, the settlers to
emigrate to the great Western prairies, and, as the great fertile prairies of North-West Canada
were not generally ignown or accessible to the public, they were obliged to-go to the Western.
States. And hence the idea got abroad that the Canadians were dissatisfied with this.country,
and were going to the States ;- but in reality~ there were as many leaving the Eastern States for
tlie same reason. It is only within thelast ten yenrs that the British North-West bas
been brought prominently before public notice, and since that time quite a new state of
things- has set in. Numbers of -Canadians are selling their farris and going there instead. of
to the States. A great many are going from England and Scotland, and even from the. United
States themselves. -A.iailway has been made from thé Northern Pacifie Railway to ginnipeg,
and another'great railway, called the Canadian Pacific,. is in process of construction, and will
soon be made through- to the Pacifie coast, .thoroughly opening up an immense tract 'òf'
country ; several branch'railways are also being surveyed. The résult is, and is likely to be for
a long time to corne, an'immense influx of immigration.

To retu-n to my travels. I first went down the new Canadian Pacific Railway to Cross Lake
-the. end of the line opened about 100 miles east of, Winnipeg. For a good distance the
land is good, but rather wet.. Before we .arrived- at Cross Lake; we had got right into the barren
rocky country I have- before referred to. Itisnotabsolutely barren. There are patches of fair
land -that may at somne future time -be-sought out. -There- is. a good deal of timber, and, it is
supposed, a great deal of mineral wealth.

At Winnipeg, Mr. Hespeler provided us with à team. of horses and spring waggon, driver, and
camping equipments, and we sat out, for the West. We went by the Portage road along -the
north bank of the Assiniboine River. About Headingly, and for a distance of about thirty miles
west, there-is some very good dry land under fair cultivation. It is a thick black loam on.a clay
subsoil, and is drained by the Assiniboine and the numerous creeks thàt intersect it.. After this
we passed some .twenty miles of swampy land,.till we came to Poplar Point ; and from there to
Portage-la-Prairie, a distance of twenty or-thirty miles, is, I think, àboutsthe best land I saw.
:It is no thicker or better.soil, but is.drier than most of the Red River land. It is mostly'pretty
fairly cultivated, and there were some really good crops -òf wheat and oats. We called and lookedqver the farm of M-. Br.own, a very nice man, who -cam?~from Ontario about eight years ago.
ies eid one of his fields had been cropped seventeen years when he bought it. He grew the

ei hteenth crop, and it yielded 40 bushels of wheat per acre. The same field bas not yet, been
manuréd, and this year had a fair cropof wheat. But he does not think his wheat has averaged
quite 30 buehels per.acre since he came. - He thinks that by manuring, and with the high culti-
vation as practised i 4 England, there-would be.no difficulty in averaging 40 bushele of wheat
per acre. . He had'a-few good- roots, and -a patch of clover which lie sowed wlien he first came,
aid- hich- has-grown ever since; lie thinks clover and timothy -(our-foxtail) will stand the
climate very wel. -His soifisfroxm à-foot to two feet thick.

-We vent on to Portage-la-Prairie, and then'on -to Mr. McKenzie's at Burnside, where- we
stayed a day and a night. . Portage-la-Prairie is a growing towa on the Assiniboine, next in size
to Winnipeg and Emerson, and is surropinded by very good land. . Mr. MeKenzie has some
good crops, and keeps a large herd of cattIe. ,They feed*on prairie grass in summer and prairie
hay i winter, and most of them were nearly fat.. He has sometimes had as mnany as 200 'cattle at
a'time, but has not lbst.a beast since lie came. One spring he sold twelve fat bullocks that lad'
been fed en nothing but prairie hay all winter. Speaking of prairie hay leads me to.a description
of it. My'Brst impression of the wild prairie grasà of the. Red River. Valley was that it was
rather coarse, and what we should call Asour. Where. the lande is-dry it lookserather shorit, but
on closer inspection it-proved to have a considerable amount of good herbage amongstit. There
is geierally a great deal of .yellow flower,. giving it the appearance of a meadow full of butter-
cups. On .the swamps- and-wet land it is certainly -coarse, yet many people mow it for hay
because -the yield is7 heavier, but I did not think it nearlyso gond as hay off drier land, and in
this opinion I was supported by.most of the best farmers. ,The quantity and quality vary very
much in diffeient parts. Thatpart of -McKenzie's farm which I saw is mostlydry, and on it theru
were some very good mcadows, which might yield two tons of hay per acre.. Cattle turned out
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1111 tiese 'iatural meadows have plenty to-go at, and being good judges of land, chisè the best
herbage. This may account for their doing so well. Covs also give large quantities of very
rich milk and, butter on prairie grass. Mr. MeKenzie sells most of his cattle to immigrants.
Good two-yeai'-old-heifers, lie says, aré*worth'fron £5 to £6., Cows from £6 to £10 each. Beef
about 4d. per.lb,

We wer itill in -what is considei-ed the 'Red River Vallýy. but after going about 30 miles
vest of McKenzie's, or about 100 miles weàt of Winnipeg, and crossing some swamp land, full

of ponds, and willow scrub, and poplar,- and over a bad road, we came ýtoan abrupt- rise,
presenting every appearance of a sea beach, sone 50 to 100 -feet high ; behind, and running
parallel with this, is a belt of sand-hills, irregular in fedm, supporting very little grass, but
with a few stunted oaks and pine, often half burnt through, by prairie fires. In the hollows

. bet'ween these hills are occasional bits of good land covered wiith poplar, birch; hazel; etc. There
are-any number of hazel-nuts, wild cherries, wild rasps, and strawberries in their scason. -.Among
the brushwood wild hops and clematis twine,,in great profusion. On one of thesè patches Mr.

-Snow, a son'of one of the delegates who went-out-a>t year, has settled,
•Beyond this we cossed what is known as the Big Plain. It is of more or less sandy black

soil,, supporting, v.ery little grass ; it is rather too dry, I should say, though it grows fair good.
crops of wheat and oats. There'is here a good deal-of free-graut Iand not taken up yet. After
'crossing some ,forty miles 'of this plain we came to what is known.as the Rolling Prairie, fromi-
any point of which can be had an extensive view; it presents a kind of, tumiltuoiis, billowy
appearance. In some places it is very hilhicky and- irregular.. *In others. it is formed of gently
sloping hills and lollows, ranging from a few hundred yards to several.miles in extent, very like
somè of the midland counties of England ; but through all its unévenness it maintains a kind of
general level.

'The particular. part to which I amnow referring, that betwcen the Big Plain and -the Little''
Saskatchewan- River, about thirty miles ,cross, is broken by an immense nunber of ponds. -One
could scarcely get a mile section .without half a dozen ponds on it. The ridges arc generally-
rich black loam, .supporting fâirly good- grass; the hollows are cither marshy sleughs or
ponds, which could -generally be drained one into another. I believe a single drain into the
bottom of a sleugh woitld dry the whole of it,. and if dry it would be almost unsurpassable land,
as the -fertility of the hillsides has been filtering into it for ages. Around the ponds there is
generally willow serub, and scattered about are small woods and cluinps -of poplar, giving the
country a park-like appearance. On the ponds are almost innumerabld *vild-ducks. I have
sometimes cointed on small ponds two'or three hundred, and I could scarcely ever look up with-
out seeing some in the air. They are generally very tame; and I couldhave shot scores out pf
our waggo)n as we went along.

We next came to Minnedosa, a small. place consisting of a few log-houses ïind stores, a stop-
ping-house, a blacksmith's shop, and a saw and grist nill. It is about a year old. If the Pacific
Ràilway passes through it, as its.people hop'é, it m.ay become a-big town. There is 'a rival tawne
called Odanah about a mile off.

From here we passed.soihe fairly good land and pastures, then some-widely undulating laiíd,
till we came to Little Shoal Lake, where we stayed all night.

Our road passed through a shalloiv corner of the lake, out of which a policeman- was pulling
làrge jack fish with a very rude 1ishing-rod. Around Shoal Lake tbere-is.some very good land,
though rather broken by ponds and marshes. The scenery is very pretty and'park-like.

From -hure .we went west again over "some very good*land to Bortle, on the Bird' Tail Creek,
a young town in a rather deep valley, but surrou'nded by very good land, of which most of the
best fre-grant sections were taken up last summer. I saw here a cattle-dealer, who had about
eighty cattle for sale. • He had nine pure-bred Galloways, a young bull, and eight cows and
heifers,.for -which' he asked £140. He was-seiling cows at about £1.0 each.

Ve next went forward to Fort Ellice, a Hludson's Bay Company station, on the Assiniboine
Valley, about 250 miles west of Winnipeg. It is about the head (if navig.ttion on the Assiniboine
River. The. valley is here about 300 feet deep, a mnile and a half or two miiles.acrogs; thé side.
are steep, the bottom flat and very fertile, but apt to bè wet. There is no rock in possession i
the sides ; the -full. depth seemi -to be eut througl a bed of glacial drift composed mostly of
rounded-granite boulders and gravelly clay. The countiy all the way from Winn'ipeg is thinly
.settled, and there is a good deal of-free-grant land not taken up.

We took.a drive with Mr. McDonàld, the chief factor of the -fort, to the farm of Mr. Dawson,
a few miles to the north.- Mr. Dawson'ient out fron .Lincolnshire last year ;he has taken -up
.two mile' sections of land, or 1280 acres, and splendid land it is. It is finefriable black loain
two or three feet'thick, gently undulating, and there is a. great deal of wild tare. or vetches
among. the grass which makes splendid feed. We went back to Fort Ellice, and there rnet Mr.
Marcus Sniith, the chief surveyor of the Pacific' Railway. He has been six or eight times across
to the Pacific Coast, and describes the land as being very fertile nearly alf the way, and especially
in the north an'Peace Rivei district.. The climate, he says, is much-milder towards the West
Coast. • Snow seldom lies long in the,winter.
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From Fort Ellice we went nortl to the ShelI River, a'tributary of the Assiniboine. . -iy
land all the way aiter we left the banks of the Assiniboine Valley is very good. There is very
fine grass and a great deal of wild tares all the way. 'There was an àlmost continual downpour
of rain al the day, and it. was beginning, to get dark when.we cane upon the camp of Mr.,
Rifenstine's company of land-survoyors, near a small.stream, sowe pitched our tent beaide them. -

.The coi*k had supper ready for \them, and they prescntly made thoir appearance, all drenched.
Mr. Rifenstine asked us to have snpper with them, and I got some of the best soup I think I
ever tasted. ,They described the land to Lhe'north as excellent, and said they had been armong
wild - tares that da throug which it was difficult to wàlk. About fifty Lamilies settled
therè last spring, -though'i it is not yet surveyed. This; traèt oif land'which mnay be described
as- lying betweeîi the Assiniboine, th Shelil River, and the Bird Tail CiQek, is on the whole
extremely good. It is of rich black loai, froni one to threefeet thick, and generally dry,.but
with oecasional ponds.. There is-a fair amnouiit of poplar-wo6d scattered about, sufliçient for fuel,
and building purposes. Its rich ' nmadows an. fields of tares make it a likely place for
cattle-raising, I should say4
-- We-Camne-baek-byö-ort -llice,and-then-duVn by-a-trail-that .runs nearer- to-the- Assiniboine

than th. une by which we went. These trails'are -merely tracks over the prairies, made by th'
passage of carts and waggons, -and are in somé places very good and in others very bad.. Wé
inade the. acquaintanée, of Mr. 1erehier, agentlemnan originally froim' England. He is the
Goverinfent Indian agent. We went with lina through two of the Inidian Reserves. These
Indians are of the Sioux tribe, and the .Gvernment have given thein reserves of land, pro-
vided thein w'ith oxen and agricultural implements, and are trying to teach them to farn. . Some
have -really nièe plots of wbeat, Indian corn, and all. kinds of garden produce-some' take ex-
trene pains with their gardens, and have 'them very neai. 'Mr. Herchmer spoaks highlyof the
hlonesty of the Indians wlhn fairly treated. They are very l9yal, and nearly always asked after
the Queen. We canped one night near the loiwer reseive, and next day'.Mr. Herchier left his
tent and .equipments till he came back at nig ht. There were Indians all rôund, and they might
easilyhave gone with the whole thing.; but ho sai'd be wasin the habit of'leaving it there, and
le had never lost anything, arid said they were quite safe as long as there were no white men
about. The land for severai miles back from the ialley is sand'y and gravelly-liable to drought.
On the alluvial bottom of th<s valley 'it is very good .land, butomostly -wet.

Our next stoppig-pilace was Rapid City, a thriving young towin about two years old, on. the
little Saskatchewan, loiwer down than Minnedosa and Odanah. There is good land all around,
but ratherbroken. Most of the frecgrants' are -taken up. .We next crossed the As.siniboine
River at the Rapids, through Graùd Valley, a tract of good land south-west of the river; and
passed the Brandon Hills-some low wooded hills, but whieh, can'h e seen. from a great distance.
W'e vent on to Millford, a.smail pince on the Souris River, a river that runs from the south-west
'to the-Assiniboine, then up the south sidè of the Souris, and called on Messrs. Calendar and
Reed, two young geitlemen from Edinburgh, .vith whom Mr. lirie was acquaixited.' They
have taken ap some good land on Oak Creek. * Fron -thero we went forward over some uneven
hilly country, and past some very pretty lakes till we came to Lang's Valley. It is a long deepish
valley with fiat bottom, but not very much good land in it. There is only one settlement, that of
1Mr. Lang -after whom it is named. Immediately so-uth of this valley is some very good land.
Ve left the trail and went west over the trackless pirairie on the Souris Plin. This country, as
its naie -implies, is very level, and there is a laige'quantity of good land. I rememberone piece.
hctween two creuks, a little beyond Lang's Valley, some six or eight miles square, -or twenty ot
thirty thousanid acres-good soil supporting good meadow grass nearly knee-deep, and the whole

. of it might have been mown with a nachine-oi niachines, I should say, as one machine:would -
have been worn out long before it èould have got throu gh it -ai. The grass here is more like our
.toarser neadow-grasses without many flowers,,or weeds as they 'are called out there.

After going w-est into the bend of the Souris, we turned syuth to the Turtle M untains, and
.crossed an imnisense treeless plain'of variable land. -I noticed the deserted tracks- of the buffalo
worn deep in'the soil by the fect of many generations -of these bovine animals. The granite
boulders, too, were polished on the cornera by the buffaloes rubbing thenselves, and there is a
trench around them, worii bythe tramping of their feet. The buffaloes are neaily.killed, ont
now, and their bones are pkntifully scattered over the plains. Befoi-e we reached the Turtle
Mountains, we crossed an immense marsh, which surrounds White Lake at the foot of that hill.
The Turtle Mountain is a long, gently'sloping ridge rather-than a nountain, -but it can be seen
a long way over- the plains. There is some very good land on the slopes, and some good woéd on
the top.. A great many settlers þave gone into this district during the summer.

Fron here we went east by a trail running a little north of the United States boundary ; we
passed through tie Rock Lake and Pemibina Mountain districts, where there is a vast quantity
of verv good land, and many settlers. We ~ot.into the Red River Valley. again, and passed
through a Mennonite Reserve-very good laud-and ~then on to Emerson, a thriving little town
on the, Red. River, where it crosses the International Boundary. From there we ;went north,
along the west bank of the river, over a great deal of 'very rich land of deep b.lack lam, tolerably



dry and growing good.crops, to *Winnipeg. We lad this ace plished a journey of about
800 miles. . . _ .

Mr. Imrie left.next day tô go to Nova Scotia, and.I accepted an invitatiori from the Mayor
of Winnipeg. aiid the premier. of the provinco (Mr. Norquay and Mr. Valker) to go with a
shooting.party to Meadow Lea, the then'western terminus of the Pacife Railway. Our party
had a special train placed at its disposal, and a special siding made at. the terminus, through
the courtesy of Mr. Ry.u, -the contractor. We had fair -port. On the way -the road
crosses some good dry.land-and.-a great deal of inarsh. I met Mr. Cowlard, who went
out fromn Cornwall, Egad-and hias been faining out there about eig,,ht years. He considers
that.cattle-faimîing pays best. He had made butter all the summer, and put it down in pai.;
he was'taking it'to Winniipeg, where he had sold it beforehand for Is. 0d. per lb. Not'so bad,
I thought;,wheie good land can be had for nearly nothiing. 'I saw the modus operandi
of Canadian railway construction, which is really wonderful. 'I have not time- herc- tu go into a
description ; suffice -it to say that it was beiug put forward at the rate of nearly a mile a day
withcomparatively few en.. . . . *. r

.Irom Winnipeg the~HoIn MfrNorquay and Mr. Ross, M.P.L., d'oveMr. Dyke of Li.er-
pool, and mI3self, down to Kildonai and'St. Paùl by the Red l.iver side, then across the river
to Bird Hill, a gravel hill, from which a good view, of the, surrounding country is obtained.
Kildonan and St. P'aul were settled by Scotchmen sent out by Lord- Selkirk about 60 years ano. The
land.is very good and dry, but badly farmed as a rule. Soie of it has been croppedfor 60 years
without manure-this I quite believed, as I saw the nianure lying in heaps, of.unmistakable age
Mi-:McBeth,3 a gentleman, of whom some of the sdelegates spoke last year, showed me a field
off whicb he had taken-50 crops without manure, and which si 1- iontinued productive, but ho
admitted that it would not grow the crops it did at firbt. le -aid he once reaped 48
bushels 6f wheat per acre off his farn. -

.To sum up then, before leaving tis distrct-I e4nsidered the R.ed River Iarid the most fertile.
It is generally a soapy kiiid of black. leamn, and wlen rubbed bctween the engers one cannot
detect a~grain of .sand., It may average about 2 feet thick, and re.sts on a clày sbsoil of inde-
finite thickness, which is really'of the sanie character as the soil, but has not been blackened and'
mellowed by atiosp'herie eqoue. This-rule does not hold good all through, as thereare
places where it-is mor-e or lezssamIy, and iii some p \ cni giavelly and sazndy. But a great
part of the vallev is niirshy, and for really proitale cultivtion requires to be.drained, *hlich
means consideraIle eense, and on accounît of its extrene flatue.ss itemimot, in many cases,
very vell be donc by private incdividuals, and the Goveriiîuîent are already inaking extensive
drainage works. When the soil is too wet it becomles so stiky that the best steel plougi wil
not clean itself, but wleu it is in proper eoudthon it works very liglît and friable. But I must
say thatwhen.the land is dry, as it i, along the river banîksand nearcreeks, it really cannot be
surpassed for production. I believe that under a good Engli-h sytem of farming there would
be little difficulty in growing 40 or 50 buhels of wheat per acre. Ilowever, when all thuings are.
considered I think I sho,uld prefer the Western prairies where you cati pick land of rich black
loa;m two' or three -feet thick, that is nùturally- dry, and can be -vorked in any kind of weather
save frost. The natural grass, out there, too,:is of better quality.

Wood a'nd water are thinvgs that an irnimigrant would require to consider. In some places,
though this is generally only ocal, the water is alkaline and not fit fof driuking purposes. This
is Iost frequent in the Red River Valley. 1 have seen places where pools have dried that were
quite encrusted with alkali looking like hoar-frost. But as i rule, fair water can be had by

sinking welly ten or twelve feet deep, and in some places there are good springs.- Wood is scarco
in many paits of thé Red River Valley and'on some of the great plains, b.ut along the river
and in manpuirts of the prairie there is a sufficiencey .1t is a great desideratumu tQ have Wood
on or near a Rarm, a-s it is the only - fuel and building muaterial a% 1ilable at first to the settler,
thougih in some parts of the province they are beginning to build of brick. .2

As We ar:all grazing farmers here, and I was spccially instructed-to look to the cattle-raising
interests, you may think T have. dwelt, too niueh upon còrn-g'rowing and arable cultivation pf
land; but I have fouiîd it absolutely necessary, as almost evèrybody, and especially those intend-

.ing to take up free grants, must go into ploughiug to suie extent, since it is one-of the conditions

ou which the land is granted, that thirty acres be brougit under cultivation in thi'ee years-; and
to get clover and the cultivated grasses it is necesary te plough, and it -will pay well to take a
crop or two of wheat before sowing down; But it.would be quite possible for a man to gé intd
cattle-farrhing du the natural prairie grass, and if he keeps well to the front he-can have the use
of 1000 6r 50,000 acres, if he hkes. 1 hae talked with anuiy of the best farmers on tih -ubject
of cattle-farming, and they al agrce-that it wili pay best for àrnyonle who -fias sufficient capital
to start it. - The reason that this branch is -sQ litile gone into is becaus!e the great bulk of the
imemigrnts are men without much capital. They therefore go to ploiighing, as. it does not
reýiuire io much capital, and yields a quicker retura. - I believe tlat breeding horses would pay
extremely well, that is, fair useful; though rather light, farm-horses, sinilar to what we have -

n.bout here, and thcy are just' about as dear. . The- Canadianu Iorss are ligiteÉ, than the farn
h* orues used ilnmost p aris of England, On acceunt of thé gieat immigrtio whiich is likely-to
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continue for a long tino to coime, there will-piobably be a-strong dcmand for horso:s, which will
keep up the price.

I will give you a list of prices of cattle vhich was provided nie by Mr. Burt, a horse and
cattle. dealer of 'Winnipeg: Fair grade two.-year-old heifers, from '£4 to £5 each ;'fair grade
'three-year-old. heifers, apring down, £5 to.£7 ; cows in calf, or with, calves running with thenm;
£6 to £10; working oxen. £20 to,£30 per span ; fair ·good horses, £20 to £30 each ; ponies £6
to £15-averàige about £10. -Beef is worth 3d. to 4d. per lb. in the carcase; mutton, about 5d.
per lb.; butter and cheese, nearly as much as they are here-; milk sells in the towns at 21d. 'per -
quart. These'prices agree with those given nie by most of the farmers.

Governnent Iand (i.e. RailIvay.jands) can be bought at fron 4s. 2d. to £1 per acre, according
te.distance from.the Pacific"Éail-vy Good'land near Winnipeg, Emerson, Portage-la-Prairie,
can be bought at from £1 to £2 per acre.

Wages run about as follows : Good farin labourers. from £4 to £5 per month, with board all
the ycar round, or £5 to £6 in summîner and harvest time.- On the iailway works they pay 68. tô
7s. per day for good bandà. Carpenter§ and blacksmiths get, from 8s.: o 12à. per day. Good
bricklayers and plasterers from*12s. to.14s. a day. Blacksmiths charge 2t 6d. a shoe for 'shoeing
horses, and ls. 'a shoe for resetting. A11 the labourers I talked with say that god 'men have
no'difficulty in getting work, but they have to work bard.

With regard to the capital required to make a start in farming, it is generally~considered
that a man with a clear £100 when he gets there. càn make a good starton the free-grant lands,
and instances arenot unknown where, men have- started without anything-they have taken up
grants, built houcs" 'and cultivated' a little te keep up their claim, and have vorked for wages
in the meantime. But I-should certainly advise anyone to take "all the capital he can lay hold
of, the more the botter, and if they have- more- than they wish to invest-in farming, it can be
let on gdod land security-at 8 or 10 per cent. intérest. .-. .

.A settler will find difficulties. to coutend with -'during the first two or three years. After'
tat4, and when lie has got. accustomed to the country and its vays, lie may ·live as comfortably
as he can here. If he be a man without much capital and takes up free-grant land, ,no --atter
how good that land is, it is in the natural state' without bouse or fences, and as there is
really no money actually scattered about on -it,- it stands to reason that he cannot get anything
out of it without spending a considerable amount of labour. There is a house to build, but this
at first is built of -wood, and i8 put up very quickly, especiàlly if lie can get a native Canadian or
two to help him, which they arc always ready te do ;.they understand building wood houses,
and if tpey have the wood got to the place tley will erect a decent house in a week. The first'
year he does pot get much crop off *bis- land, End lie spends it principally in breaking, that-is
ploughing the sod up.two inches thick in the spring, and backsetting about four inches deep in
the autumn if he is going in for ploughing.' If he is -going to raise cattle he will be building sheds,
stacking hay, etc." But when.he bas been' on bis farm three years, got a neat house and cattle-
sheds, with a good etock or a lot of land under crop, he maylive very comfoitably, a will have
no harder to work than here. His 160 acres of.,>land that he got-for a £2 fee, and his 160 acre
pre-euiption "that he got for eight or tei shillings per acre, will in. all. probability be worth
£1 or £1 10s. per acre, and thus he will have iade £320-or,.more,-irdependent of bis crops, in
three years. His land is his 'own "absolutely, he -has'no rent to pay, and very liglit taxes.
A" man with more capital, of course, can do "greter-things"Ãll this depeads upon the
mau,himself. 'If he is not prepared t' face a-f<w. ~1iardships and a little isolation at first, he
will never like the North-West ; but perhaps", lie would never like anywhere. · A requisite
quality to fit a man for emigration to Canada is. the power of adaptability te circumstances.
Everything is a little different to -what it is, at home, anid there are many new things to learn.
The bést plan for an immigrant is to malie the acquaintànce of a few old farmers, who.will teach
him anytbing he requires.

One Of the worst dimiculties' the -immigrant has to" contend with at first is the bad roads
which in spring aise very -soft, and In sone places àlmost impassable ; but:it inst be bornein

"-'min'd that there are no highway rates, and that as the country gets -settled and divided into
municipalities, the ·roads are sure to be seen to--now it is nobedy's 'business. There is a great
difference 6f opinion as ,to wbich fs the best tine of the year te go ;'early spring would be the
best but for,the difficulty of transit : but on thewhole I think August.is the best, at any rate for
those that have money. . . . - -

-The ccasional visits of locusts is a thing that requires mentioning,,but there were none when
I was theé, here hae not been for.aboit five years, and the farmers -whe have.expe-ienced
them do not appearto fearthèm räucli, as their. ravages are generally only local; and at the worst
are not near so bad as they are in the Western States. of Anerica, their natural breeding-place.
They are net at present troubled by the Colorado potato beetle, the weevil in wheat, and the pea
beetle, which is found in the United States and Eastern Canada.

The weather, while I was there, was very pleasant on the whole, though the settlers all said

it was "unusually wet for that-season of the year. The air was generally very dry, and I never
enjoyed better health^n riay life. I was told that the winter commences in Novenber and ends
-bout the midclle of April*or begining of May; it is gexierally continuous frost ail throuah, and
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tcasonally- reaches an extremo degree of cold. - During last winter, wl'ich "Vas exceptionally
severe, ,the tlièrnometer once: or twice got down to about 48° or'50' below zero ; but I saw a
regiter which generally'ranged froi 10° above to 10° below zero. The summer.comes on very
quickly, ad is hot enough to grow any kind of grain and-robt-crops, and will ripen tomatoes.

I find that I shall have to cut my report mich shorter than I had intended. I íitended to
have gone into the.details of sheep-breeding, which Ibelieve might'be made to pay extremely
well.'" I might have spoken.of the.wild deer, the prairie chickens, and immense amotint of game
that I saw, and have described the Red River carts, which are made of wood, without a particle
of iron about them.. But I must procced witli my journey. .. left Winnipeg on the 27th Sept.,
at about seven o'clock in the Ynorning ; and to giýe you sonie idea of the vast extent of the Red
River 'Valley, I travelled all that dty and night, and well into the 'next morning, Ln alniost a

î straight line without. noticing a rise- of three feet ail the way. I came by, way of. Chicago to
Toronto in Ontario; where I stayed a few days.

I visited Hanilton, Brantford, 'and the' Bow Park farm; there is somé good land about
there, ývhich isnearly all cultivated. - Thé land- around Brantford and Bow Park espécially is
good. The thief feature of- interest about Bow Park is- the world-famed herd of shorthorng
about 300 in numnber. -I think we have as good cattle in England, and perhaps in Wensledal
as any they have.' But the 'special feature of the 'Bow Park herd is their uniform high quality.'
Lookiüg through their large and commodious sheds' is like going thrôugh a show-yard. They
have scarcely a failure in thet*hole herd. 'Their system of cultivation, ton, i' an exampla -to
the .surrotnding- farmers, and shows whaà Canadian land can do.. I believe good land with
buildings can be bought in Ontario for from £6 to £15 per acre. I shall not dwvell long on thg-
párt of the country, as some of the 'other delegates have been:so thoroughly over it.

I next went on to Belleville, a snall town on the Bay of Quinte -on Lake Ontario, ai. vas
there shown over a cheese factory by Mr. Graham, the president of the Daie'y-ssociation. They-
make some excellent cheese there,- and it was gelling. at 65s. per cwt. .Mr. Graham thoroughly
understands cheese-making. Thejrhave Dairy Associations in Canada, and each factory sub-
scribes a certain suna of money, augmented by a subsidy from- Governmentwith -which they
engage men to study the process-of cheese-making, and go through the factories to give instruc-
tion. The factory at Belleyille is worked on the 'co-operative principle ; each farner's ihilk is
measured, and he receives a proportionate share' of- the, profits -of . the chéese. The expenses of
manufacturing amount to id. pér lb., and the collection of the milk lays on another id. per lb.,
mnaking the total cost Id. • Cheese-making at 65s. pays very weil.

I next.went on to Kingston, a town built principally of limestone, at the lower end of Lake.
Ontario. From there 1 went by boatdown. the St. Lawience to Montreal. I went this way for
the purpose of seeing the Thousand Islands and the scenery of the.rivçr. The Thousand Islands
areat the head of the river or the foot of'theè lake.. but their nuxiiber is more like two or tlhree
thousand. ' They are mostly-covered with rées,'the foliageof which were in their bright aütuimn
colours; some.of the smiallerislàndàlooked like ppts of flo*ers set in the-"vater. . Soine of thet
are rocky, and the effect was very exguisite as 'we îvent winding antongst them.

Montreal is a city of about 150,000 inhabitantà It has.some vety fine limestond residences
and buildings. The Windsor Hotel s al most equat in finish to arig iWi the,world. One of the
chief features pf Montreal is Mount Royal, a hilh hill that stands up almost perpendicularly
behind the town. From .the-top a view in every direction for 100 miles can be-had*; it is a
public park.

I went on to Compton, in the Eastern Townships ýf -Quebec. It is rather a prettrenuntry, z
and there is some good land. . I visited Senator Cochràne's farm, and saw his celebrated herd of
shorthorns: He has some very good cattle., ee ha? ne cow the progeny of which has brought
him £26,000. -He has sone -very good Shropshire Diown sheep, and says ne likes this breed of
sheep the best of any.he. has tried. I npticed some good tùrnips, anid he says-he can grow tliree
tons of hay to the acre. - I came back to Sherbrooke, still in the Eastern Townships. It is a
prettily situated town, with sdine goo'iresidencès. -1 was shown round by Lieutenant-Colonel
Ibbotsor. ·Gond farms can be bought in the Eastern Townships at from £4 to £6 per acre.

. 1 next went to Halifax, Nova Scotig 'I visited the districts. of Windsor, the Annapolis
Valley, and the districts aroünd Truro aiid Colchester. AU these are. large valleys, up the bottom
of which the tide rises•a long way. There lias been a great deal of land reclaimed from the-sea,
which is known as dyke land.. -It-lies below high-water mark. The tid' has been banked out.
The soil is composed of a very fine reddish silt of' indefinite thickness, which bas been deposited
by the tide.' It is perhaps equal to:any land in America for production. The tides come up the
river with great force, and bring up-a great deal of mud. * Many farmers cart the mud into.their
higher land. for manure. Adjoining the dykes is generally a belt of good dry land known as:
S ntervale. It is of a.sandy-red soil, very similar to the red land in the Eden Valley of "West-
moreland. Above this, on the mountains, is -red sandy land, not so good, and generally covered
with wood. Colonel .Blair, Mr. Longworth, and others, at the instigation of Dr. Clay, called a
meeting of farmers at Truro, for the purpose .of giving me the opportunity of asking questions
and hearing, their opinions about farming in the district, and the prospects of immigrants.
There were a g-reat many conflicting utatements made from which.I drew the general conclusion
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that the selling price of yke land is fromn £10 to £60 per acre, and in a few instances it -ha
sold as high a8 £80. Thé intervale land cold' be bought for from £2 te £16 or £20 peraácre,
according to quality, aud utlceared %ood land from 2s. te £1 per-acre.

It was generally agreed that dyke land will grow from two to four tons 'of' hay per acre, and
bas doue. it in somie eases for generations withôut manure. 600 to 1000 bushels of turnips, and
from 200 to 430 bushels of potatoes eau be grown to the acre, and'fair crops of cereals. Apples
grow to great perfection insome parts of the -province-as to this I'can add my 'own testimony,
having seen the trees almost laden down and the' ground strewn with their fruit. 'TeIey were
s1liig at fÉoIn 4s. to"8s. -per barrel of 2 bushels; .t was generally agreed that a man should
have considerable capital to start farming in Nova Scotia, as it does not pay to borrow money at
6 oc 8 per cent. It- is cousidered that cattle-farming pays best, especially since the'. English
imarket fias become available fdr their lx i. In this respect they have a great advantage over
Ontario and the -Western States, 'the'inland carriage being lighter. Beef sells in Nova Scotia
at 4d.' to 5d. per 16. in the carcase. I. spent a fewy days with Mrs Simpson, the manager of the
Drummond Colliery, at Vestiiille, Nova Scotia. I went through the colliery ; the seam is 16
feet thick of the vory best coal, Änd it looks more like a quarry than a coal-mine. .There are
other two seains below, one 10 feet and the other 6 feet thick. 1 was told that the Albion mine
elose-by is 32 feet thick. 'Mr. Simpeon dioveme round by• Pictou Harbour in sight ôf Green
Hiil, where there is some very.good laia. Of the EasternOrovinces I think Ontario and Nova
Scotia are the best farmed. ' I was favourably impressed with the Eastern Townships, where I
believe good land is the cheapest. • Nova· Scotia certainly has a great ad vantage in being nearest
the English market. I noticed'especially that the farn-houses of Canada generally aré decidedly"
better than the'farm-houses in England. . I have met scores of farmers in Ontario and the lower
provinces who: t out, originally fromt Engländ or Scotland with scarcely anything, who have
cleared and ctivated perhaps 200 or 300 acres of land, and are now living in bouses equal to any
in Hawes' Society is a little different -in Canada to-vihat it is 'here.: There is not nearly so
much caste as in :England. The Canadian people. are very sociable. A.man takes a position
there, according to bis personal merits and conduct rather than to hi wealth, though. I should be
far from saying that wealth has no, influence. The -Canadians, are very loyal to the English
Crown, in fact, far more so; than the English theinsèlves, and r never met a man who advocated
secession from the Empire. - A story was told me at Belleville of an American who came into
an hotel'thére, the Dafoe House, axid proposed a toàst not:very complimentary to her Majesty
the Quen. - le -was allowed te drink his toast in silence, but he shortly afterward :left the
louse minus many fragments of'clothing, and bas net been seen around there'since.

Though I have in many cases given my own opinion,- I wish yoni te rely upon the facts and
information I have given, and your own judgment, rather than, be guided by mine, as people
don't all think alike.; but .if I had 4o give. any advice 'as to the.class of people best suited te-
emigrate, I should say the farmer'es soin who has been brouglit, up with a good knowledge of
farming, is not unacquainted with work, and catn get together a little capital, might improve his
posiLtion 'by going te Canada, and stand a good chance of, becomiug wealthy. . Hie occupation at
home too freqpently is spending' the first half of lis life in makingrepeated applications for
farns, and not getting one till his best days are spent, and when le has-got one perhaps he only
makes a bare .living the rest of his life. In Canada he can cei-tainly get. one any day. The
labourer may du well, but he will have to go out to the North-West, wvhere ie paù get free-grant
lands and where wages are inuch higher. than in' the older provinces. A ma-i with capital can do
well either in the ,North-West or in the older provinces. Middle-aged men, of this class
especially, wiill probably like the older and màore. settled provinces best, and I shoùld not 'advise
men with money, unless' they wish to make more very fast or'are fond of a roúgh life, to go te
the Northi-'West. Howev.er, to make anytliing out in the older provinces certainly. requires a
good deal of capital, and a man who has:not got this will make.more money and live casier in'
the North-Weut. Gentlömen's onswh' may have had a good education but have no acquaint-
ance with' business or work, and are without money,, are not of much use in' Canada; nor are'
kid-gloved farmers, unless they have a superabundance of'wits, which is not'albays.the case..

The bestguaxrantee of -success is the fact that 'se many -have already succee . ,I could.
instance scores· who staf-ted i-th scarcely anything, who'faced the forest and ladfto almost bew
a fari out of wood, as it were, but who are now well off. How mdêh bél$er chance then
has a nian going out into the prairies now; -where he may drive a plough fdr miles without
obstruction, and -where the land is better than ever it was in the forest? There i -yet another
consideration .in, bis favour-nearly all the good.wild land'of 'the. United States is.taken up, se
that the great emigration that is going from Europe, and the natural increase of the fifty millions
of- people of America, will- be driven into the fertile 'fields of. the North-West of 'Canada. The
result will probably be such a rush and an enterprise as was never before known on the continent
of America ; and it is quite possible that young meri who' buy land now at a few dollars an acre,

*may Jive, te see it worth £10 or £20 per acre.
I 'strongly deprecate the statements that have been made by many, that the land in Canada

wll bèar cropping for ever without manure; 'that in fact in- Manitoba it is altogether unneces-
aary, and-wo.uld be foolilì to apply manure te the land, .ow, nothing eau be more absurd thau
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thi.. It is apparent eYerywhere in the older provinces of Canada and the ltnited St&tcs that
the land is being rutied .by this system. There is agreat deal' of land that at. fir.st grew from
30 to 40 bushels -of wheat per acre, but will not n'ow grow a crop sufficient to pay ecxpenses. aud
artificial nanures h'ave now to -be resorted to. I believe the wheat crops in the6 Eastern States
of America do not-average. 15 bushels per acre.

I sailed from Quebec on the 6th November, and -arrived at Liverpool on the 16th, having
been a;vay nearly four months.

I was not sick either wayI and I can assure you'that crossing the Atlantic is not'half so fear-
ful aernany suppose ; indeed, it is really a pleasure. I looked through the steerage quarters of
the ship, the Sarmatian, of the Allan Line, nnd I thôu'ht the accumixîodatiun, the food, and
the treatment of the passengers very good for the noney.

MI. BRODERCK ON CANAP;X.

I an told that ,it was a, most interestinWgathering which the other night assemble<l at
Irawes, crowdÜig the largçst oomn i the villIge, to hear the report of Mr. Lroderick. This
gentleman, soine months ago, was appointed the delegate of the Wensleydale farmuers, to go andminspect Canada with a view of ascertaining its fitness for emigration. So many falsehoods have
been concocted and promulgated in-regard tg various parts of the Dominion, that the independent
testimony. of an able mnan like Mr.- Broderick should be extremcly acceptable and valuable.
Indeed, irrespective of opinion,'the facts and figures embodied in the report (which this paper
publishes)-should he carefully perused by ail interestedin agricultire. The question isreturning
to publie notice with great force. W a are likely to have imany comments upon it in the future,
and any opportunty of increasing our §tore of information -îpon the subject should not be
nieglected, especially when the Weakness Rs well as the strength of the country is so ably demon
strated The figures in regard to the value of-stock, the pric 'of meat, wages, etc., will
surprise niany of our humdrum tillers of the soil.-Darlington and Stockton Times, January 1,



TH REPORT OF MR. JOHN SAGAR,
Of Waddington, near Clitheroc, Lancashire.

'TE report of Mr. Sagar- of Waddington, the gentleman who in May last. went to Canada as
the representative of the Clitheroè farmers, was submittecd to a meeting of farmers and others,
held in th'e Swan and Royal Hotel, on. Monday. The meeting, at which there were about fifty
persons-present,.was presided over by Mr. W. Tomlinson, farmer, of Grapes Lane, who, after
the, reading of the report, invited questions bearing upon the subject of which it trcated.
Questions were put by Ir. Dickinson of Bradford, Mr. Johnson, the Rev. W. L. Roberts,
and others, all of which were satisfaétorily -answered. Mr. Thomas Grahame, A.gent of the
Canadian Govrernment; was present, and, made a short speech, and the meeting'concluded with
a vote of thanks to Mr. Sagar for having so well filled. his position as delegate of the Clitherue
farmers.-Preston Guardian, Decembei 18th, iSSO.

The-following is the text*of the report:
At a meeting of the farmers of .this district held in Clitherde, in May last, at the instance

of the Government of Canada, I had the honour of being selected as your delegate to proceed
to that .country to inspect its resources and' to report as to its suitability .for the settlement
of British farmers. Before commencing'my report, it may be well to mention-the circumstances
which I understand led to -myself and fellow-delegates being appointed.' For many years a
large emigration' las been taking place from -England, Scotland, and Ireland, the greatei
proportion:of which has gonc to the United States. To account for this, several causes have
been.assigned.

-In the first place, many people have gone out to join their friends ; and I have heard it
statcd that of. the exodus of this year tO- the United -States the ocean p'assages of a verylarge
number were prepaid in America. Then, again, people, have got hold of the idea that the
Canadian climate is one long wintcr, Representatioüs of its scenery are almost always wintry
in aspct ; and, again; until Manitoba and the North-West'Territories were opened up recently,
Canada had no prairie land which could compete 'with the Western States of Agierica. But
now all this is changed, and it is now certain that Canada possesses prairies.greater in e::tnt
than thoso in the States, and.equally fertile. This.is admitted by the Americans themselves,
although nàny of thema who are interested in the sales of land describe Canada-in which
thty recognise a powerful competitor-as a country te be avoided. -

It was, therefore, with a view to place the country in its proper light before those who
had thoughts of emigrating that the Governmènt of Canada invited farmers to visit the
Dominion and report their indépendent'opinions as to its agricultural position and capabilities.

As te Manitoba and tie North:.West Territory I cannot speak personally, as I did not
go thete-M. Curtis, of the Skipton di'strict, and myself having confined our inspection to
the Province of Ontario. Séveral delegates were selected, in different parts ; but as the country
is so largé,' our party.had te be divided, in order to admit of its being thoroughly investigated ;
andwhen I say that the Province of Ontario contains an *area of about 200,000 square miles,
it will be seen that we .iad.a good deal of ground to get over. I understand tiat the reports
on Manitoba, the North-West Territories, and the Maritime Provinces w'll bu printed and
pùblished with my own, se that anyone'interésted.can obtain copies: at the Canadian Govern-.
ment Offices in this cointry.

I now procced to give you my ideas about Ontario. I may here say that I was allowed
to go where I liked, and that every facility was given to me in the prosecution of my inquiries.
I left Liverpool on July 22nd, in the steamer Sarmatian. belonging te the Alan Royal Mail
Line; 'and after a good passage arrived at Quebec on the 3lst, three days of the voyage being
in the comparatively smooth'waters of the River St. Lawrencp. The accommodation'on board
this steam'er wàs excellent, and se was thé living, and the trip was in every way an enjoyable
one. I had 4 talk with some of the many steerage passengers on 'board. They>seemed -to ,e
well satisfied with their quarters and their food.

The land on the shoreg of the St. Lawrence. 200 miles below Quebec, did hot seem te mis
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to posess a'ny ttracti ve' features for the eye of the agriculturist, but about 30 miles 'from
Qiuebec it asunied a better appearance, and I should say there is some fair land theré,
although I could only jnige by the view obtained fron the deck of the steamer. Vc stayed
in Quebec over the Sundiy, and then went cn to Montreal, the'largest city in the Dominion,
vith' a population of Zaout- 150,000. It is. picturesquply situated on an island on the St.

Lawrence, and it the back of it riss 'Mount Royal, from which a.beautiful view of the citv
and the river is obtained. I do not knonw a plice cf its size whieh contains so many fine business
buildings and bandlsome residences. The quays and wharves are considerably over a mile long.
and great ocean-going -steamers of 4000 tons' burden can be moored alongside. . I am tolil
that during 1879, 289 steamers arrived at the port, and 323. sailing vessels, and that durinig
the present year the nmibers have largely increased. . Indeed, the people are hoping·that
when the present system of canals is enlarged (the work is .now in operation) , large proportion
of the grain and other prodùice will find its way froin the" Western States òf America and
of Canada through this port, for not only is the distance f rom Chicago to Montreal less by
150 miles than -from *Chicago to New York, but there are 16 %more locks. and '89 feet more
lockage by the latter 'route. than tlie, former ; and the distance fromu Montreal ,to Liverpool is
300 miles.less*than from New 'York, which should mean cheaper transit.

Wo went to'Ottawa, the capital o- the Dominion, and saw Mr. Lowe, the secretary of the
Department of Agriculture. . After some conversation, it wâs decided that Mr. Curtis and I
should report upon Ontario, as before stated; Mfr. Brodorick of Wensleydàle, and Mr. Inrie
of.Glasgow, doing Manitoba and the North-West.

From Ottawa we proceeded westward, and visited a large rimnber of townships,'tow
and villages in "the difîer'eht couiÏties. I, do not think it will, serve any good purpose to
describe in detail aach 'farni and eachdistrict I visited. I ma.y say that we made Toronto,
Hamilton; and London our headquarters, andjourney.,d into thu country, fron these. centies.
I propose to give a short description of each, and to finish with a few general remarks, more
or less applicable te the whole province.

Toronto is the principal city in.the west of Old Canada, and has a population of about 80,000.
It. is a busy, .thriving place, possesses many fine buildings, schóols, colleges, and a publie park,
and the inihabitants bing principally English by birth, or by descent,'it is more British in its
characteristics than ariy of the cities'in Eastern Canada, where the population is largely composed
of French Canadians, most of whom. sjec the French language and own adherenice to the
Catholie religion. During our stay in Toronto we made a tour of the country. 40* iiles north
and east thereof, and were conducted' by Mr. William Ronnie; a.seedsman of that city, to whose
kindness and assistance I was much indebted. .We inspectéd the farms, roads, soils; crops, and
system of agricultute, and hàd conversations .with the leading farmers in the district. Our first
visit vwas to Messrs. Leslie and Sois' Nursery at Leslieville. Unfortunately the proprietors vere
from home, but under Mr. Rennie's pilotage we examined the orchard and shrubbery near the
house. ' There was -a magnifieent collection of -dahlias ; the pear-trees were. loadéd down wiith
fruit, the weight of which was 'actually breaking .the branches ; a'magiificent spruce hedge to
the west of 'thé. house interested me -very* much. The next p6int. of interest was Mr. -Simon.
Beattie's farm on'the Kennedy Road, where a fine crop of mangels and two or three varieties of
turnips and other. root crops indicated the breeder And feeder of cattle, Mr. Beattie is kI1own
all over -Canada and- the United States as an'iiporter of high-lass cattle.' He imported somo
ôf the finest cattle and sheep at the loyal Agricultural Show at Carlisle this year for breeding
purposes. Mr. Jolnson's farn on the same road alsô called forth favourable comment,. a nice
young orchárd, with a spruce hedge along the west side .as a wind-break, b eing*especially
noticeable. 'The fiext farm was that of Mr. Glendinning, the champion quoiter and bowler.
One of Our pait:y remarked that superiority at these games did -not 'make a pcrfect farni.
Some roots. with more than the average- quantity. of veeds, would have been .improved by
scuffling at the proper season; however, on the whole, -this farmi bad not a bad appearance,
and its. dfects would not have been so noticeable but for its proximity to -one of the model
fariha of Scarboro', that of Mr. Andrew Young. The beautiful clear fields, cattle in good-con.
dition, good orchard shelterel vith a handsorne pine wind-break, al denoted the careful and
enterprising farimee. Mr Ycüng makces specialities of, Ayrshire cattle and Clydesdale horss.-
At a distance could bu sean the tidds and buildings of Mr.Andrew Hood, theprize ploughrman,
vho, with Mr. S.'Rennie (ahou notLl- for his work with- the plough), hopes tó come into contact
with the.ploughmen of Great Britain at the Seottish, matéh next year.

A stumpy patch on Mr. Kennedy's farin, which- we next visited, caused by a wincl-storm,
which levelled a .portion of his woods a few years since, brought up thé'subject of oxen. Mr.
Anderson, a delegate from Ireland, stated. that he. noticed oxen were very nuch used in th-
NorthfWest, which he had just returned from exploring. One day he met a farmer with a very
ugly team of oxen, obstiniat and hard to manage, and said to him:

'Friend, you -are having a hard time with your oxen?'
The driver said with a sigh, ' Yes, I c'am'ont hure a religious man, but I am now pcrsuaded

that no man can renain religious and drive oxcn.'
•Mr. Rennie, wvho had/much experience wvithî oxe, and wvas at one time not.d for hr, success at
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logging 'bees' and other places where oxen were used, said that it was a mistake to'suppose
that oxen requiied to be yelled at or .pýummelled, as is so often the fashion. , By uniforrà kind-
ness and gentlenesa a·driver can manage oxen with as great ease as ho could horses.

- Arriving at the Rennie homestead about noon, we were invited in to dinner. This farm is
worked by Mr./S. Rennie, and isa credit tô the township. To the west of the house, in wr'at
used to be his mother's duck-yard, is the'àpot in which are now raised most of, the roots which he
exidbits at the various shows. . The red and white carrots, mangels, sugar beet, etc.; growing here
wore very fine. .Two pumpkins (weigling'over 35 lb. eaéh, and not at full growth), mammoth
squash (weighing at least 150 .lbs. a piece, and likelyto b 275 lb, before they step, growing, so
it.was said), and swede turnips of -immense size, were indications of what can be done in fancy
farming. A field of bwhite carrots, mangels, apd potatoes, grown with ordinary cultivation, gave
cvidence of being a very heavy crop, in.fact I neyer saw a better field in all My life.
•Mr. ERennie shows sone very fine Suffolk pigs from-a prize boar and well-bred so. Re con-
siders the Suffolk. the best breed for grass feeding and running out., The' grain crop is stowed
away in his 'barn in. 'excellent order. In reply to questions, ho said that in 17 years' farming
hissmallest crop'of barley averaged. 38 bushels to the acre, whereas lie had one .year an
average of 55 bushels. A splendid young orchard; planted to 'the north of the. house, is
sheltcred on the north, 'cast, and west by a hedge of Norway spruce, which will not only
protect the trecs from. the frost - but also from the fall vinds, which. do so much damage to
fruit by shtiking it off and breaking-the trecs.

.After leaving this farm Mr. Thomas Hood's was next viewed. A-hedge of'wild apple-
trees was a novel feature. .We next passed the farms of- Mr.,Jolm Gibson, a good farmer
and a str.ong advocate ofproper rotation of crops; of 'i.- William Hood, jun., whose .farm
is -a model which it would be well if the farmers of Markham would copy; of Mr. William
Rennie, who has wit hin a couple of years planted out silvdr maples the whole way round bis 120
acres, which are in an excellent state of cultivation.*

We made some stay at Mr. lobert llarsh's.farm, %wherewe viewed his flock of South Down
sheep, of which he'isjustly proud.. Fis sheep are all from imported rams and principálly-from
imported ewes, and show in their faces,'fleeces, and fori that they are pure bred. Mr. Marsh
bas been trying lucerne, and speàks faveurably of it. -He thinks that in rich land it might be -cut
three times a year, and that it would yield 2 to 3 tons per acre at each cuting. He took aine.-
medals and nine diplomas at the Centennial Exhibition, and inall 80 prizeslast year.

rômu herewe proceeded to ·the extensive remises of Mr. William, Russell.. Mr. James
Russell shows with pride a gold medal wvon by his shorthorn 'lIsabella,' as the best animal, male
or female, shown at the Centennial. Hie also shows five silver medals, one bronze,-and one
Canadian Coumissi6ners' nedal, all won at that exhibition, and all for shortliorns.ý He bas now
a-flock of 120 Cotswold sheep, with winners frontheEnlish lZoyal Exhibition at its head ; alsó 35
shorthorns, with .'British Statesman,' an inlgorted bull, at the head of the herd. Also some'very
fine Berkshire 1gs hfqm a first-prize sow at the Royal. . Mr. Russell bas 300 acres here and
150 a couple of miles to the west, and heand bis boys keep it in excellent condition. Some of
the Cetevolds were weighed, with, the folloiving result:, 4-year-old ewe, 345 lb.; 3-year-old
ewe, 323 lb.; 2-year-old e'e, 323.1b. ; 1-year-old ewe, 310 lb. • . .

We had a discussion as to the respective merits of the .various breeds of' sheep, and it was
stated that for the bestånutton the South Down was to be preferred, biit for the best wool and
*mutton combined. the botswold bore the palm. -The shorthorns werc turned out into the yard
and: examined, and they were really a<:reditable lot of aninials.· Some of the calves were very'
fine.

While on the subject of the Toronto district I do not think, it will be out of place for me to
quoté in full a eutting I have takeri from the agricultural columns of the Toronto Weekly Mail
for October 29th, 1880, a leading newspaper of -the Dominion, which gives an idea of what eau
be donc in the way of growing roots.in the province. I shall have to make some remarks onthis
'subject later on:

' There is no feature of Canadian farming which astonishes agriculturists from the old country
so much as our crops of roots. Brought up with the idea that the height of good farming consists in,
the raising of fine root-crops for feeding cattle, and being assured that there are no farmers like
their 'own, they àre surprised when they arrive, in Ontario to see mangel wirzels, sugar beets,
swede turnips and carrots, heavier crops and finer .specimeis than they have ever seen before.
MNlr. William Rennie, seedsman, of this city, recognising the value of this fact, and knowing that
our regular. fal shows come too early for the exhibition of mature roots, instituted some years
since a root-show, which bas annually brought forward an excellent exhibition of roots as weIl as
other farmproducts. This year tbeexhibition was held yesterday, and the whole exhibit is now
to be shipped te Mrs John Dyke, Government agent at :Liverpool, to be placed on exhibi-
tion. . i

' Mr., E. Stock, of Etobicoke, showed some excellent roots, among which may be mentioned
long red mangels, one of swhich wveighed 73 lb., the heaviest -weight on record; red. globe
iiangels ; yellow -globe mangls, the heavie.t of which is 5S lb.; six swede turnips, two of
which are exceedingly large ; also 'graystone and whitestone Pitrnips, white and red carrots,
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red, 'white, and.yellow onions, and parsnips. He also showed some lohg red mangel.q, which,
were .ovn 25th June, and pulled 25th October, one of wliich weighs 18 lb.

'Mr. S. Rennie, of arkham,, also showed some remarkably fine specimens of his
skill in farming. Long 'yellow mangels, long red rñangels, red and yellôw globe mangels,
the, yellow weigbing 55 lb. ; white carrots, a beautiful sample-; -parsnips ; a, citron, weigh-
ing 33 lb.; a field pumpkin, weighing 37 lb.; and, to cap all, a .mammoth squash, weighing
303 lb.

'Mr. H. J. Clark, of, Muskoka, exhibited a vegetable .marrow weighing 14 lb.-; M4r. John
Finlis, of Leslieville, some very fine yellow and red onions; and}Ir. John Wright, of Parkdale
among other articles, some graystone turnips, weighing 10 lb. apieçe. M1essrs. George Leslie
and Sons, of Toronto Nurseries, exhibit specimens of sbipping-apples.'

During our .stay at Hamilton -we hâd several pléasant drivés into the country. -One of the
first places we visited was the vineyard' of.Mr.'Thomas Barnes-the name-of his place is Carrock
Lodge-and were shown over the ,vinéyard:and farm by the pioprietor. Various kinds of
grapes were shown, and the methods-of cltivation'explained'. to. us. The vines.were heavily
laden with fruit, and I must say I hadno idea that Canada was capable of growing the grape to?
sucel'perfection, éonsidering that thé latitude.was about 46 degrees north.t.This dões.not poiùt
to the climate being- such- a te'rible.affair whén we consider that these grapes grow and.ripen -in.
the open air and are lft unprotected -durin, the winter. ý The same reinark also applies'to the
fruit-trees. apples a>n pears, to ,peaches, melons, tomatoes, and -such like. .In travelling along
the rdad I was mucli struck with the neat and substantial 4arhibouses, far better than. the
average in this country, and-the furniture I .noticed in th6se'I visited.:is of ainore costly and
better description.

Our party.next, isited Mr. Jardine, at Vine Vale Farm, where a.fine heedof Ayrshire cattla
were let oiit- for inspection, and, taking animal for animal, I think England .and Scotland would
find very few to. equal it. Two or'three of the animals.were especially fine. The whole herd
of about forty are, vith one exception, native-brèd., and have taken- a number <of medals at
different fairs. After viéwing the cattle we weré shown-over-Mr. Jadrine's hop.house, and saw
some of the hqps which were just being cured. There is great competition among-hop.:gatherers
here, às in England, as to who can place-the first in ma-ket. Mr. Jariine was aliead this year,
baving placed his in the market on th~e 26th of July. Thelast of this season's produce he
hairvested Iduring the first week in Auglist..

Our next journey was through-a portion ofHalton county, -bordering on Lake Ontario, in the
neighbourhood of Burlington. . We had.the pleasure of being accompanied by Mr. -l. Hurd and
his btothcr. Ashort-stop was made at. Oaklands Farm, Where we sw- à fin ecrop of corn; the
stalks were so tall that-we had ~o look up.at them.- - The-next farm visited was Mr. Hurd's, at
Burlington, the attractive feature beinrg an-:extensive cultivation of fruit.: The farni-consists of
,5 acres, on which are 600 bearing apple-trees and 1500: pear-trees :just :coniing.nto hDearing ;
and, besides, there were 25 acres of nursery'stock and an excelléit crop of oats ànd barley. .The
farm is all under-drained, und everything vas in prime condition 7

We next went to view Mr. Q. T. Spriuger's farm, close by, where thère was an orchard of
2000'apple-trees in'full fruit.

The drive w'as continued to the f~arm of Mr. John Fothergili, kno-n as the old Baxter Farim,
and one of-the finest inthis part of Ontario.. It consists of 200 acres, only 30 of:which are in bush,
nearly all the remainder.being undèr dultivation. On arriving at the farm,. we vere.niet by Mr.
Fothergill.in person, wh& gave us.a cordial reception. We first- inspected the stock, of which
Mr..Fothergill bas a -finecollection. Some 25 heal of cattle were shown, all thorough-breds,
mostly of the shorthorn Durban breed, . and genei-ally imported animals. We were then
escorted over the farn to view the grain and. root crops, which.were generally commendable.
There were fine fields of oats and barley, promising heavy yields to the acre, while the root-crops
were also very good. One field of turnips, thirteen acres. in extent, deserved special attention.
Thé ground had bèen thoroughly manured in. the ordinary way, aud, in addition, 400 lb. of
Kingston phosphate per acre had been applied. The good effect of.this fertiliser was seen in the
result of an experiment which Mr. Fothergill had made. to test its value. Two rows which
had been left without the phosphate weré .easily picked out, and theie. wére unmistakable
indications that from them there would only be ône-third of a crop as. compared with the rest
of the field. Mr. Fothergill has another farm of 250 acres, which ho works, some little distancýe
away.

Onu- next visit was to inspect.the world-famed Bow Park Breeding Establishment, where we
were met by Mr. Hope, the manager of the fan and herd. Ve had ample opportunity afforded
ui bf the courteous manager to 'inspect the farm-comprising -1000 acres-which is under'the
highest state of cultivation. and worked principally with the view of soil-feeding and.the produc-
tion of rôots for winter. The crop of cereals and roots iupon the estate was excellent. *The cattle
then came under inspection, which for number, the variety of its families, and the purity and
excellency of its blood, is said to excel not only anything in America; but is unapproaehed. by any
otler herd in. the world, and is -one of te .monuments left to the Dominion. by the late and
lamented Hon. George Brown, the founder of this celebrated family of shorthorns. We were -



inucli indebtecl to Mr.: Hope for his lnd attention and hospitality. Mr. Clay, the resideint shaieé-
bolder of the association, wias absent in British Colunibia-as.assistant to the British IRoyal Agri-
cultural Cominission; •

We nlso went to Gùelph to see the Ontario Agricultural Collegeand ModelFarm at thatplace,
which is supported-by the Government. It is about.550 acres in extent, and is presided ovcr.by
Prfessors Brown and -Mills. Its objects are to give a thoroughly practical agricultural educatioi
to persons who intend to adopt..farming, and to conduct experiments which may tend to thé ad-
vancement of agriculture. Itsbenefits are largely availed of, so much so that, an extension of the
premises is being made. , I may add that cach student is paid for his labôur.on the arm, and it
is said to be possible to cover one's. expenses of board and lodging i -this wajj the tuition
is free. .

We next made a tourthrough the district around London,-the principal town in-the county of
Middlesex, Western Ontario." Ithas a population of- 2,000, and is likely to become a large city.
What strikes one bere is the- repetition of the names of -üi- own Metropolis, It bas its Hyde
Park and Kensington ; the river running through it is called the Thames, and the bridges also
bear familiar namesý. Our first drive -was' through the Wèstminster listrict, and several farms.
were visited-the land was of an excellent description aitd undulating-suitable for arable or pas.-
turage purposes. .. -~* - - e -- -.. • : ... ~

NW e then went to thé Robson settlemént and saw good herds of fat cattle; :on one faim of 200
acres there were- 80 head, and on anothér 60, in very good condition. Through the western part
of the township of, Westminste*, and ta .PYrt.-Stanley,: on Lake Erie, and-from-thiere to St.
Thomas, was the néxt journey mapped- ont- f6r us. We saw- many .fine-farms thioughout this
district, and the hiuses-were of a substantial descriptioni; in fact, same ofthem-might almostbe
called mansions.

While in the London district Ipaid a visit ta Petrôlia, in the township-f Enniskillen, the
great mineral oil district of Canada. The fil is pumped out of the eatli and is refined, and is already
a great industry inthese parts. Ve evère driventhrough the township by the mayor, MIr..Kerr, ancl
saw soine very good land. .It:woùld be improved by better drainage, -it is~true ; but îil connec-
tionwith this fact it should be observed.that land can Ie-bught for 10 dollars per acre. good
deal of it is uncleared; but this is- not considered a disadvantage as I was- told th'at the
timber -oftsn realises more than the price of the land. I consider it a good place for grazing
farms. .. .
. We èontinùed our journiey-to Sarnia, at the foot of Lake Huron.' This-is a:great fruit-growing

district ; apples, pears, plums, and peaches, flourisb' ieuriantly, and.are very-cheap. During our
stay bere we.had an opportunity of exaiinirig the.sy teni of registering titles.to land in'Canada.
It is very simple and complete, and I may add that- the cost.of _mnking a transfer is very small,
ahd ;ced not eikeed 30s., including lawyer's fee.

Ou- next triP-led -us into the counties of Kent _and Essex; There are a good manyiFrench
settlcments in this district, wherë the Iand was fairly good,-though-the farming did not come up
to a bigh standard. There is some better land-at-Colch'ster, about ~eight iniles from Kingsville,.
which, is well farmed. Fine orchards and good farm-buildings'meet the eye, and.I also noticed
aome- good herds. At Morpeth we inspected a fine farm owned by Mr. Gardiner, cônsisting of

245 acres al in excellent order. Theiland a short time ago was considered a poor one, and the
tbree ' former 6wners couli nôt -live on it, but by pioper-farming it has been brought into good
condition. He uses salt largely as a fertiliser. ' He has some good cattle, snome of tbem imported
animals. --

~ Ve :also- wnt *to the farm of Colonel Desmond, 245 acres, .which is -in still better order,
having always beenyellfarmed. . It has been in the colonel's possession over sixty-years. He
is a hale old gentlemian, and works on the farmn himself.-

We then made our. way to. Chatham,·in the county of Kent, which is the-centre of a fine
farming district. This. town is situated on the. River Thames. We visited 'the fanm of Mr.
Dodson, which is in éxcellent condition and vell drained. . There are 26 acres of orchard
attached to the farm, and fruit was so plentiful a'to be rotting on the ground. I think the
land in-this district among the best I saw in Canada.

The county of Kent is second to none in the province for its fertility or the variety of its
products. • It stands perhaps first as a- fruit-growing 'district, -apples, pears, peaches, plums,
cherries, quinces, and grapes being produced in vast quantities. Grape culture-is made a spe-
ciality by some persons. While all .the cereals grow well, Kent. is onq-of the few counties
where a considerable area is 'devoted to the growth of Indian corn.

On the Lake Erie front the soil is a gravelly loam, further back clay loàm is met with. and -
in:the nrtherly and easterly parts of the county a sandy.loam prevails. There is a good dealof\
very fine stock in the county, much attention having been paid to the breeding of improved
animals during late years ; this applies ta horses, cattle, sheep, and hogs. - Prices of farns vary
fron 10 dollars-(£2) to 10.0 dollirs (£20) per acre, depending -mainly on locality and tIe-eitent{
of : improvements effected. The lake supplies ample water navigation, and this is supplemented
by .the Great Western and the Canada- Southern Railways, which cross the county from
-north-east to ,outh-west, and a line is now being constructed from Rond Eau to Chatham, thenqu
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nortlivard to Ikesden,and finally to Sarnia, not only intcr ecting in its-course the two main
lines already referied to, but àlso connecting at Sarnia with the Grand Trtink systm.

On our way back -froin Chatham toçLondoù we passed through a very fine farming district,
the land in the lasti forty miles, nearing London, being especi.ally good. I may state that the
soil varies from a heavy.cly.to a sandy loam,. and can be bought at from £7. tò £20 per acre,
including buildings. The average production of cereals and roots is said to be. as follows
Wheat, 20 bushels ; bàrley, 30 ;, peas, 12:; oats, 35 ; -po,tatoes, 100 ;.tii-nips, 300 ; Izay, 1 ton
per acre.· The rent of farms varies from £20 to £80 per 100 acres.

.We next inspected the district between Londôn and Wingham, Huron county. The view of
the land one generally-gets from a railway car is -not very good, as.th lines seen topass through'
the worst land, but in our present journey this- will not apply, as the country assea through

* seened to bea fertile.district. .We were driven arôund Winghamby themayor, Mr. B. Wilson,
and Dr. Tarnlin, an old resident in this part of the country. Theland on our wayto Teeswater
has only recently'.been cleared, as we werè told, but it appeared very good land. . We visited the
Teeswater Butter Factory. The butter, it Was said, commanda a very high price in the British
markets. WYe were showi alarge·nuiber of packages, ready for shipment, for which 1s. 2â.per
lb. had been refused. . The butter is not touched by the hands during its-manufacture. - We also-
visiteda cheese factory at this.place controlled by Mr. Wilson. TIhe cheese was of a yery good
and uniforas quality; and, ought to bring a good price.

During. my stay at Torontô a large agricultural exhibition was held,.which I visited. The
exhibits -of cattIe were very creditable indeed, some of, the animals being equal to anything I
have scen in this country. .A white ox and a roan one particularly. attrüted rmy attention; ·The
shiow of sheep·also was. excellent, and not*ithstanding. the.winter, which necessitates housing,
they seem-to-do very well. -No disease is found amùongst them : no scab, foot-rot, or maggot;
and this remark applies also to the cattle, which are alloved to enter Eagland alive, while those-
from the United Sates have to be slaughtered at the port-of debarkation-cértainly a great
advantage to -the Canadian dealers.' The pigs also were of go.od quality. The show of .cereals,
fruits; and roots I have rarely seen equalled. Implements also formed an attractivé feature at
this show.' They are .lighter'than those. of English make, and easier to work. I went to'see a
trial ofa binder and reaper, worled separately, ahd although it did not scem to act asiWell as was
expected, it was considered to be satis(actory,'and will doubtless be heard of again. 'The maker
was John Watson, of 'Ayr.- The mowing machines scemed to me to bè better than thosè we
ha e; they are used both.for, hay and- clover. As statèd previously, I did not' have an oppor.tunity of visiting Manitoba, but I must not omit to mention the ' Manitoba Edhibit ' at this show.
It gave a good idea f what that district can produce,and I shall be mistaken if 'ny fellow.
delegates have not somethin. -surprising-to say about -it. I had always understood that its
cli.nate was- something to be avoided, but there cannot be much the matter if the country.can
produce such wheat, barley, oats, and roots as I saw in Toronto.

I.also visited an agriculturàl show at Hamilton, which was very much like that at Toroý,
the exlibits of .fruit and iniplenients being larger, if anything.

As regards the price of land, improved farms dan be bought throughout the.province at pirices
ran ging from 40 to 100 dollars per-acré, according to the quality of the soil and the state of -th'e
'buildings-. Free-grant lands arc also-obtainable ; and as to thesefull information can-be obtained
from the Canadian Government offices-in this country.

To start.farming on cleared and improved land, I- think -a man òught to havefom£700-to _
£2000-the more the better. - In.some of the best distrigts farns of 100 acres aie'purchasable for
from £1000 to £1200, such as would ·dst ,treble the price, or morein England ; but I shoüld
recommend anyone to reit a farm in the first place; until he has time to look about him. No
one should :bein a hurry to.buy. 0f course, on a freè grant of land a very much smaller sum.
than that I have named'would suffice..* I maypmention here, as an instance of vhat can be done,
the case of Mr. Cowardl, of 1Miaple Grove, Brantford. He has an excellent farn,-nd as good a
stock of cattle as I saw in Ontario; he has twelve acres of orchard, from- vhich he'realised 160
dollars in 1879-;- and growsgbôd wheat and fine thin~-skinned barley. He is now well off, but
started on a very small scale. Mr. Stock, of Hamilton, too, staýted without means. He now
owns a fine farm, which his sons work ; he himself has retired. These are only a samplé of many
cases I came across; but of course this success is not obtained without hard work.

I made inquiry as, to why so many. farms were for 'sale, and found that mañý reasons were
assigned. Many of the farmers are the pioneers in their districts, and some,-having a liking for
that sort of life, wish to sell théir farms and go with their grown-up families te new districts
(many make their way to Manitoba),. where they-can get a larger tract of land at a lower cost,.,
and-employ théir capital .in developing new properties. Others have got up in years, and wish
to retire.. Others, again; -have their lands heavily mortgaged,.and owing to the high rates of
interest charged. for money, have to sell out; while others have impoverished the soil, and d-3
not care for the trouble of recußërating it.

. While on this subjectI may say a few words about the systein of farming., In the'past, the
idea seetns'to have been to -get as much out-of the soil as possible, and to. put nothing -back.
S ,ucçessive croppings of wheat: have been resorted to, and have .naturally -hàd the effect of
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weakening the land. Manuring has béen a matter very little thought about; in fact, the straw
and stable manure has evidently been deemed -an incumbrance rather than a benefit. - I an glad
to say; however, that there is a likelihood of a better state of. things prevailing.. Ontario farmers
are beginningto.see the importance of cattlcfraising, and as a consequence, more roots and greenarder reff eing grown, and 1the staùtilised. This.cannot fait to be productije'of good'
results. , .

The.educational' systehn of the province is very complète, and the tuitiol is free. Taxes are
light, ranging from. about £5 10à. to. £6 per 100 acres, including school-rates., Tb:: church is
self-supportingahd consequently.there are no tithes.

The roads are gôod, generally about 66 feet wide, and the narkets are casily reached The
province is very much like a district of EIngland, villages.and towns scattered about ; bu' still it
cannot he said to be thickly populated, theinhabitants only-numbering about 1,800,000.

There is a good opening for -agricultural labourers, who can get 4s. to 5s. a day, or £39 tô
£35 per year,. and board. A careful, hard-working man has a good prospect- before lbha.
Domestic, servants -are in great demaid, the wages ranging- from £10 to £15 per annum.

The average crop of wheat, so far as I could learn, was from 20 to 34 bushelsper acre ; bats,
36 to 40 ;barley. about the same; .Indian corn 40 bushels. Potatoes were excellent. I pulled
up some roots on which there ve*e from .10 to -13 tubers.- The price-of vheat ranged froi 90
te 95 cents per bushel ; butter, 25 cents per lb. ; çggs, 25 cents per dozen ; beef and mutton,
2id. -to 5d. per Ib. Living is certainly cheaper than in England, and clothes, ôf Canadian stuffs,
are about the -saine price ; of course, if one reqàires English goods, a higher price has to
be paid.

TIhad almost forgotten -to, mention my visit to the .Mîskoka district, which is now being
oned up 'It containsmuch soil that is good,.bad, and indifferent, many parts being rocky. It

is,, hovever,eonsidered to have a good- future before it, both as a wheat-growing country, and for
cattle-raising, and-some of the produce shown'to me certainly seemed to bear this out.

Now, as regards the climate, it is.certainly hotter than in England during the snumer; or the
fruits could not be brought tô the perfection that is apparent, but the heat is net felt. to so great
an extent as it would b in England. Owing to the great lakes and to the dryness of the'air
the thermoeter at 900 ini the shade is net so uncomfortable as one would expect. The winter is
longer than we are accustomed te, and more severe ; but the. Canadians look forward to it vith
no unpleasant feelings. They say that the air is so 'dry,'clear, and bracing that the season is
most7exhilarating and enjoyable. The worst feature about it is that cattle and sheep have te be-
-carefuilly h'oused ; but when roots-arc grown, and the fattening of sto'ck more practised, this need
not be any great disadvantage. As to this, I -may say-that I- hear'that a Toronto syndicate have
contracted with the Allan Steamship Line to convey 21,000 head of cattle to.the English. markets
.during the next three years.

I came across an interesting letter, dated October, 1879, in one of the books recently published
by the Government of Ontario. It is by one .of thé Professors (Mr. Brôwn). of the Agricultural
College at'Guelph'; and.being, therefore, reliable, I quote po-tions of it, as it may be of interest
to my readers.

Prom a British Farmer in Ontario to British Farmers.

My claim to be an authofity on this subject is a twenty.-years' daily professionaHnter-
course among yourselves, and an eight fears' one as practizal and as intimate.with Canadian
farmers. Now, just as I make a speciality of addressing a pârticlaTolafagriculturists, soI
shall confine my remarks to a particular part cf this Dominion (Ontario). .: Two-thirds of
this garden is under cultivation; the remainder consists of woodland swamp, pasture, and water.
Comparatively few tree-stumps remain'to mark the progress of clearing during the last half
century, for this short Éeriod practically limits the history of-the-plough -in-Ontario,; neither eau
we count many log-huts, though .primitive rail fences are plentiful.. Dwelling-houses cf stone
and brick, equal and superior to many of yopr own, are very common. .Men fron England,
Scotland, Ireland, and Germany have done all this. Wealthy landed proprietors here were
formerly Yorkshire cattle-men,.Highland- shepherds, or Paisley weavers, Ulster ditchers, and.
German labourers. - Many of them are still alive, driving their own reaper, or representing their
own county in.the Parliament at- Ottawa, or the Législature at. Toronto.

'NWe have'twro long seasons in the year, suimmer and winter, with a smell of your spring and
autumn-winter froin the middle of November to the niiddle of April. The health of the
province is about the average of civilised countries for all sorts of- life. There is no-mistake about
the weather I - 85° in the shade is-85° ; and zero is unquestionably 0°.

'The vheat of Ontario is, at present, from about*equal surfaces of winter and spring sowing,
and with a tendency to-an increase ix- the latter, producing 25 and 15-bushela respectively with
poor farming, and seldom under 40 and 25 by good management. Straw and head are net so
heavy as with yourselves, because growth is pushed too much ; but quality is superior by reason
of the same cause. The over-clierance of forest bas nadç wheat-growing more precarious by the



vant of immediate shelter,,snow not.lying on the exposed parts. But replatiig and a second
natural growth of timber are in jprogress. .We have never had what -may be called .e general
failure in the wheat crops, even with al 'our .carelessness; so you may judge what -skill'and
capital should~do. o

'I have, in my own experience, proved that what is called exchausted land can be thoroughly
recuperated in four years, by libéral treatnientand systematic m.anagemet, at actually no cost on
'an averagé of seasons ; for the simple reason-~that much of, this poor condition has been brought
about by one class of crops, and.not a variety in any form. 'Land sick of whcat is not necessarily
exhausted ; we have but to .deal properly with present unavailable fertility .to bring out large
productive po'vers.

'Barley. is invariably asurerop, and is always a valuable one, wh'ether for malting or animal
food. From 30 to 40 bushels per acre is common. Oats, in quality of 'meal, are equal tô your
owni but ligliter per-bushel, -being thicker-skinned, as the result of rtpid growth ; 40 to .0 bushels
peracre. 'As a'rule, the*straw of the cereals is got at the rate of 3000 lb. per acre. Corn (maiize)
.is not generally a common crop for production of grain, though very plentiful and vahiable for
green fodder, as elsewhere noted. ', Peas and beans are -important farmn cropa, the grain
and straw of the former being first-class food for sheep ; the yield is usually 25 bushelsper
acre.

'In the improved system of breeding and fattening stock; green fodders are now taking an
important place. The clinvte is partieularly suitable for successive rushes of vegetation during
one season. Under liberal ,reatment they can be so arranged ns to afford a continuous supply
from middle.of April.to lst of Nôveniber. Thus :

. Luceri, four cuttings ........... ........ 20 Tons par Acro.: .

2. Winter Rye, two. cuttings ................ 4
3. Red Clover, twocuttings ...................... 6
.4. Tares and Oats, one cutting ........... ....... 3
5. Millet, two cuttings ........................... 4
6. Maize, one cutting ............................ .30
7. Rape, one cutting ................. 7
8. The thousand-headed Kale a4id Prickly Comfrey have us,

been introduced With sûccess.

'In'the cultivation of roots, Ontario bas alrcady made herself a'name in the world, even-under
thç difficlilties of more heat and the- shortness of ier aûtumn, in comparison with Britain. We
are gradually reilising thefacts that for a thorough cleaning aând. manuring, along with a crop
unequalled' for a winter supply of health and feeding to al animal, turnips, mangels, and
carrots aie now indispensable. For size and q'uality\ they are almost' equaj to' your own
gròwing. 'Potatoès 'may be inicluded in this character, in which we -are superior,- both in quahtity
and quality. Slwedes, 18 .tons; mangels, 22 tons ; carrots, 15 ns; and potatoes, 8 tons per
acre on an average.

'We have difficulty in establishing a variety of grasýses; either or rotation or permanent
pastures ; but persistent trials are gradually adding to the 'nmber of those able to withstand
the-winters. 'Cultivated -pastures'invariably tax our hest distribution of animals to overtake the.
luxuriance of growth, and though the saie stamp of beef as yours is not always to be had froma
grass, we- always find our.-stock in improved flesh as autumn comcs. Hay is a standard of
large value, as it is often a cause ýof inisminagement, by. reason of its prolificness--in inducing
an over-continuance of the crop in the hands of the lazy and incautious, not realising, as they
s'hôld do, that grasses proper are about as exhaustive as the other grasses called wheat, oats, and
barley. From 3000 to 5000 lb. of hay per acre is common. The clovers, separately and in
association with hay,-are most luxuriant and valuable, both as a cropper, a restorative of! ex.
hausted soils, and an improver of poor ones. We look to root and clover cultivation as the
means of making good the past mismanagement in excessive wheat-growing.

'We can grow first-class beef and mutton with thé products of our oin soil, as fast and- for
less than you can do. Ve can take a Durham or Hereford cross-bred steer from its miUC, when
six months old,'put it upon green and dry. fodders, according to the seasôn of the year, with bran
and pea-meal or coin-meal, and ,within 24 months placé it on our seaboard at an average live weight
of 1400 lb., and at a cost not exceeding £14. In this and al its cbnnections there necessarily
results a large profit.

'You have héard of the woodlands of thiscountry, aind the difficulty in manycases of clearing
and getting rid of the stumps and roots. This is true to those new to the axe, and às true, that
.our hard-wooded lands give more choice of -site and soil than prairies, and certainly are more
reliable. for alternate farming and more valuable as an investment. The tree crop itsaf in
Ontario is as costly as the -best arable, so that, whien you come to purchase, the desirewill. be for
more tree surface than is geneially to,be'had. Be sure -of the long and.dear-bought experience

-of. our pioneers, that._no land on this continent is so safe and so kindly as from the primeval
forests. Then.again few Go.verninents are so liberal as ours in the encouragement to agriculture
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and.arts. Our township, conty, and provincial exhilbitions are a iost important and interestiig
feature in connection with the'progress of agricultural industry.

"'We have also.to offer you variations in your profession that now cominand the attention ·of
our most enterprising êapitalists. I refer to fruit-growing and dairying.. Cheese and butter-
making is conducted here on a scale and by methods unknown to -the. average British farmer-a
branch of our rural economy'characterised by.immediate returns on moderate capitaL It apears as
most unnecessary to note that the, excellence in bulk and variety of our fruits take no second
place in the world's competition. The farmer's orchard here means one:sixth of -the iamilykeep.

'While a very large country, Ontario is not yet' thickly populated. Onta-io all over bas only
from 1,800,000 to 2,000,000 souls, and as -we plough sonie 10,000;000 acres, an estimate of .our
surplus may-be made. That surplus, though not so large^as it oight to be, will cre long be an:
immense one, even on the doubling of population. Our flouris wellknown in your own markets
as of supèni-or quality. * The United States grade our: No. 2 barley as equal to -their No. 1
(cause, soil and climate), and take all we can afford to send then. * The herds ,and flocks of
Ontario are now looked up'to by all on this continent as fountain-heads of.excellence, purity, and
healthfulness. We are at the present moment unable to aupply the demand for Cotswold sheep
and Hereford cattle, and thus all over' we are desirous of ailing to our wealth and skilful
nianagement by the'accession to our'ranks of those who have the pluck to endure a few years'
personal labour 'ith the certainty of success in the end. I purchased 220 acres for 5280 dollars
(£4 18s. 6d. per acre) ; beautifully situated upon the shores of a'navigable lake within five miles,
of .a town, which is. the centre of a rising district of a midland county of Ontario, that soon
became the junction of two railways. Soil, a rich clay loam, naturally dry, except ten acrès, and
about fifteen very stony ; has be*en very poorly cultivated, is well- sheltered (lake,-south and east,.
excepted) by one-third of the area which is under a maple, beech, and birch. bush , garden and
small orchard indifferent, fences old and poor, houses fair, road good.; a stream runs diagonally
through the faim, and there-existed no difficulty to a good title and a well-s3rveyed boundary.
iere I considered that judiciously laid-out -money in permanent improvements, vith better

farming; and steady self-application to laboùr, would bring about a change.
'I shall place iii juxtaposition to the Ontario case. that of. a fari many yeaisr in m.y own

hande in aimidland county of Scotland, which consisted of. 100 acres arable, 40 acres of meadow
pasture, and*800 acrçs of hill-grazing, and which comes in well in most respects as a fair, coin-
prative example. The case of both was~for a husband, wife, and five children

Ontario Proprietorship.-Taxes, including road-money, school-rates, railwa.y bonus, and
eounty rate, 55 dollars,.or £11 6s. 4d.

'Scotch Tenantsiap.-:-Rent and taxes -.Arable, 30s. per acre, £150 meadow, 18s., £36 ; hill
pasture, £40; poor-rates (half), £4 16s.; roal'-tax (half), £2 18s.; fire insurance on buildings,
£2 2s.; ecartages for próprietor, £1.3a.; "Kan," 15s.; interest on fence protecting from game,
£17 15s.; total, £255 9s.

Comparative Abstract.-Ontario Proprietorsip : Sum invds tea, P2152; taxes, £12 ;
annual. maintenahce of farm, £352; hôusèhold expenses, £199 ; gross annual-rçturns, £635;
surplus revenue during five years, £363; realiation ater five yer, £2550. Scotch Tenan ship:
Sum invested, £2600 ; rent and taxes, £255; annual maintenanice of frm,' £724; houqehold
expenses,£265; gross annual rentals, £1308 ; surplus, revenue during five years, £305; realisa-
tion after fiveyears, £2400.

'It appears, then, that a capital öf £2600 invested in British farming takes fully one-third-
of itself for annual support, of which one-fourth is household.; and that there is an annual gross
revenue equal to half the investedsum, which sun does not always increase in Value, but may
be considerably lessened under certain~ conditions: ' It also appears that £2152 invested in the
purchase of land and.tihe farming of it. in Ontario, requires olie-fourth of itself for annual main-
tenapce, of which one-half is household ; and that there is'a gross annual revenue equal to nearly
one-third of the inveted -sura, whiéh 'sum inéreäses 22 pur cent. in value during yèars -under
special conditions. , The return per acre is much larger in Britain ; living is-not so .different from
your.class as may be supposed, and the great difference of annail maintenance is largely in rent
and labour.

I could-- say much more thiat would be of interest to old countrymen and colonists, bùt a
letter having to.be a letter only, I must'defer until a better opportunity for details. I trust very
many.of you will ât once take -advantage ôf the present 'ondition of things, that is (1) your own
difficulties, and (2) ihe fact of land here being 25 pur cent. lower in price than four years ago.'

And nov- just a few words as to Caùada, and particularly OntarW,'as a field for emigration.
This is a question which I approach with some caution. . .The country is undoubtedly a fine one,
and I was very nearly buying some land for myself there. It, of course, has its dravbacks, as
every place must have. In the first place, its winters are nearly five.months long ; but, from all I
heard, the principa-l inconvenience is that the sheep, as well as dattle, have to be housed during
that season. Then, the yields are not so great as on our English farms, and wages are higher
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bat, to counterbalance this, ùcither thé cost of land nor the rent and taxes ara so high as in thi4
cnuntry, and cattle and the cost- of living are chcaper. These small yields; tqo, are in many
cases accounted for by bad farming, an error a new settler need not fall into ; and, as it haq
reduced-the price of land, and as manure-is cheap,,it is not altogether a great disadvantage from
an English settler's point of view.. My advice is, to people whoare getting on well in England,
or who hope for better times and can hang on, ' Stay whereyou are;' but for men who areseeking
niew fields in which to employ -their capital and farmiiig knowledge'.and especiàlly those who
have grown-up families, I believe that Canada offers an ope.dng which is second to none. One
can reach Canada much cheaper than anyother colony, and land is at a lower price, with.a botter
chance of selling the products, to advantage. There are mxany mon in Canada who started
as pioneers years ago with. no capital but an axe, but. -are now well off. This cannot but b
regarded as hopeful. - - ,

.Anyone with a smalla capital need not, however, -go throiigh the hardships of a Pack-woods-
man's life, ngw that cleared land is so comparatively cheap and can bu rented at such a low price.
Agricultural labourers get good wages, and, I consider, have a good prospect. But'the Ontario
farins could get a better and more satisfactory syàtem of labour if they would establish a class of
resident labourers on their land, similar to those -we have in-England, providing cottages for
them, with small garden lots, which couldieasily be done.

I have been asked,.if Canada is-so fine.a country, why the people who have lands there and
get on so well do not write for their friends, in the same way as is donc in the States ? As
regards·ýliis, in the first place, it iriust be rexrembered that the UnitedStates of America has a
population more than eleven times as greatas Canada, so that it is'not astonishing that êmigraý
tion should be greater than tô the, latter country. I quote the following figurçs taken. from
Parliamentary returns, vhiôh show the rela'tive emigration (British origin only) to both countries
from.18G9 to 1873:

canada. 17nited States.
1809 . . . ' 2-.,921 .. .• . 1-le., st
187() . . .27,168. . . .- 5:"466.
1871 . . . 21954 . - . . 15(,788 -
1872 I. .. 28 . ., 161,782
1873 . . .~- 2,045 .. . 160,730

Excepting last year (1879-80), the cnigration during these has been the largest over
known, and it will'be seei that, according to.the respective popuation, Canada has secured a
greater proportion of Britislh enigrants than the United States.- But .she not unreasonably
wants.4 to get- still more to occup. he large tracts of country which are yet only very partially
iñhabited, and thinks,:as a British colny, she has a-greater claim to then.

I no0W conclude my report.



PAPER

BY M1 JAMES RIDDELL,
Of Miani, Manitoba, formerly of Huncialee, Jedburhqk,.Scotland, îlko is temporarily

staying at the latter address.

IT has been suggested bythe HIigh Commissiôners of the Dominion of Canada that Imight
write a paper giving my personal experience of Manitoba and'thte North-West Territory for the
benefit of those who are intending to settle there. ' In doing so I must confine my remarks
pi'incipally to Manitoba, where I have been for nearly four fears. It is impossible to eliter into
any detailed account of the country without going over much that has already been written,-but
sapy remarks wvill be practical and based upon my own experience. Appreciatini- the difliculties
of the Scotch Tenant Farmers' Delegates in their hurried visit to the country, I will first take
the liberty of corroborating gencrally the statements they have made.
. The class of people mo.,t likely to. succeed in Manitoba and the North-West Territory are
those who.intend farming, as the country is almost purely agricultural. They would have

reater advantages if men of practical experience, and willing to work themselves when necessary..
wing t the richness of ·the so crops can be grown with little trouble ; still, wien farmed

according to the rules oL good husbandry, it fully repays aUl extra time and care given to its
cultivatioti. It follows as a certainty that the British farmer is, as a rule, capable of working
the land of Western Canada to the best advantage to, himself and to the country.

The best time for settlers to arrive depends on their proposed line of action. By arriving in the,
spring a difficulty arises through thé absence of good roads, but this want is-now being removed .
by railway extension westward, and by the- provnce being divided into m nicipalities, which
have the power-to assess landholders for the construction of roads and bridge . The amount of
assessnhent on a 320-acre farm rangeà from 6 to 8. dollars. a year,- and i judiciously ex-
pended will, within a few years, make substantial roads. To enter onuni roved l'and and
bjegin work immediately for the-purpose of croppiig the follow«ingyear, sring ( otwithstanding
the state of the roads) -iS certainly the best time.- The roads become good in Jmux, and remain so
if the season is dry; during the winter they are of course excellent. But any season would be
suitable for the errival of young inen who are in no.-hurry to begin farming for themselves, and
wish to gain information from those who have been some time in the country. Those -with
faiiilies and who' possess capitàl shoùld allow the summer to be pretty well advanced before
going to Manitoba.

There are linos of steamships to Canada, sailing fronm London, Bristol, Liverpool, Glasyow
Londonderry,' and Cork, and I can speak as to the comforts and attention to be obtained on
Sboard 'the Liverpool andGlasgow steamers. Through tickets eau be had to Winnipeg, the entirc
trip taking fifteen days.-

Passenge by r-il in Canada.are allowel a certain amount of baggage, about 300 lb. weight;
all above that weight is charged extra. It -is well to take out personal clothing, suchas tweeds
(which will be found to be most profitable wear), flannels, blankets, ,cutlery, or any liglit house-
hold articles. Furniture and heavier-goods can be bought in Winnipeg at reasonable prices. A
fewpairs of:boots, not too.heavy, withoút iron, wvould be found useful.a It is only in suinmer
that boots are worn, as moccasons, a kind of 'shoe madeùf dressed mopse and. buffalo hide, are·
used during winter.

On arrival at any of the ports, there are in waiting a staff of customs officials who do their
duty agreeably, and all made-up-clothing for personal use, and settlers' effedts, are passed free of
duty. . Whenonce your baggagd is ipto the hands of the railway officials, you are relieved fromn
further care of it,as a 'check' systemi is in use, which.has been found to wvorksatisfactorily.: Every
parcel is numbered, a check ith a duplicate number is'given te the owner, and on presenting
this at the end òf your jqurney your bagggge is handed to you.

.Now tbat the railway system is extended to Winnipeg, that city is perhaps the best centre for
settlers to make for. ,Onarrival, ample accommodation can easily be found 'at moderate charges.
Settlers should be on their guard against persons who. have land to sell, and on no account
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should they nake a purclhase until the land has been viewed, as many have been disappointed
under the circumstances..

The selèction of alocation depends on the inclination of the settler, as well as the amount of
>*money at his disposal. It is'necessary to lind out -the prices -of land in the different districts,
'which.can be-obtained op ipplication at the GvdrmInent Land Offices at Winnipegand elsewhere,
or fromthü'Land Regulations issued by the DeIrtnient ofihe Interior. The Canadian Govern-
ment have made provision for te- sale of lands'etending 110 miles on each side of the proposed
Canadian Pacific Railway, through Manitoba and the North-West Territories ; and until final
srvey they have nssumed a line running in a westerly direction from noir Winnipeg. This
district is divided into belts. -The first belt of 5 miles on eàch side of the line is called A, and
is sold at 5 dollars per acre ; a belt of 15 miles (B) on each side adjoining belt A, at 4 dollars-;
a.belt of 20 miles adjoining belt B, at 3Sdollars per acre, and so on until the. 110 miles are dis-
poed of, the price decreasing thè further the land lies froma the railway.: - The above regulations
apply to abo.ut one half of the area taken -in, which is, to reimburse the cost of constructing the
railway, the other half being open for homesteads (free-grant'lands) and pre-emptiors (sold at
half the price of -railway lands) of .160 acres each, excepting school and iudsonN Bay Company's
lands, for which 4 square miles are retained ont of every, township (36 square miles), . It is usual
for those who wish for more than 320 acres of homestead and pre-emption to buy a piece of' the
adjoining railway land. The rail'vay lands adjacent to the line, althoughli held at 5 dollai-s per acre,
inmany cases are not se valuable as some 50 or 60 miles away, for .the reason that unless the-
land is dry and lqamy it is not se easy to work. • Those who settle at a distance fromi the
Canadian Pacific Railway may b -fortunate enpugh to be %ýithin easy reacË of some of they

ò ýlonisation Railway lines, which are. eing made to act as feeders to the main line.
* \The plan of survey is 80 simple, thet, when anyonc meets with land on which he may desire

to locate, its position is easily determinied. The whole country is divided into townships of six
miles\square,,each of these is divided.ito squares of one mile, which are again divided into four
squares of 160 acres.' Around every square mile a rond is laid of about 100 feet~wide. Al
surveys start and are numbered from the International boundary line.
, The land along the Red and Assiniboine Rivers is heavy, strong day, and in wet seasons is

difficult te wot ; but with a dry spring and sùmmer good crops can be grown.. It is unlike the
rolling prairie to the. West with. its rose-bush ard Iuffalo grass-unfailing enarks of good
dry, loamy lan'd -where the soi is from 2 to 4 feet deep and is neither xgore mor'less than
decayed .vegetable matter, resting oro a layer of sand, witha subsoil of, heavy blue clay These
dry prairies are nàturally drained by shallow ravines and small streams, which now.and again
spread themselves o\ut, formirig amarsh or hay meadow. Onland as described timber is gengrally.
deficient, but the Goverxnment -bas taken the precaution to reserve timber lands nth a view to
sell to settlers on homsteads-and pre-emptions to the extex4.of.teri to twenty acres, according to
quality. This arrangement has been a great boon to the community.

It must be admitted that there is a deficiency of spring-water on the surface, but by sinking
wells fromn ten to tirelve fe'èt a plentiful supply can b obtained. ['In the neighbourhood of run-
ning streams wells are nôt ne esary, as the stream water is wholesomie and pure. These dry lands
are most prèferable for settlemànt, and settlers would do·well.tolocate there. A good deal has
been .written about the .wet land in Manitoba; and, no doubt, up to the present time they have
formed a hindranceto settlers along the Red River Vàley, but now that the Government are
undertaking the drainage it will be4to a great extent remedied, and the richness of the soil and
the cheapness of the land-will make it to the. settlers' advantage to continue in the sanie
direction.* - * - \ . .

Keeping in view that this paper is dégigned for the guidance of parties intending te settle -in-
Xanitoba or the North-West Territory, it may be necessary to alludd to the mode of starting on

a homestead. -If the location is entered ;pon ~in spring, the party ought either to hourd with
some neighbour, or, as is often done, tent out'for the.summer, This arrangementIcauses nodelay
inpreparing the prairie for the following yeaiscrop. The erection. of house-and otherbuildings
can be left till the fall. As a rule, oxen are emnp1oyed for the first year or two, until oats are
g-own for the keep of horses. It*does not requir -large capital to commence farming confort-
ably on a free-grant.claim with the intention of -g adually reclaiming .it; -the following is the
usual outlay

Two yoke of oxen .... .. ... $2 00
One waggon '.... - . ... 80:00
Two ploughs and harrow ... .. 58-00
Chains, axes,,shovels, etc. . . . ... 30-00
Stoves, beds, etc. , - 60-00
Houseand stables . . .200-00
Mowing-machine ... . .. ... 80-00
Cow ... . ... . ... . 35-00

Provisions for one year, say .. 150-00

923-00 £193
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Of cotirsc many mhen stirt on a snaller scale than this,ith one yokeplough
ndwitouta owing-achine of ox, one

If land is purchased from the Government or private parties the price paid will require to be
ad ed t ô above: Wild lands can be bought from private parties at from 2 to 5 dollar-y per-acre,
accor ing to location. Those with larger capital would do.well to buy soIne-improved farm with
50 or 100 acres ready-for crop, with dwelling.house and stabling. In this way a return is got at
once for the outlay, and at the same time.saves many of the hardships one must naturally meet
with in settling on a-bare prairie. These improved farmq çan often be bought for less than the
cost of improvements.

* on an improved land the following is the mode of preparing for crop :' The grass must be
allowed to grow for some time, say till the middle of May' then plough about two inches deep,
and ploughing'canbe continued. till about the 'beinning of July. This is allowed to-lie until
the end of Septeniber, wlien it is turned back withn inch or two of extra soit. Ih this state it
is ready for seeding with wheat or other crops. - Care should be taken not td plough too deep
cither the first or second time-a mistake fariners from the Old Country invariably make, and
thcrcby cause an excessive 'growth of strav. Linseed is grown with great success on the first
plonghing in June, the seed being of nuch iniportance in stock-rearing. The land being dry, as
soon as the snow melts and the frost is a few-inches out of the ground the following spring, wbeat'
should be sown ; barley and oats in succe:sion. Broadcast machines, eight or aine feet wide,
wVith light cultivators attached, are chiefly in use, and. have been found to make a great saving:
in secd. The quàntities sown' with. this seeder are: Wheat, 1 bushel and 1 peck per acre;
oats, 2' bushels; and 'barley,'1?r bushel. Vegetation .is rapid, and harvest is generally begun
about 'the middle of August.• The reapers in use are all' self-binding or self-dèlivering. They
are lighter than the English make, but are capable of doing a deal of heavy vork. Wheat
requires to bc bound almost as soon as cut, the straw being dry and.brittle ; but oats are usually
allowed to lie a day before lifting. The Canadian system of lifting .and binding is 'a decided
iihprovement on the English or Scotch style: one man makes the band^ lifts and binds his own
slicaf. On a:good average crop of wheat (say -25 bushels per acre), four mcn'cai lift and bind'
to a self-delivering machine, cutting 10 to 12 acres per day. After June or July almost no rain
falls, consequently grain stacks. are not thatched, but are thrashed as soon as ploughing is stopped.
by frost. Travelling machines, with.horse- or steam-power, are for hire, and are paid by ,the
bushel or the acre. Owing to the number of emigrants coming into the country,-the towns and

villages springing. pp, axid the construction of railways, the market for wheat is local'; but by
the time there is a surþlus, railway communication will be. opened so as to admit of 'its being
sent to Great Britain and elsewhere. Wheat- at 75 cents per bushel .would amply repay the

er in Manitoba, and, aý present' prices in London' or Glasgow for American wheat, would
leave a rge margin for freight and other expenses.

Iwill here state the cost of raising wheat per acre on our own land for the years 1879 and
1880, lUewise the average 'aiount of produce for these two crops.

First, the cost, which I shall give at côntract priccs:

Ploughing $2-00
Seed 90
Sowing and harrôwing . . . . . . •50

Rzeaping . . . . .- 6
HBrvestin -inding d. . . '. • .85 2-95

Carrying an akn -10 -
- Thrashing .arr.i. . -. . . . 170

$8-05-£1 13 1
Average of crops for 1879-80, 28 bush. per acre at 75 c. . 21·00=£4 6 3

$1295-C2 13 3

Cdst of production per busheL,*'1s. 3d., leaving a margin of nearly 13 dollars per acre;
This certainly is above an average yield for Manitoba at the present time, but I believe that

with good management and fair seasons, the average will comeup to this or even more.
If I mistake -not, the two Roya-. Commissioners, Messrs Read and Pell, stated that -wheat

eould not be sont from Manitoba to Liverpool to pay the grower below 47s. per.quarter ;:I have
been unable to get a defii't'e-quotation of freights fronr Winipeg to*Liverpool or Glasgow, but
tbe fôllowing is an approximate:

Wheat has- already been sont from Winnipeg'to Montreal-by rail. to-Duluthr4hence by
steamer to Montreal-at 30 cents per bushel. From Mifontreal to Glasgow freights for wheat
bave ranged from 68 cents té dollar 44 cents per quarter, say on an average 1 dollar 6 cents.
This gives
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From Winnipeg to Montreal 30 cents per biishel o $2-40 per juarter.
Montreal to Glasgow . 06

Insurance, landing charges,.etc., ihcluding w cghing and allowance
fôr.shorts é.. . .- 36

382=15s, 9d.
Cost of.production- per qutrter . 10 0

Total côst per quarter ' 25s. Od.

If these rates are correct--and I have every reason to bclievie they are-it is evident Messrs.
Read, and Pell have -been led into error in their statements. Ameri&an ,wheat at the present
time is-woi-th 53s. per quarter in Glasgow, which shows a large margin for the growers' profit ii
Manitoba.- As soon as the Canadian Pacific .Railway and the Hudson's Bay routes are open,
there cannot be a doubt that the cost of transit will be reduccd.
~ -Cattle-renring is likely to pay well, as it is attended with little expense. They keep their

condition through the winter (where wind-brakes are: provided) on nimarsh hay, and this can be.
had in abundance in almost any kind of 'season. It is cut in July or August, the earlier the
better fodder it makes. The marshes are level, and mowing machines akc good work in the
cutting. • The expense of making this hay does not exceed 1 dollar per ton,.and the. usual winter
allowance per head of variQua ages is 21 tongr. At present, cattle are allowed to graze on any
unfenced land during the summer, and find any amount of feed, such aswild tares. peas, and
grasses. -The best season for 'cows to calve is about the end of April. Young cows are worth
35 dollarsper head ; a three-year-old steer ready for work, 50 to 60 dollars.
l Sheep can also be raised with profit., They can bc kept during Élhe winter without'covering,

and get fat on hay grown on dry prairie, this being finer than the marsh hay. A cross between
the Lincoln and Cotswold will be found as profitable as any. Mutton ii worth 12 cents. per lb.,
and wool 30 to 35 cents.t

The climate has been represented a being almost npossible to live in..It must be admitted
that the wintérs are more severe than in Britain, but the air is so.clear and dry that the cold is
not much. felt.

Writers on Iowa and other States seem to attach much importance to the severity of our winters,
but it.must be borne in mind that most of them have never experienced a winter in Manitoba.
I have noticed a letter in a Scotch newspaper from a Mr. Lauder, Dunfermline, giving a most
alarming account of, the climate and soil of Manitoba. I find that many of, the statements he
makes are quite incorrect, and no wonder, as he -was only there foi a very short time dkrin'g
summer. on a huiting expedition. 'As an instance of his inaccuracy, he states that there are
eight months of.winter and only four of sumxmer, instead of this thereare four and a half months
of winter, and the rest spring, summer and autumn i

I haVe no idea of entering into the comparative merits of, Manitoba with Iowa, or any other
couity, but it would be an injustice if I did not add my testimony to the advantages of Manitoba
as a field'fur'emigration. It has been said that Manitoba and the Noith-West Territory will be
the granary of the world,<and its rapid development, the amount of capital and skI which
is being. expended on the cultivation of its soil,-and the towns and villages that have sprung up,
are all strong evidences of the progress that has been made.,'

Winnipeg, in 1874, had.a population of only 5,000 inhabitants, white nowit ls fully more than
double ..

Enmmerson, Portage la Prairie, Nelsonville, and Rapid City, and many other villages, have
also become places of importance.

With the privileges offered in Manitoba and the North-West Territory, where-free grants of
land are offered to theagriculturist, where land can b'e purchased for less'than is paid in Britain
for merely occupfing it, where all'ijnprovements are one's own, where education is free, and, in
fact, where nearly all the comforts of the-Old Country are to be had, it is surprising, at this.time
of continued depression in British farmning,. how few have aeailed themselvea of such a favourable
opening.



EXTRACTS FrOM THE R.EPORT 0F MESSRS. CLARE SEWELL READ AND
ALBERT PELL, M.P., UPON CANADA AND TIIE UN[TED STATES, RE-.
SENTED TO BOTIL; HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT BY COMMAND 0.F HER
MAJESTY, LN AUIGUST, 18SO.

- CAINADA.

TroN the arrival of the Cif1 of Montrcea at New York,we vere waited upon by the lon.
Robert Read, senator, wvith an invitation froiii.the Canadian Government to viit Ottawa, and
make a prolonged tour -in ,he Dominion. We were compelled to decline the greater part of -this
kind.invitation, but.Mr. R. Read courteoüsly assisted us in our investigations in New York, and
remained our guide and companion till we left Toronto.

Manv of the general agricultural remarks thatthave been made applyaequally to Canarda and
the Unicd States. It wili be only possible now to say'a few special worda upkn the farming"of
the Dominion of Canada. We had not time to viiit Lower Canada, -nor did we see very much
of Ontario. -.The arable -farming around Toronto is decidedly in advance of anything we saw in
the United States..- The. cultivation strongly resembled that of England, and for cleanliness
and produce woulct compare favourably with.some of its well-farmed districts.. The soil is deep
and fertile. The country has almost all been reclaimed from the primeval forest, and the labour
that has converted that woody region into miles of smiling corn-fields, must.have been no easy
task. But in the great North-Vest, the country so recently opened to the -over-populated
couitries of the Old World, there.is ·no forest to subdue, or scrub te uproot. The whole is one
vast plain, more or le.ss fertile, which can be converted .into a grain-field by the simple operation
of two shallow ploughings. The soil around Portage la Prairie is a rich black lôam, light of
tillage, yet sufficiently retentive to withstand severe drought. In many places' there appeared
little or no variation to the depth of three feet.' In sone spots the land is swampy and low, but
a few main dykes would dry.many hundred acres, and with a soil, so~friable,. no drainage for
surface water could possibly be required. -This vat region, called by some 'the future'wheat
granary of the NewWorld,'had not in September' last the aclvantage.s of any railway. In this
respect Canada seems greatly in arrearof the Uùited States. While in the latter country rail-
roads, made sometimes- with English capital, are mn through a country almost unpopulated in
order to develop it, in the Dominion no railroad is made until ii bas a population on or beyond
it-that may be expected to pay the working expenses of the new line. It may be that the
original shareholdersof the pioneef railroads of the States are often sacrificed, and their line is
sold for a'small sum to some wealthy company. But if Canada is to .be developed with a
rapidity approaching that of the United States, the Dominion Parliament must spread its railway
system somewhat mare quickly. A far-seeing policy must anticipate eventual profits fromn
opening a now inaccessib though rich region, rathèr than expect .immediate payment from the
traffic along the newlines of railroad that must soon be madé..

Much bas been said ag 'nst the long and-severe winters of Manitoba. No doubt the cold is
intense, and that for well-ne five months in the year all field-work is suspended. But it is a
crisp dry cold that is not so unp nt, and with the first sharp frost and fall-of snow the roads
that were before impassable become excellent highways for the, cartageof timber and of grain.
No doubt tlie grasshoppers did in the years 1875 and 1876 destroy the .few cereal crops of the
early settlers. But should they again invade the territory, it is confidently expected that with
*the increased acreage planted with grain, their ravages must be distributèd over a much larger
.area, and will not be so severely felt. It is also argued that no Indian-corn can be produced in
that northern latitude, and therefore it will never be a region of cattle and of sheep. Cértainly
stock must be housed during the wint.r months, and provender of some kind must be grown to
feed them during that long and dreary season. - But there is no reason why abundant crops of
natural hay and artificial grasses, such as timothy, rye-grass, clover, andfHungarian milletshould
not be grown in great abundance, and the deep and friable soil seems well adapted for the culti.
vation of-mangels and other roots.

No man should emigrate to the Far test who is not prepared to work hard, and live hard.
He may successftilly transplant an English family into this region of 'rude abundance,' but he
cannot expect to take with him the comforts of an English home. , or years all new settlers, but
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pecially the females, must expect te rough it. The old, thé sicily, and the faint-hearted should
never emigrate, however poor. and sad their lot may be in the Old Country , But'to the young,
the vigorous, and the courageous, who cannot get a cornfortable- living in England, Manitobz
offers a home that will soon provide all the nècessaries of life, and in a few years of steady and
well-directed toil, will probably ensure a competency, and possibly a moderate fortune. It May
be a very goodcountry for a farm labourer to settle in, but it appears especially adapted as a field
for the practical hardworking stfahvart young farmer- who has a few hùndred pounds in his pocket,
and who would know how to-spend it to the bcst advantage.

In the Appendix ivill- be found the Government regulations,"recently issued, respecting the
disposal of public lands for the purposes'of the Canadian Pacific Railway." The Order inCouncil
of-November, 1877, is nowcancelled, and settlers who had taken up land under he order are te
be dealt with, and their claims adjusted undèr the new provisions, whicli ceainly are more
encouraging to sêttlement than the' old ones. We have also added' in the Appendix a short
account of the land system of,th, different provinces of the, Dominion.

To-those who could net endure the rough life of the West, there are many farms of 100 or 200
acres to be bought in Ontario and Lower Canada.at from 50 to 100 dollars an acre. These farms
maybeneara good town or railway,andare well fenced, and upon which decentfarm-houses and suit-
able buildings have been crected. There are-also in those localities sundry such farms to let at
from 3 dollars to 5 dollars an acre ; or they, can be hired by the tenant paying the rent in kind
by a fixed portibn of tie produce, while occasionally the farm is worked in shares, the landlord
finding aU or a portion of the live stock of the farn. This may be an easy means for a fariner
without capitalto worlc his way up, but it- seldom leads to any permanent friendly relations
betweenlandlord and tenant. -
. Our regret at not being able to describe more fullythè agriculture of Canada is considerably

modified by the fact that in the autumn of. last year 14 tenant farmers' delegates from Scotland
and the north of England visited the Dominion, and have since written a series of most useful,
and exhaustive reports. These reports have been freely circulated by the Department of Agricul-
ture of the Canadian Government, and their contents are widely known. ,But there Was one
great feature :of Canadian farming, viz., its dairy produc, which seemed to us to require some
special notice, and we have therefore to call'attention to ,the separate report of Mr. John Clay,
junior, upon this subject, which will be found in.the Appendix.

The following is'a short SèXnUAa of the LAND SysTEm of the'different PnoviNcEs of the'
DomNIe Or CANUA,&

In Manitoba and the North-West Territories free grants of 160-acres are given to any hliad
of a family, màle or female, or to any person over eighteen -years. -of age, on condition of three
years' settlement from time of entry. For'the necessary documents -for the registration and
taking up a free grant the-fee is 10 dollars, payable when the title is issued; -Aperson entering
for a homestead may also eniter the adjoining quiarter section (160 acres), if vacant, as a pre-
cmption right, and enter into iminediate possession thereof, and on fulfilling the conitions
of his homestead, may obtain A patent for his pre-enption right on payment foè, the same at
the rate of 1 dollar per acre, if outside the railroad belts, but if within such þelts. at the
price set forth in the regulations, the maximum price being 2 dollars 50 cents per acre (1Os.).

Free grants of land are also madç for the culture of forest, trees outside the railway belts,
in addition to the honestead, but settlers camint take up the pre-emption land-as well as the
'grant for the culture of trees. -.

The Legislature of Manitoba, in 1872, passeld a .lomestedid 'Exemption Lav, which in
addition to exempting from seizure for debt the debtor's goods, as follows :-furniture, tools,
farm implements in use, one cow, two oxen, one horse, four sheep, two pigs, and thiity days'
provender for the same ; also enacts that his land to the extent of 160 acres shall be free from
seizure, as also-the house, stables, barns, and fences on the same, in the case of all writs issued by
any court in the province.

Free grants of froin 100 te 200.acres are also male -in the provinces' of Ontario and Quebec
on residential conditions, and they also have homestead exemption laws; but not quite se liberal
as that of Manitoba. Lauds can also be purchased in these provinces at reasonable rates.

There is als-land available for settlcmnent in Nova Scotia, Ne Brunswick, and British
Columbia on very rea;sonable ternis.



EXTRACTS FROM THE CHAPTER- OF THE

'COLONIZATION CIRCULAR' RELATING TO CANADA.

1ssued. by the -lmperial Colonial Ogice.

DOMINION. OF CANADA.

Canaa: THE Territory comprised in the Dominion of Canada contains about 3,500,000 s:uare
r mile,, extending from 'the Atlantic to the Pacific Ocean, and at itssouthern point

tinreaching the 44tih parallel of 'latitude. It possesses thousands of square miles of the
climate, etc. finest forests ~on the -Continent ; widely spread- coal-fields, extensive and productive

fisheriés.; its rivers -and lakes aré among the largest and most remarkable in the
world, and the millions of acres of prairie lands in the newly openied-up North-West
territories are reported as being amo>ng the most fertile on the continent of America.

Local Canada is divided into seven Provinces. - Each Province is divided into Counties
(bvern' and'Townships, having their own Local Boards, and Coûncils, for"regulating local

taxation for roads, schools, and other inunicipal purposes.
Religious liberty -prevaýils.

Edication.- The Educational system is under the control of the Governments of the various
Provinces. Free schools are provided, and facilities are afforded to successful pupils
for obtaining'the highest education.

lopulation. The population at the last census.(in 1871) *as 3,602,596. Among its inhabitants
there:were 219,451- natives of Ireland, 144,999 of England and Wales, 121,074,of
Scotland, 64,447 natives of the United States, and 24,162 natives of Gernany. The
cenus will be taken again in 1881, when the population will no doubt be found to
have much increased.

T:ade. . .The follôwing figures show the imports andcxports for'the fiscal year éridino
June 30th, 1880, and also. the value of the exports to, and impor,-from, the Unitea
Kingdom during the same period.

Vahie of Imports ... ... .. 86,4,747
Value of Exports ... •7,911,458

Exports to the Unitéd Kingdom ... 45,846,062
Imports from the United Kingdom . ... 34,461,224.

An examination of these figures, comparel with those of the United States, shows
that the imports.of Canada from Great Britain, in proportion to- the population,
represent 3:s. per head, as against.8s. 4d. per head in the United States.

C11raate. In a country like the Dominion 6f Canada, extending northward from the 440 of
latitude, the climate is naturally variable; but speaking generally, -the summers are
botter than in England and the wiriters coldèr. However,.if the climate of a co.untry
is tobe measured by its productions, then Canada, in the quality of her tinber, grains,
fruits, plants, and animals, must be accorded a front rank.

The extremes of cold, though of short duration, and the winter covering of snow,
have given'Canada the reputation of having an extremely severe climate, and atten-
tion bas not been sufficiently directed to the circûmstance that by the warmth of the
sununer months, the range of production is extended; in grains, from oats and barley
to wheat and -maize ; -in fruits, from apples to peaches; grapes, melons, nectarines, and
apr.cots;'in vegetables, from turnips, carrots, and cabbages, to the egg-plant and-
tonatoes.

Snow and ice are no drawback to the Canadian winter. To Canada thev imean
pot only protection to her cultivated acres, ahnost s valuable.as a covering of inanure,
but the conversion of whole areas, during sevcrtl inonths in the year, to a surface upon
ivhich every man may make bis own road equal to a turnpike, in any direction; over
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swanp or field, lake or rifver, and on -which -millions of tons are afinuaUy tran>ported
at the iininum cost, whereby employxnent is afforded for man and horse when*culti-
vation is-arrested b'y frost.

Intensity of winter cold has little effcst upon the agriculture of a country e:cept
the beneficial one of pulverising the soil where exposed. High s>ring and summer
temporatures, with'abundance of rain, secure th€ certain ripeninig of maize and the
melon in Canada.

The difference between the.mean annual temperature of. the Atlantic and Pacifie
cnasts of Canada; for the same latitude is very great, that for the latter beinig much
higher, and thus wbeat is raisdd with profit in lat. 60° N., long. 122° 31' W. ,
Manitoba in lat. 490 30' N., long.'97° 30'. W., wheat is sown in May and reaped the
latter end of August, after an interval of 120 days.
1 The great prairie region of Canada has, a mean sumnier temperature 6f 65°, with

abundance of rain ;' the winters cold and dry'; cliiate and. soil similar to that part
of Russia where large cities are fo indI-t-is-free from pulmonary complaints and
fevers of every type,. and the country generally is.healthy.

The snow-fall. in the West and South-We.t parts of-the Territories.is compara-
tively light, and cattle may reinain in the open air all the winter,'subsisting on the
prairie grasses, which'they obtain by scraping away the snow'where nécessary.
* There are n'early 7000 miles of railway in work in the Dominion, extending from Means of

the western porions of Ontario to Halifax in Nova Scotia, and St. John in New% comumunice.
Brunswick, while its rivers and lakes forain a highway during the sununer months tin
from the interioir to the occan.

It may be mentioned that Canada possesses the most perfect aystem of inland
navigation in the world. At the present time vessels of 600 tons go from Chicago to,
Montreal-by way of' Lakes Michigan, Huron, Erie, Ontario; and the River St. Law,
rence, a distance of 1261 inile's. The locks on the Welland Canal (connecting Lakes.
Erie and Ontario) 'and those on. the St. Lawrence River are, however. in course of
enlargement to 270 feet long and 45 feet wide, with a depth of 14 feet; and when
this great wôrk is conpleted, steamers of'. 1500 tons burthen will be able-to carry
produce direct from. Western. Canada and the Western States of America to Montreal
and'Qùpbec, -which will effect a further roduction in the cost of transit of. cereals and:
other products.

The distance 19om Chicago to Monitreal (where ocean-going steamers of- 4000 tons
can.be nioored alongside the quays), by the Canadian route, is 150 miles less than
from Chicago to New York, via Buffalo and the Erie Canal, arid; there are --16 more
locks and .89½ feet more lockage-by the latter ioute than by the former. It is there-
fore expected that upon the completion of the enlarged canals, within two years, much
of the grain from Western Canada, as weil as from..the Western. States of America,
will find its way to'Eui-ope vid Montreal, as, in addition to its other advantages, the
distance from Montreal to Liverpool is about 300 miles less'than from New York.

.Canada -possesses exceljent postal -arrangements: a post-office being found in Postaland
almost every village, and every place of any im portance is connected with the electrie
télegraph. - - . • ments. -

.The, best time to arrive in N\orthAmerica% is early in May, when the inland navi- Timne to
gation is open, and -outdoor operations are commencing. Th1e emigrant. will then be emigrate.
àble to take advantage of the spring and summer work, and to get settled before the -
winter sets in.

The voyage to Que>ec occupies on an average about ten days by steamer, and the -Time or
journey to the North-West four days longer. transit.

It is. now proposed to offer a few renarks on each of the different provinces of -
which'the Dominion of Canada is composed.

MANITOB3A
AND

-- - THE NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES.

The country.now known as Manitobarand the North-West Territories was granted Manitoba
by charter to the Hudson Bay Company, in 1670, during the reign of Charles Il., as and the
a -hunting and trading ground, and was held -by them and the North-West Company Nort-t
(these two corporations amalgamated in 1821) until 1870, when their rights were
transferred to the Dominion.. These fàcts form an intelligible roason why this part
of the country has only recently become known as an. agricultural region ; for thé
disturbance of the -lands would naturally have led - to the interruption of -the staple-
trade of the company which controlled it for so many years.
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Extent 'of Manitoba; a province which bas been made. out of -the North-West.Territory, is
Maxflitoba situated between the parallels 49°---50° 2' north. latitude and 96'--99°west longitude,anWd the
North-West in the ecry hca;t of the continent of America. It is 135 miles long and 105 miles
Territorics. wide, and contans ir round numbers 14.000 square miles, or. 9,000,000 acres of land.

Roughly speaking; the North-West Territories belonging to Canada cover about
2,500,000 square miles, aud cont;,in about 200,000,000 acres of fertile land, which arc
now waiting settlement.

Froc grants Any male or female who is the head. of a family, or any person who his attainedof -the age of 18 years, can obtain a frec grant of a'.quarter section of 160 acres ; andManitoba
and the. - , can also make an. entry for .pre-emption rights to tþe. adjoining quart.r section, at
North-West the Government preo-rangingfron one dollar per acre upwards.
Teriturits. Lands carif alsobe purchased along the line of the Canadian Pacifie Railway at

prices ranging from,4s.:to £1 per acre,. according to-distance from the railway.
Guides . ' Intending settlers should gp at once to the Lànd Office in the district wheLethey --

intend to settle: and guides will be- sent with thein free.of charge to point outvacant-
lands available for settlement;

Capital The'following is the amount oficapital considered necessary fori a man with a family
required. . to start farming orya, free grant of prairie land. ., It has been>conpiled fromn various

-works:that have been p#blished on Manitoba and the North-West Territoiy, and. may
be accepted as reliable.. -

rrovisions-ior one vear ... • ... -
One yoke of oxen..............
'One cow .'.. ... ..

One waggon. . -... ..

Breaking plough and harrow ...
Chains, shovels, spides, houks, etc. .
Cooking stove and furniture ., ... - ...

Seedn... ...... ...... ....c
Building contingencies, etc. .-... ..

.. 130.
30

. 80
3Q
20
30
20
60

$00 or £120.

It is of course 1ased upon the assumption that.all payments for good's are to be
made on delivery, but as a settler could obtain many of his -requirenents -on credit
until such time as his first crops are harvested, it is fair to assume that a much lower
sum than that named-above would really suffice, especially as a settler and bis family
who have not much capital would be able -to. command a' good price for their own
labour during harvest time, and thus add to their capital until they have. a sufficient
quautity.of their own land under cultIvation to keep them -fully occupied.

It may be added that an energetic man landing in Canada with only a pourid or
two in his pocket is able. to look at the future cheerfully. Many such men have .takeri
up the frec grants, and .then have hired themselves out to .labour, cultivating their
own land during spare time, and employing a man at harvest or when necessary. By
this means they are able to. stock and cultivate their farms in a few years, with the
results of-their own labour and the profits of their harvests, and there are many men
in Canada now in positions of. indepeudnce who. commenced in the way above
described. -

It willbe ûnderstood thafthe figures named above do not include the passage of
- the settler and his family from England.to Manitoba and the-North-Wést.

The costIof breaking up the prairie land is estimated at 3 dollars per acre, and the
breaking ploughing, sowing, harvèsting, and-thrashing, the second year,'4 dollars.per acre.
up land.
Irove . Improved farms can be purchased from £1 per acre upwards. --
farms.
Fuel. ,-

.Canadia
Pacifie
Railway.

There is-not so niuc-h woodland in the prairie districts as in other parts of Canada,
but thore is enough for- the purposes of fuel and fencing, and timber for building pur-
poses can be. purchascd in the-larger towns and settlements. .

- This line of railFway, whicli is to coniect thé Atlantic and Pacifie Oceàns, is now
in course of consrtruction by the Governiaent' of the Dominion, and is expected to
cost from 75 to 80 millions of dollars. Two hundred and sixty miles of the line are:
-now in oporation.' This will be increased by about five hundred in 1881;'and in 1882
over seven hundred miles will be open, extending from Lake Superior through Mani-
toba and westward through the Territories to near Fort Ellice, thus' effecting a saving

. in the distance from Manitoba and the North-West Territory.to the ports of- shipment
. för Europe of about four hundred miles, as compared with. the existing route from

the Western States of America, via New York. This railway will pass throughex.
tensive coal-fields, which will ensure an unlimited supply of fuel.
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It may be mentioned that there are.two routes by which an intending settler can Routes and
réash Manitoba from Quebec, or any other Canadian Port, namely the ' all rail route,' IntenOal
vid Detroit, Chicago, and St. Paul to Winnipeg,.or by what is called the Lake -route, imun ca-

e by railway to Sarnia or Collingwood on Lake Huron, thence' by steamer to
Duluth on Lake Superior, and by rail from Duluth to Winnipeg. The journey by
the former route is quicker by about a day; but the latter is more economical. By
either of these routes the settler will be-mpt by the Agents of' Amei-ican Lnd and
Railway Companies, who will endeavou.r to persuade settlenient in the United States
as preferable to Canada; but the settler is advised to proèeéd direct to bis intended
destination, and decide upon his location after per.eonal inspection.. In.182 a line of
railýyay .will be completed from Thunder Bay (Lake Superior). to Winnipeg and
westward.- It will pasus entirely.through CanadianTerritory, and its benefits both to
new and oll settlers' will be very great. It may be added that Most of the rivers and
lakes in Manitoba and the North-West are navigable,.and that steaniers nowe.ply
during the season on the River Saskatcbewan, between'Winnipeg and Edmo(nton, a.
distance by> water of about 1200 miles, with passcngers and freight, calling at Prince
Albert, Carlton, Battleford, anidother places on the way. Steamers also run regu-
larly between Winnipeg, St. Vincent, and other places on the Red River. There is
also steam communication on thé River Assiniboine,- between Fort Ellice and
Winnipeg.

Manitoba is situated in the middle of the continent, nearly equi-distant frorn the Climeato.
Pole and the Equator, and the Atlantic and Pacific Occahs. The climate gives con-
ditions of decided heat iù summer, and decided cold in winter. The snow goes. away, and,
ploughing begins in April,-which is about the, sanie time as in the. -older provinces 6f
Canada and the Northern Unitêd' States on the Atlantic s-aboard, and the North-
Western States of Minnesota and Wisconsin. The crops are harvested *in August.
The long sunny days of surnmner bring vegeétation of all sorts to rapid -maturity.. The
days are warm and the nights cool.

Autumn begins about tué 20th o4fSeptember, and lasts till the end'of November,
when the regular frosts set in. The winter proper comprises the months of December,
January, February, and March., Spring comes early in ApriL The stùnmer months
are part of May, June, July, August, and part of September. In winter the ther-
xnometer sinks to 30 and soinetimes 40 degees below >ero; but this degree of cold in
the dry atmosphere of the North-West does not produce any unpleasant sensations.
The weather is not felt to, be colder than in the province of Quebec, nor so cold as
milder winters in climates where the frost, or even a less degree of coli than frost, is
accompanied* with damp or wind. The testimony is universal'on this point. -

Snow does not fall on the prairies to an average greater depth than eighteen inches;
and buffaloes and horses graze out of doors all winter. Horned cattle also graze out

.of doors part of the winter, but in some states of the weather they require to be
brought in. Instances are, however, stated, in which.horned cattle have grazed out
all the winter.

The following table 'epresents th.e mean temperatures of Winnipeg, Toronto, and
Battleford, for each month of the yeai- ending July, 1879:

Toronto. Winnipeg. .Battleford.
August . .;.... .. 66-38' 67-34 67-79
September .. ... 58-18' 52-18 47-10
October ......... .... ... ... 45-84 - 35-81 - 34-52
November ... ~ .. 36-06 30-66· 28·66
December ... ... .. ... 25-78 11·97 6-48
January .. .... .. .. ... -22-80 - -6-10 -0-45
February ... ... ..... .. 22-74 -12-32 -10-25
March . . ' . ...... 28-93 14-4 16-80
April · ... .. ... 40-72 39-10 46-70
May ... ... .. ... 51-74 53-13 53-35
June ... .... ... ... 61-85. 63-20 60·45
July. ... 6........... .....- 67.49 68-19 63-95.

It vill be noticed that from-Torouto> westward,.the temperatmu'e rises during the
surnmer months, and as the aver'age yield of wheat per acre in Manitoba and the
North-West is equally as large (if -not larger) both in quantity and in weight as in the
United States, it would seem that in conjunction with the fertility of the- soil, this
temperature is very favourable to cereal crops. • Thé fall of snow is'also less ik the
Western- portion of the Dominion. Ir the first half of the ye'ar 1876 it was
28 inches, and in the second half *292 inches; but the snow is no.drawback to.the
growth of the crops, which are sown in April and May, and harvestcd iii August
and September.
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'the soil is a deep alluvial deposit of unsurpassed richiiess. It is 'mostly prairie,
and covered with grass. 'It' produces bountiful crops of cercals, grasses, roots, and
vegetables. So rich is the soil that wheat*has been cropped off the sane place for
fortv.ycars without manure, and without showing signs of exhaustion.

The following. extracts- from the reports of tle English and Scotch farmers,
selectcd by the farmers in their respective districts, who went out to-Canada in 1879
to report upon the country, are interesting and reliible on this subject:

MR. .BiGGAR,' The Grange, Dabeattie.
'As a field for wheht-raising, I would much prefer ' Manitoba, to Dakota., TIr6

first cost of the land is less ; the soil is deeper, apd will stand mora cropping ; the
ample'of wheat .is better, and the produce five to ten bushels per acre more, all of

which is profit.'
MR. GEoRGE CowA, Annan,

speaking of Mr. Mackenzie'e-farmn, at Burnside; says:. 'I was certainly surprised
atýthe woriderful fertility of the soil, which is a rich black loam, averaging about
18 inches of surface soil, on friable clay sutbsoil, 5 and 6 feet-in.depth, beneath which
is a thin layer-of sand, lying on a stiff clay, The land -is uite dry, and is well
watered by a fine streain which flows through it.'

'The land between Rapid City atid the Assiniboine, which lies to the southward,
25 miles distant, is a nice loai with clay subsoil on top of gravel. T 3vas very highly
impressed with the fertility of thesoil, someof it being..vithout exception the richest
I have ever seen, and I have little doubt it will continue for- many years to produce
excellent crops of grain withQut any manure, and with very little expense in culti-
vation.'

*MRi.'JoHs LOGAN, Earlston, Berwick, says: . --

«All the land round. this district (Assiniboine) is very good, lcing 4 feet deep of
black loam, as wve saw from a sandpit.' -

Mi.. JOHN SNOw, Midlothian..
'Along the lRed River and about Winnipeg the-soil is very strong black vegetàble

mould, and I have no doubt most of it would carry paying crops of wheat for thirty
years; but it is very flat, and I must say that I like the country better west-of 'Win-
iipeg, and the furth'est point we reached, 150 miles west of, Winnipeg, best'f ail.
You have here the Iittle Saskatchewan River, with fine sloping ground on. each aide ;
the soil; and what it produced, was good;,as you.will sec from the samples of each F
no.w show you. I also show you samples from other parts ; and, as I will show you
fuither on, the Americans themselves admit that we have ground better adapted for
growing wheat and raising cattle thn they have.'

'We saw that a black vegetable mould çovered the surface from.18 inches to 2,
,or 4 feet deep.'

M. ROEERT PEAT, Silloth, Cumberland.
'Soil.-Contrary to iy expectations, instead of finding a wet swamp, as pictured

to my own mind, I found a deep blackloamy.soil, varying in depth from 2ý to 3J feet;
and in somne places where it bas been cut through on the banks of some rivers, it bas
beenýfound'tothe depth of 10 to -12 feet, and is specially adapted for the growing of
wheat, being preferred by the millers to almost any other on account of it being so
dry and thin skinned. It bas been known to grow wheat for many years in succession,
vithout nianure. If the .report was correct, the. soil I have sent down to you bas
growri wheat for thirty years, and the last crop yielded 35 buahels per acre.'

.MR. JOHN MAXwELL, .Carliste.
oThe soil throughout the country is a rich black loam, 6 inches to 6 feet deep,

almost entirelyfree-fromi atones, and varying in quality in different districts, on a
subsoil.of strong or friable clay or salid.'-

Average The average wheat-yield in Manitoba and the Nortlh-West 'would appear to range
crors' froi 20 to-30 bushels per acre, and the weight from 60 to 63lb. per bushel. Barley

and onts yield good averages, as also potatoes and other root crops.
The following figures, taken from-the reports of the delegates of the English and

S.otch tenant farmers, may also be found interesting. on this point:
MR. JAMES BIGGAR, of The Grange, Dalbeatie, says:

We.heard very different statements of the yield of wheat, -varyuing from 25 to .0
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bushel3. McLeana farmer near Portage, had 1230 bushels of Fife wheat off 40 acres.
Another man, a native of Ross-shire, who..was ploughing his hiwn land, told.us he had
cropped it for seventeen years in succession, his last crop yielding 35 bushels per acre.
Mr. Ryan, M.P.. a good authority, said the, average of wheat might safely be taken
at 25 to 30 bushels, and öf oats 60 bushels. . . Next day we drove over Messrt.
Riddle's farm; their wheat bas averaged fully 30 bushels per acre.'

MRi. GEORGE -COowA Glenlîce, Wigtown, says
Mr. Mackenzie's farm is at Burnside, about'9' miles from Portage la Prairie....

He favoured me with his average for the seasons of 1877 and 1878, and his estimate
for the present yea-. Wheat crop, 1877,. 41 bushels ; 1878 36 bushels ; this year
(1879) he expects it to: be close on -40 bushels, average weight 60 to 62 lb. ; but lie
has grown it as high a 64 lb. pèr bushel. Oats last year (1878) he had a yield of 88
bushels from two bu4hels of seed sown on onq acre; this year (1879) his estimiate is
from 75 to 80 bushels per acre. Mr. M. also grows excellent root crops, his swede
turnips -averaging 30 to 35 tons ;a nd potatoes without any care in cultivation, somu-
times even not being moulded up, yield between. 300 and 400 bushels of. 60 lb.
Onions when cultivated are also very prolific, yielding as much as 300 bushels per acre.
Mangel also grows veryheavy crops, but I did not see any on the ground.'-

W e âpent a short time on the farm f -Mr.McBcth, and walked over a field which
I vas informed had been continuously uii er crop for fifty-four years. ... . I was told
it would.average 28 or 30 bushels. per acre."

Mn. RW. GonDo, Annan.
'Wheat may sàfely be estimated to yield with'reasonable cultivation 30 bushels of

60 lb.,. and oats 60 bushels of 32 lb.'
Ma. LOGAN, Earlston,

speakinig of-the yield about High Bluff, says: -' The land here has grown wheat
for forty years in succession, yielding from 25 up to 40 bushels per acre. There arc
not many oats sown here, but the general produce is 70 bushels per acre.'

We arrived at Portage on Saturday afternoon. . . .Re told us he had grown
good crops at an average of 32 bushels per acre of 60 lb. weight.'

Ma. SNow, Fouhtain Hall,'?idlothîian.
'I consider Ikeep safély within the mark when-I say that, taking a good piec~ of-

land, it will produde 40 bushels the first year, and an average of 30. bushels for thirty
years, without manure.".

MR. JOIÏN UAXWELL, Carlisle.

I give an estimate of the cost of.wlheat crop in Dakota. The sane syste inmay
be.adopted in the Canadian North.West to advantage, as the average yield, so far às
can be learned on pi·esent information, vill be 8 to 10 bushels per acre higher. than the
yield in Dakota, United States Territory, and övery extra bushel -produced tends. to
reduce the first coat per bushel to the prodùieer.'

All the other delegates confirm these figures.
In Manitòba; a homestead exemption law was passed in 1872, which exempts froxm HîomestaL

seizure for debt 460 acres of land, house, stable, barns, furniture, tools, farm imple- Exonptioi
ments, in use, one cow, two cxen, one horse, four sheep, two pigs, and thirty dayis' pro.] w.
vender for same.
• Any person, malo or female, baving attained-the-age of eighteen years, can enter a Tree
claim for a quarter section (160 acres) of unappropriated Dominion lands, as~a claim culture.
for forest-tree planting, and will receive a patent on certain specified conditions and
proof of cultiyation. The fee-for.the necessary documents -is 10 dollais. No person
cautake up both a tree-planfing grant and a pre-emption ; but either one or-the other
can be secured in conjunction with 'the free-grants.
. Farm labourers can.obtain from £30 to £40 a'year and board. Female domestic Prico of

servants 20s.- to 24s. per month wih board. Ilechanics earn from 88. to 12s. labour.
per day.

Thé following are the prices of- horses, cattle, farinig implements, and commodities Pricces.
generally :

Horses per pair, about £60 ; oxen per yoke, £26 to £30.; cow, £6 to.£7 each ;
waggons, £16 to £18 each ; ox cart, £3 to £4 ; breakin'g. plough and harrow, from
£6, to £8 ; common ploughs, about £3 12s, ; reapers, £20.to '£30; mowers, £14 to
£25 ; spades 4s. 6d; ; shovels,- 59,; hay-forks, 3s. ; manuro-forks, 4e. Beef, -5d. to
7d. per pound ; pork, 5d. per pound ; flour, 24. per barrel ; butter, Is. per pouhil
e 1s. per dozen; brcad, 41d. to 5d. per 4 lb. loaf. ; salt, 7d. to -d. pcr lb.
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potatoes, is. 9d. to 2a. per bushel; tea, 2s. to 2s. 3d. per lb. ;. sugar,, 4d. to 6d.';
coffee, 10d. to 1s. Gd. ; tobacco, -2s. to 2S. 3d; Coal oil, Is. 9d. per gallon. Paill.
three-hoop, Is. 3d. cach. Stout suit of clo.thing for a man, £2 to £3; félt bats, fromn
4e.; boots, 8s, to 12s.; g-ey blankets, Ss. to 12s. pér pair.
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QUEBEC.
Free grants Upon eight of the great colonisation roads,. .very male colonist and emigrant
-n Quebec. being 18 years of age'inay obtain a free grant of 100 acres. The conditions are that

at the end'of the fourth year a dwelling must have beeri erected on the land, and
twelve acres be under cultivation. Letters patent. are thei granted.

Crownlands Crown lands can also be purchased at 30 cents to 60 cents an acre.
oniestead The province has a homestead law exempting from seizure, under certain'con-

law. ditions, the property of emigrants.
so. . . The soil is of very good quality, and its prioductions are similar to those of .other.

-in s.and parts of Çpnad.
and.. Gold, lead, silver, iron, copper, platinum, etc.,.etc., are found ; but mining in this

province is only; yet. in. its infancy. Phosyhate mining is becoming an important.
industry. . Its value as a fertiliser is recognised in. England and France, and large
quantities are being exported.

The fisheries are abundant, and in .1876 the yield was of the value of 2,097,677
dollars.,

The principal cities-are Quebec and Montreal, and there are many large towns.
pric 'ma. •The remarks made in the case of the province of Ontario will apply to Quebeo
mukuroe, aIso.

ree grnts 'Every head of a family can obtain .a free grant of 200 acres of land. a'nd any
iOntario.n person 18 years of age may obtain 100 acres in the' frec.grant districts. The con-

ditions are :-15 acres in cach grant of 100 acres to be cleared and under crop in five
years ; a habitable house at lcast 16 feet by 20 'built and -residence- on the land at
lcast six months in each year. The patent is issued at the end of. five years.

rie of Uncleared lands can àlso be purchased at.-prices varying -from 2s. to 40s. per
ands. acre.
mprovod Cleared and improved farmq with buildings can be bought at from £4 fo*£10.per

acre. The monéy can nearly always be paid in instalments covering several years.
oi. The soil of the country varies-in different localities, but- a large proprtion is. of

the very best*description for agriculturial purposes.
limato. The climate is much the.same as in somne other parts of the Dominion; but milder

in the-wipter than in Quebee.
Cerealsi grasses,;and roots produce large crdps, and fruits grow in great abundance·

ihemp, tobacco, and sugar beet are -also profitable cro-ps; maize and tonatocs ripen
well, and peaches and grapes come to perfection- i the open air.

teans of The province possesses excellent neans of communication' both by railways, and
omaunica- by waterthrough the.làkes, and the river St. Lawrence,'.with all parts-of the Dominion

and to the AtIantic ports..
ducation. The. public schools are'all free and non-séetarian. Al resident children between

the ages of 5 and 21 are allowed to attend them.
iMies and Theré are several large cities and towns in this province,, among -others Toronto,

o OttaWa, Hlamilton,. London, Kingston, etc.
ineras. In mineral wealth it bas great .resources, producing iron, copper, lead, silver,

inarble, petroleun, salt, etc. - Its imaenseforests of pine timber are well known.
anufa.. Its .principal manufactureà are cloth, linon, :clothing, leather,: furniture, sawn

nres sud timbér, flax, iron and hardware, paper, soap, cotton, and woollen goods, steam engines
and locomotives, woodenware of all descriptions, agricultural imuplements, etc. Cattle,
sheep, and pigs, dairy and agricultural produce, and fruit are exported largely from
this province, and the trade. is increasing rapidly.

The rates of wages for farm-labourers are from 40s. to 60s per month, with
board,and lodging ; for conion labourers froni about 3s to.4s. 2d. a day, without
board and lodging; and for·female domestic servants frorm 14s. to £1 4s. per month,
all fpund.* Good cooks get rather more. -

Provisions are nuch cheaper than in England or in the United States.* Beef, veal,
and mutton-are from 3d. to 6d. per lb.; pork, 4d. to 5d.; bacon, 6d. to 8d.; bread
(best), 4id. to 5d. per 4 lb. loaf ; butter (fresh), 1s.; salt .dittQ, 7d. to 8d. per lb.;
potatoes, 1s. .9d. to 2s. per bushel ; tea, 2s. per lb.;. sugàr (brown), 4d. to 4.§d. per lb.;
milk, 3d. per quart; beer, là. 2d. to' Is. 6d. per gallon; and. tobacco, 1s.' to 2s.
per lb.
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This is afforded by railways and by the river St. Lawrence. This province Means of
contains the two great ports.of -hipiment-Montreal and Qubec, both of which have commuii.
-extensive wharfage accommodation, and ocean-going vessels of 4000 tons can be
,moored alongside the quays.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A grant of 100 -acres may he obtained by any -person upon the. following, con- Freegrants,
ditions: 

e

On payment of 20 dollars cash to aid in construction of roads and hedges, or
labour of ý the value of 10 dlollars per year forthree years.

A bouse to-lbo built within two years. Ten acres to be clcared and çultivated in
thrce vears." Proof of residence on th -land.

'11e soil is fertile; and produces all the fruits generally foudd in England. .Wheat So and
averages about 20, barley 29, oats .4, buckw' heàt 33, rye 20, Indian. corn 41,epotatoes production.
226, turnips 456 bushels to the acre. The -potatoes and fruits command good prices
in the English market.

Sliip-building is une of the staple industries. of the province, but - manufactures Manufac-
generally are increasing rapidly. There are mariuf;tctories of wvoo:!-n and cotton turc.
goods, béots, and shoes, leather, carnages, wooden ware, paper, soap, hard.
ware, etc., etc.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Grants of land in this province cal be obtained for 44 dollai-s per bundred acres Land in
(about £9). Nova Scotia.

The soil produces good crops of cereals and roots, and large quantities of apples SoU.
are grown for export. . -

The value of the fishenies i Nova Scotia in 1876 was upwards of £1,000,000 Piheries.
sterling, cosisting-of dish, mackerel, haddock,-heiring, lobsters, etc.

Nova Scotia contains large tracts of woodlard which produce timber for -ship-
building.and lumber chiefly for éxport.

Gold, iron, côal, and gypsum arefound in large quantities. . Minerais.
There are several railways in the province, giving it communication with.other Railways.

parts of Canada.
Halifax, which is the chief. city of the province, is the winter port of the Dominion.

It possesses a fine harbour, and is connected by railwayt with all parts of the conti-
nent.

PII-NCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Most of the lands in this province are taken up; bât improved. farna can bé Price of
obtained from about £4 per acre. iands.

.A full description of this province will be found in Professor Sheldon's report.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

This province, which includns Var.ouver's Island, is thei most western of the Gencral
provinces which constitute thb Dominion of Canada, its, boundaries* being the Description.
Rocky Mountains on the east, and the Pacifie Ocean on.the.west.

It possesses many fine harbours, one of which (Burrard Inlet) will -probably form
the terminus of, the Canadian Pacifie Railway when completed; and 125 nles of
the line in this province.are now under contract.

Ileads of families, widows, .or single, men, can ebtain free-.grants of land from Land.
160 to 320 acres acéording to locality; the fee is about 7 dòllars.

Surveyed lands can be purchased at 1 dollar per acre, payable over-two years;
and, improved farms cost from £1 to £8 per acre.

British Columbia has a large extent of valuable timber land, productive fisheries,
vliich are increasing in value yearly ; gold and coal are also found in large quanti-

ties. The yield of gold from 1856 to 1876 was equal te about 40,000,000 dollarsâ



EXTRACT FROM A MEMORANDUM PREPARED 13Y LIEUTENANT-
COLONEL J. S. DENNIS, DEPUTY MINISTER. OF THE INTERIOlt
0F, THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA, ON THE SUBJECT OF .FREE
GRANTS OP LAND AND OTHER INFORMATION 3EARING ON THE
PRICE OF LÂNDS, ETC., ETC.

C.%N.AD offers;to actual settlers, and heads of families or male persona ovejeage
of 18, free lands on the following terms:-

Every such-person hàs the choice of all unoccupied lands surveyed and open for
settlement.

Onselecting the-quarter section or 10acres which he desires to settle on as a home-
stead, he appears at the nearest-land'office, and lias his name entered for. it, paying at
the time a fee of £2, as evidence of his 'intention te settle on the Iand, cost of the
surveys, and necessag7c iments, etc., which is all the land cote him, as, by residing
on and cultivating tliesame te a réasonablo extent, .according to lis means, forý thice
years, ho becomés entitled to, apd receives a conveyance in fée simple for the land fromt
the Crown. HLe is allowed à period of two months (which is counted part of tlhe. thrce.
years' occupation), after having bis. name entered and paying the £2 fee,-within whili
te move his family on the land.

If desired by the settler, h will be permitted at the time of getting bis name
entered at the land office for his.homestead or free grant, to have his nàm entered also
foi a second quarter section or tract of 160 acres adjoining bis homestead; this is called
his pre-emption land. He pays on this also at the time a-fee of £2 'which is -all the
money required of him on account of the same till ho *bas fulfilled bis three years'
residence on his-homestead, when lie will bave t6 make a paynient on his pr.e-emiption
land of four-tenths of thé price thereof, together with three years' interest. on the
price, at 6 per cent. perannui, after which he pays at the rate of one tenth each'year
for six years, with-interest at the above rate, when he-will receive a convejanceiu ice
simple of the land from the Crown.

The price'of,-th pre-emption landvaries according te the distante it inay be.fron
railway accommodation. For instance, if the-settler chooses his homestead within forty
miles of the railway the price. will be- 10s. per acre ; but if between forty and sixty
miles, 8s.; and if inore than sixty miles distant, 4s. per acre.

e The settler therefore bas it within'his power-to obtain a property of 320 acres of
the best farming land for (in any case) the maximum sum of £84, the payment of whichl
is purposely arranged-to meet the~circumstances of þersons of limited -means (only 1
havixg te be paid at the.time of. entry),Pnd rmay be shortly stated as follows:

To be paid in cashi at the'iime qfentering for i lanct - *.. £4 . 0 O
At the end of three yearsfrom that fime" ... ....... 32 0 0
Leaving due, payment of which -is ýnade in rix-subsecitït

annuial instalments of £8 each ... .,. :... .: .... 48 0

Total ... ... ... 8L 0 0



Should the land be situate in the Four SlliIliig Celt,'.tLe outlay of the setiler to
secure bis 320 acres would stand 'thus

To be.paid- in cash as above ... ... £4 0 0
At the end of three years from that tiue . .. .. 12. 16 0
Leaviiz duer to be paid in i annual iustalments of

Tutn. ... . ... ... - 1 0

It is to be understood, that in either case, as before stated, interest at the rate of
6 per cènt. per annum is to.be paid > on thé purchase-money of the.pre-emption land,
or so muchWthereof -as remains from time to time unipaid.

The mode of survey of the -lands is uniform. ,
The Townships are laid out in squares of six miles each-tbat ii, six miles on each

side-these are divided into single mile squares called sections, which are in turn sub-
divided into quarter sections or half-mile squares, containing160 acres each.

The 'Sections or mile squares (.640 acres each) are uniforpily -nu mbered from'the
South-Easterly to thelNorth-Easterly angle, 1,2, 3,4, etc., etieetc., making 3& ections
in alL . . -

. The Government. have declared that the.alsfnumberod'sections, viz.: 1, 3, 5, 7, 9,
'etc., etS., etc., in ea'ch Township hall be railway lands, i.e., lands -to be 'sold to realise
a fund to pay for the construction of the Cabadian Pacific Railway, and'the even-'.
numbèred sections, as 2, 4, 6, 10, 12, etc., etc., are set- apart for free homesteads and
pre-emptions. Four sections, 11 and 29,-and 8 and 26, are reserved in each Township
-the first two-of which represent-a public endowment, for schools-and the latter ré-
present the one-twentieth of the lands in the territories the property of the Hudson's

"Bay Company. - e " ' ' 'c'

By this'it will be seen that provision is made for. tbirty-two homesteads and an
equal number of pre-emptions, that 'is to say for thirty-two families in each Towntsip,
leaving an equal area'of railway lands; which, if desired by them; may b/pù•chased by
the occupiers of adjoining homesteads and.pre-emptions.

The railway'lands are sold*at prices ranging from .£1 within 5 miles of the railway,
to 8s. at- 60 miles, outside of ,which the- price is 4q. per acre, and the payment of the
purchase-money is ipread over nine years, with. 6 per cent. interest on the balance re-
maining from time to time unpaid.

Should it be considered essential in carrying out a scheme to settle communities on
homestead lands, provision could, no doubt be made: accordingly. The undersigned
would however observe, tliat experience in Canada bas proved beyond question that
those settlements suceed' best 'on which peoplé froni the older provinces are founl
intermixed with the new-comers. Those people are practical and self-reliant and
educated in the ways.of the country, and the example furnished by even a few'of such
settlers among a number of old countrymen, is of great value to the latter'in shdwing-
them how to build'houses andatables* to break up land, to provide for stock througli
the winter, etc., etc.

2. Upon arriväl'in Manitoba. the-settlers will, be received by agents specially'ap-
pointed for the -purpose, who will advisé and giiide thensto'the lands which may have
been selected by them.

The' Dominion G ernment some years ago obtained an Act to encourage Immi-
gration, by which it wa provided that persons advancing money'to pay the passage of
immigrants and place th m on homesteads, to erect buildings, to furnish thei also with
the necessary farm im:pl' ents and seed grain, and with food sufficient to carry them
over till they vere able to obtain a crop, would be secured 'in each case to the extent
of 200' dollarà, equal to £40,. with interest thereon at the rate of 6 per- cent. per
annum till paid, by the same being made a lien on the homestead of the immigrant,
and that no patent for the'land'should be granted by the drown till such suma and
interest had been paid.' This provision was however not taken advantag of to any
extent, and upon the adoption of the system of alternate homestead and pre-emp.tip
lands and railway lands, it as repealed. - As the proposa; to assist settlers on theii.
giving scourity seems to meet with generàa favour in' Englani., the Canadian. Govern-
ment intend-to introduce a méasure which will doubtless become law, extendiilg the
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provisions of the repealed Act so as to secure repayment of any moneys advanced for
the purposes abovementioned.

There is no reason whatever, so long as people are sober and indiistrious, to doubt
of their succ'ess. The prodnctive character of the land, the'facility with which it may
be placed ,der ciop, there being no forest to be cleared, and (o other difficulty in
case the emigrant arrives on the land early enough in the season, mn taking off a crop.
the saine year, and finially the certainty of being able to get remunerative prices for
everything he can raise, through the local demand caused by the constant and rapid
influx of population and, tie construction of public works in the Territorits, all con-
tribute>to render certain a measure of success to the emigrant, co-cxtensivo with his
personal thrift and industry..

.The climate of the territories is undbubtedly healthy and congenial.to the constittu
tions of the inhabitants of Europe.

The prospects of, mar.ied men, who, without'means, are placed with their families
on 'homesteads; are rendered all the better from the fact that for soMne.year-s the
demand for labour in colnectior with the construction of railways now progressing,
and of others contemplated, will-afford themopportunities after the crops are put in,
ald then- again in thé autumn after harvest, and through the winter, of supplementing
the profits of'the farm by earnings which will enable them the sooner to make their
families-comfortable, and to pay;.off the moneys which may have been advanced for
their benefit. . o

Under the conditions of the Homestead Law thrce years' cecupation of the land is
required in order to entitle the settler to the f ull ownership of the same, but the settler
may be absent from his homêstead for six monhs in each year of the said period, and
where the man's family remain on the 'land and.work it to a reasonable extent (which
may well -be done, where there are children of sufficient age), the head >f" the family.

. may, if he chooses, work away from home throughout the whole of each year.
The average wages, paid at the present time to men working on railway construc-

tion in that country are 6s. per'day;out of which they pay.for board 2s. per day or
12s, per week,·lemving them nett 4s. per day for their labour.

With regard to the amount of money which would be necessary to pay the emigra-
.tion expenses cf an average family of the poorest -class, and 'place them on land in,
the WNorth- West, under circumstances which w ;ouldl ensure the.ir, subsistence till they
obtained a crop, it is safe to. say that from £80 to .£100 judiciously expended would

*cover the expensé. A portion of this suin would-require to be spent for actuai neces-
saries of .a character such as outfi t, household requirements, and clothing, which people
able tQ pay their own way wouild already have- in possession. A.family.ýf the class
last referred to, therefore, going out independently, could, by careful management,
plàce themselves comfortabIy on land at a considerably less cost than the sum men-
tioned.



INFORMATION FOR INTENDING SFTTLERS
IN CANADA.

THE best time to star;t for Canada is-at t4e beginning of April.
When it bas beendecided to go; one of the Canadian Steamship Lines, whose

advertisements can be found in the.newspapers, should be written to, so as. to secure
a berth. There are vessels sailing from Liverpool, London, Bristol, Glasgow, London-
derry., and Cork."

. The fare from any of the places named to Quebec, the port 'of laiding in Canada,
depends upon the class of passage that is tàken. The saloon fare ranges from £10 to
.£18 ; the intermediate is £8'8s. ; and the ordinary steerage passage is £6 Gs., but
agriòulturists and domestic servants have the benefit of a lower rate, which can be
ascertained from the Steamship offices, or at an> of the Government offices, who -will
also siupply the necessary forms to be filled up : children under teii years are charged
hàlf-fare, and infants under one year a nominal sum. The fares include a plentiful
supply of food, and good sleeping- accommodatiQn on board.

• To Manitoba through tickets are issued by all the Steamship Companies. The
'fare from L-ndon or Liverpool.to Winnipeg ranges from'£9 10s. assisted steerage, to
£28 the saloon passage. Passengers are advised to take advantage- of these
tickets.

To secure a berth in ,the steamers it is necessary.to send a deposit of £5 for a
saloon passage ; £1 for' an inéermediate or a steerage passage.
* Twenty cubic feet of luggage are allowed to each saloon passepger, ten to each
intermediate, and· ten to each steerage.

A .Any information or advice as to the most useful things. to take to Canada, or upon
any other subject, may be obtained, at the offices of the -Steamship Companies, or at
any of the Canadian G.overnment offices.

Steerage passengers hayto provide bedding, and certain utensils for use on board,
which are enuiierated in the.bills of the Steamship Companies. They can -be pur-
chased at the port of embarkation, or hired forthe voyage, from some lines-for a few
shillingsr-leaving bed covering only (a rug or blanket) to be provided by the passenger.
. Government agents are stationed ' at the principal places in Canada, and they
should be inquired for on' arfival. They will furnish information as to free grant
and other -lands open for settlement in their respçctive provinces and districts, farms
for sale, demand for labour, rates -of wvages, route of travel, distances, expenses of
conveyance; receive and forward letters and remittances for: settlers, and give any
other information that may be required.

Persons viA capital should:not be ia a hur'y to 'invest their money. -They can
get good inte for it by depositing it in tge banks, and can give themselves time to
look around before settling. There is good. banking accommodation in-most of the
towns, and letters of.credit can be obtained'from any of the English Banks.

The classes which may be recomniended to emigrate to Canada are as follows.:-
1. Tenant farmers, ;ho have sufficient capital to enable th'em to settle on farms,may be advised to.'go writh safety and with the certainty of doing well. The Èame

remark will apply to any persons who, although not agriculturists, would be able to
adapt themselves to agricultural pursuits, and who have sufficient means to enable

-'them to take up farms.
2. Produce farmers and persons with capital, seeking investmont,
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.3.. Male and, femle farm labourers, female 'domestic servants and country
mechanics.

The classes warned against emigration are females above the grade of servants,
clerks, shopmen and persons having no particularÎi fdie or calling, and unaccustomed
te manual labour. To this.class Canada offers but little encouragement.

The following are the Government agencies in Great Britain ang Ireland:

-CHIEF OFFICE: 10, VICTORIA CHAMBERS, LONDON, S.W.
MR.-J. COLMER, SECRETARY..

LIVERPOOt...ME. JOHN DYKE, 15,. Water Street.
GLASGOW......MI. TnOMAs GRAHAME, 40, St. Enoch Square.
'BELFAST ...... Mn. CHARLES FoY, 20, Victoria Place.
DUBLIN . ,...M. TuHoMAs CONNOLLY, Northumberland Hous.
BRISTOL ...... MR. J..W. DOWN, Bath Bridge.

Intending settlers should communicate with these officers if in want of any informa-
tion or advice :'and should arrange, if sailing from any of the above places, to call
upon.the Government Agent before their departure.

The following are the -agents of the Canadian Government in Canada':

. O'TAWA .Ma. W. J. WILLS, St. Lawrence and Ottawa Railway Station, Ottawa,
.. Ontario.

TORONTO.......4Vr. J. A. DONALDSON, Strachan Avenue, Toronto, Ontario.
MONTRE &L...Mn. J. J. DALEY, Montreal, Province of Quebec.
KINGSTON ...MR. R. MACPH ERSON, William Street, Kingston.
HAMILTON ... MR. JOHN-SMITH, Great Western Railway Station, Hamilton.
LONDON ...... MR. A. G. SMYTHE, London, Ontario.
HALIFAX ..... MR. E. CLAY, Halifax, Nova Scotia..
ST. JOHN..M....M. J. LIvINGSTONE, St. John,'New Brnnswick
QUEBEC ...... MR. L. STAFFORD, Point Levis, Quebec.
W [NNLPEG...MR. W. HESPELER, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
DUFFERIN...Mp. J. E. TÊTu, Dufferin, Manitoba.

ROOTS AND VEGETABLES IN CANADA.

The following certificate bas been given by M ssrs. Satton and Sons, Seedsmnen, of
Tteading, in reference to the Canadian roots. and vegetables exhibited on their stand
at the Smithfield Club Cattle Show in December last.

Reading Dec. 21st., 1880.

We were honoured by the Canadian Government- forwarding for'oxhibit*on on

ou stand at the Smithfield Club Cattle Show, 1880, collection of rootsi etc. grown .
in Manitoba and Ontario, of the follpwing weights, when harvested.

Squash ... - . .... 313 lb.
LongRed Mangel ... ... 75
Long Yellow Mangel ... . . . 65 ,
Yellow Globe Mangel... ... - ?0 ,
Field Pumpkin .... .. 37 ,e
Citron • ... ... ... 30 ,

*These enormous specimens proved objects of great interest te the British faraieroe
und we believe the weights far exceed any on record.

(Signed) SUTTON AND SO-S'
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